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RUSSIANS I OSE ONE THOUSAND MEN Il W (Oil I MILHOUS RAILWAYS CONTROL BURNT DISTRICTDi\ f ft 1 if*

JAm TIES NUMBER 424 3 TO SHARE COST OF NEW STATION '11s b> 
it day 
jccess GENERAL KUROHl OCCUPIES KIAOTUNG OWNERSHIP TO REST IN GRAND TRUNKBefore End of July 2500 Men Will 

Be at Work on Part of 
the Line.

prices 
Ï Sat- 
ky of CREMATING BODIES.

UUle Fellows Drive Enemy From 
a Strongly Fortified Posi

tion on the Chi River,
DUNDONALD’S POSITION.

London, May 22.—Lord Dundonald's position as a half-pay officer $
* J has been examined. On July 18, the Secretary of State decided, In 4
., vlew ot ail the facts, It was expedient that Lord Dundonald be re- * "
. « called and asked for an explanation, his attention being called to the * "
., paragraph in the King’s regulations forbidding officers speaking pub- , ",
< « licly or attending public meetings. The telegram was despatched on « »
* * July 19 Under section 175 (1) of the Army Act, officers of the regu- * * 
., lar force on the active list, without any royal warrant for regulating 4
* « the pay or promotion of regular forces, are subject to military law, ?

more than three-tenths of l per cent., ., an(j under royal warrant for pay. The 1900 Active List includes of- ,
which Is equal to a level track. There « < fleers who are on temporary half pay. Lord Dundonald, therefore, Is • >
will not be any curve higher than 4 | * subject to military law, and must obey any lawful order. « »
per cent.” -H-M-l-T-M-T l-f-f-i-M-I-T-M-T-M -T I-MM T l MM M T I M-Hwl

The above announcement was made ■ ■ . ■ ..  ...... ■ ■ — — ,

Railway Commission Will issue 
Orders for Expropriation Re

gardless of City’s Wlsh-

NO SPECIFIED UNDERTAKINGS MADE

••
••« •

Genéîal Kurokl’e Headquarters in the Field, July 20, via Fusan, « >
., Korea, July 22.—The Japanese attack on the Russians at Kiaotung * ’
. • yesterday resulted In another Russian disaster Kiaotung Is " [
• » twenty.five miles from these headquarters. Few details of the [ ‘
' * engagement have been received, but they indicate that the fighting was ,.
’ ' fierce. The Russians had more than one division engaged and ' the ar- • »i w, ...

of the entire route should in no place be

Montreal, July 22.—(Special.)—"The 
proposed Canadian Pacific Railway line 
from Toronto to Sudbury will cost 3S,- 
000,000, and of this amount $2,000,Oil» 
will be required for the construction of 
fifty-eight miles from Romford to Byng

* «

CLOSING in on liaoyang.
Ottawa, July 22.— (Special.) —The 

burnt district in Toronto, bounded oy 
York and Tonge and Front-streets and 
the Esplanade, will within the next 
few: days be formally handed over to 
the railways. Ownership of the pro
perty will be vested Un the Grand 
Trunk Railway, subject «to arrange
ments which the company will be re
quired to make with the C.P.R. and 
the Canadian Northern as to a Union 
Station and terminal facilities.

This solution of the applications of 
rival railway companies for power to

was

ts.
Tokto, July 22, 7 p.m.—General Kur-

okl, after a severe fight, occupied * were more men killed In the fighting of Sunday, July 17, than can be 
Kiaotung on July 19. The place had buried and the Japanese are now engaged In cremating the bod lies. *

eral Kuroki's troops drove the Rus
sians from their strongly fortified po
sition on the Chi River, which is 
northwest of Motion Pass and east of 
Xnping, Inflicting upon the enemy 
mere serious losses than they sustain
ed themselves. The fight began on the 
ISth. and ended on the 19th. The Ja- 

lost 424 men In killed and

morrow 
ock of

to-day by F. S. Darling, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway engineer in charge of 
all construction work east of Winni
peg, who has Just returned from a 
trip of inspection along the route of 
the new line.

“The reason for saying that a three 
tenths grade is equal to a level track," 
he added, "is that an engine can pull 
the same number of cars over It as over 
a. level track. This will make It equal 
to any section on any line in Canada.

“Before the end of the month 3500 
men will be at work In the portion of 
the line between Romford and Byng 
Inlet, and the rocky nature of the 
country renders the cost over 235.000 
a mile. In addition a large number of 
bridges will have to be constructed, the 
one at the French River alone to cost 
3300,000.

"The route that It has been decided 
to follow will run from Romford In a 
straight line to Byng Inlet and thence 
to Parry Sound. Here the line will run 
slightly to the east to Bala, on the 

! shore of Lake Muskoka, «then thru to 
, , _ , , I Craighurst, and passing about six miles

place from Dr. William Philp’s rest- 0ut of Barrie, will touch the C.P.R. 
dence, 94 Hess-street North. Hamilton. maln Une at Kleinburg. 
on Monday at 2.30 p. m. to Dundas. "Regarding a port on the Georgian

Bay, the best location for one would 
bt at Byng Inlet, for tho it is situated 
four mil

WOMAN FÜINI8 ON II LAMP SEND-OFF TO DUNDONALD
expropriate the burnt district 
reached at a meeting of the railway 
commission held to-day. It was facill-

No Similar Incident Will Happen, as 
British Cruisers Have Re

ceived Orders.

panese
wounded. The Russian losses are es
timated at 1000.

General Kurokl began his advance 
early on the morning of the 18th. He 
covered and followed the enemy along 
the Chi River. The Russians seemed 
to be retiring to the northward, when 
suddenly two battalions, with eight 
guns, turned and attacked the Japan
ese advance guard vigorously. At this, in accordance with the demands of 
point the Japanese suffered before (he1 Great Britain, tho there Is an incllna- 
relief came, ONE COMPANY LOSING j tion to await 
ALL ITS OFFICERS. At a late hour in ' broader question of the passage thru 
the afternoon the Russians’ position : the Dardanelles of the volunteer fleet 
was developed. They occupied an j steamers before believing that all 
eminence on the bank of the Chi. This ■ danger has been averted- 
river guarded their left flank and nigh [ lng lg heightened
precipices. protected the Russians on j announcement on the adjournment of 
the right. The only appproach to their

Passed Away After Running Upstairs 
Quickly at Grimsby Park 

Resort.
House Takes Fire and an Inmate 

Jumps to Safety From 
High Window.

Political Influences at Work to Keep 
Liberals From Attending Meet

ing on Tuesday.

tated by the withdrawal of the appli- s 
cation; of the Canadian Northern at a 
moment when the union seemed hope
lessly complicated. The result is that 
the G.T.R. is satisfied, the C.P.R. la 
satisfied, the Canadian Northern is 
satisfied and the City of Toronto will 
have to be satisfied. ,

/

London, July 23.—The morning pap
ers generally express satisfaction that 
the Malacca incident has been settled

Grimsby Park, July 22.—Rev. Dr. 
Jchn Philp of Kingston died sudden
ly at Grimsby Park of apoplexy to
day at 5 p. m. The doctor was feeling 
remarkably well all day, took his din
ner as usual about 2 o’clock,went to the 
Lakeview House to bid a friend good- 
by. but soon after going upstairs he be
came unconscious, and expired three 
heurs later. The funeral will take

Flames was discovered at 11.30 last 
night In the premises at 72 Kenslng- 
ton-avenue owned by Jos. King and 
occupied by E. Malone and his widow
ed mother.

It seems that Mrs. Malone was go
ing upstairs with a lamp In her hand. 
She was seized with a fainting fit and 
collapsed on top of the light. Her 
clothes caught fire and the heat 
brought her to her senses. She ran 
Immediately to the hack yard, where 
she managed to extinguish the blaze.

Meanwhile the stairway caught and 
In a few minutes the house was In 
flames. Mrs. Malone's son was sleep
ing In the front room, and discovering 
the fire he leaped from the window 
to the street.

It) was some time later that the 
sound of a woman’s shrieks drew the 
neighbors to the yard, where they 
found Mrs. Malone. A doctor was 
called and her Injuries were hastily 
dressed.

She was at once taken to St. 
Michael’s Hospital, where at an early 
hour this morning the nurses were un
able to state definitely whether or not 
her injuries would be fatal.

The damage to the house was esti
mated at 3350, and to the furniture at 
$200. The houses adjoining on either 
side, also owned by Mr. King and 
tenanted by John Batton and William 
Cummings, Were
350 would probably cover the damage.

Ottawa, July 22.—(Special.)—The 
serd-off to Lord Dundonald next 
Tuesday evening Is likely to be one of 
the biggest demonstrations In the his
tory of Ottawa. So promising are the 
prospects of a tremendous turnout 
that political influences are being ex-

The city, while well represented, play
ed the part of an Innocent onlooker 
before the commission. The railways 
had made up their minds to have the 
land and the commission was fully de- 

erted to keep Liberals at home. A termined to give It to them. While any 
double column editorial on the front solution of the difficulty removing the 
page of to-day’s Free Press, the gov- uncertainty that for 
eroipent organ, is the subject of con-

the settlement of the

v

;
This feel- 

by Premier Balfour’s
f

iirt«, made 
, all new 
jures, also 

detached

over two months 
has been hanging over the fire-evicted

effrontery of the man who flings “fool’s re^retfed*tha^he'^ralfwayg11 were°not 

paradise” and "lack of etiquet" at us1 required to give more specific under
tori takings In advance of Mr. Blair’s

surance that an order of expropriation 
would be granted forthwith.

Not Consideration ^to City.
The commission would not even 

promise that the city should %>e given 
time] to conclude certain Important ne
gotiations before the final order is 
made. There are several Ipoints at 
which the city's interests require pro
tection. These Include the closing of 
Bay and Lorne-streets, and su be tan-, 
live facilities for gaining access to the 

i waterfront, annual rental, assessment 
part in the demonstration to Lord ; of the union station and some minor 
Dindonald is either a true Canadian' questions upon which negotiations

1 havé been proceeding between the city
heme; let him go quietly. When he expropriation ^granted the^fiy 

ealmly considers his insult to Cana- j will ’probably find there are more stub- 
dians he will be ashamed of himself, j ,Jprn negotiations than there

fore the right of expropriation 
concluded.

It was noticeable also that the rail
ways shifted their ground on the ques
tion: of the urgency of a new union, 
station. F. H. McGulgan of the Grand 
Trunk, who was the chief spokesman, 
did not lead the commission to believe 
that" there would be any rush In build
ing a new station, nor was he required 
to give any specific assurances as to 
what the expropriated lands would he 
used for. The commission will, of

. the house of commons that he still 
position was thru a narrow defile. Jbe ! Had no official news to communicate 
fighting continued until dark, when 
the Japanese forces bivouacked. The j 
Russians made two counter attacks. Incident or with volunteer fleet steam- 
but were repulsed in each case.

Renewed at Midnight.

siderable comment It refers to theRev. Dr. Philp was the son of the 
Rev. William Philp, a Methodist cler
gyman who came to this country from 
England" In the early forties, and after 
preaching on circuit for a number of1 
years in the Canadian Church, died in 
Lcr.don some four years ago. I

The deceased entered Victoria Col-1 
lege in 1866, and was graduated In 1860,1 r,or^,.i^ a. wilderness* 
immediately entering upon church splendid lumber, while the remainder Is 
work and being ordained in 1864. Hoi tJlru very fertile country." 
was elected by his fellow-graduates 
a member of Victoria College board 
for two terms. He married Miss Graf
ton of Dundas, a sister of Mrs. Dr.
Bull of Toronto, at whose residence 
she died about a year ago. During his 
ministry Dr. Philp had occupied a 
ni mber of important pulpits, having
been stationed at Toronto, London, St.1 dent took place In the Grand River
Thomas, Hamilton, Montreal, and at __ . _ ,. .the time of his death, the Sydenham- about three m,les above Bridgeport, on 
street Church, Kingston. | Thursday evening. The Intelligence

Rev. Dr. Potts stated last night that reached Berlin by phone from the two 
he had known Dr. Philp all thru his young men who left town ThurRd.iv 
ministry, which extended over a period afternoon to go up the river with the 
of, perhaps, 40 years. During that x-jetim, who Is Fred Elliott of the east- 
time he had occupied a very promin- ern section of Toronto. His home is 
ent position In the affairs of the over the Don River, and he was in the
Chancier I]inr|WhiUa' îotnre°£ beautl£ul employ of James Reid of Stratford, a 

hchinVelw dR?,?wa 1 hU»i™ , Photographer and picture enlarger. He
cnancellor Bur wash also added a xvas one nf Mr Rmri’e «tu ff Q * ■ -, . _.

a^biîniant"speaker^very £pular ££ ‘"n^re as he hasten
Not Yet Agreed useful to the church. do'es no* know much about hlm^bout

The Japanese succeeded ,n partially ^nS^ot y^greed “t OKTT.NO TOGETHER. ^o’clock

soon Lame l «“e enem.tlt ermsers^teTthe pis' The lively way in which the burned ^0“dI(Sy5er;.'fr°tm tbe yicia“y «*
Tbe toward”' Suss^n tar^s ^ of the Dardanefies. and says : district of Toronto was settled up Bridgeport For a swim. g£he£ did" not

engaged included™ in addition to “VV,e welcome the action regarding the before the railway commission at Ot- return at night and to-day Mr. Reid
the artillery, seven battalions of in- Malacca as proof that the Russian | tiWa yesterday was the subject of received a telephone message, that Chicago July 22.—The stock yards
SK,™; .vshr,, Ksrrsss r«» 7mm„r -y,.
on the field. Prisoners taken estimât- £°od as far as 11 eoes.” ! A ^e11 informed iail*ay man said to and up till near noon his body had not and all other points where the big
ed the Russian losses at 1000. The Ja- The Daily Telegraph confirms the, The World that it looked as if the G.T. been recovered. packing plants lhave branches, this
panese lost one officer and 54 men statement that the Emperor Mcholas p and C.N.R.* were getting to- rr.ornimr because the strikers were dis-
killed and one nffiror and wmmdad was urged by the French government .. ,_ 6 B morning, Because me emn-eio

On July 19 Japanese forces attacked to settle the case of the Malacca,which pcther on the new transcontinental satisfied with the manner in which the
a battalion of infantry and 1000 caval-l settlement it attributes to French action, railway line.

the1 adding that “it is rumored in diploma- 
After tic circles that Germany wishes to co-

i.: -98 es from the bay. there is a 
straight channel. As soon as the first 

! portion of the line Is completed, the 
] contracts for the second portion will be 
awarded.

“Tho the northern portion of the ter- 
it contains

either in connection with the Malacca

just before he boards the boat 
England, “there to meet the reprimand 
which he richly deserves.”

The article continues, "That some 
usually well balanced citizens have 
been cajoled into taking part in an 
affair which can only be a partisan 
demonstration, is evidenced by the 
public meetings of the ringleaders and 
the names which they have given out 
as their abettors. No man who takes

as-
ers In general.

Explains Allay.
Some papers are even Inclined to 

the news

The Japanese renewed the attack at 
midnight, posting their artillery in the
valley below and on the high ground doubt the authenticity of 
to the south of the Russian positian. j that the Malacca incident has been 
The main Japanese body was assigned, Bettled but The Dally Telegraph Semi
te attack the Russian centre, a small I
detachment was sent toward the right officially explains the apparent contra-

p at that, 
style of

1rs to the 
for your 

[pense of 
fal. Well 
ause you

DROWNED NEAR BERLIN.:flank and another to watch the en- diction existing between Mr. Balfour’s 
Sad**been ‘Sen. fhl^fiSg^S! ^“ents and the telegrams from St. 

for a time, but it was resumed at ] Petersburg.
dawn. The Russians had thirty-two ; “Two despatches left the foreign 
«Jiafta action, and they vigorously : ffl July 21,“ says The Daily Tele- 
shelled the Japanese. To this fire tha| , _ ....
Japanese replied, and the bombard- Kraph. “One has elicited a favorable 
merit lasted for four hours. During1 reply, but the other has not yet been 
this time the Japanese infantry moved answered. The promise that ‘No simi- 
foflrard. The flankers had succeeded 1 lar incident shall occur again’ is very 
In scaling the heights on the Russian ' vague and elastic. It may mean that 
right by 3 o’clock in the afternoon, at! no British vessel shall In the future 
which hour the main force was ordered j be seized, the papers of which are 
to storm the Russian centre. The Ja- regular and the cargo carried by which 
panese artillery protected this move belongs to his British majesty's gov- 
eplendidly, but the infantry met with eminent. That is not much of a con- 
a severe fire, and lost heavily in gain-1 cession, seeing that our fleet has in- 
tag the heights. The final successful stractions to prevent another such out- 
charge was delivered at half-past five raee >• 
in the afternoon. '

Fred Elliott of East Toronto Re
ported to Be Deed.

Berlin, July 22.—A drowning nccl-

or a Liberal. Let Lord Dundonald go
ts, single- 
t fine Eng- 
fashionable 
belt loops

were oe- 
wasHe ought to be. That the Tory lead

ers are small-witted and hard pressed 
for a policy cannot be better empha
sized than by their lauding a disgrac
ed official and by their cowardly ef
forts to arouse racial and religious 
strife within the hearts of our broad
minded Canadian people. Let the bet
ter men in the Conservative party dis
own these men who would bring their (
party to ruin. Surely there are some course, insert conditions In the 
laige men still left In a party which

495
!

also scorched, but

Retreat a Root.

BUTCHERS' STRIKE RENEWED.Jolt Laced 
the patent 
night Bal-

IC
Strikers Dissatisfied With Employ

ers’ Flams for Reinstatement.
expro

priation order, but the city aldermen 
would have less cause for apprehension 
if these Important questions were to 
he Settled with some definiteness be-

8 2-00 or.ee commanded the respect of Can- 
I ada.”

The committee in charge of the pre
parations for the send-off had some __ . ,
difficulty in securing the services of a Chairman Blair kmsucceesfully at- 
military band in the city. The regi- tempted to fasten on ..the city ihei 
mental bands were afraid to turn out.1 P. anfle ‘or breaking off of the nego- 
,Finally the committee went to Sir Nations with the railways. “You were 
Frederick Borden. The minister, it is ver>* easily stopped,” he said, when 
said, promptly turned them down and Controller Hubbard explained that ow- 
said things concerning Dundonald an J *nS to the filing of plans by the Cana» 
the demonstration which would hardly j 
bear repetition. He promised, how
ever, to talk the matter over with Sir; ---------------- - j
Wilfrid Laurier. The committee call- money PACKAGE arrived SAFE, 
ed again after the matter had been 1 .

fore the order.
cards

employers proposed to reinstate their 
former employes, pending settlement by 
arbitration, will continue for another

Port Hope Guide (Liberal) : There is R. s. Baird, ex-school trustee and ^ at least. A joint conference be-

B. T, . . ship, and adds an interesting detail to row between the°Rb.ü V'fu” aterj Charles-street, alighted from a south- about peaceable adjustment of this
St. Petersburg, July 22.—The Official the heat of the controversy of the last. Trenton Tf thi« 'if Lake Hnd bourui „i _ th second strike, was unsuccessful, and

Messenger prints the following from few days by positively stating that if a„Vn„, ... tr.ue 've a,e up Loun“ c" at Charles and Yonge- the meeting was adjourned to-night,
Lhoyang, dated July 20; . the Malacca had approached the Dar- „ ,\and a .sp>’i'>us streets. There was a car following, with the understanding that another

Our left flank yesterday withstood danelles "she would have been sum- „ 1 n„°5a theory. We give the |n front of which he stepped. He Avas conference would be held to-morrow
a powerfut onslaught of the enemy. moned to surrender by our gunboat ■ however th»t .L. «°rt.h’. We th;,ll£’ I'nockad do"u and thrown in froi/t of, morning at 8 o’clock. j

leftTU Caucasian mounted11' brigado’ pUed^she^would ^hive “been'fired0îipom” j "enalo?3 Coï th'"1" ^ 0f HiR head waa bad|y cuta^d he recei’rad fix-e1 hoûrel 1 ^ommittœ ^'ten.^'^om I New York Press: Should England fnrwardinR. th, The postal au-

&d -liasi rrxïï^’ïliaï^r.'às.'s.isi
«mïï*»£vv“s*i“”«-z.'iL"=,°/=wfle,“™"S™?uw!Ksr,?“• ™“s»““S=i “»= Bm.r,x;r"M.r;sl l 18 imminent, and the Mediterranean fleet will careful.y, nord of warning to our friends to call t lmlted" Qu88» Oeorge. PhoneM 172s can be satisfactorily settled at to-mor- Gonne, came to the United States

attle may be precipitated. g " —, . ..there is ? ba Î: and t,?..sb,ake themselves free S k „ . row’s meeting is problematic, as both eral weeks ago to see the St. Louis
aoo5 reason to hope that we have ad-' these poll leal grafters and others ifiSZSV'tor you? hofi' poking the packers and the strikers maintain Fair. He sailed for Havre on La Sa- 
vanced a Stage towards a sltlsfÜtlry " bangin«r on with their eye- weet 7 h°llday’ Cco1 anS that they are living up to Wednes- vole yesterday. On the pier he said:

, - th_ o-r-ve situation hrough* ° 8 to every government scheme that ------------------------------— day’s agreement for a settlement by 1 * wonder if England will be drawn
about hv the seizure of the Malacca b? 8queezed and skinned to their THE SOVEREIGN life arbitration, and that it is the other side ifito the fight? If she does, that would
we cannrt cogent to any arrange- flnancial advantage. ^ LIFE* that is responsible for the renewal of «PPear to be our opportunity. If she
^nt^h would cut the (round frojn "Rh^" a beverage by Itself or mt.es An endowment po.icy in the Sever- ^S-night’s adjournment a com- Æ 
SL PetarébTrg tha‘tS we" Stand wlth fruit syrupsand wines or liquors, '^^^i^^^^^mpany no^omy mittee’appointée.for’mere- lead a brigade.”
we take our stand, not on some im- Broderick’s Business Suits. $22,50 - if living, but the promise is absolutely ana".„Jdh 1?= hlft there w»â 
Palpable point .of international law. 118 King-street guaranteed. There are no esrimated Jlad JaJLed’-b”Lth*™.eW^
but on the plain text of the treaiies — profits to deceive the unwary nor w:l! St‘ heaP|r, Ih^nlar fu^.ro >io wJftten
and cofnyhen“oas"nh^bJ.overn the paS" THE ,‘™1' 11FE- ba any disappointment when the Maternent of what took ptace ta th"
sage of the Dardanelles. The best legacy „ an Imperlal Life Tre grtting^andTilfhave meetln,g 7” glVen °fUt’ as ls cufT

Insurance Poiicv it win h. -.u y f . , ln®, ana will have ary at former conferences, and themediately upon rece nt of sLFsfado^ reason7° b'ame the agent or the committee declined to give any further 
proofs*uf death.^and‘ 1 s^the‘only‘"e- p^t^dTo receivT61"'"6 y°U had information except that another meet-
curity that increases in value on your ___ ______________ __ ,nfe would be held to-morrow.
death. „ . Unless a settlement is reached to-

t pmne to the Oddfellows' Excursion to morrow, the general belief ls that a 
targestyiin,,tacketaPthe0wSd, Tpeclll sympathetic strike of the allied trades 
train leaves Union Station. July 80th. at in the packing Industry, which was 
2 p.m., returning on Monday night, threatened last week to enforce the de- 
Aug. 1st. mands of the strikers, will take place.

ry, who occupied Chechiato, to 
northward of Shaottentszua. 
four hours of fighting, the Russians operate with Great Britain in the set- 
retired across the Taitsu River. In tiement of the main features of the 
this engagement the Japanese had 17 disputes."
Iren wounded.

“COX CAN’T WAIT.”
Continued on Page 2.

“talked over” and found Sir Frederick The registered package containing 
‘5. 4 gracious mood. He spoke kindly - 32006, which was forwarded by a local 
eft Lord Dundonald and hoped the I bank to the Lumberman’s Bank at 
demonstration would be a success, tiej International Falls and was reported 
gave the necessary permission to the to have disappeared en route, has ar- 
bands- rived safely at Its destination. The

■ reported disappearance was caused by 
a delay of 24 hours in forwarding the 
package, thru a change in the hour of

ADVANCE ON MUKDEN.

MAJOR FOR THE CZAR.

I
'

. In dark 
nrter-cut 
>und ex- 
lirs. one 
!e, regu-

sev- Oddfsllows" Excursion to Lindsay and 
Peterboro, Saturday. July 80th to Aug. 

Special train leaves Union station1st.JOINED NORTHERN FLEET.

London July 22.—A despatch to 
PeUrJh Telegram Company 
fha? ™?.rg says u 18 reported there 
hv Faid to bave been bought

‘P Germany have joined the 
se„ 7r! n squadron, which went to 
*ea especially to meet them.

at 5 p.m.
Ü000

COMPARATIVELY COOL.
from St.

Meteorological Oftice, Toronto, July 22.— 
(S p in.)—A fetv scattered shower» or 
thunderstorms are reported In the lower 
lake : region. Elsewhere in Canada tho 
weather has been everywhere tine. Exces
sive heat prevails thruout the Northwest 
Territories with a maximum of 102 degrees 
in the shade at Medicine Hat.

Minimum aud maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 58 —66; ‘ Ka mi oops, 70—88; Calgary, 
4(j -f>4; Battleford, .52—94; Qu’AppelK 48— 
84; Winnipeg, 44—72; Port Arthur, 52—98; 
Toronto, 33 —74; Ottawa, 52- 72; Montreal, 
5b—72; Quebec, 48—74; Halifax, 51—80. 

Probabilities.

RABBI AS DANCING-MASTER.

Buffalo, taly^th1"0061,5' «^curslon to Paris, July 22.—The new professor of 
dancing: engaged for the summeri sea
son at Royan Casino was, says The 
Royan Argus, formerly a well-knowi*

. Brodonct a Busmeaa 
Ils King-street west.

WITH FALSE TOP.

ton^°s du*y —Charles Harring-
Mnnfre.1 "a uctor in the employ of ihe 
before m,S i"i Railway, was brought 
trate thf«‘.«a^°ntaine’ Police magis- 
defraurhn! a{,tern00n °n the charge of 
wh«eUd "g the c°mpany. Harrington, 
thf Tti.?ned by 1Ir’ Carrington of 

Th'e' Detective Agency, it is al- 
roiu.had ln his Possession a regular 
collecting box, vhich looked genuine, 

a close examination revealed the 
|act “at it was equipped with a faite 
top, so that the money and tickets, 
instead of falling into the box. re
mained in the false top until removed.

Suits- $22.50- BRITISH AT ALEXANDRIA.
Jewish rabbi.

Professor Sylva, as he ls styled, Is 
really M. Molina, at one time fchief 
rabbi at Marseilles and afterwards at 
the synagogue in Paris.

Owing to a series of misfortunes he 
left his position, but two years ago, 
at a Freemasons' Iodge,z*e met Gen
eral Andre, minister of war, who sym
pathized with his position, and ap
pointed him dancing master at the 
military cadet school of St, Cyr.

In the summer the school is closed, 
end Professor Sylva has now been en
gaged by the manager of the Royan 
Casino.

Alexandria, July 22.—The British 
Mediterranean fleet has arrived here.

IT WON'T OCCUR AGAIN.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Ray, Ot

tawa Valley and Upper SI. Lawrence 
—Moderate to fresh northeasterly tom $17o to Buffalo and return. Grocers’ 

Excursion, July 27th.W
St. Petersburg. July 22.—The Russian 

reply to the British protest was handed 
to Ambassador Hardlnge this after- 

Thereln Russia agrees that the

therly winds, a few scattered 
showers or llinnderstorms, but for 
the most part fair and continued 
comparatively cool.

Lower «t. Lawrence and Gulf -A few 
scattered showers, but generally fair; not 
much change In temperature. Light to 
moderate winds. 8 1

Maritime—Light to moderate winds; fair 
and warm; a few scattered showers or 
thunderstorms, more especially In Sunday:

Luke Superior—Light to moderate wlnds- 
ture "tarlo"ary or «lightly higher tempera-'

-Manitoba-Fresh to strong southeasterly
1 southwesterly winds; fair and very 

Harm; local thunderstorms during tha 
night ; or on Sunday.

Cigars — Royal Infants, 
worth 10c. the right thing 
your holidays. Alive Bollard, 128 and 
199 Yonge Street.

To get a good shave, ln a cool parlor, 
i Brunet's, 17 Colborne-street.

Havana. Sc 
to take forroon.

Malacca shall not be brought before a 
prize court and undertakes that no 
similar incident shall occur in the fu- 

As a matter of formality the

Come to Buffalo with the Grocers- 
Wednesday, July 27th. Use "Maple Lear Canned Salmon 

the best packed.

No Prison Labor on Union Label Cigarss Broderick’s business suits, $22.60—118 
King Street West. _ture.

Malacca’s cargo will be examined at 
some port in the Mediterranean, prob
ably Suda Bay, Island of Crete, in 
presence of the British consult"
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the Yacht With 150 Passengers on Fire
Beached,Four Miles From Kingston

Nothing but the best at Thomas., troubled
i us for ex- 
ill frankly
i required.
, lowest.

Dome with the Oddfellows to Peter- 
voro and see the Ottawa Foot Guards 

J“iy 80tb’ „ Special train 'eaves Union Station at 2 p m.

Try "Lowe Inlet’’ Canned Salmon 
Always reliable. The Canada Metal Co s. Babbit babbit1

AFTER 61 YEARS.
BOY WITH A GUN.

Aylmer, July 22.—About 150 persons 
gathered at Mrs. John Harp’s yester
day to meet her brother, Mr. Matheson 
of New Zealand, who is this far cn 
a voyage around the world. He had 
not met his sister for sixty-one years !
until he arrived here recently. He has ! July 22. At. From.
resided in New Zealand for forty years. | Bulgaria............... New York .... Hamburg
Mayor Caron was present at the Islam!...................New York....Copenhagen

Luemila.................New York ..........Liverpool
Carpathla............. Liverpool .... New York
Baltic!.................. Liverpool .... New York
Cymric.................. Queenstown .........  Boston
t’emptnila............. igueenstown ...New York
Belgruyia 
1’erugia..
1'riuzess Alice....Plymouth

A Warning to the Public.
At this season of the year large 

numbers of people are going away 
un their summer xacation, and en 

mute by steamer or railway are sub- 
leet to the danger of contracting ty
phoid and other diseases in the drlnk- 
ln3 water.

Everyone should be careful of the 
ater they drink, and to be on the 

*«'0 side it is always well to take 
«long a supply of “Radnor” Water.

Radnor Water comes from an ab
solutely pure source in the heart of 
;™ Laurentian 
kttled

Napanee, July 22.—Frank Wilson, 16 
years of age, while playing with a gun, 
accidentally discharged it. the contents 
lodging in the neck and shoulders of a 
Miss Walker, who was picking berries 
on Mr. Field’s farm, about two miles 
from town. It is thought the young 
lady will recover.

gine room and down the galleys. The 
boat was a handsome excursion yacht, 
built ln 1898. The damage to her can 
be repaired.

up to the canvas awnings, and ln a 
moment these xvere ablaze to the stern. 
While the passengers were huddled 
forward and aft in fear, the engineer 
and firemen craxvled from the flames 
of the engine room. The crew had 
meanwhile caught up armfuls of life 
preservers, which they handed to the 
passengers. Then they began to fight 
the blaze. The captain, Barney Nunn, 
turned his boat from its course, head
ing it for the shore, followed by the 
steam yacht Nokomis, which was a 
mile away when the blaze burst out.

The burning boat was beached on 
Cedar Island, and in a moment the 
Nokomis was run behind her. The 
transfer of passengerswas quickly made

, ____ ___ without the loss of life and the united
blowing and the passengers were en- e)ïorta of both crews extinguished the 
joying the ride, when suddenly, with- blaze-| Engineer Charles Wood and 

Twelve hundred dollars per annum out a sound of warning, a sheet of his son. Raymond "Wood, the fireman, 
rents store. King street, Rosstn House hot ,.n fhrll th, hatchways were both badly burned, but
block ; will put in modern store front “ame 8bot up thru the n " cover. The cause of the accident was
for first class tenant For full particu- The passengers at once ran to the an explosi0n of gas in the fire box,
Vl7torK,8treetB<1Ward ^ Bnellsl1’ 48 J ends of the boat. The flames swept1 which threw the fires out Into the en-

No One Seriously Hurt, But it is 
a Marvel That a Disaster 

Did Not Occur.

R ACTING 
:cian.

A/cst.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

$11.28 FOR 16 DAYS IN NEW YORK 
Masonic excursion to New York, via 

Niagara Navigation Co. and West Shore 
Railway, August 16th. Tickets (good 
for 16 days) round trip, $11.26. May he 
be had at all otty offices Niagara 
Navigation Company. H. A Collins 
J. A. Cowan, O- J. Hohl. Committee

Clayton, N.Y., July 22.—The steam 
yacht Castanet of the Visger line, re
turning from Kingston this afternoon 
with a load of 150 excursionists,caught 
fire in midstream and only by the 
most fortunate circumstances was an 
awful accident averted.

four miles from Kingston and half

gathering yesterday.Oddfellows’ Excursion, special train 
leaves Union Station at 2 p m. Saturday, 
July 80th, returning on any regular 
train, Monday, Aug. 1st. No Premium given with Union Label 

Cigars. 24'Jpilon.
ria Nt-Wtata 
er return .* er- ni?;»-

Hamburg
Leghorn

Habits of Golf Enthusiasts.
Enthusiastic golf players are usually 

thirsty after a hot day’s play, and it 
is very noticeable at all the clubs now 
Radnor has become the popular bever
age.

Radnor by itself or as a mixer can 
be depended upon to give the thirsty 
immediaterelief.

. New York 

. Now York 
. New York

No Child Labor on Union Label Cigarsand IsMountains,
with the greatest care, and 

Mmes to us the most sparkling and 
“Ylgorating of all table waters.

If Not, Why Not»
I always sell the beet accident policy 

In the market. See it. Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770. 186

246
p.m. L54 DEATHS.

GAMBLE—At Uxbridge, July 0th, 1904, 
John W. Gamble, in his 62nd year, young
est and only surviving son ot the late 
William Gamble of lot 21, con. 5, Ux
bridge.

Interment at Quaker Hill Cemetery.

The yacht MANY HAPPY RETURNS.
was
a mile from shore; a stiff breeze was To E. Dickie, secretary License Hold

ers’ Association, born at Dundas, Ont., 
July 23, 1855.

->syen hours in Buffalo with the Gro 
Bxcur.-. ton. Fare, $1.76.

^7 the decanter at Tkomaa’.

8 Barber Parlors, 17 Col borne 
’’u ‘be place for gentlemen. 246

îh»0»nadaMetalOo„

born of 
on’t b® 
iair. Use 
:ares for

Oddfellows" Excursion to Lindsay and 
Peterboro. Tickets: Lindsay, 81.16; Pet
erboro, $1.96. Good to return on any 
regular train up to Monday, Aug. let.

67

^Large demonstration^at^Peterboro on
sion leases Union Station! July 80th”at 
! p.m., by special train to Lindsay and 
Peterboro. Return fare—Llndaay. $116: 
Peterboro, $1.26; children, 60c.

will re-
Take Metropolitan Railway at North 

Toronto for Bond Lake this afternoon 
and evening. 48th Highlanders’ Band 
and big Vaudeville Show.

Rhone’ Water, bottled at Rhone on 
The Rhine. Bingham's Palm Garden.

1367r.O. Solder, best made
U
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R. S. BAIRD INJURED.
Prominent Citizen Struck by n, 

Street Car and Seriously Hart.

%
?

t
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2 JULY 23 1904SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
» -PROPERTIES FOB SALE. 

J. D. Evans* List.f who will go to St. Louie 4n August to 
play for the world’s championship, is aa 
follows: Forwards, Pyrke and I#ar 
vey; centre, Branston; defence," ChM- 
wlcle and McKeown ; spare, C. .'Mor- 
den.

Rev, Frederick Preston, pastop of the 
Unitarian Church, complained to the 
mayor td-day, because the moulders 
were holding a drawing for prises.

B. Morlarity will appeal against the 
Judgment given against him In his Suit 
against P. C. Harris

articles for sale.paylng for their property, as any at
tempt to shake confidence In the com
pany may have the same effect as a 
similar attempt to start a run on a 
bank, or to weaken the membership 
of a fraternal Insurance society might 
have.

"The agitation has been chiefly car
ried on by discharged employes of the 
company, whose names for obvious 
reasons we will disclose only to those 
privately Interested.

Ready for Investigation.
"Similar companies in England and 

the States have been tery successful 
In their operations, 
people have obtained homes thru them, 
and It is only the Increasing strin
gency of the Ontario laws In discrim
inating against those who are only 
able to make small payments thru 
such companies, and in favor of the 
larger real estate and loan companies, 
that prevents their more frequent 
operation here.’

"We fear nothing from Investigation, 
and will come thru this all right,” said 
Mr. Hall. He supplied The World man 
with a number of names of those who 
have obtained houses thru the com
pany. Ossington-a venue,
street, Shaw, Salem, Niagara, Man
ning. Delaware, Nestor and Spadlna- 
avenue are among the addresses given.

Died at Montreal.
Montreal, July 22—Ex-Aid. James E. 

Mullin died this morning at his home,
65 Tupper-street. The cause of death 
was airute gastritis. He had been ill 
only about three weeks.

■ ______________________ _ A. Wgai8n?N'8 W'SSÔwTfSP
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SColonial, rococo and Tart nouveau 

electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
arrivals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light in To
ronto makes It possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON.100 W '^eaceT^XS^
five cents: just. little *ry. F for fweoty.You can’t make 

money easier than 
by coming to our 
great Separation 
Sale. Follow the 
people who know a 
snap and you'll land 
at the right spot.

"Get the notion" you’ll 
come.

100AtCRES MILI? WB8T OK I8LlNO

9Q I/ ACRES, NEAR SUMMERVILLE; 
flUp Ten-room house at Mimfco.

"ITT ILSON SELLING TWENTY»* 
yy cent bundle of Ln l'nl- .V Fl 
for twenty ^ ^«yette

V,

TORONTO CAPITALISTS' VENTURE. theI
Thousands of harr

ties,
plenil

«ravj
œid-<

Peter Ryan and Other. Bay Branch 
Railway on the Coast.

- W ILSON, FORTY MINUTES —-yV vans Clear. Is a dellghtfnln4’ 
clear Havana filler, fire cent. 
dollars per hundred. ach, or flTe

1 -1 ACRES ON DUNDA8 STREET, 
X X west of Islington.i

Don't spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

Peter Ryan, one of the Toronto 
capitalists who haie secured control 
of the Caraquet and Gulf Shore Rail
way* In New Brunswick, when 
by The World last night admitted that 

I he was a member of the syndicate, 
and that the reported acquisition of 
the line was a fart. He declined 
however, to enter into details as to 
arrangements made, and was inclined 
to belittle the importance of the whole 
transaction-

Branch of the Intercolonial.
“It simply means," said Mr. Ryan, 

"the taking over of about 100 miles 
of track, branching away from the 
main line of the Intercolonial to the 
coast. It runs thru a good lumber re
gion, and, with careful management,
I can see no reason why it should not 
turn out a paying venture.’

Line in Poor Condition.
As to improvements he was advised 

] thalt there was great need of them 
; all along the line, which was at pre- 
; sent in very poor shape. James Web- 
; ster, formerly of the Grand Trunk, 
was now superintending the work 
along the line, and Would manage Its 
affairs. Negotiations for the purchase 
had been going on for a long time. 
In fact Mr. Ryan considered the mat
ter an old story.

Regarding the price paid he smil
ingly demurred at giving publicity to 
that important detail. It was to be 
inferred, however, that the sum was 
not unduly large.

"I have seen a bigger outlay on a 
couple of timber limits,’’ said* Mr. 
Ryan.

ACRES ON LAKE SHORE ROAD, 
t f near Long Branch Park, with Lake 

front. J. It. Evans, Islington. jn,13,2a
A visit to our art showrooms will re

pay you. H. S. Mara’. Liât.seen
Nl

® /1 —EUCLID
‘ Harhord, extra well finished 

new brick house built for owner's home, 
ten good rooms, hot water heating, electric 
lighting, hardwood finish on ground floor, 
two mantels, laundry, serving pantry, etc., 
very complete. H. S. Mara.

AVE.. NEAR
fi ' PIECES OF SHEET MUSIC 1 inT: X> print, full Size, equal to ,50c earn’® 
sent everywhere postpaid for io -.!d,ltl«‘, 
15 pieces for 25c. Your monev ..T*”!1, * 
not satisfied. 11 too Music Co* 
avenue, New York. ’ p‘flS

well

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

■kadi

Baldwin-
LIMITED

$3000
roomed, solid

—MACPHERSON AVE., OR 
Huthnally-avenue. new.elght- 
brlck houses. Just finished, 

every Modern Improvement, Pease furnace, 
open plumbing, etc. H. S. Mara.

___HELP WANTED.
FLO« TS - WANTED, GIUDn7-T. 

«‘•st-class mechanicalDHêékrandT5heyjTd6r3» 
above all competitors.

OAK
hall

Canadas Best Clothiers,
Kiivg St. East]
Opp. SL James' Cathedral.

v bleai
—------ --------------- ------------------------------------- A. Risk.
û? n E- Z\—BEATRICE ST.. CLOSE  -----------
W*>ic/OvAto College, solid brick, eight 1~A OESN’T IT STAND TO s»,.; 
good rooms and bathroom, summer kitchen, XJ luat we who make a «ne-i.ilr8®* 
open plumbing, etc.: In first-class order telegraphy should give you <*
throughout, just built two years; $800 Instruction vastly superior to 
down. H. S. Mara. I'T schools that make trice,anh. „^Tte

one of many branches? OnrhVmL.fW 
why. A postal brings It. Dominions of Telegraphy, 36 Enst Klng. ToX,8^

DEfl ITS CONTRACTS*0 cA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Piles. Your druggist wll refund 
money if PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you ln 6 to It. days. 60c,

SiOrf K/k —SHAW ST., NORTH OF 
VP& I f y v7 College, best part of the 
street, new, well designed brick houses, 
eight rboms and bathroom, porcelain bath 
find bati!»,' concrete cellar, furnace, etc., 
will be ; decorated to suit purchaser, terras 
of payment arranged; 
houses on Bellwoods-avenue right close to 
Queeu-eltreet. H. 8. Mara.

Method of Obtaining Homes Explained 
and Agreement Pronounced 

Sound.

m
wimh

highest wages and steady work. Anni. P 
Kaufman, 25 John-atreet South, Hamiito£

also two similar
THE RUSH FOR

1*7HAT IS HOME without m
-LIPPINCOTT AND COL- I w We.hnvc in stock over lOO.OOO tie™' 

«9^1 lege-atveets, 8 rooms and , *>*s, large print sheet music whbh ’
bathroom, furnace, good cellar. In good I ,nlls ln music stores at from 25c’to krv "" 
order throughout, small building In rear, <"°P.V- It can easily he sold to snvhTi. 
easily arranged for stable. H. 8. Mara. everybody for from 8c to * hv U1
—--------I----------------------------------------------------  WW- Agents wanted everywhere ,;rïî

chance to earn *25 per week. Special i-jw 
menu. Will send sample lpt loo 
those first applying, for *l.no, or UrteeS 
for J5c. Send In your order now tw 
money refunded If not satisfied. AdilrZ 
Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifthavegne

UMBRELLAS r
“Revenge,” says Lord Verulam, "le 

a wild kind of Justice,” and it Is to a 
wild effort to get even that the officers 
of "Estates Limited” attribute the 
publicity given them yesterday. Two 
discharged employes, they say, co
operating with the alleged prejudice of 
the authorities against any Instalment 
plan which will enable the poor 
to buy a little home of his own are the

ParMali

Bramptd 
friendly vl 
defeating 
lowing wal 

Parkdala 
G. Dunn,
R. B. Jamil 
J. A. HarrI
C. Hendera
B. Parker, 
T -E. P. 8u 
J. F. Frank 
i. J. WarreJ
D. Fish,
Dr. Sloan, 
Dr. Basconj 
Dr. Clemen 
G. Duple,
A. Helllwel
C. Smith,
F. Cannon,

Total....

—SPECIAL SNAP, 8IMP- 
son-avenue, none six-roomed 

furnace, bath, gas, etc., full sized 
(600 down. II. S. Mara, 5 Toronto-

$1500

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

house, 
cellar, 
street.

-àMr. Coffee Not Interested.
T. P. Coffee when approached dis

claimed any personal Interest in the 
project. a#id said he had no informa
tion to give.

James McCormick Falls From a 
Bridge and Fatally Injures 

His Spine.

man Moylctt A Bally*» Llet.

wHs,ALt?„n!HrL zzz
s«a-s«a:-as.
W ANTED—HARNBéS MAKERS Tn 
» V know strike atlll on In HamtltM 

Settlement of same will be ann”nn«â' 
CTî.r “Ignature only. For Inforaitici 
Mton Beri7’ 158 Market-street H.»

cause of all the trouble. In other cities 
in Britain and the States, and espe
cially in Chicago, where Frank Gross 

Aerial Track Worked to Perfection.1 has become wealthy, thru supplying 
A fire was discovered early last j homes to the working classes on

Hamilton, July 22.—(Special.)—Eight night in the top storey of the eastern tei™* 1°rded by the instai-
section of the old county building, P|a"’ encouragement is given to
which was recently purchased by East- h f e,^bark on such a business,
mure and Llghtbourn and converted ronto it is only the man who

evening by a fire that broke out about into an office building. The alarm was a?6 8üms who is to k’«
5.20 in a row of frame houses on North rung in from Box 23 at 6.07 p.m. and b'm and for hia

the Bay and Lombard-street firemen a^e adjusted.
: were quickly on the spot, and the fire * ° <he < oneern.

practically the whole block between was extinguished without any great James Hal], late of Toronto Junction,
Mill and Harriet-streels. The trouble damage being done. Much admlratif>n ?re I01* twenty years he has hunt
started at the corner of Mill and Caro- : was expressed at the promptness with 80 °J th.® s}? and sevsn'
line-streets and the fire crept up from SpSkyZdï™ edTirnTf ^
the back sheds under the roof. The an(1 James Leslie of the Lombard- jf,t0 *hls. effevt to The World
row was covered by one roof and there street hall. Difficulty was encounter- ,--nf?!’ , ^‘^the ,nsPector and
were no partitions. The fire was con-! fd - with overhead wires hut ^•»“W to&TüT;
fined to the roof and eaves, but the imoThe" tps.o'rcv window" of-which is pa,d up*/nd Hen”' NoblJi
water fi°°rS Buftered considerably from origlJ, of t£e flre. Which began on the ^ h° ot the Iead,n?

3^«re atumeted a crowd of about , ^e^ %£ ŒS ^,1 ^

niture out on the streets, where it was ® tfnd to other business. The Starr-
drenched by the water that was being , of th d ge'______________ _ Bowkett building societies ln England
poured on the conflagration. Mrs. Mor-; veteran Cltl.en Laid to Heat. 1’nA socletlea Philadelphia
rls, East King-street, owned all the TTI_ and Louisville are conducted .
houses. Her loss will not amount to aJ;e hefn 'ar Principle. In spite of this,
more than $2000, and file tenants will “Inserted whh Zlon Congregltlohl"1 declagea *hat a government official had

amaunt° ^ eXtent °f ab°Ut ha,t that Tn^Tomntol° PUt them out « business
Those' affected by the fire are: John f=rom hla r”lrtfnÇ^ J3 Coxlton-street. f n„,r„o, a„und an., Snltab,e
My  ̂As^l^ , æ M! Ç^aÆer^r^1 ^ th6
ing' hovise.^ MZ ™ E/b^ffS

^ ror^d WHS Sl-
JamesPOMcCo°Zcka,,pon ' Hope, fell |

backwards off a G.T.R. bridge be- l Te, p William Freeland The ,m* city. It is a sound and goodtween Hamilton and Dundas this ! w„ weH filled wHh ’^a gather! ' c0.'.1‘rha< t ff>1; th« People, and It suitTus

is»se, <%* sssck a Ta■fvat.ÿég œsnîr5'sï5>sT54s •ausafitoar -

S «S.ta4$srr» aifvaxra «; ebm;.
“trouble man” of the Cataract Power cropolis._____________________ $1342 for the *im house is
Company, fell from a pole at the corner A DIFFERENCE. thirteen rears Tt” perlod of about
of King and John.streets this evening, ______ tlmo ho h„ears’ at the end of which
about 8 o’clock. He fell 30 feet on the ottawa July 22 -In the commons pertv It cn»r?!Sm°'e,0wner ot the two- cpment sidewalk and was very serl- th?8 morning E. F. Clarke asked if h! would pay for T J"? than tha rent 
oitfly injurefi. Txvv doctors worked ttiere waa anything to communicate class. Of course he n*°USE of ,he 5am*
° time* ^hey cou1'1 nbout the movements and utterances and repairs P ys his own taxes
hmtten enk ïhe ,V l"l b^ea Were In England of Chief Justice Tasch»- How „ Plcil_ „
hi often and they think he will recover. whv v,ad he suddenly- left Lon- . 11 'lKDre« Ont.
Ha has an unusual record of bad fails don,' and had he been recalled? The our teclUtTes6 fo"Ph'f,d for *10°0 with
mnTtaT«OU Hehh' H ^ a ordlnar>r premier said he had no information. j about $850 The would cost
mortals. He had climbed the* pole to Mr Barker of Hamilton wanted to contract hnM=Th/ 1$62’50 P”ld by the

Warn nw m ^ . know if the government had enquired TZm *787 60 ^ fr°m ‘he cosT
mm f Mnwt.trnte. into the utterances of the chief jus- about «S 5„r ^he Interest comes to
This morning the magistrate fined P. tice, as he did in the case rf Lord to *850 make! trroo 7m' Th,s- added 

J. Culhane *5 under the new was e Dundonald. I sn' 77 fll00' for which
paper bylaw for throwing piper nn in his reply the premier said there contract Thi=r°fit °f *242-50 " 
the street. He issued a warning that i was a difference between the two. I ' nls
he would fine anyone found guilty of ; Lord Dundonald, when speaking, was
even throwing a calling card, a peanut an official of the government, 
nr candy bag. or a cigaret box on the 
Street. He also sent Bob Murphv a 
Detroit vag, to Central Prison for she 
months.

pi DOD HOTEL
VT Business for tale, about 60 miles 
from Toronto, *8500. The reason for sell
ing sickness.

PROPERTY AND
>

I
S50DOMrA^KU AVKX,JE- 11

—HENRY STREET, NINE 
rooms.

families, consisting of about eighty 
persons, were rendered homeless this Lesfl. Stecke-Oulck Shipment. $35CX)

B

Dodge Mfg.Co. —BISMARCK, 8 ROOMS.$2500

Carollne-street. I The towi bccupiea Yy ANTED—PLUMBER, AT ONCE 
-7T . cap«ble of doing general plumbla* 
and steamfittlug; will p„ 40 cents per how 
to good man. Apply, stating experience 
and references, The W. B. Marshall Co 
Medicine Hat, N.W.T. ’

$10,000-ATsAL UOAU* 34
We’ve got too many UM- 

BRELLAs. They take up 
room which will soon be need
ed when the 
starts, and we’ve marked down 
some lines at prices which 
mean that we are /airly giving 
them away. We have cheap 
umbrellas—cheaper than any 
store in town; we also carry 
the most expensive ones made 
anywhere, but the lines we ad
vertise to-day are high-class 
exclusive umbrellas, they 
the real serviceable thing. As 
long as you own one you’ll 
never be ashamed of it.
6 doz, $2.50 and $3 Umbrellas for

a Gi
ROAD, NINE85000 —PARK

rooms.Phone* 8828-8880
116 BAY ST, TORONTO.

The Gran 
■Queen City 
lawn of tl—HUNTLEY ST., 0 ROOMS84000__________

AT 0^rj^1T * HAILY. REAL ESTATE 
■i-i-A. Brokers, 28 Victoria-st., Torouto.

McArthur, Smith A Co.*» Uut.
T IIE34 Yon^HUK SilITH C0MPAN*’ WANgomnPnb.fc S^oI^MS

- Address W. Stringer, secretary.
«£( ) Aft —SUITABLE FOR DOCTOR 
dBtJtWLI new brick house, good 
street, two car lines, modern conveni
ences, hot water heating; thousand cash.

W AI*TED AT ONCE SMART YOUTH 
, for Island Route. Meat bin

M ï'ongÆ C'rCUlatl0n Dept ’ WorM’

•core :building inew Granit ea-J 
B. Boisseau 
A. George, 
E. C. Hill,
A. F. Websd 
T. Rennie,
A. B. Nlehol 
John Rennld
B. E. Hawke 
H. Massey, 
W. D. Mattl
H. Brentnall 
Jaa. Baird, a 
W. J. A. Car 
B. Ryan,

" E. G. Sinclal 
Geo. Hargraj 
J. B. Code, J 
J. Banka,
Dr. Elliott, 
Geo. Henry, 
George KeidJ 
M. Todhunte 
John Gait,
I. Seymour,

skip..........

TEACHER WANTED.

rp EACIIER WANTED FOR UNION 
J- School Section No. 4 Albion and » 
Chmgnacouey. Second Class profeafiaeal 
male teacher preferred. Good salary If com- 
petent. Duties to commence Anguat 15. 
Address Nelson Kee, Sandhill Poitoftefc 
Peel County, Ont.

on a siml- 
Mr. Hall -

—IIARBORD-BORDEN Dis
trict, brick fronted house,81850

two hundred cash.are
©1 a nn— north west — new 
VP X OOx-f brick, two hundred cash, 
immediate.possesslon. The McArthur-Smith

BUSINESS CHANCES.
W

calculated half-yeaJly™1®aid T> akery BUSINESS OR SALE - IN 
JD town of about 10,000; no opposition: 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horaea and 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric llghM; 
turnover *75,000 annually; price *5000; m- 
son for selling 111 health; particulars only 
to those meaning business. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Dorerconrt. 462

Co., 34 Yonge.
Nobbs.

Carter A Co.’* List.

illtQS U X— PEARCE ST., CONVENIENT 
<I)Ox_z\z house, detached, 5 rooms, lu 
goou repair, storm sash, large shed.

$1.98

GLASSES Total
10 do;. $150 and $2 Umbrellas for

tp OUNDRY PLANT FOR SA LE -FIRST- 
Xj class foundry and machine shop, also 
up to date brass plant and valve patent, 
the best in America. Machines up-to date, 
putterna complete. SvM together or in 
two parcels. Good business, location right. 
A1 bargain. Good reasons for selling. Ap* 
ply to Box :t$, Toronto World.

MUSIEACH—SYDENHAM ST., 
pair detached 5-roomed cot

tages in gqoci condition, 48 feet frontage.
Sluoo98 c.

Our patrons range from the age of three *—------------ f----
' - =12* *1500

i) making to

Resvlts of 
Wall—IRWIN AVENUE, NEAR 

Yonge, 6 rooms, good wa-cl|r@ constantly ter, very central, malting to ordet
glasses in every style, -I BOOTH AVE., SOLID
from the nid-fashioned X O" 78 f brick 6-roomed house, bath,

spectacles to the latest creation in rim- f"rna<'e’ CP,lar. 8=". water, 
less pince-nez. —-    :-----------------------JKsnsssr "TÎ-” sisopmwiSiirt, j^°*, or nickel you will roomed house, large, easy terms,
get good value for your money.

23 years’ experience with Chas. Potter.

Wlndermei 
most success 
Muskokn lad 
noon. Almoj 
sent Ha repd 
with their stl 
ted the bay. I 
of the day, I 
with a dan cel 

Yacht race! 
!i, Commodore 

Men a aiugl 
Harris.

Ladles’ slul 
don; 2, Mies 1 

Ladies' tad 
Gordon and A 
Mamie Gerrlej 

Men’s singl 
Bmallplece. I 

Mixed Uoull 
rle and Mr. I 
Patou and M 

Children’s j 
2, Norman Ill 

Ladles’ don 
don and Miss] 
thy King and 

Men a dould 
VnnNoatrandil 
George Anden 

Children s d 
B. Crlngan; -1
B. Boeckh. 

Mixed doubl
gan and HorJ 
and Mr. F. tl 

Crab race: I 
Men’s doubl 

Gordon.
Hand paddj 

E. Crlngan;] 
Hlnçks.

Swimming: I 
MacBeth.

Obstacle raJ 
D. Jarvis.

Gunwale rad 
/Hlncka.

Tilting contl 
Anderson. I 

Diving: 1, LI 
Jarvis.

Walking grd 
2. F. A. Gordl 

Officers ofl 
commodore; 14 
patrons: T. El 
Harris; start'd 
Elmore HarrI*1 
waa done frod 
Committee: 51 
Gllea, H. F. a
C. Cooke, F. I 
Crlngan, L. G.| 
MacBeth, Mrd 
Boeckh.

EAST & CO., Umbrella
Mfra.

FOO TONGS STREET. Y1T ANTED—ENERGETIC 
TV manage office for large manufactiP 

Ing company; salary, $1800 per annutp and 
extra profits; must famish *2000 cask and 
good references. Superintendent, 12th and 
Johnson-streets, Chicago. 61

MAX TO

PASTURE 82550—GRANGE AVE., SOLID 
brick, slate-roofed, 7-room- 

ed house, bath, concrete cellar, large lot, a 
bargain.

LEGAL CARDS.
W. J. HETTIES, PRACTICAL TTEIGHINGTON ft LONG, BARRIS, 

J~L. tern, 36 Torouto-street, Toronto. J. 
lieigiilngtou—E. G. Long.

OPTICIANFOR
2,1 LEADER LANE f37 r;n<f i-MANNIN« AVE.. SOLID 

^nO*JUU brick, slate roof, 8 rooms, 
all modern conveniences, in course of com
pletion, can he finished In purchaser's 
style.HORSES pi RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

A- solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4% per cent, edhotels. own

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-gtreet, Toronto. Money to loan.
■p A. FOR8TER. BARRISTER. ifgN- 
XL. nlng Chambers. Queen and Tenu, 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490. 26

T R°Quo!? HOTEL, TORONTO, 
nrwi Lor’tral,y Situated, corner King
",ld York etreeta; ateam-heated; eleetrh? 
lighted ; elevator. Rooms with bitn and in
iravam ' *“d *2 BU d*7 Q. A

CAN- —DOWLING AVE. SOLID 
^ • '-A/y brick, 10 rooms, large colo
nial veramlàh, full-sized cellar, latest im
provements.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

we get 
per *1000 

show that the
a reasonable and

will
company can make 
not exorbitant profit.
Pr ?yp, rannot farce the contract hold- 
and th ke, any,hln8 he does not wish. 

The IJaherflnshor sn.vs that the extrem- . . ^ c 1 alIT^*e coverin8T this is a mu-
istH in mnsnillnf» fo«hions ar-1 on tho rio- . 81 onnF1- if the contract holder 

An Vnonnllfled Fnllnre. cii*ftKe. Moderation is the '.vat-’hwo-d of sires to withdraw he may do so undor
pavement”wh^h conûait'3™ ^ '"“««I in each
pavement which was laid in 1895 will j «he old and wv<e maxim: "Never he the 
na.\e to be replaced within the next j first to nd°pt a new fashion, or the last 
two years. It cost the city a trifle over t° abandon nn old one.'' The writer fnr- 
$150.000, and to cover the cost twenty- : remarkf. with conviction: “Fashion
year debentures were issued The an i ,ind ,ltnesfi' Rpnsp propriety, hand 
nual payments amount to $11.077 and hni,f1' Tho, mnn who dress,.s qu-evlr. 
thp navpmpnt will hn m.iw r!ic 'i * I tho person of many fads—in fine, the when if will box- °ïy ha f paid for as n sprei«xq. is getting rare. Fven

nen it v ill ha\ e to he replaced. Tt I the untamed and 'untamable college boy 
has cost on an avera.ge $7100 a year I "ho fixes the fashions for the younger set, 
for the past five years for repairs. I is slower to embrace the n«'\v and the 

Braced I p Too I.nte. * j startling in dress and do tramp hobnailed
Amonir the mmv fhjmo-c over taste and decorum. I have just re-hcCd to àpîltTr, thP ^nr?r T?hnl^%V9' from a "> tho leading va,-alt,

v,',r,.i ,’£.th,u Liberals m trwns and I'felt proud nf the "li'an-llmhcd. 
the past have been the uhpoputar ap- well-tubbed young men who show so sure 
pointments. Now after all the mischief an appreciation of what. I« fitting hid yos$. 
has been done, the Ontario government T!l° American sas. in a'superlative fl^gr^e. 
has begun to brace up. and everybody 1 fhp knack of choosirg thit 'n which he 
is pleased with the last two appoint- ,oc!’K. bost ,ar.lcl o£ matching cravat, shirt 
ments made. John Honan's appoint- ""U hose W,M| thl> "nsemlile.’’ 
ment as bursar of the asylum at Pane- xiertnls Not Arrive*
tangulshcne gives general satisfaction . ? . * Arrl'e<l-

l.ooklvB for Trouble An order has been issued from mtlt-
The G T Tt 1s inakine- ,, tary headquarters at Ottawa to the

for trouble with thé telegranh I * °frert fhat the service medals for the«ora. °Nit .trapping6 K’rsTrom ^Pflmb6,'a ,of Kth* Canadian Mounted
Waterdown have been sworn in a« «né ■ R,flps arP to be ,s''ued to ‘he men on 
rial constables, and are be"ng kept at appliration at d'«trlct headquarters, 
the railway's expense at on* rf the! H / ,h,?um.^8,S haVe ar*
hotels. They will he expected to watch rZ Tor0nt°’ aJtho they may ba at 
the company’s property in case of, t,a"a’
trouble. -------------------------------

/ 1 ARTFUL & CO.,
V-' Klnandlal Brok 
street, Toronto. Tel. Main 5279.

REAL ESTATE AND 
ere. 21 and 23 ColborneFOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH
H °TwEerst oGprp„As?,SeTG?NTE ^
station; c.Vctrlc ‘
f-mifh, Prop.

Keynote of Men's Fashion*.
cars pass doot. Turnbull ART.

Copeland A Falrbairn*a List.de- W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 Weft King-

J.ANDSOME 
relient table.APPOINTMENTS, EX-

inoms, verandahs, croquet' 'lawn 'close0*1' 
Horticultural Ga’rdens; dolîar ’ day „n 
street' "The Ahberley•" 238 Rherbonr-ie-

:
84500 —MAITLAND, 10 AND 12, 

interesting announcement, 
must be sold, solid brick, ten rooms, hath, 
new furnaces, good order, paying big re
turns. Copeland end Falrbalrn.

street, Toronto.w. F, MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road1

"The company also does an ordln-
nrofit6681* eS^te agenry business, the 
profits of whirl) go Into the 
All the cash of the

Donlands* LOST.
d7company.

pany to place contract holders in 
possession of their homes and get their 
larger payments thereon 
possible.
Fifty Home* Already Provided I K*tt»« ,

. ''T*have at present about 13 con- Pm«Çrs who*arc ’u^» date.0,Quick wor^rod 
tract holders placed In their homes d°ne n what wr stand for. * Md
the value of the property amounting I phonc °r send card and wayon will call 
to about *75.000.

"The agitation at present going on 
is seriously against the Interests of 
these contract holders who

Telephone N 2620 08T—AT THE UNION STATION ON 
—_ Saturday, a diamond horseshoe pin. 
Reward at World Office.
L— WALMFR ROAD. SOLID 

•ID^rJyJyJ hvirk, Romi-dctaL'hetl. ten 
rooms, bath, combination furnace, iinme- 
(11ato possession, Copeland & Falrbalrn.

DOMINION HOTEL
Huntsville. MUSKOX*.

«1

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

STRAYED.c» Q rose-avenue, nicest
>50Dlf"T part, new, solid brick, side 
entrance, 9 rooms, hath, furnace, good lot, 
empty now. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

First-class accommodation for tourists 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A_ 1. Electric light, modern aani-
week*1* TermS per day* sPec»aî by the

as quickly as
I AME ONTO PREMISES OF CHARLY 

v_V Thompson. Lansing, hlg bay horwê. 
Owner may have same by proving property 
and paying expenses. ■= ;well ®Q1 /-ifX~PHOI5BE, SOLID BRICK,;

10 rooms, bath, furnace, 
concrete /cellair, generous lot.
C(»f»eland & Falrbalrn.

Q.A MLRRAY- 46; DETACH-
JVtfMJU. ed. n rooms, bath, lot 15x 
J90. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

467
E. McLAUSHLIN, Prop, Huntsville, Cnt. easy terms.STOCKWEU, HENDERSON 4 CO. MONEY TO LOAN.

À 8K FOR OT R RATES BEFORE BOB- 
jt\. rowing; we loan on furniture, piano», 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-atreet. first floor.

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from adistance.

are now National Hotel136

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

88700 ANNEX, MOST DE-

"B. verandah, balcony, lot 30x146, fault
less through!. Copeland ft Falrbalrn.

EUROPEAN
1312-13(8 Washington Ave.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR VISITORS 

TO ST. LOUIS FAIR.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
XX. pianos, organs, horses and wagon* 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In email monthly iff 
weekly payment». All hueldeaa confldaa- 
tlal. D. R. McNa 
Building, 6 King

-b/T o.ney loaned salaried peo- iVX pie, retail merchant», teamster* 
hoarding house», without aecnrlty. en»T 
payment: largest business in 48 priori** 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria.

SAMUELMAY&C0.
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 

E68Fr sfablished
Forty Years. 

•Send for (atalogue 
102 S 104,

? AoetAiDE St., W., 
TORONTO.

tight & Co.) 10 LawlM- 
West.84200 HUNTLEY ST.,

topeland ft Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria.

THE

TWO HUNDREDBernhardt’s Many Suicides.
Mme. Bernhardt has had wliat la pro

bably the greatest experience of all tra
gediennes in the simulation of suicide. Her 
•Roths by seif administered poison total nn 
roughly to 10.1X10; she has Jumped into the 
SCI Ido artist's Seine over 7'KIO times; she 
las sent over 5000 bullets Into her head 
It'oii a revolver, and nenrlv the same num
ber of daggers has the great actress, to the 
Inexpressible sorrow of Intempera rely sym
patic tie sneetators. plunged deep down, in
to the chirr an at the scle of her bodice'

Upton’s I Jam factory on Ida-streef 
^:aa damaged to the extent of about 
$200 by flrp this afternoon.

T. C. I,Hike has returned from his 
old country trip.

The line-up of the local Y.M.C.A. 
basket Va II team, champions of Canada.

LA*ll electri^'cars ENTILATED ROOMS; , • McTaggart A Mercer’* Liât.Genuine FROM UNION STATION AND 
DIRECT TO WORLD'S FAIR 

MAIN ENTRANCE.

rooms, good Investment In good locality.

l£-rr/\ I’ER CENT.; CITV,
© I 1 /,LJl W t farm, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to hoy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria street, Toronto.

11
The event fq 

is the mldsuml 
the Argonaut I 
xpeclnl Items o 
cap race 'bctwl 
of the club, wj 
American and 
h*»al enjoyabi 
club house a i 
privilege of nl 
enjoyable time!

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

RATES FROM $1.00 A DAY UP 
ACCORDING TO LOCATION 820(X«xh„A

slugton and Delaware.
EIGHT ROOM 

on Concord. Oa-English Testimony SUMMER CLOTHES, 
even more than winter 
ones need weekly at
tention -— they arc so 
much easier wrinkled, 
soiled or torn, 
about my weekly valet 
service.

^ rwvn, OAN AT AVi PE£
J#"JVJ rent, wiintrd on n<*w 

central morlern offlre and firtory build- 
by thoroughly reliable company, on- 

quPMtlonnblr- security. Lorsch fc C<X, 39 
Torouto-street.

R. N. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR. 246

G. W. COLLINS
MANAGER. 81 5OO""0S8,NGT0n AVPi' six

8 I350+ rA„r,,^,G wateG^De’wiy
ejecorflted, now* va<nnt. Wly

t*f^r>?3^gS0afl^ch4e' Jnflu®n8*v and r?a- 
Agrn^Be^ea^rrh^ by Dr

Prominent peonle throughout Eng
land, the United State, and Cam.la 
praise Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder 
It will cure you.

Miss Blanche Sloan. London En~ 
the only sister of Tod Sloan, the wor?d 
famous jockey.

A Ileal Gcnloe.
Jlcsmlth: That follow Piker is 

a clever, Ingenious rhnp. Isn't he?
Browning: Why. I never heard of his do

ing anything remarkable.
■Tlg.mlth: That’s Just It. He

Must Bear Signature ofcertainly
PERSONAL.

Barn.)
Arrange’men 
,e »ppearan< 

celebrated .. 
Saturday, t 
trials a gal 

•natch race. ' 
Mod of the To

PROPEKTIER FOR SALE.

©1 - detached SOLID
® J hrlck, six rooms, side drlre,
decorated, lot 2.5 x 132; hrlek and «ton* 
cost *960, couldn't he built for the money 
now: snap; cash, *600, wanted Immediate
ly; assume mortgage. Merritt Brown, Bar
rister, 17 Chestnut. edit

VX7 OIlLD Y°U marry if suited?
,,V , send for best marriage nnper puh- 
llshed, mailed securely scaled tree.
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.

mnnnffps in 
thim Wny 10 get ”lonS without doing any- $110()1to?w,

cash.
’Phone 11. D.See Pac-Stmlk) Wrappw Batinr. and water.

firent Endnrance.
A womnn Is so heroic that she can wear 

a slipper three sizes smaller than a shoe 
that would plneh her beyond endurance.

T,|c Sunday World will contain a full ae-
Saturday afterown8” m'’tCh nt tbe lsland

. . , "I have suf
fered for years from catarrh and col is 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder

says : ▼nay «nail end a* 
«.take I1Q P1R„ >’OOT’ cash, for 30

exrtiïfa u/Z'1' ( on,'ord avenue. McTagcourt"Dopen6evejilnga.n6r B'°°r and Dov"
BUSINESS OAttDi,

me relief In ten minules. 1* worth all 
other remedies combined."

Claude G. Wood. CARTER'Sl™
SIWr
H PILLS. fOlCOWSTIMTlOe. 

UBljm fOIl SALLOW SKIN.
THECOMPLEXIBI

OVHE SICK HEADAOHS.

^ ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
Xpg^bedbuga (guaranteed). 881 Queen

FOUNTAIN rp WO HUNDRED ACRES.GOOI) STOCK !
1 or grain farm, living .vatei. good a 

building», twelve miles from Toronto, on M 
I "Dge street; electric cars pass. <. rrincl»,J| . 
Thornhill.

Hope f=sCleaner and Repairer of Clothes 
» Adelaide W.

Palace Theatre, 
London, Eng., writes: "One puff of U>r 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder will 
any headache."

Miss Bijou Russell, 10 Keppe-street 
Iondon, Eng., says: "One bottle Dr' 
Agnew’s Catarhal Powder cured me of 
chronic colds or catarrh. It relieves in 
ten minutes."
Be Agnew s Heart Our# relieve» heart disease ln SO minutes. neorn

*2650jEi rsgzysas?TotuuSi* vVor,d.T66t’ 1,0 ng°n,s- •*2’Tel. M. 3C74. n officials Sr T- U-. win 
"Sardlng reliJp»tm°erntthd

Torontcl

lipii:Elc§cure MMny Decoration.
Wasn't Polly's fruit hat lovelv? 

Molly: Exqnlalte. And not a thing on It 
hnt peanuts and grass.

-rs
FARMS FOR SALE. VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VEt EEINARY SUK.
X « feon, 87 Bay-atreet. Specialist In die 
eaaea of doge. Telephone Main 141

rT HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A- lege. Limited. Temperance street. To- 

«pute. Infirmary open day and night See- -, 
•Ion begins In October. Teltnhone Main 86L

Ititntiflc Dentistry et Moderate Prices.

REAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORK P ACRES-EAST HALF LOT FIF. 

\ ^fefn con. three, West York, aronertv John-Av Elliott, good aofi,Trge 
orchard, commodious house and barn»: To- 
roato eight mlléa. Apply to O. D. Bales 
Lapsing, or to Mra J. W. ElUott, Newmar-

Th",l,nsel'all came» at Sunlight Park 
Don Hat*. Exhibition and High Parks cn 
Saturday afternoon will be 
The Sunday World.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

R .KTRBY' M9 YONGE STcontractor for carpenter, Joiner wore 
and general ojbblng. ’Phone North 904.

St. Lawren,DENTISTSCo*. YCNQE and 
ADELAIDE 8T8-

TORONTO
reported in

ha, c. y. Xxioar, Prop.

r>
■ar*%. M

im. m

i

Louis XV.

I

*

HOLIDAY SEASON
When you have not got the worry _ _ 
people flying around you, but when you are 
having a holiday at the lake»

IS A GOOD TIME
to look forward with pleasure to the im
provements you are going to have, and you 
begin to think quietly how

TO PLAN SIMPLE
but useful ways of improving your Filing 
System, Record Systems, in fact, all your

OFFICE METHODS
But to get every assistance on these sub
jects call or write the

OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC. CO., Limited,
65 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

is in a position to handle business 
of every description in accordance 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed on turns of 
SI.00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department.

No trouble, red tape or delay.
246

HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St. W.

JEFFERY
& PURVIS

Everything for the holi
day season—and great 
values at that —

Tho nicest Neglige 
ever sold—white Ox

Bathing Suits—eotton 1 O* 9 ka 
or cashmere—2 pieces.. ■ 1U 6. OU

riffiia“:50c to 2.50
Excellently nude White Duck 

Pauls for........................ . ...............

Shirts we've 1 en
fords At...... I. OU

I1.25

91 KING ST. W.

8

»

t

CO

- m

X
, «

* r
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WS~FÔR
m

Fa Summersault of/
I Shirt and Neckwear Prices

Levator, Lend of Clover 167, Fox Hooter 
161, Flying Buttress 169, Opuntia, Ten 
Candles l*>. Mystic Shriller, Red Path,
Mnldcu 147.

Third race, The Venue, 2-yenr-old ailles,
6 furlongs—Schulsmlte, Tradition 124,
Cxaraphlne 119, Ascot Belle, Campo,Spark- 
liug^Sce Ala 104.

Fourth race, The Brighton Derby, 1U 
miles—Ort Wells, Broomstick, Knight Er
rant 126, Bobadll, Fentaur 111.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up. 8 furlongs 
—Right and True, The Musketeer 113,Prin
cess, Titania, Forward, Counterpoise 119,
.Tack lluttlln It'S, Atwood, Knobhampton 
107, Monster 105, Turquoise Blue Dnrazzo 
105, Emergency 104, Julia M., Considera
tion 99, Orlskany, For Luck 07.

sixth race, handicap, 3-yeer-olds and 
«P. lié dies—Grand Opera 126, Rosetlut 
121, Sheriff Bell 117, Lord Badge 115, The 
Cricket 116, Gold Dome, Chatinh 105, Il
lyria 104.

Seventh race, 3-year-olds and up, 0 fur
longs—Brooklynite 110, Waterford Mill- 1 season.
Bouvier, Lem lteed, Obligato 107, Ikkl 
Merry Moments, Baby M , Mutiny, May .
Holliday, Commonetta 105, Dauphin. Tide heat Rochester, and changes places with 
102, Margaret O., Belle of Belle Mead 100.

SAME ID STORY IN SAME 
010 E-TOtEO 1081

A

I
psrssj Interesting Derby and Steeplechase 

and Fort Erie Handicap on 
This Afternoon.

Harleyites Are Traveling Downward 
-Where Will They 

Stop ?

If yen are going home to am p 
the *ld folks and help with the 
harvest, or on a trip for your vaca- 
tioo, doubtless you’ll need to re
plenish your stock of shirts and 
cravats It ii easy to do so at our 
■id-summer sals prima

NEGLIGE SHIRTS—Nice, cool, 
well fitting garments—newest 
shades—fast colors—latest style
_our regular $1.00 shirt

SPECIAL 50c

Mlghtful : "** 
■ii ts each

I Walter RWonharri & Sonsy/Wre&i Agents'!
smok*. 

. or flvi

98 Qi^n-str^t

New York, J ylj 22.—Bad New#, the even- 
money favorite, won the feature Buffalo cleaned up Jersey City again yes

terday. Would that Mr. .Stallings would 
bring his team here for the rest of the 

It’s the only one we can b.aL 
Montreal beat Baltimore and Providence

r/w€% event, a
handicap at 1% miles, at Brighton Beach 
to-day. Hurst Park made the

I. £
THE VERT 
LATEST 
NOVELTY 
IN BASS 
BAIT

SUMMER 
CLEARING 

..SALE

pace to the
stretch, where Kelly sent Bad News to the 
front and won by three-quarters 
length. Reliable won the second race, six 
lunongs, carrying 142 pounds, in 1.12 1-5. 
lsmalian, backed down from 50 to 1 to S *
wtsresss. •sse.&ssK • s&ssj*, vsr„s*

uood lor Nothiuk refused to go to the Dost tot Ï;«110V,J,5rger»
hum^.«t‘Ward8 °rd”ed her wltnoruwu. MoV OIo^tL l^At

First race, 6 furlong, -Escutcheon, 107 , M;nrd li" ’ Gra"6 Glrl 93>

1wo^,.rLM^A,dLow-Koutrick Dhn‘ ai,üi:sf“rrJ?î

ass» ?„ Rise ! ssaa.®.
ïï‘B3v?d5d'’ id, 48rk„ b̂JcH«pde;

Sion,’Right and ^Tro’e, L'Aucestor,e’jUTenS L'%Br.g.de, Reservation 112, Fort Hunt-

Shad/'Paim s!xth race> handicap, % mile—Dutch , Currie's attempt to stop Newark yestcr-
aud Tom Cod also ;.,f b ’ *lMlon “arbara 112. Pirate Polly 106, Subrle 110, day was futile, because bis offerings

Fourth race handlcan m mlln.—Capttano 104, Maggie- Mackey 103. Judas touched for hits when hits meant runs.
iWSuf Kvfv «rs?? Mr Karl 98'K,y,ng Piover “■ wm X'T.'Mcrb^rdy rape-

Wa'te93’ IIarb°r92’ HOt ‘‘«.r,Struck out and Hatley beat

f3/' FOUR RACES AT EXHIBITION TRACK StîS^Æ Je "
- -,

enough, but lacrosse Is an uncertain game, «US ' „ ... - , „ r aua 1,0 double, Winners. fond. Currie's single scored Raop. Loub
am! the Easterers may surprise the talent. ,Kcd,cr„kTto^ l^Umfe^Butterc^, M The race mat.n^^er the auspices of t'MtU*" SeC°"d ”nd Pnrk" and Cur
lhe Caps have a good, fast team and are tÇormackl, 7 to 1, 2; lsmalian, 107 (Mur- the Toronto Gentlemen s Driving rf a ! ?! ball.
In good condition. The teams: Un), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.07 4-5. Go to Win, ‘ °u gentlemen s Driving Club held tb,.rf>

Capitals: Goal, Macdonald; point, Ralph; Lucy Young, Sweet Lillian, Tyrolien,Hatei ou the Exhibition race track oil Wednesday itapp's error put Wagner on In the third 
cover point, Brennan; defence Held, Robert- Caffrey, Nightmare, llalmtru, Slnapls, afternoon was a success. The racing was '‘ut fast fielding by him and Parker

whllf1(!:, ce“fre' Hnttevwort.i; Highllfe, Meadowhome and Grand Duchess good and the large attendance was verv pu^,two m,?n out- Then O'Hagnn singled
home field, Mestwlek, Alleyn, E. Murphy; al«° rau- encourairlns »« th. emd»i . “ " nntf\Dtllard followed suit, scoring two inns.
Inside, P. Murphy; outside, Eastwood. " olUclals of the club. In Dillard got out stealing second. Score- Us

Tecumsehs: Goal, James; point, Harley; Fort Erie Summary. the first race M llliam Robinson's King Gau U, Sailors’2.
gover point, Shore; defence field, Rountree, Fort Erie, July 22.—First race, « mile e„„ ,ld 9fi,te easily, but it was White singled with one down In Toronto's
Mcnarey, Lambe; contre, Kirkwood; home selling—Lady Draper, 100 (TTuebel), 3 to 1, Ti,.if , ? • «*? tl> wlre between R. J. half and Murray hit Into a fast double,
field, Querrle, Swayne, Murray; Inside, D. 1; Fade Meny, 97 (Storm), 40 to 1. 2; Rice V »-fldc 8 . ,<oliert aJ,ll! h. Ltavck's star Gatins opened the fifth with a slashing
Madden; outside, Henry. 107 (Aker), S to 1, 3. Time 1.1334. Hath-’ , 8e??n .,,m0,ll.ey' The second race was triple. Wagner's long fly to White scored

urine R., Little Emmy, Stella W Irene 'von,[[■ Clarks pacer, _Prince Michael, Culms. Lynch singled to right and stole 
Mac, Gananoque, Mary L., Julia Jnnktu 1? strnigh,t lleatl,• Velma Ray, driven by second, l'urker took care ‘of Breckeu- 
Rnchel Ward, Fabian also ran *he prominent Parkdule horseman, Harry ï*<1>-'e s effort. O Hagan s hit scored Lynch.

Second race, 5V4 furlongs—Daisy Dean 8now’, Provt‘d a dark horse and won the PUIsrd flew out to White. Score 4—3 for 
103 (Paul), 12 to 1, 1; Gallop Off, lio (Man- J™e,.he”ts q“‘Ze..ea311 -T■ The fourth ra -c , .. -,
ro) 3 to 1 2* Itaska 101 (Wedderstrnnrlt "as the race of the day, when Marion R., VN 1th two out In the sixth, Jimmy Ban- 15 to 1,3. Time Î(«S4 ^Floriac Judge "no- drlven bp 1>h11 J'nvey, won the tlrst heat In >,ou p?sted the ball to the right field fenc, 
lan Johnnie footer Scarecrow ' Oddolettn ° furl<lus drive from No Trouble, driven by I?,r a ho™*'r Oatlna took one In the short .Csett MonZ^ MÏs Gunn rrlî'M^ ‘" owner, Mr Marshall, who! altho au J ^ an“ «eond. Wag-
also run amateur, proved himself an artist by win- " , struck out. Score 5—3.

R 1J “icBrlde s Sl'r” Robert................. 2 3 Lynch "fnglcdV^th^vcnPi and Breck
s: :I î

Caw, t1id6 1.1773, 1.18, 1.169*. triple, scoring Lynch. Cockman was out
Second race: at first. Score 6—4.

H. -Clarke s Prince Michael................. 1 1 1 Murray flew out to Bannon In the eighth
J. Vodden s Lucy L................................... 3 2 2 and Rapp landed on a Blow one fôr three
J. H. Lock’s Uncle Sim ........................ 2 3 4 l»nses. Raub singled and Rapp scored.
W. W. Dundas’ Billy............................... 4 4 3 barker’s out put Kaub on second. Currie

Time—1.24, 1.23, 1.19. made the third victim. Score «0—5.
Third race: In the ninth, Lynch took one on the !

G. Saul’s Velma Ray................................1 l i kn<^‘ and Breckenrldge singled. O’Hagan !
Mr. Miller’s Al R.................................... 4 2 ^acrlticed and Dillard’s long fly scored
Mr. Waller’s Cricket ............................ 2 3 C?L* ^ockrnan did the same thing and
G. Boucliier’s Lizzie W......................... 5 6 the side was out. Score 7—5.
Geo. Bedingfleld’s Woodbine Belle. 3 4 ir. ?“ tw,°'runa behind. Louis Carr and
Dan Sweet’s Queenle................... a r " ledensaul new out to Cannon and Harley
H. R. Thnrlwr'a Lartv Wilkes..... 7 dr grounded out to first. The score: ^

Time—1.24, 1.20>é, 1.24. Toronfxv- A.B. H. O. A. E. | B
Wiedcnsaul, as .... 4 7 0 R
Harley, cf .............................. 2 0 0 I ,'|.'J
White, If ................... 2 0 0
Murray, rf ............... q o o 1 JTY Now is lhe time
Kapp. lb ................... is l l iilSMSEAl . to buy—delnv willi%r,c2h \ l L rWmSBM y-

Currie, p ................................. 0 3 0 Yod ma-T not know.
Carr, 3b .................................. o 3 0 but we k°ow they

- I pleased purchasers at $2.50 each, I r A
9 27 18 2 j to-day...................................................... rOU

H. O. A. E. I
2 io o o UNDERWEAR
2 1 0 0 i

1 %

A.B.

/ of a I

kkWSIC, LA Ronfor" Vo* ed"lo,®
for 19 f»nts. or 

folded it 
Co., 2146 Flftg

the Torontos. Ever heard of that team ? 
The record :i

Fort Erie Entries.
,,, Clubs,

wiling, I Buffalo 
Basuto 
<To wn 
ameslii

Won. Lost. Pet. 
..44 25 .038
..40 30 .571
.. 39 30 .56»

.557
.. 32 34 .485
.. 30 38 .441
.. 32 41 .438
.. 20 47 .290

Games to-day : Newark at Toronto; Bal
timore at Montreal; Jersey City at Bui 
falo; Providence at Rochester.

There will be baseball again to-day, th« 
had Harley his choice Tie would probabij 
watch the lacrosse game at the island Pi 
see the amateurs play at Sunlight ParV 
Newark winds up this afternoon. FalkeL- 
burg and Wolfe will be the opposing twirl 
crs.

u

The'ney

i Baltimore ... 
| Jersey City .

0 . , Newark .........
Rachel ; Montreal .... 

I Providence ..
Toronto .........
Rochester ...

30 31

Catchy
Patent

HIS great 
Clearing Sale 
only cernes 

once a year, and 
lasts two days— 
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY. 
Our goods are all 
new and up-to- 
date, but fall 
goods are com
mencing to come 
in, and we have 
to make room. 
The prices below 
will show yon the 
values obtainable.

: Don’t miss this 
sale—it is a real 
snap.

T-13. FLOWING END AND DERBY CRAVATS-Very smart color- 
blendings—our regular 50c neckwear marked down to 25 cents.

SPECIAL 25c
flEN’S STRAW SAILOR HATS SPECIAL PRICE 7gc

I Crawford Bros., Limited,
TAILORS—Cor. Yonge & Shuter Sts.

TO REASON•> «Pc<-ialtÇ00j 
u a course of 

to that riven [■««Phy Simp'S 
nr booklet ti lls 
'‘'minion School 
S. Toronto.”**

Bait • •
We guarantee 

this bait against 
all others as a 
perfect spinner 
and sure killer 
—don’t fail to 
see It.

t«6)
Newark Made It Three.IS POCKBt > seam presa^r*‘ork. ApphTi1

1,1 th. Hamilton."

GOUT mu810 
r lOO.noo pieces 

which T; 
i -5c to 50c per 
•o anybody and

to 10c
ywherc Great 
Special Indece- 

>t 100 copies to 
10. or 12 piece, 
er now. Yonr 
^fied. Address 

i avenue. New

BRAMPTON BOWLERS WON. THE CAPITALS OF OTTAWA
ftrkdale Beaten by Three Shota In 

4-Rlnk Match.
Pl.y Tecumsehs ut the Island This 

Afternoon. The Allcock, 
Laight & 
Westwood 
Co., Limited

Brampton bowlers paid Parkdale a 
friendly visit yesterday, and succeeded in 
defeating them by three shots. The fol
lowing was the score :

Parkdale—
G. Dunn,
R. E. Jamieson,
J. A. Harrison,
C. Henderson, A. .21 E. Sanderson, sk.,24 

B. Bmndell,
A. Boyles,
S. McCandless,

per

iU

CLEARING 
ANY HAT

Brampton—
G. L. Williams, 
R. Crawford,
J. Anthony,’

Carr took third on a passed 
“Wledie" fouled out for number

in the store. Ele
gant Straws, Derbys, 
Fedoras — e very 
style imaginable— 
these goods sold for 
$3.00, half 
price...........

Temporary WarehouMIP DESIRES 
[for permanent 
ho. experience 
IS weekly and
rs, Rochester,

E. Parker,
T .E. P. Sutton,
J. F. Franks,
J. J. Wsrren, sk... .31 J. Golding, skip. .21 

A. J. Hood,
W. J. Galbraith,
J. A. Laird,

mmr
[eiw^ 9 Jordan Si.

D. Fish,
Dr. Sloan,
Dr. Bascom,
Dr. Clemens, sk....23 J. Germyn, skip. .37 
G. Duple, J. S. Beck,
A. Helllwell, Dr. J. A. Lawson,
C. Smith, , T. Tliauburn,
F. Cannon, skip.. . 32 R. Elliott, skip.. .28

1.50
Gonuine watiefaotlo® 
is tiren by «‘(1 GOLD 

' POINT
AND

Board 
of Trade

MAKERS TO 
I In Hamilton, 
pe announced 
[or Informatloa 
rt-street. Ham-

CLEARING 
SHIRTSTrent Valley Lacrosse.

Peterboro, July 22.—In a Trent Valley 
Lacrosse League game here this afternoon, 
the T. A. S. of this town won from Mill- 
brook in a fairly good exhibition by 8 to 3. 
The game was a clean exhibition, and some 
good lacrosse was put up bj the winners, 
who had all the best of the olny. At quar
ter-time the score was 4—1. The T.A.S. 
added one in the second and three in tha 
third. Only three quarters were played. 
The championship of this district m now 
getween the Ontarios of Port Hope and 
the T.A.S. The line-up was :

T.A.S. (8)—Goal, O’Brien: point, Boyle; 
cover-polut, De Rocher; defence field, Wm. 
Donovan, Meagher, Crowley ; centre, H. 
Donovan; home field, Parnell, F. McCoy, L. 
McCoy; outside home, Judd; inside home, 
McCabe; field captain, Lynch.

Mill brook (1)—Goal; Richards; point, 
Strain; cover-point, Irwin; defence field, 
Reynolds, Armstrong, Forsythe; centre, 
Donnelly; home field, Fisher, Graudy, 
Coombs; outside home, Russell; 
home, O’Brien; field captain, Burnham.

Referee—R. Glover.

50 drzeo to choose 
from in White 
Pleated, Tan, Black 
and White—all de
sirable colors — 
guaranteed to fie— 
were purchased to 
sell at $1.25, 
to-day’s price

AT ONCE. 
Krai plumbing 
Knts per hour 
ng experience 
Marshall Co.,

'TBftJ «r*TotalTotal........ ......... 107 110

Granites 21 Shots Up.
The Granites played a game against the 

Queen City Bowling Club yesterday on the 
lawn of the latter, with the following
score :

Granites— Queen City—
E. Boisseau, A. Shaw,
A. George, G. G. Eaklns,
E. C. Hill, P. J. Blntchley,
A. F. Webster, sk. .19 J. B. Holden, sk.. 10 
T. Rennie, R. N. Brown,
A. R. Nichols» Hy. Irving,
John Rennie, J. Macdonald Oxley.
B. E. Hawke, sk.. .35 J. Turnbull, sk... 8

rTifry

iy 2187
Best 5 cent Cigar«ART YOUTH 

Must have 
Dept., World,

.75
son),
Burke, Cruachan, Plea, Snare, Yama, Chris- 
tey also ran.

Fourth race, % mile—Capitano, 106 (J. 
Walsh). 3 to 1. 1; Como, 103 (Tmebel), 7 to 
1, 2: Lytheltst, 100 (Nlblock), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.01%. Peggy Mine. Dictator, Bel
knap, C. R. James, Edna Tanner, Maid of 
Barrie also ran.

Fflth race, % mile—Mixer, 100 (J. 
Walsh), 7 to 1, 1; Altbert, 104 (C. Smith), 
3 to 1. 2; Hopeful Miss, 100 (Finnegan), 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Joe Martin. Devon- 
sire, Loch Goil, My Jane, Anna Fltzhugh, 
Conspiracy, The World also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Idle, 97 
(Riehstelger), 8 to 5, 1: Ben Fonso, 99 (Ro- 
manelli), 3 to 1, 2; Dynasty. 110 (C. Smith), 
3 to 1, .3. Time 1.41. Dr. Guernsey, Es- 
sene, Anna Beall, Peeper, Annie Lauretta, 
Sapper, Rowland M. also ran.

CLEARING
COLLARS

: Main 3698
THE “MERCHANTS'*

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO. 
Salto 60c 
Pants 16o 367

ED.

làlà
m

We just received 
seventy - five dosen 
beautiful English 
Collars, 4-ply, not 
seconds, bought to |

faring tc-da.rt; RICORD'S ViïcWnXZiïl
10c each, or OC 1 cure Gonorrhcrn.
three for ‘AU 1 ^ «Ivet, Stricture, etc. Nomatter how lb»» standing. Two bottles cure 

tho worst case. JVIy signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have trie£ 
other remedies without avail will not be disaj* 

Inted in this. SI per botMe. Sole agency, 
hofield’b Drug Store, Elm St., ToROinxh 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE

CHERS—FOR 
M; salary $35a

\ ;

67Yonge street
D. T. McIntosh,
W. D. Johnston,
F. G. Anderson,

Jas. Baird, skip.... 9 R. B. Robertson.s. 15 
W. J. A. Carnahan,
B. Ryan,
E. G. Sinclair,
Geo. Hargraft, sk.. 13 Dr. Starr, skip . .17 
J. B. Code,
J. Banks.
Dr. Elliott,
Geo. Henry, sk.^..22 A. F. Rodger, sk.,15 

J. W. Fatte,
G. A. Blckell,
J. H. Rowan,
T. A. Brown, sk. .23

H. Masscv,
W. D. Matthews, 
H. Brentnall.

FOR UNION 
Ubion and 20 

professional 
salary if com- 

p August IB. 
liil Postoffice,

InsideF. L. Ratcliffe, 
W. R. Hill,
R. Jur.kln, Mi ./>

Mount Forest Beat Flora.
Mt. Forest, July 22.—One of the most ln- 

tervstlng, closely contested and cleanly 
played matches seen here this season took 
place between Flora's famous Junior cham
pion team and 'the Lornes’full intermediate 
twelve, lhe match wan the one ordered 
by rhe C.L.A. in return for the regular one 
of the intermediate series played in ’ til ora 
before the Rocks were transferred back to 
the junior class again. The visitors scored 
one goal and 'the Lornes two In the first 
quarter. Elora 2, Lornes 0 In the second 
quarter, so that at half time the score 
stood 3—2 In the Rocks’ favor. In the 
third quarter the I .ernes scored 4 to Flora’s 
2, and In the last period 3 to the visitors'
1, the match ending with a score of 9 to 6 
in favor of Mt. Forest. G. L. Allen offi
ciated as referee to the satisfaction of all, 
but l<ad very little to do, as only one play
er was penalized, and that one of the 
home players for two minutes, 
every reason to be proud of her team.

Elorn, Beat Hespeler.
Ilespeler, July 22.—An exciting game of 

lacrosse took place at Idylwild Park to
day between Flora and Hespeler, which re
sulted In a victory for Elora by 7 goals to
2. The 1Jno-up was as follows:

Hespeler. (2): Goal, Johnston; point, John-
slou; cover, Seigle; defence, Berry, «Hill, 
Burnett; centre, Craig; home, Burnett, Mc
Master, Wittmaak; outside, Jardine; in
side, Mun roe.

Elora (7>: Goal, Shaver; point, Ariss; 
cover, Bert; defence, Marrow, Mabel, Mag- 
iiison; centre, Allan; home, Smith, Carter, 
Atchison; outside, Carswell; inside, Mc
Donald.

Référé

CLEARING
MEN’S
SUMMER
VESTS

W. N. Shaver, 
W. Mills,
W. Phillip,18.

SALE — IN 
bo opposition; 
12 horses ana 
ktric lighted; 
Ice $5000; rea- 
[rticulars only 
kTaggart and 
iereourt. 482

George Reid,
M. Todhunter,
John Gait,
J. Seymour. Corley, 

skip.........................

Fourth race:
J. Marshall’s No Trouble
Phil Dnvey's Marion L............. . ..,1
Con Woods’ Irene..........................3
C. Snow’s Khoda Wilkes 
F. Hotrer*’ .Timmy G....

Tlme=-l.1rt, 1.161*. 1.17. 1.17%.
Officia Is- Starter—Ren Smith. Timer 

C. G. Mureh and J. Clinkenbroomer. Judges 
—George Briggs and John Holman.

2At Fort Erie To-Day.
The G.T.R. special, which will carry the 

Toronto. Barrie and Hamilton crowd direct 
to the track. leaves Toronto at 12.16, re
turning after the last race. Tickets are 
good for three days, enabling purchasers to 
pass Sunday in Buffalo or other points In 
that vicinity. The splendid card of seven 
races includes the special, with Fort Hunt
er, Claude, Light Brigade and Reserva
tion.

JÎRBORS OF YOVTIL N or voua Do- 
hillty, Seminal Losses and Prnmaturb De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

l
11 ...4

...5109 TotalTotal..-. 88 SPERM0Z0KE
MUSKOKA LAKES REGATTA.Lle -FIR8T- 

ite shop, also 
ralve patent, 

np-to date. 
L'rrhcr or in 
«cation right, 
selling. Ap-

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pa cion and fully restores lost vigor 
suites perfect manhood. Price, $1 ycr box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIKLI). SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Totals............
Newark— 

O'Hogan, lb .. 
Dillard, rf ....
Cock ma n, 3b .. 
Jones, If ......
Bn mien, cf ....
Gatins, ss ....
Wagner, 2b ...
Lynch, c .........
Brcckenridg#k p

........ 34 and in-
Reeulte of Successful Races on the 

Water at Windermere.
At Old SauRrns.

Saugus. Mass.. July 22.—The first half of 
the July tw'o weeks’ mooting at Old Saugus 
track ended to-day with continued good 
sport. Favorites were successful in three 
of the five events, the lucky ones being Miss 
Brock. Alzymont and Ginger.

. 3
5At the Fair Grounds.

St. Louis. July 22.—Haifa ig. Pretension, 
Princess Orna and J. W. O’Neill were the 
winning favorites of an ordinary card at 
the fair ground! to-day. Track slow. Sum
mary: *

First race, 6 furlongs—Band!Ho, 97 (J. 
Conway), 10 to 1, 1; Turrando, 101 (Wat
son), 10 to 1. 2; Mingoro, 100 (Vauderhouti, 
10 lo 1, 3. Time 1.16. Tom Rowe, Ma*Joc, 
Anyway, Bountiful, Roommate. Oria,Easter, 
Walters, Arthur, ilTogaji and Tom Man- 
kins also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, purse - Option, 
100 «(S. Dixon), 10 to 1, 1; Tim Hurst, 103 
(J. Booker). 30 to 1. 2; A. Muskodav, 108 
(Weickart), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.03%. Sweet 
bwaar, Abelard. Trixie,"Hite, Fruit, Walter 
Candy, An receiver, Lucky Charm, Glem- 
creitb, Animes, The Cook, Col. Preston also 
ran.

4 We have about three dozen shifts and 
2 ? pants, colored Balbriggan—-the regular i

1 o ‘t price $1.25 per garment—reduced 7P !
0 17 0 today to............................................ /O
2 5 1 0 !
1 0 0 0 i

0.Windermere, Ont., July 22.—One of the 
most successful regattas ever held on the 
Muskoka lakes took place here this after
noon. Almost every* resort upon the lakes 
sent its représentatives, and the cottagers 
with their stça mand gasoline launches dot
ted the bay. Tfie folowing are the results 
of the day, which was brought to a close 
with a dance at the Windermere House;

Yacht race: 1, W. T. Mason s spendthrift; 
2, Commodore Aemiiius Jarvis" Algo.

Men s single canoe: 1, u. 'moms, 2, Fred 
Harris.

Ladies' single canoe: 1, Miss Marion Gor
don; 2, Miss Olive, jxmg.

Ladies' tandem canoe: 1, Miss Marion 
Gordon and Miss Madge Anderson; 2, .Miss 
Mamie (ierrie and Miss ii. Wiikiusou.

Men's single seuil: 1, L. Liante; 2, N. 
Smallpiece.

Mixed double canoe: 1, Miss Mamie Ger
tie and Mr. L. H. Adams; 2, Miss Isabel 
raton aim Mr. Herbie Doek.

Children's single scull: Miss L. Cringau; 
2. Norman Ingram.

Ladies" double scull: 1, Miss Marion Gor
don and Miss Rennie Cringau; 2, Miss Doro
thy King and Mi*e Olive King.

Men's double canoe: 1, Messrs. J. and N. 
VanNostrand; 2, Messrs. C. Hincks and 
George Anderson.

Children's double scull: 1, Misses L. and 
B. Cringan; 2,- Norman Ingram and Charles 
B. Boeckh.

Mixed double scull: 1, Mies Rennie Criu- 
gan and Horaœ F. McDougall; 2, Miss A. 
and Mr. F. Gordon.

Crab race: J. Van Nostrand.
Men's double scull: R. Cringan and F. A. 

Gordon.
Hand paddling race: 1, J. Paton and R.

E. Cringan; 2, G. Anderson and C. M. 
Hincks.

Swimming: 1, J. VanNostrand; 2, Dalton 
àlacBeth.

Obstacle race: 1, C. M. Hincks; 2, W. P.
D. Jarvis.

Gunwale race: 1, J. VanNostrand; 2, C. M.
,/Hincks.

Tilting contest: C. M. Hincks and George 
Anderson.

Diving: 1, L. S. Wall bridge; 2, W. P. D.
Jands.

Walking greasy pole: 1, W. P. D. Jarvis;
2, F. A. Gordon.

Officers of the day—Charles Boeckh, 
commodore; D. F. Fisher, hon. secretary; 
patrons: T. Eaton, Dr. Nlcol. Rev. Elmore 
Harris ; starter, Frank Cooké; judges, Rev. 
Elmore Harris and Dr. Nicol. The starting 
was done from the launch of W. T. Giles. 
Committee: Messrs. D F. Fisher, W. T. 
Giles, H. F. McDougall, F. A. Gordon,•’F.
C. Cooke, F. Hands, R. Cluxton, A. T. 
Cringan, L. G. Cluxtou, L. xVailliridgc. Mr< 
HaoBeth, Mrs. E. S. Reid hnd €back-| 
Boeckh.
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Summary :
2.16 trotting, purse $500 (two beats trot

ted yesterday)—Miss Brock wnro second, 
fifth, sixth nnd race; Almont King 2. Mas- 
conomo 3. Best time 2.15V*.

2.25 trotting, purse $500 (six heats trot
ted yesterday)—Alzymont won fifth, sixth 
and seventh heats and race; Lucky Jim 2,
Alta Ford 3. Best time 2.19Vt. Home run—Bnnncn. Three base hits—

2.11 pnee, purse $500—Phoehon won in Dillard, Gotlns, Rapp. Sacrifice hits— 
straight heats; Ohio M. 2, Gloria 3. Rest u Dngnn 2. Bannon. Bases on hulls -Off 
time 2.1014. Currie 2, off Breckdiiidge* 3. Struck out—

2.30 trotting, purse $1000—McDoiiga! won B.-v ,Vurr,c 2, by Breckenrldge 2. Hit hy 
first, fourth nnd fifth and race; Annabel pitcher—Gatins, Lynch. Stolon hases— 
W. 2. Pauline Simmon 3. Best time 2.18%. Djuich, Gatins, Parker. Double plays Wag- 

2.20 pace, purse $500—Gin get won see- 10 Gatins to O'llngnn, Wagner to
ond. third and fourth heats and race: Anti- Dngan. Passed 'ball—Ijyoch. Umpire— 
dee 2, Ira Baud Jr. 3. Rest time 2.15%. Carnahan, lime—1.45.

4
3. L4

0. % NIXON & CO.,Totals ....
Toronto ...........
Newark...........

«ave Yon
for proofs of cure*. We rolicit the mo*t obutlnnte 
cr.sox. We have rurod the ironr/cuac* in 15 lo .Tfidirr 
Cnpifal,$500,(00. lJ-Miaee book FREE. No branch office*
CO OK REMEDY CO, 

338 Masonic Temple. Chiootto, III,

------- 32 7 9 27 11
...........030001010—
........... 0 0 2 0 2 I 10 1—

61

169 Yonge Street.
(Open Evenings). Two Door* from Queen., HARRIS- 

Toronto. J.

MEN AND WOMEN.and Powers. Umpires—O’Loughlln an!
King. Attendance—1820.

At New York—
New Y’ork.............0 0
Chicago................0 0

Batteries--I’oweli anxl McGuire; Altrock, 
Smith and McFarland. Umpire—Sheridan. 
Attendance—1750.

At Washington—
Wnsh’n. . .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Detroit.. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Called on aeckmnt of darkness.
Batteries—Patten nnd Clarke; Kllliam 

and Wood. Umpire—Dwyer. Attendance— 
500.

ARRISTER, 
34 Victoria- 

r cent, ed
Cae Big G for unnsroral 

dine bargee.inflammations, 
irritation* or ulcereilone 
of mucous membrane*. 

Painleos. and not astfin* 
gent or poinonoas.
Kol(H>7 DraffgUlK 

or sent in plain wrnpaer, 
by expre**. prepaid. 10I 
•1.00. or 8 bottle* §2.76. 
Circular sent 00 roquas»

In 1 to S dsyi.^QOn-.rsn'6-d H 
tmmW not to eirieiar#.

Pr*T«iti Costwte*.
[JouthcEvaksOhemioaiCo.
Mâ CINCINNATI,O.Jg|

c.8.1.

R.H.E.
0 4 0 0 0 1—5 9 3 
0 2 0 2 0 0—6 12 0

Third race, 6 furlongs—Ilarfang, 99 (Mc
Laughlin), 4 to 1, 1; Major Lowery, 08 (H. 
Gilmore), 10'to 1, 2; Dave Somovs, 107 (L. 
Wilson), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Conun- 
tliKm, Senator Sullivan, Sol. Smith. Irby 
Bennett, Dallas, Lord Quex,Ha*py Chappy, 
I’lerce, J. W. (P. Palmer, Jimaloug 
Wounded Knee also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards -Imp. 
PretenSIon, 01 (McLaughlin), 9 to 3, 1 ; 
Orient, 85 (A. Walsh), 4 to 1, 2; Imbodcn, 
92 (Davis). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Boaster 
and Ada N. also ran.

Fifth race, 5V6 furlongs—Prla-eess Orna, 
loo lAustlu), 4 to 5, 1; France, 95 (Vander- 
bout), 15 to 1, 2; Garrett Wilson, 100 
(Seder), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. Jromio, 
A Lady, Gay Adelaide, Eduardo and Milton 
Young also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—J. W. O'Neill, 91 
(Anderson), 5 ’to 1, 1; Evening Star, 105 
(Lindsey), 15 to 1, 2; DolWe Gray in, 103 
(Austin). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Miss Man
ners, Sid Silver, Two Lick, J. P. Mayberry. 
Tally H., Bensonbnrst, Lavra Hunter and 
Freina also

R. SOLICI- 
I 9 Quebec
hast, corner 
f to loan.

W. Bryan of Elora.

Beetoii Beat Cooketown.
Barllii, Ont., July 22.—In the second 

Junior C.L.A. game ou the home grounds 
Beetoii defeated Cookstowu hy a score of 
■» to 1. The Cookstowu bunch play a fast, 
clean game, but could not score /.gainst 
Keeton's strong defence. The home team 
excelled In combination.

Referee Dr. Campbell gave entire satis
faction.

Other Eastern Scores.
At Montreal—

Montreal ...
Ualtimore ..

lotteries— Mefaithy nnd Hibson; Adkins 
and Byers. Umpire—Sullivan.

At Buffalo— R. H E.
flllîalo.. 10302110000 1— 0 12 2 
J. City.. 0 2 1 0 1 2 0 2 0 0 0 0— 8 17 5 

Batteries—Yerkes, Broekett and Shaw; 
Thiflman and Dillon. Umpires - Kelly and 
Haskell. Attendance—3239.

At Rochester— R. H. E.
Rochester .... 0 1 2 0 0 0 Of! 0— 3 7 u 
Providence .... 02111000 U— 5 8 0 

Batteries—Faulkner nnd MeAnley; Pat
man sud Toft Empire—Sullivan. Atten
dance—197.

VARSITY ATHLETES COMPETE TO-DAY
r. n. e.

3 0 x- 6 11 5 
2 0 0— 5 7 1

0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 1Oxford and Cambridge Against Yale 

and Harvard }n England.

London, July 22.—Much Interest is dis
played in the contest between the Hnrvnrd- 
Y’alc and Oxford-Cambrldge athletic teams 
on Saturday. English experts believe that 
the result will be extremely close, tho they 
admit that the chances are In favor of the 
Americans.

F. M. Murphy, Harvard's high jumper, 
has broken down and will not compete. 
He has sailed for the United States ou the 
White Star liner Teutonic.

F. M. Bird of Harvard, who Is entered 
for the lilgli hurdles, nnd F. L. Alcott of 
Y’ale, the one-mile runner, are suffering 
from slight colds. E. J. Clapp of Yale, en
tered for the high hurdles, has scarcely 
had time to get in the best form.

With these exceptions, the Americans are 
all lu good shape. They will leave Bright
on this afternoon for London.

Both teams liavv open training hard fon 
the event. The Oxford nnrl Cambridge men 
at first, worked separately at Oxford and 
Iioyston respectively, later joining their 
forces at Eastbourne and then coming to 
the grounds of the Queen's Club, in order 
to become familiar with their characteris
tics. Since the arrival of the Americans, 
they have been training at Brighton, com
ing only once to London for , practice at 
the Queen’s Club.

The American athletes are confident they 
will win six of the nine events, while the 
Englishmen believe that the odd event will 
determine the victory, as they expect to 
win four. The two miles, the mile and 
the half mile, 'the Englishmen regard as 
sure. Churchill of Cambridge, Grcgson of 
t ambrldge and Cornwallis of Oxford being 
slated by them to beat the Americans in 
these events.

The English experts expect F. A. Schick, 
jr., of Harvard to win the hundred vards;
E. J. Clapp of Yale, the high 'hurdles,
G. F. Victor of Y’ale, the high Jump, and 
they would not be surprised to see them 
beat the records.

All the English and American tennis ar
rived in London to-day. G. F. Parks, man
ager o? the Yale team, said to the Associat
ed Press :

"Both the Harvard and Yale men are In 
excellent condition nnd we are confident of 
victory to-morrow. While we regret the 
departure of F. M. Murphy, Harvard’s high 
Jumper'(who has broken down and will not 
compete), we depend upon G. F. Victor to 
win the high jump. We are entirely satis
fied with.the grounds and with the arrange
ments that have been made."

Efforts were made to induce King Ed
ward to attend the games. Unfortunately 
his majesty has another engagement, lut 
he lms promised If possible to look in dur
ing the afternoon. Many high British offi
cials have accepted invitations. After the 
game a banquet will be given, which will 
be presided over by Lord Chief Justice Al- 
verstone.

It is th* intention of the English pro
moters of the meeting to make It an Inter
national, rather than a merely hthl'tlc 
event. In the hope of thereby fostering the 
friendly rivalry of the two countries.

Scots Juniors for Galt.
The Scots Juniors meet Berlin in the final 

game of the Ontario League this afternoon 
In Galt. Trains leave by Grand Trunk at 
8.30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Round trip fare $1.35. 
The following will represent the Scots: 
Morton, Darlington. Ledger, Killaly, Beat
ty. Barkey, Mitchell, Dowdell, Marshall, 
Bavington, McClelland, Moore 
■tedd.

• R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0 -0 8 2 
0 0 0 0—0 3 2

ER. MAN. 
and Terao-

and
26

Nervous Debility
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early lollies) tnoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hoods Varicocele. Old Gleets nnd nil dis
ease* of the Genito urinary Organs a spec
iality. It makes no difference who has nin

th cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any nddre*< 
Hoiiis 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to u 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Shreriiournr-street, 
sixth nouse south or uerraru-i»v.«.*.

PORTRAIT 
(Vest Klng-

Bnsefmll nt the Bnllrtinffs.
The two .'ower flats at the parliament 

buildings played the two upper flats nt 
Victoria College grounds veste vdnr. the 
downstairs balltossvrs winning by 16 to 8. 
The teams were as follows : ,

Downstairs (16)—Si Grant cf, J. Quinn *\ 
W. Trivett p. V. II. Amiable 3b. W. Cane 2b, 
Robertson If. H. Gil lard 11», D. Durkin rf, 
L. Lonnds ss.

Upstairs (8)—N. H. Crowe c, G. A. Brown 
rf, E. Cosgrave 3l>. J. Dorman ss, E. Jurv 
ef, A. Graham p, W. XV. Wood lb, F. B11I- 
mer 2b, F. Costello If.

The return game will be played next 
Wednesday.

Combination Beat Meaford.
Thopubury, July 22.—The Alerts of 

Thornbury-Clarksburg defeated the Mea
ford Juniors in a league game on the homo 
grounds 'last evening, the visitors falling 
to score, while the home team found the 
nets no less than eix times. The game was 
free from roughness, only one player ‘being 
penalized. Mr. Donald Clelland of Meaford 
was referee.

ed
ATI ON ON 
seslioe pin

ed
National League Scores.

At Chicago— R.H.E.
Chicago...................02002011 •__6 13 2
New York .. ...100000030-4 10 0

and Kllng; Taylor, 
Wiltse and Warner. Umpires—EmsIIe and 
O’Day. Attendance—7000.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg............
Brooklyn..............0 0 0 0

Batteries—Case and Smith; Poole nnd 
Ritter. Umpire—Zimmer. Attendance—2550.

At Cincinnati, first game— R.H.E.
Cincinnati .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3-- 4 4 1
Boston ................*0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3— 3 6 0

Batteries — Walkrr and Peitz; McNIehols, 
Wilhelm and Needham. Umpires —Cnrpcm- 
tcr and Moran.

Second game—
Cincinnati .... '5 5 0 0 1 0 1 Ox-12 16 4
Boston ............... 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1- 7 14 2

Butteries -Harper and Schlel; Wilhelm 
and Moran. Umpires—Carpenter and Mor
an. Attendance—3600.

ran. Barrie Tennis Team Won.
Barrie, July 22.—A team of Barrie tennis 

phi yd vs, consisting of XV. A. Boys, W. Gor
don McKenzie, H. E. Choppln. Rev. W. II. 
White and W. I). Morton and Dr. Vivian, 
played an interesting match at Jackson's 
Point this afternoon, winning five events 
out bf nine. The opposing team ‘were : 
Kendrick of Rochester, Flint and (McLean 
of Pittsburg, and Malone, Reid* nnd Fitch 
of Toronto. The single^between T^v 
Flint was remarkably fine. Flint •• 
young player of çreat promise, 
were':

Boys beat Flint, 6 -4. 9—7; Choppln 
beat McLean, 7—5, 0—6, 6—2; White Inrnt 
Fitch; 6—0, 6—2; Vivian beat Mnlone, 6—4, 
6—5; Kenriek bent McKenzie, 6—3, 3—6, 
6—3: Reid beat Morton. 6—3, 6—4; Bov«t 
and hhoppin heat Flint and McKendrick, 
6—0. {6—8. 6—3: Malone and McLean bear. 
White and McKenzie, 6—0. 6—1: Rehl nnd 
McLean beat Vi van and Morton,6—2,^6—1.

LiMtowel Ont of C.L.A.
Clinton, July 22.—The Junior C.L.A. 

match between Llstowel and Clinton, sche
duled for to-day is off, Llstowel having 
dropped out of the association.

CHARLES 
->ay horse, 
ig property

Two of Each at Chicago.
Chicago, July 22.—Two favorites, two 

second choices ’and two long shots, one of 
the latter being nt 30 to 1, divided the hon
ors at Hawthorne today. Weacher wet, 
track muddy. Sum «nary :

First race, 6 furlongs -Enverite. 107 (W. 
Knapp), 13 to 10, 1; My Alice, 100 (Morri
son), 6 to 1, 2; My Gera, 102 (Lannon), 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.10 2-5. Circulator, Free 
Slas. Arab, Charlie Miller, Polk Miller, Dod 
Anderson, Annora J., Ublque, Shower and 
Armorer also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course — 
Farthingale, 138 (Sullivan), 30 to 1. 1; King 
Along, 132 (J. Cartf r), S to 1. 2; XVerd. 140 
(Pemberton), 9 to 5. 3. Time 2.54. King 
Platius refused: Poorlands fell.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Americano. 110 
(C. Bell), t> to 1, 1; Frontenac. J10 (Helge- 
sen), 8 to 1, 2; Skilful. 110 (Feichti, 5 to 
1. 3. Time 1.15. Princess Tulane, Big 
Ben, David Harum also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—War ten icht, 105 
(Knapp). 9 to 2, 1; Shawinn. 87 (Anbuchon),
6 to 1, 2; The Lady, 102 (Helgesen), 15 to 1.
3 Time 1.43. E thy lane Kapple, Emperon 
of India, 'Ananias also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Freekman. 98 
(Livingston), 5 to 2, 1; Sweetie, 105 (Ilel- 
gtser.), 2 to 1. 2; Dungannon, 96 (McBride), 
b to 1, 3. Time 1.51 3-3. Prince of Pi hum, 
Soldier of Fortune and Ryevale also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Handzarra. 107 
(Helgcsen), 1 to 3, 1; John Snvilski, 103 
(HofPer), even, 1; Broadway 
(Felcht), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.U3. 
also ran.

Batteries—B riggs

R.H.E. 
0 0 1 •—7 14 0 
0 0 2 0—2 8 1

,0 0 3 1 Cricket To-Day.Lacrosse Points. The following is the team chosen to play 
for Grace Church C.C. to-day against the 
St. Clements* C.C. on X'arsity lawn at 2.30: 
Marsden, Paris. Ml 11 ward. Hopkins. Col
lins. Smith. Yetnian, Mortimer, Oxley, 
Shaun and Clark

Parkdale Cricket flub phrr Toronto 
Cricket Club at Exhibition Park today at 
2.30 o'clock, with the following 1 en in : 
Wright. Leigh. A. G. Chambers , <\ E. 
Chambers, PlaskHt, Carter, liodglns, Llgbt- 

~foot, Dyson, Vieke* s, Iieed.
8t. Clements’ team to plnv against Grace 

Church nt Varsity lawn will be: A. E. 
Roe, A. N. Garrett. G. T. XX rlciht. F. Greet, 
T. Brlmsmend, H. Hull. If. Webber, A. 
Findlay. F. Hemming, T. Lrlmsmead, jr., 
Cameron.

St. Clemcnls*'tenni to

The following pluyers of the Young To- 
roi.tos are requested to be on hand to-day 
at Centre Island at 3 p.m., for their game 
with the Broadways: Boise, Whale, Roesler, 
Dowling, Wheaton. J. Carter,
Holmes, Richards, Crocker, S. McWliirter, 
J. Me Whir ter, F. Carter, Gordon, Hum
phries, Regan.

The Broadway Tabernacle lacrosse team 
will play the Young Torontos to-day at 3 
o clock. The following players are request
ed to turn out. for Broadway: Forsyth, 
ill u res son. XVeir, Durand. Moll un, Foun
tain. Bush. Roe, Webb, Clark, Oke, An
nul ble, Kothwell, ’ Tâckaberry, Hamilton, 
Hick, McCann and Taylor (capt). Players 
io be at Island Park as early,as possible.

The team to represent All Saints’ La
crosse Club in their game with St. Simons 
will be picked from the following: Rogers, 
Nixon, Dudley, 'Browne, W. Haight, Dav's, 
Trvleaven, Eceleslon, Reddock, Smith, Ed
wards, A. Haight, F. Park. P. Park, who 
are requested to be at Sunlight Park at 
2.30.
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At St. Louis—
St. Louis .
Philadelphia .. 0 2 0 0 0 0

[ed peo-
reamstere,

hritr- 
h principe

R. H. E. 
x—11 14 1 
0— 5 12 3 

Batteries—Taylor, Grady and Me Leary; 
Duggleby and Roth. Umpire—Johnstone. 
Attendance--2900.

051041 Toronto Tennis Teams.
The Toronto Lawn Tennis Club play 

two games to-day on their own grounds, 
the following against St. Matthews ; Le- 
froy, Hobbs, Lee. Brody. Taylor and King; 
and these experts against Parkdale : M< - 

ld, Moore, Munroc, King,

play against Toron
to in the Junior Lea erne will be: ti A. Ga-v 
rett. F. Emo. A. Guest. W. H^lgkinson. 
T. Evelelgh. Furnell, S. Sa hey. XVlilte, Ed- 
klns, Collard. T. Ar-derson. Philips.

The following will represent the D"er 
Park Cricket Club In their league ^aine 
with Aura Lee. at the opening of th^lr I 
new’ athletic field on Saturday at 2.36 p.m. : 
H. Scfton. P. Foot. F. Huffy, R. Morphy, 
T. Swan. Vincent. Georg* Hutt.r. T. Swan, 
W. Marks (capt.), A. Lamont, Wllmott, A. 
McKenzie.

The following will «represent St. Simons’ 
in their City League match against St. 
Albans to-day on the university campus nt 
2.30: C. McElroy (capt.). Dr. J.-.T. Cameron,
C. E. Houston. W. J. XX Ilson. Phil Seon, S. 
Moore. R. Allshire. J. McCaffrey, II. r>. 
McGuffle, C. E. Ham.

and
T. ; CITV. 
iig, loans,
U. j to buy 
k »4 vie*

Argonnnt Rowing Club.
The event for this afternoon and evening 

li the midsummer regatta and at home of 
the Argonaut Rowing Club, 
special items of interest will be ttv' handi
cap race ’between the three S on red *n*ws 
°f the club, which are to take part in the 
American and Canadian regattas. 
u,ual enjoyable dance will be held nt the 
tiub house and to those who have the 
privilege of attending This affair a most 
ei-Jnygbie time is assured.

American League Results.
At Boston—

St. I.ouis............... 0 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 5 9 2
Boston....................0 0 0 0 110 0—2 5 4

Batteries—Pelty and Kahoe; Young and 
Criger. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance— 
3478.

Plumb,Dona 
Hart J

The new Sea grave aerial truck No. 1 
from Ithe Lombard-street fire nail, in efiarg*- 
of Al 
pa rad
rimmfelon rowed to vletory and will ne an, 
a dfied attraction to many citizen* who 
have hot hnd an opportunity of seeing It.

Wat*wick Bros. & Rutter, with com men- 
da I del ent^rnrlse. nave Issued :i pofjtcard 
with Lon Seholes* picture adorning it. Tei> 
thousand 'were printed in six colors, requir
ing eight days.

R.H.E.On-- of tin-
'Die XX'iarton Garnets defeated Owen 

Sound Crescents at Wlarton on July 18. 
The score was 5 to 2 in 40 minutes’ play.

The »B road views play at the West End 
X.M.C.A. this afternoon.

'Die Young Toronto Lacrosse Club will 
m< et th«a Elms In a Junior C.L.A. match to
day 011 tho Shamrocks’ grounds at the 
«unction. Toronto boys are requested to 
be ou hand at 3.30.
♦1 a,kert°n—A match game between 
the Ilanover and XX’alkerton Junior La
crosse Clubs was played yesterday, which 
resulted in favor of Ilanover by a score of 
three to two*

N rE”1 new
bry build* 
many, 
k. Co-,

èx. Gunn, will be used In the Scholen 
le 'to carry the shell In which th.»Theon Girl. 100 

Fleetwood At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Cleveland ...........02002 000 0—4 11 0
Philadelphia .. .0 0000000 0—0 0 1 

P.ottcries—Bernhardt and Bemis; Bender

lir
as

Brighton Derby To-Day.
Brighton entries : First race 2-vear-ofds, 

514 furlongs—Caper Sauce, X'aiadnv, Gut
tling. Jerry C. 112. Martha Gorman, Pink 
Garter 109. Peggy 107, Raclno. Bill Bailey 
II.. King Cole, Phoebus, Petit Dur, Only 
One, Belligerent, Lang Dolan, Cairngorm

Barney Oldfield Coming;.
Arrangements have been completed for 

*~e appearance of Barney Oldfield, the 
wlebrated motorist, at the exhibition track 

Saturday, Aug. 6. He will give a sérié» 
mnJu Ir 0!?a,nst time nnd may have a 

nten race. The event Is under »b** dlrec- 
”°a M the Toronto Automobile Club.
—1
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W ood’e Phosphodine,
The a rut E»lU»h gcmtdr,
ii an old, well es tab- 
liahed and reliable

On a Batsman*. Wicket.
rjondon. Tul.v 22.—In the first rtdV* plar 

In the erieket match between Hav»rfnri1 
(Ponn.l and the Charter House School at 
C.odaiming. Surrey, today. Haverford. In 
their first innings seond 3SR runs. Charter 
Ifonae at the close'of play to-day had 
ed 137 runs for three wickets down

4 LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSis1 preparation. Has been 
prescribed and used 
over 40 years. All drug
gists in the Dominion 

__ of Canada sell and \ r • - prp^fmie. recommend afl being 
Before and After, the only medicine of 

its kind tha t cures and 
gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forms of Ferrous Weak
ness, Emissions, Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; the excessive 
use of Tobacco, Opium or Stimulants, Mental 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity. Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price *1 per package or six for K. One will 
please, six will cure. Mailed prompt, on re- 
eeiptolprlw. Send for free pamphlet. Address 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont', Canada,

and Ban- Wood's Vhospbodlne lo .old In Toronto 
bj all druggist..

Second race, steeplechase, full course__ \ « A. MeTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,
75 Tease Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTnggnrt's profeo. 
slounl standing and personal Integrity nee 
milled by : J V'T

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice 
lion. G. W. Boss. Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Coll,.. 
Rev; William Caven, D.D.. Knox Collet 
Itev, Father Teety, President at '** * 

Michapl " College, Toronto.
Right Rey. A. Sweatman. 

route.

Inter-I.nke Vaeht Rod mg.
Put-in-JIny, Ohio, July 22.—With 

weather and a gmal .stiff breeze, the an
nual race of the Interlake Yachting Asso
ciation were brought to a close to-day.
Clorls of the Lakewood Yacht Club von 
the Hotel Victory Cup. after the hardest 
kind of n fight with the Cedillanmf De
troit. The boats were even until the last 
leg. when the Clorls pulled ahead win
ning almost hy six inimités.

The Mabel Mac of Cleveland won the 
Huntington Cup, for yachts built prior to 
1398, while the new rnp, given by the In- 
teclake Yachting Association for the re- Full. Clean. Selected 
Strlrted 21-footers, went t o the Ste. Claire , * vicom, . Ul
of the Detroit Country Club after the Un- lOfiC H 8 V8 n 9 Filler, 
est kind of a race with the Syray at the 1 ™
Detroit Yacht Club.

. -
ideal

SYMBOLI
Rope for drunkardsiKTOCK 

ter. ii00**
route, 06

Francti*

Kcor-!

offWel, of the Toronto District, W. 
I *• w111 h<1 glad to give Information

ttent fcliabb* fifl<* homo trent-
TrpetJ°r ^r*f,k crave. Address Horn ?

tS Apartment, W.C.T.U., Elm-
Toronto.

' California Expert Won.
Syracuse. July 22—A. B. Hell of T.os 

Angeles. Cal., defeated W. E. Cole of Hart
ford, Conn.. In straight sets In the (Inals of 
the open singles of the New York State 
tennis tournament this afternoon. S—1.
chtmptM rusn^f^ i*;; ^

Tlted- ; mt

U6

t.
Bishop of To.10c. CIGAR(BY 6UH* 

l Ft 1C <Rt*
;

SUawrence Hall
6mT* *'•”

W. H. BROWN, Manager.
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4 " n8ATÜBDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 23 1904 ? jI

AMATEUR BASEBALL 6AME8 TO-DAY M[J |^()|| p|[f$
nnru icnrn rn i minimEf^ES™: 5-SH£2T@® ™ ™ TO MBtr^e,. Burns, MoeeWorthy. Varcoo, m«n- K Hall, Skel^S, 1 H„ll. Knott.-Bn)

The following player* will represent, gee. °We*Sf Ne,4dn Galbraith and Mu*
Cionrliy, Winter & Leemtng at Woodbine The Broadwarn «m nin« th.
Tnrk at 2.3.» with Mason .Rich: Graham, a league game on Graee 
RelUman, Blttlers, Regan, Hanley, Brim.- «roadways îï^uMt Uiî /onSSu.e ti'
w?Mc?â» Ro,K'h' Klrkpatri"k- is»2 »»v.^„tïao7l^,,JS..bVfrn

’{“• Alort». lender. rof the Inter-ÀW- Klvk' ^me7,”^'lUht"',Rh,^<5l'y’ WUI1^"**

« r aSrassssA -s srHsjS » i„,«r 0,
*'i'7r"m 'ihTVoîï-vml Vh.'m "-mil", EMI ,Fl'e Ieu,r' lB » Canadian, but baa
sell, cooper, Bannister, l-olter. Cheetham, Kefr. ' ’ ' ( rn"(ord' Wlu,low Bl‘d spent a large part of his life In the r»rirr»i —
”ridf“' Clement». O Brien. Ma,Meek. Old The Wellington,jMtfaiy Junior ! °>d country. He wM born in Montreal GREEN- By all GrOCOrS.

The following player» sre requested to 1’ark '.it"* MWrwf ' i?i 'V,E'.„0t n”ysille and educated at Colborne and Klnr. ’ ' ----------  -■ ' ...........'
for thelr'gaine^at 2* o'clock wIGi^the "web 8'Ua,rr Wk™t"zaoT' eton- He graduated from the Boston f*!rB °f tbe Dominion of Canada, the
lcKlcjs. W. llenson. Bowlin, HI,-key, Keot p r<ik J!*eJr mam from Law School In 1886- was on the "‘tere*t*of or>e section were not allow-,
Winchester, O'Toole, Coiliter, O'Honrn, A Ï! pln-vers In their game with I Th ’ on the staff ed unduly to obtrude themselves.
Hess. Calhoun, Downing. T. Bens-m ’l he 'hPri IfZZZl ™rn<.r of Bathurst street j of The Boston Globe, and afterwards 
Saints will make « determined effort to win i>on. Go, *‘ f-SO to-day : Gib- , went to Cuba as correspondent of The1
ns this game will decide the leadership of IwtVI'onahpe, Wallace. Turner, ! New Y . „ ! pvnaent or The
iho second series. ^wkfcnni, Monlson. Richards, Maitland, 1 o11 . rk Herald, and then to London.

The Arctic» of Hie Don Valley League n^*r^"r,Tr' rf’pplnK- ! f.i ln connection with the English
will f ro»» bats with the Cadet» of the x-|chi <wu\ l*.Jdfypr* wln "'present the ! tl/,n of The, Herald. In London lie
same league at 2.1 A The following plr.y. p. st„V,h>l p. *?elr **“*. "'t'l St. Marys Wrote for various periodicals and in
era are requested to meet at Jean Rya/s vïniear 5ïJ ,nt.,2 ,oVlo"k : Aviso,,. 1896 he came to Canada a, correal
Live Ida le House tit 1.30: Mellon,,Id. Lc- .oliiw, Pry' ?.rlfk- Coulter. Rentley.NIrh- dent of The London ia.o a® correspon- 
geode, Perm, Lawson. Kirkpatrick, Barlow « McXli-holl Norris, McIntosh, pr. Mp,r?ndoP, Dally Mail, travel-
Curran, Gallagher, W. Cow le, L. Cowl»,’ <h,ïr”' A]drlcb. xeely, Walker, Heffernu -i, - m Newfoundland to Vancouver,
Bor, hard and McDowell. Shaw. The players are requested ,o re- *,—} ,vr°te a series of letters entitled'

The following players are requested to bo Jprspy, Hotel at 1.30. | Thru Sunny Canada.” In 1897 hé
ou band at the school yard: McC,troll, bits wns"»?1" >e Von? Fa< tory will cross | published a book on Newfoundland en- 
Sbuw. Boynton, Izard, Grogan, Edmonds, .r' SÏ5, Mnw'n *ch at 8 o'clock, at titled "The Tenth Island" and in ism i

hagn’e- Langtry, MeGougli, Atkin- ?"?, W11 ,"p, ■» follows : "The Great Com nan v” 18j,3 ; face over flef>s to a degree unfelt be-
•C". Holden., Courtney e. J. Hull p. Hurd Hi, barrel! 2b, | Wl,ls- , p ny (Hudson Bay), foie. Moreover, the sentiment becatna

Maple Leafs will cross bats with ,,|Pld "*> r For<1 3b. Ryan If. Wain- J ,, , e y Pnt-xusiastlc Im- reciprocated with unwonted warmth
the Relia nee to-day cn tie formers' grounds r *kt rt- Lrohan rf. Players and support- Pera ,' and It is on tgis ground that ' Canada woo a . '
at 2.30 o'clock. The following plsyem ari crs meet „ Courtney's lawn at 2.15. : hp assails Sir Wilfrid Laurlerwithso 1 ü , n /ne w ; the w hoi o
reqmsted to be on Lord: Sheehan ss. Vice- , Tke Dunlop Tire Co. team play the John much vehemence- Those of our read 1 ln, unison, and In the
niai, If, Seymonrflf, Adams rf. , 'rustler p, ,,.nEl,h' * So" to-day at 4 p.m. at Island era who cannot agree with In I d 1 J the lmPerial festivities of iS3,
Ijanlgan lb Carter cf. Grey spare,'Clark l nr,k" Manager Woods requests nil players sentiments will he inferlLfiÀ « Ï your f^ure emerged—attractive, en-
21, Boland 3h. to he 0n hand at 3.45. trenchant interested in his lightened, ever histrlonlc-as embody-

l ioadway play Berkeley „ M.Y.M.A. r„Thp.,f?llowlng 8f- Martin's players are An onpn iottP plcture®pue language. trig the new spirit of loyalty and racial
League match at Bayslde Park this after- guested to meet at the Monarch»' field, n °peP lp*tfr to the Right Honorable unity in Canada. At this neriod I saw
noon at 1.15. The following will represent p0™Pr Dnndas and Lynd-nvenue, at 13Ô 61r Wilfrid Laurier. P.C., G-C.M.G.: much of you I took much mea«n« m

roadway: rhorn. Rogurs, Unidler. Knx, Çm" * ToriM»y, J. Corran, A. Curran, Kloo, July 9th 1904 »nMvin«r wah'.1 k ITluch P*®asur* ,n
Hamilton. Dlngman. Archibald, ' jrowu poy«. Cblllns, Kennedy, Frv, Moore. Wuc- Sir,-You mav nosslhlvh/,tpdyJnE your character, and I per-
Pook, Elford and Pickle. ’ borne, Klrhy, McCoy. Purvis. at mv nhoJVn» ,^by, be *urprlsp<1 celved that the sensation you had ere-

The Oakville Stars would like to arrange Th^ T#-cmn*Ph* vlll play the North To- ing mv witimpnteS IT°^e ot convey- oted In Britain was no whit lost
Ren,or team for the Garrison Common# at 4 scious of h« vino-"»* ' a b*Ut } am,con* uPon you. You enjoyed it. you raveled

Address Arthur Iiillmer, secretary- ® clock. The T^onmerhs will line up as r having a duty to perform; in your wider sphere of lustre. More

S®-.. -.. .  -, s;x,.isi:-s'ii,” «aj-g s&s.rs'.t'ss! Lstsi» sisMSà55èsisjïvsurBs; z,:r,,x s « Cm°r”mh -• Dr-‘” -■ c-=- S'™;,™!, ■;a,r?“'r„"5.r‘,‘? " sr ■—"u « ««STsssSnSf....stnS>,f-VwsllP?r oat 2 p nl" trt play Elm Thp members of the Metropolitan Club country wanted new" Canada The the Dominion. You ascertained for 
r.kraLWw5 w°T- Klmmerley, J. ste- »re requested to he on hand at Island Park measures ,me1 and new yourself that the legends concerning
rnenson M. Minton. II. E. r.whhee.l, K. :U half past 3. to he ready for a scheduled * kjnd ot atrophy had the decadence of Britain were absurd
A. Rmito r°kt,/v. Dipkln«°a. W. Colville, 6«me with the Central, at 4 o'clock. fJ"take" th* body P°IIH<=, and we falsehoods. Common observation in-
Inson a' JivJ(rlro,, R. Cox. an,l c. Dick- r T*lp Alps Jurders ef the Internssoelatton ppp ready to welcome any change formed you that you were In the ore- 
miuested 0f.,appor,Pre nrp wl".p'aLthp Alert Junior* on the "hlch promised greater cohesion, "eal stnee of the greatest state of the areltl

The Elmdales wMl p?ay the Carlton Stars "= t-> ‘mon haS eorl-rcôîlece'^nd^CHn- affairs1*5 AtTh ‘v* /°nduct of our est people In the world,where vast opu- ONTARIO and Ontarb COfl lervatory «

,0Tw11" li1P D<m Flats at 2.30. ten-streets at 1.30 o'clock : St!, kies, nil- ! sav wlttwriot! l!fk. °f bombast I may , lence was conjoined to great strength LADIES' **u,lc an(l Art, Whitby,Ont
this *&*]*»» «T. ob ,llp I'mgram for liathuist Iiraah, llewltt. Howies. Donahue, is% A,1,youn* Canada in and simplicity of character. You saw rn| ■ top I- Ideal home life amidst
trcundirTh» a*1. ,hr ' h'torla College IIpTP1'' "ends. Hammond. Cook. Pad,Ion. pary of altruism, of hypocrisy, daily amongst 40,000,000 of people those LVJLLtbt charming and healthful sur-
b ,'Pe"dvAP' «.w^",,reATr,?3 a SW trVSe < MÆSÆ2 '“Jfi , a-C.„M .ttemion^^^efa, and morn,

.ite in*lnter A»soelaMon T^g^'L'-'TtÎ! crown in °l the 1 °f this dppply ImpreTsedTou and you keve,0tl a

M ^ “atid0 eCnatnhaudsîas^,edwhW,?hh ^ ÆSfeSS8?ôwln^'w. CadLruan;df,rnnm î,hp following" The following Players'of the Berk^y toaugueLTlÜÏ,1",!"' sePmed ratber hprlta«e from y»ur Gaelic ancestors, f LiliÆï^.îK^" ÏÏ'ÆSK 
Harvey, But'on IVafah *ïh'»Pk*-V11' Mack, Sî n,rp r<'<l,',sted to he down at ®.r Kceater unity amongst us as We shall never know—I shall not en- | Domestic àcieuce. "Undoubtedly the beet o/its
Cadmsn and Hook Sliarp' vr"1Vl'. A. «ayslde Park at 1.45 to play a M.Y.M.A. % People under the crown of Britain, quire-how long the fit lasted. For it ‘'Sg/.’i Canada:"-Lord Aberdèen.

The Primroses Will nlnv th. an vnh»,"‘ 5”mP "Kb Broadways : Mcljroy, Tour personality appealed to our eye, is an unfortunate trait in your dispo-1 September 8-
Wells Hill. The "following‘vrlli* represent Brilk,' I eartT'^ni'enh nX Van'T- T*' PVPP ln our p^b^- -“Ion that flood is succeeded by ebb j Send forCl'=nd,r ,o

Bhe>ItIhilr*SI‘8mCnir|e' W'alsh, P. Atchison At Bnrslde Park last nleht the office ed to Ahe lnner character it seem- —that the steady and abiding adhesion ' 
eron and \f^TT<V,ry ?tonteIth. Croft. Cam- 1rnm of the T. Eaton Co,, limited. Marc.i note' UPon tTU8t; y°ur oratory,, to a standard of excellence is certain
ed to attend ^Pa,n' M," snpporters are ask- the R. S. Williams Co., In which the for * J1 aa more forced, more florid, than j to be Interrupted by the sordid and

The Ï-1 *D w 1i.bP nn exciting game. ™er won. the score being It to 2. King for "1* "ere accustomed to In the speeches sombre doctrines of Rousseau and Cob-
Lea cue rw» J*' Æ „of the Don Valley !.hr' v,Jtorr-iH»t!nffnished himself a# natinl. of s,r John Macdonald. Howe, Tupper i belt, Cobden and Papineau. Your ad-
mest^at 7Xan*î p'ayers to ,,;?“PrlP®Tirl™_ppr' TyIer nlld Keough: ,ap<V Blake, yet seemed to us very mirers may seek for the glow and
130: McDonald, Le Co^ pLi t"'''' nt The J nlor vLos will nlnv the Tornwalls T'easant and. highly creditable to your constancy of Burke In your facile rhe-
Klrkpatrick. Pn’r,on,cZdn <ZsZ ™w p" BayaM. Pari! Mat at^4 n m The fob I ^te',«Wlth ‘hes* two as- tortc, but they will find none In
C<The’ n' Cflw|e. Barehard, McDowell ' ' !owlnK Pla.vers am requested to he on -J,® t00k otflpe- °ur own Chief «oui.

t he Bnraea Intermediate baseball team !L"nd : McConnell. McClelland. Hawkins, repance was upon hope. You are in the most complete sense
meet St. Stephens for their league . ?dlrr< •Ti,™hs. Smith. Walsh. Thorne. The sage has told us that the secret of the term, a reactionary. A hot spell

anM.Park at 3.30 All players of Adams. Dillon. Timbers, Winn, at 2.30 p.m. of happiness In this life Is not to ex- I* followed by a cold spell. I would
Ot e’en Th» *•?!£** “.t,Y"nse-street wharf . ----------- —■ pect t0° touch. We did not expect to God I could go further, Sir, and
the'foliowing' n?mhhW tbp,.*plpPted from . " p Teer Propo«nl' I toa much. W^e did not look for In «ay that herein you stood alone. Cut
Murphy, Thorn-ood n™™ î.,or,ton' Jarohs, A certain western senator, whose you the masterful temper, the deep sa- there are too many of your unhappy
Hendrix, S tv reus Motot -n-mo?!”' rr P' rpPently Included in a list eaclty. the luminous humor that dis- temperament amongst us. Patriotism
B^ntly. ’ ’ nas’ Parson, ot eligible widowers and bachelors of tinguished Macdonald. We knew you is made the craze of an hour. The

The North Toronto» will nick their .Hf- «enate, has received an appllca- as a French-Canadlan of the Papineau principles which made our forefathers
from the following players In their a" "“I" t!’e State of Kansas. The school, which the large-hearted Chap- seek a home in the wilderness rather
Xfr sh«TpP"mspb* at (be latter'» gronnds- „ „ pu , th,e marital proposition In lean contemned; men spoke of you than dwell amidst Democrats and !te-
de™ c'. "ri .1 <-"rzon' Fowler. Fratt.Saun- V^5y,"TTnk manner, a (I of which ns a reactionary radical; we heard of publicans are forgotten ln the pride of
MeFseiSan *' Gonldi»3. M'lllcott, f, probably justifies because this is you as the companion of the fatuous shallow and bedizened youth. JVVe for-
porters aré VtSlfaL. All players and sup- Lap year. She writes: Mederic Lanctot and the blatant Re- Set what We are In the contemplation
Street and St Clairl!.!!."1?! a.1 Y'onge- Dear Senator,—I read you are one Publican, Eric Dorlon. We knew cf the shadow Of our arid acres oil

The WrsieV Church n*" n 7-°P|mk', t.b,e wldowers of the senate who something of you as the editor of LE *•>« map; we forget our helplessness;
the South Park-dale Club at the Fvhl .G ^ I ?ZZZ v*han ,lkPly be the one DEFRICHEUR. In rallying to your "e lose sight of our duty, 
ground large ring at 3 pm to-dar am "ould be next to get married, standard in 1896 We forgave and tried But the harmony of a household-the
ilealey players are requested to be at the ° ’ . wrlte this to ask you, if you to forget much. You had opposed con- fl,,al sense of its members—Is riot to be
ebnmh at 1.30 p.m. ' are pot engaged to any lady, tf you federation, you had opposed the trans- improved by argument or remon-
, t-bp pr°grnm for the Don Valiev League .d consider myself as a candidate continental railway- In 1866 you had «trance. The sense of Canada's duty
Mnrîho!.^2,P,ni'A AIp,'Ca r- Cadets: 4 p.m.; ’°r *ha‘ 'acred trust. I am a widow. Written: permeates, I am glad to say, the body
sured the natron.B.hFê Better hall is aa- .y®arf old> and «hould like a good "WE (OF THE PAPINEAU polnlc ln Canada: belief in the bro
ths games for a eêuîd» of"w'efha'""''terixed and loving husband, one whom I could SCHOOL) DO NOT CARE A FIG FOR tiiefhood of our race, gratitude to 
the I. C. n H ha» gonefun hknt fht0« 'P I n and ■t,'LUSt; 1 flnd life to° lonesome THE ENGLISH COLONIES. WHEN British brothers, love of our common
horos are solid. The Arctics will nntXnnr." î°.ll'e("lthout a K°°d man. You may ANY CHANGE WHATSOEVER IS fiaS. loyalty to our common sovereign,
hard argument. Manager Law hag heen th,s very impertinent in me to PROPOSED IN OUR POLITICAL OR la part of our religion. It lay deep in
laying In a stock of good ones, and expects .U ,y ' but } assure Fou I am no SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS, WE DO the hearts of the Loyalists; they have
tn,""ln- adventuress, only one who is so lonely, NOT LOOK TO SEE WHETHER transmitted it to us. It Is not a thing
-, Lbe following nrp the games of the M. Y Pnd there are no eligible men ln this THIS CHANGE WILL BE OF USE to be blasted by a passing neglect; it
district- F^èuaf0r. pDernoon: Western town. TO THE ENGLISH COLONIES OR la not a sentiment to nesd the
nt South1 p.ri-aJi."e!itniorelnnd, Wesley 1 "IJ1 walt with patience your an- TO ANY OTHER NEIGHBOR; WE 8lant stimulus of perfervid and mere- 
Bathurst. FaMern dl.trio Shi rhô'1”1'' Z te'.l yOU more of my-THINK ONLY OF LOWER CANADA triclous phrases. Like the Thr.i-
Klm. Metropolitan a t Cen irai ® BrMdwâ v nl The foo 1 ®m' AND OF THE FRENCH RACE. ^‘an® after the Jovian tempest
Berkeley. a1’ Broadway nt The senator s response to this ten- WHAT HAVE WE IN COMMON We do not stare—we need not hearken,

The st. Stephens play the Barnens at i,®1" ml8'ive wa« written by his; secre- WITH THE ENGLISH COLONIES 7 feel and understand.
Island Park at 3.30. The following nlavers ,a!7' "hp,ts an unfeeling m^i and WHAT INTERESTS? WHAT RELA- “Onestly.I may say that as your quon-
sre requested to be on hand: McGrath' 5a,ly capable of slamming the door In TIONS BIND US TO THEM? IS IT ?am Jriend and partisan I ha 9
ri«rri*Sw î1*1?6, JnrkRon. Itflnnon, R. Bcr- the face of hope- A MATTER OF ORIGIN, RELIGION, br®ast®^ a11 the phases of your shallow
I£L V>' 'Xî,)St?r' Mc(’ay. Ilarmon, J. Web- „ . ----------------------------------- LANGUAGE, NATIONAL ASPIRA- and shifty rhetoric for the pasc riva ------------ ,

Tho \c If*' u o*ton People Are So Particular. I TIONS? NO__NOT AT ALL’” years, and I defy you to point to one 320-. student* enrol It d lac» 1._ BAKERS HHTCI
mto!^ia1Wca0r«er 'hal ^scenTant1'the^coVqS neT py At* ^strengTh^th^Hn^ :h so long ,T,ENED ™NE 1ST.)

?ir"ss£‘^ ^p=fS>rwn'offPf’

?~r'n CiSi- r,yfr: D-Danno,incg^t sss&zz.-z
th^ne^v^a^re^^ «tiwsr the parkdale church school oaspb,

O'Brien, Hudson, E. Fulford ’ M B,te ' 'Where are you frôm7-' ..Ued ' -, Pd tmm ®ritaln' c<?uId “bide the sel- ed to the despatch of troop*, but ordy „ 161 Dunn Avenue, Parkdale
kriist. Ed Austin, manager ’ p.ter " V f asked ot. I fish ness of your school. Twenty mil.- when you saw that that desire could R PaKfJF?(VT : the bishop of Toronto.

The Progressives ............. .. the Bathurst! "We're from Boston” reniiea e , Hons sterltng has been spent upon us not be thwarted. You had already chos- Bpeclal Departments Kindergarten.
?o,,do„ .,°rn7 ?f„r'almerstm. avenue and the ladies- replied one of by the taxpayers of the mother coun- en, as the minister responsible for the1 For cnlondarnpp y to d 8rarten'
>og,Ts«l7ePOtn,n 3 OPl°"k' T"e following "We 1 you can come m- „ . !ry:, a" whjlch ,his expenditure alone Canadian militia, a man as narrow, « -MIdH MIDDLETON. Lady Principal

oufgsim»t p,?yprs.nre requested to turn Pctpr “ „«aid >st. Implies had not prevented us from as. perverted, as reactionary as you:-- 7 W
Hohh W|L, owning, laHlear- Adams, , M "ont ,lfe It. A va- speaking our mind freely upon occa- se,f- but wholly lacking your manners
Rhea " Roniledge Brown°«nd"w o'Vhol"an' s ary of 'a Bo/tnn ®wanPcdote_ls the rion. It had not precluded frequent and «uavlty. This minister's conduct!

St. Andîewf win meet Cenlraî'v m r passed x v I th i F The e aï ° ^ Z Wh° .ha,: ! "^pressions of bitterness. We under- ®atJa"fed fr°m us one of the ablest ................... « a,u«,. ior soya.
A. In a eonior Intur Associntion r in^ her fir-t eates and waa «.ak- stood, then, your rancor towards our- m°8t single-minded officers who Lower school for bovs ifndor fonitp^n-
game on Victoria College grounds at 4 n m'® "It Is ^e^v ° aroupd- selves, whom you regarded not as con- P r undertook to Instruct an unmlll- Ç'mpletely separate and limited In uum’
The following will m?et in s! Âurtre^ "verv nlce indeied exclaimed- quérors. but Intruders by virtue of the ‘!.ry pe°ple the art of war. His k " UUm"
square not later than 2 30 p.m. : Mansell sigh7"G lil't llof.o but —this with a arms of. Britain. The Mexican still fhf y imltem,pt ,to infuse morale into , SPho"! prpPnres boys for the .ml-
Levis Connors. Elton, mrrle. Wrist 6 it isn t Boston. exhibit* the same sentiments towards to. Improve the machinery -ppof.p"*lo.n* and[ for business.
Jones! ®' U' R,t»n’ Blanche, Donnelly. An An^'rsnry CeleVrotlon ,hP English-speaking race which has of defence imo the' "" ari”y, “MS"' °'PrSl8ht' Hpa,th caad-'lo=s

I’?.’I" "f—— —I "t.- Rny Mr. Smith, ran I off Bim'howWe tw"' And !,y r, REV* T ° SILLER. M..V DLL,

"=« ST- *«}?'$ mtubmui school
The master plumber, played „ Vorv In- brat. ™ 6°lng to pele- Riel. "If." you had proclaimed with who has, albeit, left Canada under For pmmrCm au^' S'P'-,4,h'

tereetlng game Friday afternoon at Long And the manager k , that theatrical hyperbole' which we so an additional debt of gratitude bv „ppy
Fr risni The tvro teams were romnns -d |t was abnllt a^ep- ppmemberlng that admired, because it is so rare with the straightforward and manly wan - E-
Mr! no roS The latter ! .. La,bo“t *7° years ago that the us ("foreigners' I think you call us), inp he has issued on leavTng our t, 47
Sn?,en0,ntrî;i,;,a„!",:1'/nnXsT^,îr,r;„*rt r.U.ed7e°now etoCUrunCaarngOUt'H,e°1hehe ‘'if 1 ha,d bp>apFed ‘othei half-bred Ttat that warning ^^7^:

end two on buses Pete Moom h? », ! closed down his desk tofd ihP u community on the banks of the Sas- ^‘erms of spleen and malevolen.e B SinunU/rD c
sphere for u ho p- run, winning the game 1 elerk that he had to rnn M kn,chewan 1 would have shouldered ph ln other days would have cost M SUMMER SCHOOL■fur the locals. The serve : K : iltor-and-fnllmveA »>" k ? Mam"l my musket in defence of my rights >our bosom friend, the member f, r -----------------
VMtln,............................. <■0 1 2 0 4 0 0 3-10 funeral celebration " b 7 t0 the against the government!” We, xvho Çounty, Nova Scotia, an ounce All subjects SDecial rata*

wafWREfSiF'~r" - * 
vr-sWTrvj» K,ra*i,j ^%ssjs^rsi r«'“* «.FftiynfeSSSS-tiR!,T T,S7*Vs™ “r" AVSJg^SSSi u,«. «r«aÀ-a« "■»“« —«T rniik. K:(ld. Ndi. j >ny. Dowliiiir Kvnn ,,n i\-,* , really and truly looked I resource of prudent advisers. Th<* con-1 a-, prices of politics, but if we might ! . .. pP„„. .
Molt news and Biffin. All nre requested to 1 P he,r eyes* ‘ Yes- love,'’ she re- stitution of our country fortunate tv I h?*6 prophesy anything it would he1 mu8t smJle at the notion of his paper «ru * Are p°PoIar.

fr-'s‘ rllP fn|,n"'lng plnvc-rs for their Meeks: When I prupos-d to her «h" dn„-, !'f ret'uninf; ofr,ce- There were one or j to wound the British connection but aecond Lincoln"** president of the can fruit tile totalf°r lh ^ class of Amerl-
tVlTif "ith Gsslngten-avenne :.t Dovereonrt ! "rf that old chestnut about Its heint exceptions to this rule. In a yet afraid to strike, we have nothing Canadian Republic 1 ot the, manv ln the J q',"",l,-v »"« to Ger-

î 'nhioh",' V ,'1" °pk : 'Vlsr.n. MeKeiizle, «<«We„. «boni It, being ,o country like our*, where.neither minis- but contempt. Betier th! damn 1 1 am. sir, in the devout hone ,u J hon^U?.. ,u.flSl* pa', heh.g M!4 Bp.Tnni hu- cZYZi ! Thomson, iT-.iwf„nl, l'nrks- Indeed! 1Vh.it did she sar’ tors nor legislators give their services avowals of a Tarte, the otUsr»k»n nn you may shortly retire into^^o’nn ‘1 United Kl mdom’ 0 5 mim mllllon": and Iho
Thi PateîSSÎi Sîf/ïi S"2OB- Hal1- , Meeks: She snld: --XVell, the exacted does V ,thout Pecuniary reward, and where ally of a Bourassa than"fhe luk- Private life, and £ ctLl »^k »wr^ »||C ?pW,'«“

Ialmeistoc, w,U r,.iy the Atlantic, happen occasionally, after all." private afflivence is not everywhere "frm impartiality, thé secret jealousy mali*n influence on Z destines ot nPnrly 4 mUll^f'^dT^1'* heri.nd,
------ ------------------------------ I c-ammon, it is inevitable that a e,,,, | «'l-th which you view our relation my country. degtimes of millln„s. Of the rj) mmion nc„nd, ',,OUt **

I ncertnlnty. of professional politicians must arise j wlth Britain. s Your very humble and most nhedi.^t exported In 1<m. n millions w!„? ? prn''e»
Zyon Neighbor1' 'h J°VP'' ,m *lad to ff 11 ‘«. on,y fa‘r to say that " e ! Y(^nd you-„ y«u ask for more power! *ci''ant. bedLnt Fmnc-lwo and .wj mllllo,,» from New^-ork" nmke a great Bosch,11 catcher”

are all the folks? How'ü'ÜJ!" y°”’ and hOT1 we'tehe^ m were ffenerallv out- whf' !eg!rdC“uh0t aunderstand wars," (Signed) Beckles Willson. rnrifle const"" rhlf“fly the product of the «>»•«■» you think so? " "Why. the other
I-'armer iimi.ihm.s I elghed ln your councils. In the af- n„ f,ard th® daF of militarism" HfJ,hepe ls one exception. You have ' *' n|8ht she taught her husband st.-alln*

man, what's vot r mu, Ê l a nl' yonng ------------------'------------------------------------: :®,p„F,aSt “are found muttering in- ,at!ly taken from us our flag-the ( Z ------------ !-------------------- — - home and put him ont.”
or rimnln' for office? ' sroen-gooJs| CHEST PAINS, sore THROAT. has not 5 °thP r»Kreî that, your Party Fad*an. red ensign every Canadian , ®hc K"*w Him. Where the imagination Is Needed—"I

----------------------- ------------- I are almost as prevalent in Rummee "which wo.ua treaty-making power,; ,_’rn 'ince 1867 has learned to look y,”dnmf- said the gallant head of the suppose in order to he a poet one must hare
The Rotation Of Nelghborhooe t . In winter Weather ,-hjn™Ti u our own d "ablp us to dispose oflup°n with affection and reverenc»— deteetlve depsrtmlent,,--your husband shall a great deal of imagina,Ion?" "He must If

Perkins: Your garden will *" people do not dr!,« ,! 8 duickly. «»'» affairs." "As long as Canada! and ypu have substituted the Unio7 T‘ lf ls this great A tv M- ,lp 1lli:'ks he Is ever going to a.-hleve dis-
Hopkins: I'm nfmiii”... i 11 °' chance Z°.u °ress ,0 meet these remains a dependency of the British Jack ot the British IhIm-.iL.j °n nien shojl Irok for him high and inn7'- Unction by writing poetry."

Johnsons are still using’ Simpson's<‘!nfl!'‘ rubbing wfth NervilTne* wP?' a8 B 800,1 flcîent' for Feesent po"'ers are not sut'-1 popl1°n ot that ensign. ‘ For thi»d' we wife'^-t’hank0"' murmured the weeping Otherwise Useless—"We need a drawer j 
and hoe. 8 ,mpson s spade nna„Vmn!inn =n! "‘I1 dra"' ou: "cJPPt „for„ he maintenance of our1 "'“hhold our gratitude until «. i„,„ Tlld, thanky«’«- And." she continued e m something to, put these cuts away In."

Me «Hie! , and Prevent deeper trou- ,r‘Khts- Rights! Coming from you __________________ UI "e learn l'e ,s "P,,pr h«ve them put In mo^t -,ld foreman of. the country weekly. ,
ble setting in. Nervillne It the best 'be very words should evoke thunders ===^========^=^====~ 0t thc tlme looking low." ‘Tinren t got any drawer now that's not In
remedy in the world for ail kinds rf 1 of laughter ln Olympus! -At all events To " ----------------- -------------------- »«e." replied the editor. "But, hold on! |
u^ilnrm^nt1» m StronBer !haa °rdl„-1 ‘bp|tmask ‘« 'ald aside. It I, not y!ur PlIÛC cM ointatintVa^rtMâ „ Becnn.e She Sm,„d. 1 es, we have. Take thc cash drawer."
« "i 'nai^eats» more penetrating, mon» ' ^au 1 ^ ttle Canadian people cannot and absolute euro for each 5PCÎ111,<C B 10 Rm,,f>d he went awnv

______________   pain-subduing its action border, th! yoU. Evented of the cosmetl® £Pd ,?very form of itoting Brave hearted to hls work that dav .
AI wo it miraculous, and yet it is only Pasteboard which screens the featurr» fhn muntifoM Meedingand protruding pile*. JJ*8 P<*tty cures were nil forjtot •" * ** ORDINARI PILLj ‘ Some foolish persons nlwaje an^w ^ ve™ 8tr°ng. so very penetrating rnli^Ied6rlC # Lanctot's weak-kneed» j timonlal* in the^all^pMSandnltk1voii^e|teh‘ His ^task'h*''1 n4lth onh jrI,ul thought; ,s liable to cause griping pains, but Dr.

question Tfy asking snürhcr^ 7 answer one that Nervillne is known to be the hex! f£i'ea£,Ue' 0f the «H'clple of Papineau bore what thiy thinic7oPfT Yon^/Üe H*JSfnZ'l*™ ft-*1*'"* play- Hamilton's PUls
I "Why do they, I wonder?” j dears’. ^ 0,6 W°rld f0r Paln' At ajl fr,d8^!n°f the Quebec tPaltar- W ^ wh^ver?7'rfhTmi

a^je^ounnsoient minister of miUtia Df. ChaSO'S Ointment A

Pills. Price 25c*

■Don’t Run the Risk : WHERE ::
Of being disappointed by accepting a substitute for

SMITH PREMIERSSALADA"

: ARE BUILT ::The Dundonald Incident Gives 
Canadian Resident in London, 

Eng;, His Text.

: :a
Smith Premier Typewriters are made in a new factor 

building erected in 1903 in response to the increased 
demand for this “ The World’s Best Typewriter.”

This plant, with its modern equipment especially I FI 
purposed to produce perfect writing machines, is one rf® 
the most attractive and sanitary manufacturing buildinn 
ih the world. ™

The buildings cover a floor area of 175,000 squa* 
feet, with room for the employment of 1,200 hands and 
capacity for a daily output of 200 machines.

In 1887 when the business was established, the floor 
space was 25,000 square feet and the Weekly output to 
td 25 machines.

Since the first Smith Premier was put upon the 
market between 300,000 and 400,000 satisfied users have 
bought these machines.

Proof Positive that the Smith Premier does good 
work and does it all the time.
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Ceylon Tea because there is no tea as good as 
Salaria.M Lead packets only. Black, Mixed or

EDUCATION.

I will be brief. Over the Issue of the 
Manitoba schools question, where a 
narrow sectarianism and race preju
dice threatened to create a painful diu- 
turbance and to sow the seeds of future 
disaffection, every true Canadian, 
whether Liberal or Conservative, re
joiced. Other acts of your first year of 
office equally evinced your common- 
sense and your strict Impartiality. For
tune fayor^ll you. Certain political lit- 
c'dents hwoke^our people to the con
sciousness of unity with the British

Canada's National School for Boys

edl-

Upper Canada College
V!r~ Founded 18/9.

DEER PARK - TORONTO
Principal Henry W. Auden, M. A.. Cambridge 
and late of Fettes’ College, Edinburgh. The 
College reopens "Thursday, September 
8tb, 1904. Regular Staff of 14 University, 
graduates, together with special instructors, 
Fifty acres of grounds. Separate Infirmary. 
Physician and Trained Nurse. Preparatory 
School, with separate Building, Staff and 
Equipment. Examination forBntrance 
Scholarships Saturday, September 10th, 1904. 
Special Scholarsh ps for sons of old pupils. For 
Calendar and particulars apply to The Bursar 
Uppeê Canada College, Deer Park, Tor
onto..

The National Typewriter Company,
Limited

SOLE DEALERS TOR 
WESTERN ONTARIO

78 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO

3«

SUMMER RESORTS.
AMUSEMENTS.

GRinSBY PARK* f* EASTERN
LEAGUE baseball

(King Street and Fraser Av«.)

TORONTO vs. NEWARK
TO DAY at 883 P.M. A

tjonv
k'

M 1W. C. T. U. INSTITUTEw: . •***,
July 24th to 37th, 19O4

Dfc.vtr.,"!’pl"s ot the Dominion 
Dlrp-Î.V hUl M nn 'temperance Union.

_ Directed by Mrs. Annie O. Rutherford 
?™'"' President Dominion W. c. T. u. ; 
IVesi.irr,.*T1RoweJ|, Wright, London, Vlee- 
M B«ÎLD°tÂ W; C- *■ U': Mrs. Annie 

, U 2r?nt,l>" Dom' Cor- See. 
Assisted ^ Principal Riddell, Edmonton, 

iv W. T., Mrs. May R. Thornlev, London
m"S' nerth,W"*!î' T U-,Sch°ol of Methods; 
,p‘*L B*rtha Adams, Miss Gertrude 
Thomas of I’arWale “Y..” Miss Winn If red
Ret-8 rhn.^ nCpn,ral èV Unl01‘- Toronto: 
others h Deacon oi port Colborne, and

Exhibition Tickets
Nine MeBIJ ADMISSION ft'a eu COUPONS FOR $1,00

NOW ON SALE A. F. WEBSTER
Northeast Cor. Ring and Yongs at.

Teai

E.

KYLE’S SUMMER NIGHTS I
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LAKEVIEW HOUSE 
PARK HOUSE

»i,!P.PPl.a,V,Hofcl Rstes—All member, of 
hotel "rates** "St rPS,“ter 10 secure special

The Steamer City of Owen Sound leaves 
7onge-street Wharf Toronto, at 8 30 a m 
daily (except Saturday and Sundavi, Sat- 
urday at 2 p. m., arriving In Toronto 
evening at 8.30.

Return Fare from July 23rd to 30th 65c ' 
For any Information re hotels, etc., ad-

666
REV,. J. J. HARE, Ph.D,, Principal.

This afternoon and evening '
Matriculation

Work for Universities and 
and Professional Schools is suc
cessful 1)- covered at this reai- 
dential school for boys and 
young men. Low fees on ac
count of endowment. For 
48th Clalendsr address A. L. 
McCrimmox, LL.D., Principal,

Woodstock College
Woodstock, Ont.

48th Highlanders Bandyour same
-AND-

4 BIG VAUOVILLE ACTS 4
Take Metropolitan Cars at North 

Toronto. Special car 
ial excursion rates.

«iervica 8pe«-!Canada's Favorite Summer Resorts

the belvidere
PARRY SOUND
Beautifully Situated
SANS 8OUCI

MOON RIVER

uanlanc
■ ■ POINT

Always Cool There ,

I big free: show!

AFTERNOON. EVENING.

T a-DA Y

5

MUSICAL Best Base Fishing

Mms4Si“süs.rr«rAsîsî
price, and solicit their patronage.

studies are under the able 
•direction of Mr. A. S. Vogt 
at this residential and day 
school for girls. The depart- 
ment is efficiently equipped 
for both instrumental and 
vocal studies. For Calendar 
address Principal

GEORGIAN BAY HOTEL CO,
J. M. WALSH, Mgr 3,80 p.m„ rain or shine.

A GREAT GAME
-ilour

Write fof booklet.
1

t

MOULTON COLLEGE,con-
Toronto, Ont,

SS?”-»»-'
*£«5:Sh, ■ ,hp prlvllp8e of «-limon „ 

t:roJ f‘51In conneofion with tho house. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence.

CAPITALS vs. TECUMSEHSSport, 
and Plea-KLflEBTCOLLECT (Ottawa)

EXTRA FERRY SERVICE.
Ticket, now on sale at Harold A. Wilson's.and

BELLEVILLE, ONT. ._ ■

:
flrst- 

tourlsts, with all

m
I

hotel brant
Good for admittance to the 
gronnds at any time or to 
thc grand stand in the after

noons only during all theBURLINGTON, ONT.
brhkf.«°mrSatUtrdiy afl«m°on until Monday after

Single rooms from Ira to $20. lt'
and1thîeWi>wîmr*,nHTala-Pnted «entlemen only, 
,nn ,0 wiRwam to Ladies only. American Planfrom S3 or $9 per week ; European PUn 7rom fa te 
^cPTable'd: Hn?P nar Pdced Club Breakfast, and

Canadian National 
EXHIBITION

St. Catharines, Ont. m

TORONTO
NUMBER STRICTLY LIMITED

They can ho proenred at 
any time before SATURDAY,

. AUti. 27th
from any authorized agent» 

throughout the city.

f

:
P IRS,T * CLASS BOARD - ROOM* 
-A- well furbished, fine sandy beach Dah 
room for danping, everythin^ At Leaf House, Windermere7 uLngh.

tre246

: Sons of England Demonstrationisland, sparrow lake 
iV; , Miirtt°ka; Ideal surroundings Knrp 
beach, superior board, home comforts 1>n»/
ratés ti0Mr.flS^ng'D dnMy mnT mode,wte 
aies. Mrs. C. Bennett, Severn Bridge

at Osbawa on

CIVIC notion. AUGUST 1stf J*.
Band of Gor. General's Body Guard, Orches

tra and extensive progrsm.
Special train leave* Union Station MOa.m- 

and Qnccn Sireer. 8.40. Fare for round trip, 
95c ; children half-price.

Ticket*: J. XV. Carter, W. Sec ; R. South- 
corn bc,484 Queen West; Casper Clark,773 Yongs 
St- ; J. Jupp, 810 Queen Kant. W

MATTHEWS,
PRINCIPAL.

xvhat motives dictated the chance “This is the high digne,tCyhabeffowed

ïr WHH,oPnemThisby h,',S Panp8yri«t, 
Bir. wmieon. , This gentleman I tan»
to be a descendant of the worthv 
Scotch divinë, his namesZke 7 
v.iote - in 1766 with prescience ’ 
posterity: "Shall i Zander here in a 
hungry desert when they are triumph
ing above and dividing the spoil."

>

it A
Indl-

who 
for his GO TO COBOUBC V)

le216 Ocr On the Old Boys' Excursion
On the Civic Holiday

Train leaves at 7.30 A. M.

Tickets, $1.20
Good for 2 day* 

Q. 0. R. Band in attendance. M ailments. I 
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k'ni a phyaiq 
out none sol 
vears I have 
to ray spcciJ 
•uffercr absd

Too Bad. -“IIo^ do you like my paint* 
Ing?" “Oh, the colors are exquisite! What 
a pity we can’t have such tints in naturef'

A Friend in Need.—“Can you lend ipe * 
twenty, old éhop? I'm going on my vaca
tion need It badly." “Wait till you 
buck, old fel—you’l need It worse than/*

Good Qualification».—"Mrs. Teaser would
“Whit mAnd thé

by my famou: 
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Puddings :

made from

Grape-Ruts i]

are delicious, besides 
gets tiie sure rebuilding 
result of that famous food,
“There's a reason."

World', Fair exhibit. §pace 103 Agri
cultural Building." 5
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PROPOSED UNION STATION SITE.

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

01IÎ OF WIÏ OFFERED _____
PROnt^trê £T 6NIfes. Englishman Denies Manufacturers' 

Statement That Work is 
'' Plentiful.

■M "X tuUj
& LIMITED, . - TORONTO, 

—Manufacturers of the Celebrated—

uJV-

P £
li

arsr/Vnor-j st. 10M■ i-London, July 22.—The Globe, refer- his sittings on the Canadian cases be- 
fing to the Chamberlain speech, says finished.
Canada In many ways is the backbone : Donegal Baskin6'"*! M’P" member fr>r

is 2S3XZS. rs “ «L8L,t::riz,z, srr
ssr.-ïU^L'S^! arMfasstr’s'a s -j-s • *—favoring the negotiation of a series of ?ffslon 19®3' was referred to Lord beslde8 5000 other positions for men,
reciprocity treaties between Canada ; ueorge Hamilton. women and children here and in other
raiseimp^gnabie'tarlff Wrie'rT TOROXTO V’ BBM- <*>. '
tween Canada and Britain; this is , , ---------  , subjoined letter from Arthur Cunliffe,
what makes Chamberlain in such a fore the priv^ eou^n" V*?,, ‘X*. be;| Who 18 8tayip* at 100 McCaul-strcet.

Hsxrr 5SSM-. SïKjWsæ -
real. This is the largest group of emi- Mes-ra r c S!"®"' Twas re’erved. yea™- He la an abstainer and reliable
gnmt. ever sent out by this associa- , Edward Blak?' ïnTSir CasÏÏTé ! 8nd Wr‘te8 a very good bapd.

Th. Manchester Courier says a pro ' ^8Pectlye counsel. The C.P.R. case tWO ye<Lr8 with ‘he Grand Trunk nine 
•per conception of the possibilités (t T?» mî^,*?®*1 ‘HlMonday or Tuesday, years ago, but his health gave
empire would be to transport a mifl‘on ' ,h„ 1“!, *?,in dispu‘e was the right and he
people to Canada free, flndthenïiand tlL el?T?Ieph,?re C°™papy to use 
tools and passage, and set them work- the •ouncU^Theth® con8ent ot 
ing for the general weal. Instead of tùig in Toronto undo ^P?> y .‘‘T® opera' 
thronging the jails and workhouses, ter and claim th. ,hE?,"î P £Îlar-
Nobody denies that Canada could feed e/rrv1 the absolute right to
Europe. Theirs is the land .and ours m Tuh°V' recelvlng
the people; yet we pay untold millions , The court of w CtJ'
to other countries for wheat and food- of the appeal found in favorstuffs that the two combined could' pro- the Xv winP uVil^en'tfh/Th ShoUl,'î

The London board of Le Roi Min» **C1U8*V© franchise shall be granted to 
say they are open for consideration of are "now **tenderini^fn °ffh h°S? w?* 
mabtTone^hemePrOPOSal °f th® amal^‘ I Çarry on business In TorÔnto. Thouîd 
"tléssrs Be^udin and Faulkner have ^htT car,thhey ,wl" have ih* 
sailed for Canada. Sir Henri Tasche! another shouM ^h! tho
reau sailed yesterday on the Clan ch.se ^ granted the fran'

I V?III~iJ
2- WHITEviNIO

1CC <•Z65 o £>m

LABELTk.tta.ueto colored M«.. b, ,b, opa, OP B. ,„d

ALELANSDOWNE TO DEVONSHIRE. the dangers of whaling. CAKE-WALK “MAD.”
Thinks He Should Have

With the Conservatives.

(Canadian Associated
London, July 22,-In the house of 

lords the Duke of Devonshire asked 
these questions: -Does Lord Lans-
£WFeebgtl" adh*re *? ■b'8 -declaration 

,, , b- 19’ stating that the govem- 
m»? ,W,aS ”pposed to duties on raw
S»HcT*etm ,ne°d?,t18 the Chamberlain 
poney still inconsltent with the nvv.
opposk,onXy,h XhL°rd Lanadovme's 
opposition to the Chamberlain policy

There baaed on principle or upon doubt of 
t8 practicability? Wilt he discourage 

the attacks made upon tariff reform 
from the seats of free trade unionists’’"

Lord Lansdowne said• “it is inr»riô 
testable that if the poilcy in reSi
outntn°tlatl°n8.b.be eucce8sfully carried 

to cover the whole ground with 
an opening for the commercial treaties with foreign na. 

first. Another man told The World 1 ons yon w*** have less room left for 
that he had been out of employment coioïïes0'^ aîZTTX wlth the 
for four years, having been refused that^e gove^nt ?. 

again and again as being too old and Preferential taxation of food We

EjEtvH&EE
,nmUb8vri5e a,nd get the unfortu- time8 refused him. and he has made governments how is it possible for us

nate some kind of a wheel. Fifty rapid progress in the last to ^ive a pledge? r us

s*jar5Asrat-^aS £"■»' =.wist£eNot All Peaches .„d o«am refusals. Many of the men out of £°h* t„h,t,„c°unt^', we d» not know
h„ . . Cream. work are looking for it in the snirit of wbab attltude this country or the

travef ïn roe Tk ®nd lot.s of U- We bope that they won’t find any Others gTea‘ colonies may take on this ire-
îafn or shin! tndCani?rh8:nlnK Vyle’ Zi" only take a ^ob that suits them i hI T probIeJT’ We are asked to
where we ston when ?t e . °ar vtenîS ,The man wlth a definite gift for some -?'rde a fence’ taking a leap that might

Arrayed in faded blue uniforms, siml- is no joke to get off youfwheeiXfter ptoymenT^ rare‘y ’°ng °Ut °f em" empire"'’You accuië us" o^nde°ciston 
lar to those of the United States mill- , s„e'"|n‘y m'le8’ cut poles, pitch Mr. Cunliffe can speak for himself be„cause ot the doctrine that no matter
Ury, with the sleuth felt trooper’s hat, soaking met Hut kUPPX p®rhaps Editor World: In looking over the "2lat terms the great colonies may 
and a coat of tan that would make the then there is the glory We wire home columns of your paper to-day I came | a lettTed thin? V®®1 ,thi? matter as 
average mulatto fee! white by compari- ! from every town* and when we Tit temTnT® “Labor in great ^^“^teh out theTr ? **“ Wh®n
eon. nine lads arrived in the city iast , m'c Lancster a week from SaTurdiy hT^ ThisTTfr'iv'1^ tvn? f°I ‘be sets and ask us !o draTtl^etT
night bent on the accomplishment of i be out to "welcome "u?" th® t0Wn w111 1 can honestly say this will be’ se^n ttT vl ,Bh?uId refer them to some

*=zr \z,wj;ii„‘Z7T2 1 "L-t; iss r..r,ir^^r=d,■w^i r «rrr-ss
-- wv*»,. », ■» -»»■».» M~. », o..

Boys Brigade, and are wheeling from I ' Society. Latest Fad. ’ ‘he outside world, having been more by the tariff league or the Duke
their home in Lancaster, £a„ to To- Newport society has a new fad In ‘ban once' round the globe by water. av'°psb”^; We know the colonies
ronto and retum-a distance of USD ",hic,h the time-honored scrap book is thls city 1 flpd ‘here are hundreds furthe“ examined w u" 8hOUld be 
miles Rev \ plartag a principal part It is an nlrt of youn^ men like myself in search k», *mTfJned’ We know that It

R ’ M ’ Cudllpp. or, as he ,s Idea adapted to a new purpose and of employment, but cannot secure It as few of,» îbe P<?ople of this country 
familiarly called by the boys. Col. Cud- one thru which every one becomes her I at the present time. Now, sir, this is T? T gestions have moved them." 
lipp, is in charge of the expedition, and °T1”, b‘ographer. The fad was discov a very sad state of things in a young LoT t a?^!.„py; laylng "‘ress upon 
the oartv is staving in e,red ‘hru a ’run” on the stationery country like Canada, and yet we see ? arffument that re-
Mondav ?s thi ‘ m ÎF ftores for scraP books, and then it was ln black and white that the employers ‘"XV d pre,erentlalism were di-
1 ReynoMs a?d the oone?rsH?ranlï 1rearned that “ is the thing now to cut are crying for help. Why do they not w. y „°,PP?,Sed’ asked how the mem- 
the Church of Christ congregation °r t»om newspapers all that is printed : take their cry thru the right channel the government expressed

Thè c-initanv e" itineee ruT one s self and then to paste the and advertise in the leading daily r n?Thy T," th V16 ,atter glnce
Ta, *. * " ’' t' clippings into the books. It is said to papers among situations vacant? If ?b ^ u Unlpnlst Association had
The company left Lancaster on July bf a rule among the faddists not to, they will do that I can assure vou ”lmp,y bcen destroyed to give effect 

t. crossed oyer the Alleghany Mona- i’" min? e between the pleasant and that cry will no longer go unheeded. 1° a P°Iicy of preference. Balfour 
to l.itchbuigr and Unlonviile, disagreeable things that are published. It would be a very pleasant duty also ,Burlelgh was convinced that any at- 

Clev?laPd; from Cleveland to i _ g7~~ T ~ for the secretary to report to the dele- tempts at tariff bargaining with the
Buffalo, from Buffalo to Niagara Falls T _ K s< p ” D"''- gates of the Canadian Manufacturers' co,onies would break the sentimental
rjr01Vhe.FallS, t0 Toronto- 0n ' tooknnlTpJ=Uf yn2f‘-A/?.U?1 w,th P'stoi* Association who are due to convene tieT8 h.oldin« together the empire. 
llonda> they leave for Rochester, and V*pk ,p .ace at Osimo (Italy) between a in Montreal on Sept. 20. I am writing Lord Selborne spoke in
Bemis^lvlnf® SJates,of New York and rtsult^Um^Uie tat? ® c^unt' w*th ‘he you not only on my own behalf but for .8amef.8‘J'8’1'! 88 Lord Lansdowne, add-
place they intend to^n sTtu? ^ who Tfno? Tel £m£ftënf to^hln^ fTnin^The' a^bp “TnToTT

They were entertained last night on C0™SerinCident PUt a stop to the fln' press^I^vin tha^k yluTosTordlaUy Goschen said’Vhlt'Then they

Jennie SrV1,f;rMtahjeorFsat1;!etby M‘SS ' ^ p,------------ ha, Tis"maTrIn^nd"[0^^ P‘,nTa^ncto^Thlch'waT? cX

c4ce?1lI«Sm1XWah w ‘jbmmanding „whew ? d / "*'• personal or written application for one bpat‘?a ‘he triumph of Mr. Cham-

, L World reporter „n certaimv is " ” »J these many vacant berths. I quote SS'T Z . ® free traders, they
gathered some facts concerning the de- «.T _ ,“Xta‘nl7 the figures exactly as fthev are printed left the house in a condition of pain-
tails 0/ this strenuous vacation. Co!. come good’ atronS breeze woqld in to-day's Worid vizY vacanTs fpl uncertainty unless vigorous oppo-
aUfldn»P?»S an, atbIet‘C yo,unS man and j ™So ^P’ , „ total 6717, male 2521. This means ,8l>l<?n protection was infinitely more
f. flne„e.îamp,e °t muscular Christian- , -Confound it nit something, and would bring gladness Jike y to ariBe than home rule. Lord
lty. Aitho he can scarcely be called a ; nfoundjt all, there (goes my hat.'” ,0 manv a homp fllld L?* ir ,h».» ! poschen concluded by remarking that
b0y’ h„awear8 ‘he same uniform as the1 No Wo?de,--------------------------- employe?, of labor would only make he vvou,d "<>> close the door against
rest and shows as much boyishness -Well nia k„ , ? their wants known at the right ouart- an examlnation of any proposal tend-
ber ofnt,h?S‘nT?S yppng-t mem- you7„ ' d *><». I» this hot enough for er. I feel sure if this is done such an *"g to the consolidation of the

the fourth tour of ! he'kind, and’each "VbaT'1 G^dn^"” Tce'în theXper^Tma^y^thrio An,werlnS A. B. Markham. M.P.,
year a different party of boys was whoT’s the mnT uugracloU8’ n,an. come months to ArnoId.Forster 8ald that the session;
taken out. Next year they intended -Nothing t 4®??.lth you?" ________________________ al paper of the Dominion parliament
to go to England and make a bicycle comnanv “ J st bou6*t out an ice last OF his NAME,- containing the correspondence between
tour of the British Isles. p y’ _______ the colonial government and Lord "Men-o’-war'e men in action are
Member, of the Team Are Envie 1. '’Maud, l^eil Popocatept?” The last °f his name ln the town- EîTn/Tf bad been received by the more concerned over the noise of the"

* ,8 a’ways 8 hot competition Maud; P-a-p-a-c-a-t-e-n-e-t-« 1 shlp' and one ot ‘he oldest residents, K,ar, n July, 9 and considered ®h|P 8 guns than over the danger of It was loosened still further, and as the
I replaces in the company, and we have “That’s not right. MmM - passed away last week in the person the army council. being hit by missiles from the guns car approached the “trap" the big tire !lt-
to be very careful in our choice, for if minute.“ " * tmnK a of John W. Gamble, at the age of *1 ~ - ——— of the enemy,” remarked an officer of orally hounded off and came howling along

member becomes tired of rough- Maud: I’m sorry I thoi.^h» years. Deceased was a bachelor of Canary Food Convict’s Dope. the- navy who has smelled powder lr i towards the spectators, eventually crushing
Ing It he keep back the whole party, spells papa _*nd c-a-t «Tiï. P"^"P"t «»4et, unobtrusive (nature, and had The prison officials at San Quentin. actL,al naval warfare. ’They can ‘ '"to thef airy lamps on the grass border
Tl!t takr lot of enthusiasm to 8 Pose I made a mistake abou? resided thirty-eight years on lot 21. ^Hfornia. will war on the deadly ma- a measure, get away from the thought ! hn?«d demonstraiton was at
carry one thru some of the trials that Petal. I don't like flowers m,,T concession 5, the homestead of his per- r)guana weed. of being hit, because they are too busy i î„Pend d’ d h demonstration was at
abmh "siv,v"e°UI* 3?urney’ We 'ravel way. much any" ents who settled there on their arri al San Quentin is used to surprises, but at the stations to consider that chance. ! "We have heard too often of ehauffeur.
aDout sixty-five miles a day when the j —-------------- -------------------- in this country from Ireland, and where ! th,e ®toI7 of the growth of the plant Bu} thei*e is no getting away from the ' who put down all accidents to burst, pnne-
ÜOJS become hardened to the work. One Ble»»lnr. deceased was born. The name Gamble within the prison limits, and its enjoy- noise of y°ur own guns. That can’t turn! or deflated tires." said Mr. Edge. "If
i-oming across the Alleghanles we only i Mncgin—So you fluniiv « was one ot the best known in this ! r^ent by the convicts, caused a stir in be forgot or warded off* The men are n motor enr is properly designed, and the
made about forty miles, on account of ! *** to pionoae to Miss Sprimrer fiection, the old Gamble homestead be- j tbe offlcial atmosphere of the lnstitu- in fact* so absorbed in waiting for the tirlvev ,R n reasonably good one, there is
the hilly roads, but in level country i 'vnfs thf* result? ’ nnat ing an historic spot in Uxbridge Town- tion« that the convicts will have to barbarous detonations from their own i ,10t tho 8l,pht0Rt fcnr of nn aclden to 5 car’i mL
we can make 100 miles easily enough.'”"*‘nns”She dismissed me without sîlip- A Pâture of the old-fashioned surrender their canary birds, as it is hu*e barkers, and in trying to neu-! w£entIre cff üHÎ!?I>iet0<e . i« , The 7arm weafcher has corns. Every

ï0t very exPensive consider-i nh „ 4 barn on the place is given in the county feared that the wily convict is turning tralize the effect , of the concussion I nn^'LnxdnThold of°the h°M6 Bhould hav6 a e^Pply of ice. No
ing the fun we have. Each boy must aDsarw TcTmonv' T°" C"re’ Tl>8 souvenir just issued by the commit- ' ‘he Indian hemp seed diet of his pet | that they hardly think of the projec- ' steeTc TaXhen " tiTbursta " well regulated family can afford to be
have $a, a bicycle, half of a shelter tent, ter's fee en mony ,a’ed you the mluis- tee of the old boys’ re-union at the lnto a towerful narcotic. Mariguana tiles from the guns of the enemy- j «teeiing g a _ without ice.

1 county town. Of two brothers and Fix »nd Indian hemp seed must leave the "That It Is the noise of their own Denmark sends 40 noo 000 dozens of eggs I You want the best.
sisters of deceased only one sister sur- frison. Both are rivals of opium- Ma- Runs that they abhor, and that only is ! to Bnglând everv year!
vives: Mrs. L. Carlyle of East Orange, riguana; is worse than opium or it, shown by the fact that men-o'-war's I The Suez t’anal traffic last year yielded
New Jersey, who is now about S3 years preparations. It is made Into clgarets men do not dread a battle more -than ! n revenue of $20,700.000.
of age. A branch of the family lived and a few strong puffs are inhaled Into they dread target practice with the The Rusrtgn population In Siberia at
il-, Toronto, where Clarke Gamble, a ! the lungs. If its use stops here the big guns. They are proud of their present numbers about 8,000,000.
cousin, died last fall at the ripe age of j smoker is mildly intoxicated. If he proficiency with the gigantic shooting „ Fw„fr i?,U mÎIÎha*™ "0t

co°mesUrreaie.v'drunkhean?°k1^' heaba!" 1 Vhe 8hip apd K^^îgXe.s in^ILnese
comes reajly drunk, and a «.ext addi- competition at the business of shooting factory a girl gets 8 son, equal tot cents.
tlonal puffs overthrows his mind and at the anchored mark. But the keen- The Escale Opera House In fwppu pura
ne becomes a lunatic. He will run est among them hates and abominates The African Hereros, with whom the I It costs no more. Will appreciate vour
backward, imagining that all sorts the noise. The men simply can’t help ! Germans arc at war, refer to ell foreigners order> (urge or smail. Our wagons are
of beasts are pursuing him. His condi- making wry faces over the announce-1 c8,JfIav£8‘ , -, -, . now delivering all over the citv Order
tW becomes similar to delirium tri- ment of ship or.fleet target practice 'tlmnTr™ ^“"taiy11 in which the by telephone or send card to Head Office.

""ltb *be raa^n batteries. This dread, .women do not wnnr their hats.
of the roaring of the great guns is no Canada is capable of furnishing more
indication of timidity on the part of than the 200,000,000 bushels of wheat which

Thrilling Stories of Races for Life 
From Wounded Leviathans.

“Rag-Time” as a Disturber of Do
mestic Peace.

Remained

Ask for and see tha t ou 
BRAND is on every cork.

Ke was <

iPiffll
occupation so fascinating ami exciting. bat- he<’ mother told a plaintive tale

1’iom Stornoway come farming stories ,.glrl £ad *one mud about the
of laces for life off the Shetland*. The ^„/L.Wa,k’ ,h”w 8h,‘ h”d danced It on^the 
capiurc which has Just been made of a " ‘he sitting room, in the hack-
f‘lut Greenlnnd whale—a monster measur- 7.^!’-®nd street, and even had once 
ing tiv feet—was an experlenr e never to be cn*e-walked down the church isle, 
forgotten by those,who took part ln it. .„?,I8pïes.‘Lntat!v,e of ,th<‘ which had 

the Norwegian harpoon, it should be ex- thevKlrl Mid sh had to be dls-
plaiued, is a massive piece ot iron, six feet 88 th« cake-walk employed her
IU length, widen Is hurled from the swivel thonflhts to the exclusion of everything 
canuou. ’The iron is tlppoj with an ex- ele?’ „ t 
plosive Loud), which explodes at the .no- well-known brain specialist thought
™e“t ‘t «uters the body of the whale, gen- thf.,!V1atter.?ne which was growing serious, 
erullj killing it. When the cake-walk was Introduced

A desperate struggle for freedom was ”rst’ said ’■I thought It a mere tern- 
made by the Greenland whale, As after por»ry obsession of the brain, like the 
vvards transpired, tbe bomb epent itself In 8malJ boy 8 desire to whistle "Hiawatha,” 
the blubber, which was 18 Inches thick or.,„e moodiness of a pllted lover, 
and against the ruge ribs, which were like , bow 11 bas become a matter of grave 
mighty girders. rnport. Indeed, It Is almost a disease. Not

After it was struck the whale dived to I08* aK° 1 bad a girl brought to me for 
a great depth, and then raoedforwn rd at ysatment Her parents w-ere quiet, old- 
breakneck Kpt-eit. Under such eh*cum, fashioned people. One morning the klrl, 
stances, the plan, i s shown ,’u The IJx- wbo bad been to n dance the previous night, 
press yesterday, Is to run oat line and al- înt,erad tbe breakfast room on her toes, her 
low the whale to tow the steamer until iv b°dy bent and her shoulders thrown back, 
is exhausted, when It is easily despatched. brother’s bowler hat was tilted on one

Threatened Disaster. 8 de °* her head, while she cash-amorous
eyes on the door-jamb.

"The good people were horrified. The 
girl continued In this state for some time. 
Then she was hurried off to my house. [ 
diagnosed the case at onee-tind prescribed 
a six months’ stay in a country vlllnge.

T have known cases of homes almost 
broken up because unfortunate husbands 
were kept at the piano half the night 
grinding ont Whistling Rulie,’ while their 
wives practised the cake-walk around tbe 
table.

"If the disease continues It will upset 
blIIt°U" preconceiTed notlons of respecta-

Whallng, nltho steamers have taken the 
place of small

Frees Cable.)
way,

returned to England. He was 
two years a wholesale meat salesman, 
four years an advertising agent, and 
seven years branch manager of a hay 
and feed store. His difficulty Is to 
get located, and his case is a typical 
one, many men chasing around tor 
months unable to get a job. 
appears to be an element of luck ln 
this. One man was out of work for

EXCEPTIONAL alb 
^bSxihptwnal ralfandbale

In Purity, 
lii Taste 
And in 
Heahb- 
PromotiRg

,1,
Each is 

Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

two years, unable to 
tlon, while a man who came next door 
found one ln a week with a firm which 
had never had

Trio of 
Beverages 

Are the

secure a post

's. O- Yigor Best
bale Ask for and see that yon geltj and a change of clothes to start with 

and we can usually get along for 
month. The biggest Item in [ COSGRAVE’S |er Ave.) a,

ewark
0 P.M.

Connoisseurs, men and women of health 
and strength, doctors and

Ohls was done, but the sea was rough/ 
and the situation extremely dangerous. A 
strong tide, which swept the-steamer side
ways from the course pursued by the mon
ster of the deep, threatened to drive her on 
a submerged reef.

Even 'with the engines reversing, the 
vessel— small but powerful—was pulled 
forward. At last a point was reached when 
the captain saw that only'a prompt change 
or tactics could avert disaster, and he was 
obliged to race forward to escape ship
wreck.

He had no sooner got out of danger than 
the whale also changed its tactics. It 
‘rrt£d. nwaF ln Another direction agàinst 
the helm with a jerk that threw down the 
man at tb>? wheel. It was the whale’s 
dying effort, however, and the plucky sea 
iv en secured their prize.

In another case a whale made determinea 
and apparently deliberate attempts , 
wreck the pursuing steamer. *

Sçt andgth,n!,Se?ati fcPt0ne
i bis class of whale is verr rare in Fnm. 

peau waters, being found chiefly in imb- 
eï»P, rü1 i8!aSf whence>probab!y the wander- 
trs are driven from their schools by rivals
on th/iif/ appc'ai’al«’<’. with blow-holes

dorr's,™-"'5 ™ tosvafehe^,^?

Pricked to Fury.
The other seemed to be onlv nrlek«d to 

furj- It showed Its gaping Jaws which it 
snapped with a crash like a riSe,
ïnd th^e,?'ater for 4 conple 'Jt mln'ues 
and then the rope was ruu out, and nr®- 
pa rat ions were made on the steamer fo^ a 
race for life slmMr to that whh-h 
beui described. This, however, 
the monster s * -

ickets
1.00
WtBSTER

nurses, ill. 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of the

we are frequently 
church congregations, 
here.”

Nine Members of Lancaster, 
Team Arrived in Toronto 

Last Night.

Pa.,

COSGMVE BREWERY CO.
Tongs Sts. TeL Park 140. Niagara St. Toronto.

4RIGHTS

AKE (Meefe'sRODE OVER GLASS AND CHISELS. I
:Exciting Test of Motor Car Tires 

Made at Crystal Palace.
Special Extra Mildevening

In search of thrills and sensations a larg» 
crowd gatheer at the Crystal Palace to 
watch with breathless interest a demon- 
snation showing how little real danger 
there Is In the unexpected bursting of the 
tyre of a motor-car traveling at a high rate 
Ot speed.

The experiments had been arranged ln the 
Interests of motoring generally .with a 
view to removing the popular misconception 
that an accident was sure to result from 
burst tires on cars going at high speed.

On tlicit road lower terrace of the Palace 
grounds was laid what looked like a verit- 
ahel death-trap. Fixed

PORTERs Band
Does ordinary porter make 
you bilious ?
Won’t. It is a special brew 

xtra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
its age. The last drop in 
the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crystal.

ACTS 4 O’Keefe’s

■rs at North 
■vice. Spee-

securely Into a 
wooden plank planted in the gravel we>’c 
ten chisel beds, sharp as razors and leaning 
over at an ugly angle. Immediately In front 
and behind were masses of broken soda-
water bottles and Jam pots. ____

When a Napier touring-car, driven by Ce
cil Edge, approched the glistening gass and U| ■"Wk AWT
steel, everyone craned his neck to watch th A » E-' K BUF M ■
result. The tires skimmed over the keen ■ ■ ■ Lff
blades and glass and remained wliole. If

r?r,rk;rb?thmt.^T?ho<;lTd Liquid Extract of Mah-

N’S the

There
lias

HOW| j was not
«‘slug haif”out of"rife water ns

!cw!,rtrfhe0f.fe!!m?ardS> “ r4eed ,uri'>»8'y
funte??

thought that they 'were wearying the 
haust the animal. Just when the whalers 
,* “M,e> tbe look-out shouted words of warn-

The whale was Wen approaching under 
water, and again the vessel had a narrow*
its8took L?r “ulrl8h,gn41 be'’ stern with 
steamer “ “ke a bo" to al’«t the 

It dived again Immediately, and the 
steamer went rfsteru. The whale rii”n rose 
as the captain expected, a few yards In 
front, when another bomb-tir-ped harnoon
rho'nti?*? ,“to,th? llody' "hleh had risen in 
the all to be dashed upon the vessel's de-'k 
A quiver ran thru the whale, and it??
minutes! tOSSlns l,lindIy 8bont for ten

THE HATE THE NOISE.

Battle Roar

BNING.
m’sch the

popped with a loud explosion, but the tires The most invigorating prenar-
T»T:,r of a tire, and fjcedto Lemuel sustam the

I invalid or tt£
the tire hurst without noise. Aitho going W H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Aqen 
nt a good speed, the cor was ln no way nf- 1 
fected; and after another bed of upstanding 
steel prongs had been laid, three other I REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO 
punctures were registered, with tho same 
result. The ear did not swerve, nor did the 
occupants experience any sensation.

S. F. Edge then took his big Gordon Ben
nett Napier racing ear and flew down the 
terrace at the rate of fifty-five miles an 
hour. The car passed over the steel and 
glass, and the greater weight of the racing 
machine told on the tires, one of which was 
deflated without the slightest effect upon the 
car.

Y
line.

Manufactured by 246

Many years of careful 
study among 
duccd patent

birds pro-

MSEHS Bird Bread■

That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
demand for ft. 10c. tho 
pkge., % large cakes.

VICE.
ri Ison’s. em

ail*. Then Mr. Edge gave his audience a thrill. 
Loosening one of the big back tires, he flew 
up and down the long terrace a ta terrifia 
speed, swerving purposely now and then, 
and raising clouds of dust in his mad car
eer, in order to throw off teh tire. But the 
tire refused to come off.

Kven Men o’ War Find 
Aunoyinff.

Cottam Bird Seed
I Y°dLS 11 Ppli*s aod Rrmerlie*. All grocers.
^Adnc.i >REE about Birds. Bird Boole 95c. by mall

I Cottam Co., 1,1 Dnodos St., Londee, Cat.
one

> the 
>r to 
fter- 
the ICEnal
N

ITED

at
TELEPHONE MAIN 576

FOR PUREVARICOCELE
>AY,

enta

LAKE SIMCOE ICEtreated free until cured 9:i. Last Sunday the funeral took place 
from Mr. Shell’s residence to the Pres- 

I byterian cemetery at Quaker Hill. Rev. 
I A. U. Campbell conducting the 

vices.—Uxbridge Journal.

istration
ser-Varicocele is 

pent far more danger
ous than typhoid fever 
and smallpox Thou
sands of men have it 
and are ignorant of 
the harm wh'ch

They only 
know that something 
is draining vitality and 
ambition from their 
bodies and brain-, and 
know of no reason to 
account for it. This 
terrible affliction is the 
most treacherous, 
silent and certain in 
its work, of all known, 

cause and never ceases in its

a ser-
ST 1st •ar Power Right of Way Secured.

The Toronto and Niagara Power mens.
Company has secured a right of way i
SU feet wide along the northerly limits Dead Fish and Bnnanne.
of the city to the power house being A prominent physician was credited j the men who feel it the tsrongest. It England has to Import every year,
erected on Yonge-street, near the with the statement that the number of! Is purely a physical dread a shrinking1 Bicycling is gaining in popularity In

the city council decided to annex, and that the use of unripe fruit in excessive in the navy who have been up and like a medicine.
now is before the provincial secretary quantities was the chief cause of dysen- i down the world on men-o’-war for ai An English physician declares that the 
for decision. The primary object of the ‘ery nt this season. Dr. Hodgetts said generation and who abhor the yawp of ,f"KS * hysterical woman sees that she is an
company is to transmit power from ‘hat bananas were a notable vause of the big guns as much to-day as they, oh'0('t of interest the mose quickly she
Niagara Falls, but it is stated that the hlvee- which caused great suffering in hated it on, the first day they had to g0I?, th„ thru whlrh thr si.
route will be used for an electric rail- many instances. stand fork. hcH^n nniiwnvmswssïïid never been
way, aitho the directors say that there s- T- Bastedo of the fisheries depart--------------------------------------traversed by white men before the survey-
is no immediate prospect of such a line nient was amused at the suggestion. Some National Proverbe. I ors came.
being built. There are no more dead fish than usual, A fool 1s always beginning.— French verb. England consumes about gfi3.000.n00

he thought, and the water was in ex- A man’s own business does not defile bis worth of eggs and $20.000,000 worth of poul-
ceilent condition. <i fingers—Italian proverb. try and game in a year. Of the eggs. $30,-

One ass rails another "long ears.”--Cer- 000.000 worth are Imported,
man proverb. Lighting by alcohol has two great ad-

Tlic liar Is sooner caught than the erlp- vantages over other kinds; It develops 
pie. -Spanish proverb. less heat and dees not poison the air so

<"barge yourself and fort me will change quickly, as It gives out less carbonic acid,
with yon.—Portuguese proverb. The' 21 German universities have 36,901

When two quarrel, both are In the wrong, students this winter.
- Dutch proverb. 7503 followed bv Munich 4609, Lelpslc 8772,

Death foreseen never came. -Italian pro- Bonn 2294, Breslau 1770. 
verb. in the hundred vears of its "xlstenee the

When the head Is sick the whole hodv English Bible Society has pitted 180,000,-
. . . _ .. is sick.—Dutch proverb. 000 Bibles In 370 languages. The present

un the train she met the One hair of a woman draws more than output Is 5,000,000 copies a year,
mine owner and a friendship began a cart rope - German proverb. i Workmen and women In Russian tee-

'the envious man’s face grows sharp and tories receive from 20 to 75 cents a day. 
his eyes big.—Spanish proverb. The work is so hard that most of them aro

lie who throws himself under the bench wrecks before they reach the age of 40. 
will be left to lie there—Danish proverb. It Is expected that within two or thro»

l or people to live happily together the years there will he 10.000,000 savings bank
real secret Is that they shall not live too books In use In Prussia, which on Dec. 1,
much together.—English proverb, 1900, had a population of 34,472,509.
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Ice. 66 Barrett Victim of Cancer.

London, July 22.—Wilson Barrett, 
the actor, died this morning. He un
derwent an operation for cancer July 
20 and the doctors thereafter said that 
after a few weeks rest Barrett would 
be ail right and able to carry out Ins 
intention of producing a new play in 
September.

laments. It eûmes on wit ho it apparent
himtrUCnVe.in?“cnce until 11 robs 8 man of all his vitality and leaves 
but a ppysica anc* mental wreck. There are many ways of treating, 
vex n°rn,e 50 s"rs of a Pcrmanent cure as Electricitv. For nearly forty 
rears I have made this disease along with all debility men are subject
•ufferer^bla^ S£tUC*' ’ anC^ my Sliccess has been such that I offer every

Won Girl on ■ Train.
Appleton, Wls., July 22.—Love at 

first sight, with a courtkhip 
mantle as any in fiction, was the

my palnt- 
»te! What 
I nature!'' 
end me * 
my vacs- 
you get 

he then.’’
Lcr would 
[ -What 
[he other 
I stealing

as ro-
pre-

lude to the wedding of one of Apple
ton's society girls, Miss Blanche Chil- 
son, to Edgar Scott Campbell, a mil
lionaire mine owner of Prescott, Ariz, 
Miss Chilton left here last autumn for 
Arizona.

Berlin leads wph

BY A ORNAT MANY

PLANING MIL LSJumped Off the Car.
Robert Graham, an employe of *he 

Toronto Railway Company, Is in St. 
Michael's with a broken leg. He was 
on the front of a car at Market-street, 
when the fuse blew oujt. He lost his 
nerve and Jumped off the car.

FREE TREATMENT UNTIL CURED WOOD SASH PEGSwhich soon ripened into love. Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell left to-day in Mr. Camp
bell's private car for their Arizona 
home-

•ne llTT ?r" Sanden Electric Belt w ith Electric Suspensory. I don't ask 
!6y BeV, y "} ar,vnnce or on deposit. Sin,ply that you allow me to send .ou 

11 thVenrfn r ,?U'lP.ens0ry.for’ say 60 d ,yR' ,and if Xnu are cured or satisfied 
UtigfiM 1 °/ ,hat 'ime, then pay me my prlce-SOME AS LOW AS $4. If not 
eethnd J -,Urn the appllancc- and lb ’ transaction is closed. This is my 
have “ 01 dealing, based solely upon the earnest desire that every man may 
ikat -db opportunity to try my cure for himself. When you consider the fact 
Tt'Kpn81 th® oddest and LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFAC- 
ttQ) -„Jn, th< WORLD, (in fact, I am the father of the electric belt oya- 
fcowied ror nearly ‘*n years have had nothing but success, and that my great 
•‘wild u, and experience insures th ; same the same for the future you 
bu mv 461 Safe in trying my offer. There are many imitators of my goods, 
cai no/ knowledge, due to experience and research, is mine alone and
Ike best 4 '"dti'ted. I give it freely to every user of my Belts, and this, with 
*t*uccee« etrlri' -‘PPtiance the world has ever known, leaves very slight doubt 

1 also give my Belts 011 trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, 
Cai, and Bladder Troubles, Nerv ousness, etc. 

bare So °nr wr*te to-day and liet me assist you to health and happiness as I 
*ntie thousand others. I will at once arrange to give you my Belt on
Tlcity ma °ned’ al,d als° two of the b -st little books ever written upon elec- 

6» ba medic al use. Free, sealed, by mall. Address, 
tally e«i SANDEN, 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. Office hours; 9 to 6 

Saturdays until 9 p.m.

Are cousidered better than Iron 
Sash Pins and are much cheaper.

Have you tried them ?
■eded —“I
lust have 
> m'ist If
ilçve

Only Three.For a nickel everybody can spend a plea
sant Sunday morning rear fug The Sunday 
World.

“Yes. she's swell enohgh," said the Chi
cago girl.

"But her forefathers ?” suggested the 
Boston girl.

"Oh, gracious, don’t make It any worse 
than it really is. She only had three.” 

His rich uncle had just di"d.

vtis- Bobby s Papa: Bobby, hold your fork 
the right way. Don’t let me have to 
speak to you about It again.

Bobby: I don’t like this fork. I 
can’t understand it. It’s German sil
ver. and I don’t understand German.

Saying* of the Little Folk.
“Boo-hoo!”
“Why. what’s the matter Maudie?” 
“Why, there’s - no plumbin’ in my 

doll’s house to freeze up and flood the* 
cellar!”

■

m AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, 
LIMITED,

In drawer 
way in- 
weekly- 

not in 
[hold on. 
Iwer.”

Eo*t Toronto.
The town Is suffering al present from a 

shortage In the water «uj ply, whlrh pro
mises to be serious. Ev# ry day from 2 
l.ntli 6 p.m. the water Is t îrned '>ff And it 
is expected that greater re friction will be 
imposed If the present diy weather con
tinues.

Monkey Brand Soap clea is Kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinw ire, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutl< o'-

The league bnrebnll mate 1 between New
ark and Toronto will be i vported in The | only enough pudding for me and 
Sunday World. j Nellie.

246

I The Choice* of Wealth.
His rich uncle hqd just died.

X “I nm undecided.’’ he mvse«i. as he fin
gered over a big roll of bills, “whether to 
go to St. Louis and live at an hotel, buy 
an ''automobile and let the gen rage people 
icpnir it, or buy a nice beefsteak.”

Phone Main 380a 0 Adelaide St. Bast

Y n f At first a high cough, all in
IojOW Ko/Oil Q/IS your throat. You neglected U it. Now it is down deep in 
your chest. That means a low cough, a lung cough. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral heals the tom membranes.

A Steel Trn.t.
“I’ll try to «teal her heart," quoth he.

“And win her sweetest smiles.”
“‘I’ll try to steel my heart," said she.

"Against Lore’s subtle wiles."
80 both In steel began to deal 

And, ns' you may opine.
Lovrf soon declared a dividend —

And started a combine.
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COSGRAVE’S

JAPANESE We are show" 
GOINGS and in_g 8 new 'lot
BEATERS of Japanese 

Gongs and 
From $3.00 Chimes s u i t- 

able for hall 
or dining
room use.

to $2.500 
Each

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO
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The, TorontoiWorlcL trary the C.P.R. seems bent on having only say that he must aet fairly to
ns much exclusive tracks as it can ward us while he Is In our service.

We have no reason to believe that the 
minister of Justice has not done that 
in the case of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
agreement; and, In fact, the more 
skilful and vigilant he was In our 
service, the more eager some big cor
poration would be to get hold of him. 
If he were unfaithful to us he might 
be unfaithful to others.

It would be absurd to blame lawyers 
or engineers or other skilled persons 
for taking service with wealthy cor
porations. The problem Is to keep the 
services of such men for ourselves.

OHADUATBS DO WELL.

"I know of no educational Institu
tion that finds places for Its gradu
ate# so easily as does the O.A-C.,” 
said C. C. James, deputy minister of 
agriculture, yesterday, 
places are good ones, too. Of the two 
of this year’s graduates who are go
ing to South Africa, one gets $2000, 
transportation, and a living allowance- 
The other gets $1500. Another gradu
ate, who goes to the States, gets about 
$800 to start, but If he fills the bill he 
will double that In a year.” The ap
pointments which gave rise to Mr. 
James’ remarks are three In number.

labile nnrtef » B-8 A- <* the Ontario Agricultural Col-
publlc pocket. It is to this degener- ]ege_ hag been appointed assistant to
hetnn^r whohf. fLorlnJ^n/ the Prof- of Agriculture in the Ohio
nnr«?ten « n? il ro ./«di th» SIS16 University, Columbus, Ohio. Mr.

the ”nal V f,ma- , ÎÏ! ATkell comes from Teeswater.
tno party fund and to get in on tne t p ppoHpv p q a _ ,$.ia ♦.« _#

3,eat northwest and at Winnipeg, as dear to more directly swell his own the‘ Ontario Agricultural College, has
Its business centre, could not be shown *und' . Ther® are to° many of thls been appointed professor of agriculture
with greater clearness and to better ree n Parllarnent- In the Prince of Wales College, Char-
advantage than it is presented in tho lottetown, P-E.I., with the direction of
Dominion Exhibition number ot The UlrTTO UNIVERSITY. agricultural experiments for the island.
Commercial, the financial and indus- . W. R. Dewar. B.S.A.. of the agricult-
trlal paper of the country, published B. gg. Walker Gives Fossils an<l cral college, has sailed for South

Tby the «ugh C. McLean Company,, *ot,d Llbrar- , Africa to take up his work as entomo-
Llmitod. The special edition consists ° 7 legist for the Orange River cn,„„v
of 128 pages, handsomely illustrated _ _ „T    , The agricultural
and printed on fine calendar paper.I Byron B- Walker, general manager 0 R C is now manned hi rno, ZlJx,
Iwhlch renders It worthy of a place of the Canadian Bank of Commerce ates of ‘ nrovlmdnJ* mn£»UP, g 
in every business man’s library as a and trustee of the University of To- Hon. W J TJme BSA /reTtor- 
sTecIal attSnS“,:‘given telhe™ rc,lt0’ has announced his Intention to E. J. McMlllan BS. A commissioner I 

minion Exhibition, the contributed or-1 Posent to the university a very valu- of Hve stock: Stuart Galbraith, B.S.A., 
tides and news matter is most Inter-‘ able collection of fossils and a library experimentalist: and W. R. Dewar, 
esting, and the high rating given to connected therewith. The gift which BSA” entomologist. 
the publication Is clearly shown by Mr. Walker Is making is worth many BLACK hot in rn ,pr«the lavish advertising patronage given thousand dollars and will be of Ini-1 ROT I,f GRAPES-
by the leading merchants of Canada, merse value to the university, and will 
The frontispiece Is really a work of

S0Z0D0NT '‘T. EATON C°.„.
July and August Sale News

A Homing Newipiper published every day 
in the year.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE: 

One year, Daily, Sunday Included *6.00 
Six months - -
Three months -
One month ’• *
One year, without Sunday 
Six months 
Four months 
Three months 
One month -

These rates includes postage all over Canada. 
United States or Crest Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
o » n sod village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Spccisl erms to agents and wholesale rates to 
cc, «dealers on application. Advertising rates on 
-(pheation. Address

have, and so Is the Grand Trunk, and 
they are both anxious to obstruct the 
entrance of their new rival known as 
the Canadian Northern, 
will be that a great deal of unneces
sary Inconvenience will be caused, and 
all the roads will have the worst pos
sible means of approach, and the pub
lic will be badly handicapped and ob
structed.

I I JOHII

TOOTH POWDERThe result “And the Comme 
holding i

2.60 There /« bo Beauty
that can stand the disfigurement of bad 
teeth. Take care of your teeth. Only 
one way—

1.26
.46 s8.00/ 1

S0Z0D0NT1.60 thel folio’ 
laid out1.00

Early Closing Notice{

Men’s and Children s Light 
Summer Hats

.76
26 ReWe do not recommend any confisca

tion In favor of the newer roads. 
They should pay liberally for any
thing they get, but supreme authority 
should step in and regulate the ap
proaches of a city like Toronto, lick

containin 
Fancy 1 
Boles. T 
Tusso-es,

_ At I

\

CREDITABLE NUMBER.

The immense development ofit all into & common system and to 
a common user, at a cost to each, 

\ regulated on a wheelage hauls with 
the least possible inconvenience to the 
public. The Esplanade is not going 
to be improved or Front-street im
proved by ah independent system of 
the Canadian Northern; the Don Val
ley with all its beauty is to be de
stroyed Jpn* five or six miles up by 
a main\iorth llné, which could be 
much better accommodated by either 
the Grand Trunk or Canadian Pacific 
being compelled to give it running 
rights over a double track system, 
either over the former to East To
ronto or over the Canadian Pacific to 
somewhere in the vicinity of Leaslde, 
whence from either point It could 
branch off direct to the north. The 
Canadian Pacific and the Grand Trunk 
should be compelled to come to an 
amicable arrangement for a common 
use of the line from Toronto Junction 
to Leaslde. All the trolley lines should 
be compelled to come Into one central 
station, and every new line that hap
pens to be built should be allowed to 
come in on this system' on reasonable 
terms,

The two most fiessing propositions 
In this direction at the

Men’s Summer Hats, in Canton.ohip, Mack
inaw and sennit braid, balances of lines 
partly sold out; about 6 dozen to clear Mon' 
day morning; regular price $1.25 and 
$1.60; July and August sale................

Children's Straw Sailors, in plain and 
fancy, bow or streamers, name or plain band ; 
5 dozen; regular price 35c and 50c; f)r 
Monday, July and August sale..........  ‘A0

White Duck and Pique Caps, in glazed 
leather or «elf-covered peaks, plain and em
broidered bands, leather sweats; about 6 
dozen to sell Monday; regular 35c;
July and August sale............................

1 ,i;
THE WORLD.

„ Toronto.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 

street, &. F. Lockwood, agent .69 :

ZWen

Piq
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

. The World can be had at the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel
St. Lawrence Hall.............................Montreal.
J Va cock & Jones....................................Buffalo.
Ellicott-aqunrc News Stand.... .Buffalo.
wolverine Nows Co..............Detroit. Mick.
Ag.*tier nud Messenger Co............... Ottawa.
St Denis Hotel.............................................. New York.
r.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-si.,Chicago.
John McDonald...................................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. Mclntoak.................................... Winnipeg. Man.
AIcIvnj Southern. .N. Westminster.D.C. 
a?,7»0/?'1 * Doherty....St. John, N. B. 
ah Rnltwnj New* Stand* nnd Trains

JOHNMontreal.

: : ;V
■
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Ü G
.25 Striped

lugs. Mus
art and a credit to the paper, which mJ^WafkéMÜrntton"1^ wnrî ^oTfep^ha h^ponedb^^his Cîn':
does its own work, and both typogra- to present Ls m^nîflcent Da^e^iô- ^estl*?tion-” Into spraying for San
^ta^e^,^t^g1S^^!^| irMtiTh? ^ realized‘^that ™ -hardsth^ Cn

sssrt r-.2,,^,,/-; sa.* d;S.BFkElK S «Æa-vr sult.A
v.atched with pride by the citizens of, ject he has In vfew. The collection a veJy p°°r condition. Owing to their 
Ontario, and the press will unite in' will, therefore, be given to the uni- weak condition the past winter was
n?nfLr,?tU ati!fS. Company | verslty as soon as proper museum ac- 7ery destructive. Where the owners
of'the times % £?%££2 X^bW tES/ÏSÏthe TuTis IHVoT^onJi-

aeontology established. I *lon- This Is an off- year In plums,
Mr. Walker has recently given to nut growers who have sprayed have

the university all of his foreign fos- much the better prospects- Most of
sils, and the present gift only includes the spraying for scale was with lime
the Canadian and United States sped- and sulphur. The tests with the Mo-
rnens. of which there are several thou- Bain carbolic mixture are very promis-

i «....« .rr
there is a project being agitated for and has involved a deal of labor and thoroly and carefully* I™ which case 
building houses for workingmen along to^h^tesdm.-®011?®1101! 1® 7!" .kno'‘n, either of these mixtures will give great 
the lines of the system now in opera- M “w*** Burgess of Queenst ,
tion in the large cities of GreatBritain; superior to any which the university1 sn^vlne- J"ad,e t
and that during your stay in Eng- jn1**11 have collected or purchased, there i</\1APf>r,,|f ?lavember- butJ U, in Ctig- gome of the RDecimens ar. exceedinir- , re 18 no frult on the trees so spray-enabled to procure j ly rare and can never be duplicate! ed" This indicates that spraying
valuable information which will serve The library consists of Canadia'nl sh°aM, not be done ln the fall, 
to show what can be done In near-hy United States, British, German Bel- Black rot In grapes hats been spread- 
and suitable locations, with street car *lan and other publications, and’ num-i lng dur|ng the past few seasons, and 
service and freedom from city taxes. hers about 200 volumes, and is, per-1 this 8umrner it is very prevalent, and 

Now, as a life-long friend of the haps, the most complete library of Its is elving the grape growers n uch 
working classes, I will cheerfully ren- kind ln existence. fern. The use of power spraying ma-
der any assistance I can, within my ------------------------- chines is a decided advance in fruit
means, to this laudable undertaking of CLUMBERS’ CONVENTION ENDS. work. The Indians from the Grand
providing comfortable homes for work- _. - 1 1 ■ River are to some extent relieving the
ingmen, either for them to rent or buy. , The Jhaster plumbers and steam fit- serious farm labor situation.
And as a proof of my goodwill towards ters of Canada concluded their con
tins much-needed want for the work- yen, on yesterday morning. The chief 
ing classes of Toronto I will place In business was the election of a repre
charge of the Associated Charities in 8entatIve to the convention of United 
the meantime, some forty prettily situ- ftates Plumbers to be held at St- Louis 
aled lots, free of encumbrances, only a V? September. The president-elect, 
few hundred feet from Yonge-stre^t Robert Ross of Parkdale, was unani- 
with waterworks, electric light and mou8,y chosen, but a large number of 
street car services. These lots I refer delcEates announced their intention of 
to are situated In Davtsville and Deer ! accompanying him. James Farquhar 
fark some of them less than a quar- of Halifax was selected as vlce-presl- 

a mlle nortb of Toronto city dent for Nova Scotia, and the chatr- 
1 m tS-.i , manshlp of the essay committee
= dear Mr- Walsh, that the glven to James G. Crump of the

you have been taking, in c,ty- The delegates adjourned at noon, 
nrsfs«u Aa,i.Way2t0 heIp accomplish the and a»er partaking of a luncheon ten- 
Dlsts wh7t!ly efT.°Vs of ‘he philanthro- dered bv the Ontario Lead and Wire 

7“.° haye taken in hand this long Co- took special trolley cars for Long 
bp necessary enterprise will Branch, where the afternoon was
that so hf,m7îth th,e abundant success 8pent ,n sports and games, an abund- 
doserves"Umane and charitable a work ance °f refreshments having been pro- 

fa« . vided by the Toronto plumbers and
St dL A," H- Sf- Germain. supply men.
St. Germain Park, North Toronto!

Umbrellas for Men and Women 
Parasols for the Child

a
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
Those who

Printed
Muslins,
hams

are Interested In the 
presidential election might like to know 
what Judge Parker has 
against in his attempt to wrest the 
presidency away from Roosevelt, ln 
1900 McKinley obtained 292 electoral 
votes, representing 7.207,923 
and Brya,n 155 votes, representing 6 - 
358,133. In

ren
Otw ,»!s0.l8’rbeautlful colorln*8 and patterns, some with frill, 
wood t ? t,UCks’ neat handies, in crooks and straight poSi 

, ^h‘B 18 a general clean-up of all our children’s parasol 
for sb , S6CUre ?ne toT ‘he little girl, when yon can get thim 
for so little, our regular oOc, 60c and 75c lines. One price 6 U Î

1to "buck

JOHN
Monday....................................................

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, ladles’ have a beautiful silk and

people,
DrST. GERMAIN WRITES.

ordej to win, Parker must 
take away from the Republicans 
only New York, with its 36 votes, but 
33 votes more. Very elaborate calcu
lations have been made as to his prob
able gains, but In general, it is 
pected that he will gain in the 
among the solid

A. H. St. Germain has written the 
following letter to Secretary Walsh of 
the Associated Charities:

Black Pi 
line Cloth 
Canvases. 
11-2 to 7

not

1present mo
ment are the entrance of the Canadian 
Northern and the common use of the 
C-P.R.r tracks within 
bound of the city, 
should take the matter up; the Cana
dian Northern should declare that it 
is willing to 
the use of a 
the railway

Men’s Hot Weather Suits Reduced
$7.50 2-Piece Suits Selling at $5.00

25 tc
ex

east Black U 
balance oi 
$3 and $2.21

for
Remnant 

Crepe de 1 
rlettas, Su 
goods.

the northernmen and the capi- 
west, among The city counciltallsts and lose in the 

the Bryanites. The press of the City 
of New York is decidedly favorable to 
Parker, making allowance 
preferences. The New York 
clares that his celebrated 
the nominating

© [ l
Men’s Summer Suits, made in fawn tennis tweed, 

with white and green overplaid, homespus 
effect, single-breasted style; 
pants only; unlined; sizes 34 to 44; r nn 
regular $7.50; Monday..................... 0,U(J

J land you were
i pay a generous sum for -FJ coat andfor party 

Sun de
telegram to

common entrance; and 
commission

strong enough and bold enough to 
pel all the railways to consent to Joint 
users wherever It Is possible or wher
ever the public interests demand it. 
And this principle extended to other 
cities would soon permit of a wider 
application and more easily arranged 
readjustment.

should be
tocon-com-convention was sin- 

The Her- Boys’ Odd Coats and Vests
Boys Odd Coats, in dark tweeds, navy blue | 

and black serges, single and double breasted | 
and Norfolk styles, lined with Italian; parts I 
of suits that have sold at $3.60, f4 00, |

14 50 and #5.00; sizes from 24 to 33 
Monday.................................

rcere and not pre-arranged* 
aid says that by this telegram he has 
shown that he

Special It 
lar 75c,

tomay save the Demo
cratic party In spite of itself, 
won the confidence of the people, "and 
that

He has
Funeral of Arthur Smyth.

The remains of the late Arthur P. 
Smyth, who was accidentally drowned 
in the Humber, were removed from his 
late residence, 562 Bathurst-street, for 
interment In Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. At the house, Rev. Dr. Sowerby 
of the College-street Baptist Church 
conducted a service.

m JOHNsort of confidence President 
Roosevelt has not inspired."

I«For instance if the K69Grand^ Trunk 
what was too great a sacrifice at To
ronto it might turn out that at Mont
real a common user would be ordered 
that compelled the Canadian Pacific 
to even up, and so on to all congested 
points.

Xing Sinwere asked to "makeHis imperialism and his dicta
torial ways, together with his re
vival of the race issue In the 
south and other Rough Rider fads, 
have awakened among the people 
a distrust of Mr. Roosevelt and 
the Republican party quite as great 
ns the distrust which Bryanism, 
slxteen-to-one-ism, populism and 
other freakish isms had excited 
with respect to the democrats.

Mr. Roosevelt has the support of 
his intimate friends and his politi
cal proteges, but conservative peo
ple eye him with distrust. They 
acknowledge that he is irreproach
able as an Individual—that he is a 
staunch patriot, a good husband, a 
loyal friend, 
capacity for self-control.dlstrust his 
Judgment and question his 
tion of presidential duties.

Like the German 
wishes to meddle in 
of the public service,
nffiLy,d!Pa[.tment to ruIe every 
”"Lclal- to be botb the lawmaker 
apd the executive, to be the 
of power and to

Boys Odd Vests, in tweeds,
worsteds, single-breasted, good linings; pert* 
of suits "that have sold from $2.60 to 
$5.00; sizes 27 to 33; Monday.............

serges endIII
«

CONTROThe Rev. Mr. 
White led in prayer, at the conclusion 
of which he took occasion to speak in 
touching terms of the dead. "Sleep on 
Ueloved” having been effectively sung, 
the remains were conveyed to the place 
of interment. The chief mourners were: 
John Poyntz, Robert J. Poyntz, vVil- 
liam Poyntz, and Thomas MeMeekln,' 
uncles; W. J. Stewart, J. A. Stewart, 
Martin Stewart, Thomas Maxwell, 
Arthur Maxwell, Robert Maxwell, and 
William Maxwell*; .William Poyntz, 
Arthur Poyntz, Robert J. Poynrz, 
John Poyntz, John MeMeekln, 
Archibald MeMeekln, Robert Poyntz, 
Louis Poyntz, Robert Jack,
Y. Eaton, R. W. Eaton, John B. 
Camerdm arid William J. Kernahan, 
cousins. Beautiful wreaths were sent 
by R. Y. Eaton, The T. Eaton Com
pany, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Poyntz, the 
boy's friends in the house, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Eaton, the boy cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. William McClure (Bramp
ton), Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MeMeekln 
(Brampton), Miss Etta Poyntz, Mr. Mil- 
ton Deadman and ' Mr. Vardon, Mrs. 
Kershaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Commander B Squadron

•29
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs

Men's„f’ur* 'rleh Unen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched 
1-2 Inch hems, full size, extra fine quality linen 
15c each. Monday 3 for.......................................

Ladles’ Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched edges, assorted widths im each Monday Ireland’ flne even threfd. regX iOc %

Contiwas
sameIsn’t it absurd also to build two 

rival lines to Sudbury from this city 
when a common user might be ar
ranged over one?

These are live questions.
Postscript : 

written news has been received from 
Ottawa of the probable adjustment of 
the various conflicting interests in re
gard to a new union station in this 
city. As far as we can gather from 
the despatches the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific and Canadian North
ern have reached an agreement, by 
which a terminal trust will be cre
ated for the erection of a union sta
tion for the joint use of these roads,
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Collars, Sweatees, Unlaundered 
Shirts

But they doubt his
A Holiday Well Spent.

You will never regret spending a few 
days of your vacation at the World's 
Fair. St. Louis. The greatest Expo
sition ever held, and a sight worth a 
year’s education- The through Pull
man s'eeper and smooth roadbed via 
Grand Trunk have 
popular route to St. Louis.

by Mr. Monet Mph fAnnTUnCement 
Napierville that h Laprairie-
EElemSiK
coneaguerhandra'h',ee8Thl"0

üWtBl
With the wee band o^Bou®^"^^

ment at the sacrifice of his familv's 
comfort unless he determines thTt he 
has a patriotic mission for which 
great sacrifices must be made kJIth 
er Should any man accep^money from 

noPnTty fund unless he proposes to do
see ?hatPaar£ d,ract I cannot

Î apy man can afford to be
pay his own1" par,lament who cannot 
pay his own expenses and either live 
on his indemnity while away from
te his "T ?r b® prepared to dip in
to his private means. Party funds
thfn "tAeS®arj to keep up an organize- The new presbytery for St. Paul’s 

8?nd speakers to help candi- Church on Power-street is being rap- ! 
rl I’str'ihioiAr! tPA proXlde literature for idly finished. It will cost $20,000, and 

°IV Any fund" contemplât- be a handsome a/dditlon to the bui'd- 
roMe^n«L,hian Indicates not only Ings in the locality. The site is that 
corral?™ .» „fhe^ constituency, but occupied by the original church built 
„.,"p ,n. * the headquarters of the I during the episcopate of Bishop Me
in oipntinn J®,® ,mor.ithan once shown Donell, arid associated with Bishop 
JLf1, °n tr a 8’ the candidate who Power after whom the street was 
accepts money from the party hoodie 
s not above stealing it from the al

lies of the grafters who subscribed it 
Jo man can be self-respecting or in
dependent in parliament who accepts 
the money of those who propose to 
own him when elected. The "party- 
owned candidate" is apt to he not sat
isfied with having one hand in the 
party fund, but to be burningiy

Itconcep-

Emperor, he 
every detail 

to control
Men 6 Wool Sweaters, with fancy honeycomb stitch 

and plain worsted finish roll collar, close-ribbed cuffs 
and skirt, in navy blue, blaca and cardinal, small, 
medium and large sizes; regular prices 75c and 
$1 00. Monday...........................................

T

made this the 
The 8.00

express from Toronto has through 
Pullman sleeper and vestibule coach, 
and International Limited at 4.40 p.m. 
has through Pullman sleeper to 3t. 
Louis and parlor car to Detroit. Re
duced rates in effect permit stop over 
at Chicago, Detroit and intermediate 
Canadian stations. For tickets, illus
trated literature and full information 
call at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

-.47 msource
apply It. ■te-....'.

® Linen Collars, stand-up-turn-down, 14
and 2 inches deep. This is the most popular style for
plTi2“=herù:“dT:.“ t0.17i‘nchM:.regular

Men’s Fine White Unlaundrled Shirts, open back, 6 
linen bosom, cuffs or wristbands, reinforced fronts, 
continuous faemgs, medium weight cotton, full bodies; 
slightly soiled from handling; sll sizes, 14 
prices 50c and 75c. Monday..

The New York Post 
siderable importance

'attaches con- and also, as we understand it, for the 
to the deliver- use of any other road that may here- 
It is not neces- j after be constructed. So far, so good, 

and this is right along the lines of 
are what we have stated in the foregoing 

paragraphs. And the work thus be
gun ought to be extended all along 
the line; common trolley entrances in- 

are likely to go. to the city provided a common user 
are neither wholly good arranged for thru freight along the 

nor Wholly evil. They are on the side present line of the C.P.R. on the north 
of peace, order and good government, front of the city; and also to our mind 
as commonly understood. They are for the entrance
unheroic, and in excess timid and Northern (James Bay) into the city 
selfish. As a rule, they win elections, via 0ne of the main lines of the Cajna- 
and hence the eagerness of both part- dlan Pacific or the Grand Trunk, 
les to obtain their alliance.

Î
arnce of The Herald, 
sary to idealize the 
York.

Kernahan, 
BP Governor- 

General's Body Guard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Laldlaw (Bramp
ton), Miss M. Maxwell.

.9newspapers of New 
or to suppose that they 

thinking altogether of "the 
Their utterances Ipeople.” 

a*e significant as 
showing how the conservative forces 
of the United States

Two One Hundred Dollar Gifts.
This week has brought to the Mus- 

koka Free Hospital for consumptives 
two significant gifts of one hundred 
dollars each.
Miss Lucy

to 18 inches; regular
BUILDING IN R1VERDALE.

A Clearing in Odd Pieces of FurnitureThese forces
A building boom has struck the dis

trict around First and Victor-avenues 
and many dwellings are being erected. 
There were no houses

One has
Bowerman, a graduate 

nurse of the city, received from a 
patient, who modestly wishes to be 
known simply as “R.S.D.” The other 
is Included in a letter to Sir William 
R. Meredith, vice-president of the Na
tional Sanitarium Association, and is 
from F. J. D- Smith of Durham House 
Farm, Newtonbrook. 
these represent a 
similar amount within a year.

come thru

25 odd pieces, an 
eft

Monday, to clear.............................................

of ther Canadian a year ago on 
the south side of First-gvenue between 
the Baptist Church and Broadview- 
avenue, but not a single building lot 
will be vacant on the street at the end 
of this year.

a br

500j; 7 (only) Couches, Canadian and American samples, some have quarter- 
cut show wood frames, best workmanship and material, uphol- 
®tarad *n aJarlaty of coverings, ranging in price from 
♦J8.0O to $37. Monday ............................

10 Sets Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, rich golden finish, high slat 
hack solid wood shaped seat, fancy turned legs and spindles, sets 
conélst of 5 small chairs and 1 arm chair to match,
Monday.......................................... ..

THE TRIPLE TARIFF.
The Chamberlain commission reports 

decline of the 
and steel

In both cases 
second gift of aWHERE THE STATE SHOULD 

INTERFERE. 22 00an-
Industry s

that the 
ironThe time has arrived for the rail

way commission or parliament to take 
more decided Jurisdiction 
trance and right of way of railways 
In cities. We can best illustrate what 
we mean by taking a couple of ex
amples. Burlington 
readers know, is

tish
due to the fact that the manufactur- 

over the nn- ers of America and Germany have se- 
! cured control of the home markets by 

of high tariffs and an organized

Denounced Stage Irishman.
St. Louis, Mo.. July 22.—The commit

tee on resolutions reported to the con
vention of the Ancient Order of Hiber
nians to-day in favor of a national 
home for members of the order, and 
denounced the caricaturing of 'the Irish 

on the stage and in the funny- 
sections of the newspapers.

7 90nam-
20 odd \ erandah Chairs, consisting of rattan, arm and rocking chairs, 

In green and natural finish, also heavy post arm chairs, In red, 
cane seat and back, ranging in price from $6.75 to 
$9.7$. Monday ................................................................................

cd.rc.eans
system regulating their export trade; 
that they are in a position to dump 
their surplus products on the British 
and other markets irrespective of cost, 
and that the dumping could not he 
carried on except for the British sys
tem of free imports.

Bond Lake Park.
The Band of the 48th Highlanders 

will give band concerts this afternoon 
and evening at Bond Lake. They will 
be assisted by the following: Lily Blot-

E,EE^~S F
ss '%rs.smr «ya *ssr i EIFTtF™good boating, lots of swings for the f V the ^Vabash la the best route to go, 
children and a smart pavilion; In fact i beiJause b saves many hours of travel 
nothing has been neglected that- wili : f,',\drQJ.aPd,S £?u , dire^t, at the main 
add to the comfort and pleasure of the ®";rance to World s Fair grounds. All 
patrons of this "King of all Summer A.^et® are.^°°d via short line or via 
Resorts.” The Metropolitan Railway Chlcag°- wl,h stop-overs. Passengers 
and the Aurora & Schomberg Railway if'av‘ng on evening trains arrive at St.
"ill issue cut-rate excursion ti-kots : ,0ui8 next dny noon- Through Palace 
and a special service from all points ’ I ? laper 8,1 the " ay- For rates, time.p ■ 1 tobies and descriptive folders, address

To He a Swell Affair. I ticket agents or J. A. Richardson, dis-
Brockville, July . 22,-The final Lrlct paasenger agent, corner King and 

Lodge at its next meeting wfii be Ita Ylinee-streets, Toronto. 136
most elaborate in the history of Mv. —_____________ _______________
oiry in Canada. The committee an. Men ford .Talk- 22.—Arrivals—City of Col-

Ilf fin tiro ærsrtmes-sr-arsa»STeSwraay* wR« lit ulW uLtir mp
It Is open t $600 Reward for Women next 'ytar^The W^d ,aW IM DdlPC UAIi/ 'Mackh.'u ; CltyC”f

thusiastic friend of Mr FieidingTsa'y Who Oannot Bo Ourod. discharged' an^a eiTh! IN Fl/IUL Nulilf I S ~
that he Is making the pace for Mr. Favorn^ pVosFptua^nFfee^fun^war8 W. Broa- ’ George Bakins! Itenry® Rob- ----------- -- IUiicston! On't.', July 22.-Arrivals--Tug

■“« ». mu„ s;i sjRsstsyurssns» ! —' -___ c— d«m-, n» "sliF, r
got hold of an advance copy of the Ail they ask is a fair and reason- T°Ur'’"" tor l'HH> I.Iau.l. and of Toronto! paFngels^ l$Tfr^IZ”
Chamberlain report. A good hot wea- ' b Z * of their means of cure. Montreal. -------- ------ Pnrry Sound, 11 1 m ; struiner I'ffy Queen

anewuir?,,1" the|,lien '8 thUS pr°Vlded temionTs6 roned"^fo°p‘'ona. ticket., nt- Well-Known T.lhnry East Farms, gR”
un,on Etation. or "liters on both sides. lni',V?,Pr?=d'd hf>'b>d have my ezperi- eastern fiver at in mth Grand Trunk Tell, The Tlllmry »wa How En-11.- P«”seng-rg nndl/reight for Penetnug li an

the r,ght to build a neu* station for! , _ “------------------ -------- ^s^Lnra^^/Bfe ries PufimL®' Siee'per^to "V-i" T’ *», Rid HU Tronbû ’ ^ fe”’ pa"8™
itself. It asks for a right of wav „„ I LAWYERS AND CORPORATIONS. 6tar of Bethlehem, Lodge No. 27 bf r^ulkmn Wharf, where roonfcn , Klngston (niii,II‘",bor' 8 HU a.m.
the Don Valiev. ' : On Thursday the Hon. Charles Fitz- »4»ISflanlm.’îU’?n” Xrl,î^ c“s T " ""Uh R' & » Navigation T,Ibury- °nt” Ju,y «-(Special.)- Vi,y of î’ol’lLfw^f. f7ôm

Borne months a no Mr. Jennings en- ! ° rallpd attentlon to an article in ; burden'mefe ’ïïà°ld 5gonï- ?,ld hfr »•■>» > 12 V2 hour daylight ! Mr Wm- Taggart, a well-known and n Tof lviudil « Dp"a,',f" ‘ -Steamer
gineer, made a report recommendteg 8 contemporary, declaring that he in- ÇS’Stîî.'Süy rance^SiXT MoTrLr"^ ^ ***"* ®®teemed farmer of Tilbury

thaï a joint user shot,id he secured In oZd TrunkT ‘m TT™*"" °f ™ te sp^'ïhe ' e^n!®/",”'i Eaat’ tel'8 his remarkable scure of ^ T° np To-Dny.
regard to the Esplanade and all the L,* .. nk Pacific Haiïway, and also j I determined then to grive it a trial, ft took I Jf°fironta Ful! information at city long standing Kidney Disease by 'J'vcnUm tn Brl^.‘toS^’Uev,)nr”1,a- At the Bertram shipyards to-dar, atapproaches to the city; that the C.P.R. ,th thi® «" view he a.-, ** ^aebf^ Yo^ge-steeete'®®1 COrner King and Dodd’s Kidney Pills. ^ Klnssten*"*. crrrieTthe »® ®'®el bar*‘
line within the north h„...... ., Ic" ed the contract to be drawn great- nearly four months before : Was cured h„r 1.1°, I SC streets. “For about four or o,.„..........freight;, steam fir Corsican. Mmitreni !.r.’ ,he Haddington, will be launch-

turned over to the common use „( all „ gr ,hat Mr- Fitzpatrick was r*V“^thoSwnd^Xltori.' T"8,,hp name8 of successful can- S™?! Tropb‘e- and the scores of med- D«’"">-«teaincrTxcrth King,   ncrvinei I lung. 42 feet beam and 18 feet dee». ,,

ZlZZZT’i.r r* -Ur-rsT 9 - is ^^«fsusisr
Joint purposes; and that some kind of „,ver ‘ !ln , ° ®ay that he would opium, cocaine and all other narcotics written^Ah^’V0?radf*- she had ney PiUs UX^goM-'IteTf D°d<t® ?ld“ Vn-sm Toro"^l1'1 pasi
arrangements should be reached for cent n C,rcumstances. ac- The dealer who offers a substitute for leglate Institute Co!- Aftef usinl^wo^oxl"®/ Wcomm/t"1' -n CbnriotL^fcj SSS?™' »
the entrance of all suburban trolley Trunk LpmCltorShlp of ,he Grand tb^Tittle'morr^ro^0" Vl'10®®^ l° louB about the result. "3S '”y anx" ,y cured and you can bet I wasThap- p.'.sséTgeri '’wn'h"- I’!Ts<'”,t to Moutr-al.

v«r lute „« b,.;„ Z'ZZ'TZ Z, Tizrt .... r„ K‘«Sîr “«■’r « »
- °" “• - • —• ««.-» ,«S’SÆsruss s£r •»’ sasts

590raceBeach, ’ as our
a narrow strip oMand 

between the harbor of Hamilton 
Lake Ontario,

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.and

T. EATON C<3™over which an electric 
road and the Grand Trunk 
tracks. Another road wishes 
this narrow strip of land, 
way commission, we

now have 
to cross 

and the rail- 
are glad to notice,

anx-
The committee recommends three ta* were

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTOriffs :
(a) A general tariff consisting of a 

low scale of duties for foreign countries
admitting British wares on fair terms. .____.. . ,

(h) A preferential tariff. lower than health an/ happiness.8 Th^/ffher 
•he general tariff, for the colonies, giv- doesn’t realize as be romps with the 
ing adequate preference to British child what years of wifely suffering

" ! manufactures, and framed to secure be set. a8aVi81 tbe baby's laughter,
t , „ . ... . _ „ ... , . Chrome invalidism is a high nnce to

freer trade within the British empire, pay for the painful joy of matemUy vet 
(c) A maximum tariff consisting of it is at such a cost that many a woman 

comparatively higher duties, but sub- becomes a mother. Such a price is too 
of the city jtct to reduction by negotiation to the m!i,cb because is more than nature asks. 

Grand Trunk ; level of the general tariff. j U“ °fJ*' Pace's Favorite Pre-
owned baV|“ha A remarkable feature of the report Is! painless, and "a quick “onvaFfcncf l 

... a Dy the Its curious resemblance to things pro- assured in almost every case.
e -‘VC a line across ; posed or promised in Mr. Fielding's last 
within the northern budget speech, 

the Cana-

Bang Costs Too IHnclhah declared that the4 new road will 
have to arrange with the Grand Trunk 
for a right of May or for a Joint double 
track as there Is Insufficient 
another independent

room for 
system without 

and com 
cottagers resident

entrenching on the rights 
fort of the summer 
there.

■Vg n.-Jiafl iisras
Take the case of Toronto, 

the Esplanade at the front 
Jointly occupied by the 
and the Canadian Pacific, 
belt line around the city 
Grand Trunk, 
the city just

We have IF sunlight renders 
seeing painful a 
pair oF my London 
Smoke glasses will 
preserve your sight 
arid afford great 
comfort.limits owned exclusively by 

dian Pacific. We have 
ban trolley lines

several subur- 
at the city bounds Lackedwaiting to come in- And now we have 

last of all the Canadian Northern ask
ing entrance to the city, 
only for aIt asks not 

a right of way along- the E*- 
pranade, but it asks

Will Fighf the Barber*’ Bylaw.
The case of Charles McCoubrey, the 

Yonge-streel barber who is protesting 
against the barbers’ early closing by* 
law, and has been steadily doing busi
ness after 8 o’clock, came up before the 
magistrate yesterday afternoon, but 
was adjourned for a week until Frank 
Kennin, Mr. McCoubrey’s lawyer, might 
look up the law on the subject.

/
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to the union, station on reasonable 
, . „AB t0 the Immediate use of 

and ,termln«l facilities Mr. 
dia^U Morf Promised to let the Cana- 
else Il°rth*rn out of the difflculty 
also The Canadian Northern would
«nrt «HH»dr t0,Use the present station. 
a”d ef^ttlonal tracks would be laid 
down to provide for the extra traffic.

D. 1>. Mann Spenlte.
th»”™.!? ,D- ,Mann Ilfted himself from 
the midst of a formidable array of
wh?ch In".! aNarwhern representatives 
which included William Mackenzie, W.
R„e^°°ra A. H‘ Royce an<1 George
that Mr "w ~ta!ed ,n as many words, 
that Mr. McGuigan’s proposition ...
"ff. The Canadian Northern, he 
nnVL ^'“Prepared to build a new 
union Station and have it completed
WhirJear'iaIf»r0t on the burnt district 
where could the company find a sta-
tMr1!, flf' The, Grand Trunk might 
take as long as it pleased to build the 

^t present the Canadian 
Northern had no rights at all In 
Toronto. It wanted to come into the 
centre of the business district and do 
business next

“Is there no possibility of reaching 
an arrangement that would create a 
union station and terminal trust com
mon to the three railways?" asked Mr. 
Blair.

Not yet,” replied Mr. Mann, “for 
we have nothing to trade with. The 
other railways have their terminals. 
We have nothing.”

It is not in the public interest that 
you should build a union station of 
your own." said Mr. Blair.

“And there may be a fourth rail
way - ventured City Solicitor 
well.

■STABLISH1D 1804

Common soaps destroy the 
clothes and render the 
hands liable to

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.terms. PMIOGGB TRAFFIC. 'PASSENGER TRAFFIC.JOHN CATTO & SON INLAND NAVIGATION.

Ocean Excursionsimitcd Lackawanna
, Railroad
$9.00—New York and Coney Island—$9 00

AUGUST 8th.
GSdSï;eBfo^îfhaîSS!^î^n. .=uri,u,o.« Races, Coney Island, Long

810.00—ATLANTIC CITY and CAPE MAY, AUG 1st and ,=,h_ein nn
All tickets good for 15 days. For reservations and information see A LEAnt ’a .
Yonge St., or FRED P. FOX, Buffalo. A’ GEADLAY, Canadian Agent, 37

auctioneers
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEeczema. .
Commencing Monday next we intend 

'■ guiding a grand via

Sunlight 
Soap

6 TRIPS bxcmpt Sunday
steamers lenve Yonge-etreet dork yeast 

side), at 7.30 n.m., 9 a.m., 11 n.m., 2 p.m, 
V'UJp n1-. 5.15 p.m.. for NIAGARA, LEW. 
I.VTON and QUEENSTON, connecting wltîi 
:;rirn¥* (>nfrnl * Hudson Rimr R.R., 
Michigan Central R.R.. Niagnrn Gorge 
lv.lt.. nnri International Railway; arrive in 
Toronto Ij.30 a.m., 1,15 p.m., 3.15 p.m., 
4.4.. p.m.. R.30 p.m.. m.:u) p.m.

rates and attractive rovtee to St. 
f.oms Fair.

T!'kpf’' nnw on l"l« at Oej- 
rnl Off,ce, 14 Front-atroct East.
e<^ ^ ^ FOLGBR. Manager

ews Summer Sale
the following being a few of the Items 
laid out for the first part of the week:

Remnants Silks

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made if required.

General Auction Sales Tuesday and 
Friday.ore Closes en

days5».m<
REDUCES

EXPELS

Ask for the Octagon Bar

:.v5 240 Branch, Roof

containing 1 to 12 yards. Plain and 
fancy Taffetas. Armures. Peau «le 
goies. Tamallnes, Japanese Surahs, 
Tussores, Shantung

AUCTION SALES.
would

QUEBEC SÎEAMSHIP CO , LimitedToronto Horse Exchangeht SI I
eRIVER AMD GULF Of ST. LAWERENCE.

Summer Orulsee In Oool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known SS. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and A 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont- /^k
mal as followa : Mondays, 2 p.m., 4th and 1L J B
ISth July, let, tilth and 29th August, and -B .1 W fill 
12 th and 26th September, for Plctou. N.S., V V L lUU 
calling at Quebec, Gaspc, Mai Bay, Perce, i ~

s!Er£eyircE*e:Sr d°*j b- -ran
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- 1 CT I filllC 

«ter, corner King and Yonge-streets; Stan- O I I (JUIN 
ley Brent, 8 King-street east; Arthur *-wwiw
Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

At half price to clear ESTATE NOTICES.
ii

--------Samples cannot be sent-------- TjSXHIOUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT 
-A-J o»?“In the Estate of William O 
>/in9e1' le*e of the Olty of Toronto in 
deceSsed ty °f York' rotlred minister,

tj,m0tThiJ,a hfrfby Klveu, pursuant to Stc- 
T™^relght' K- 8 Chapter 120, 

£a, aud olherK having claims
thp estate of the said William C. 
i^"0 on or about the eleventh 

day of December, A.D. 1903, are required 
a r> i»u°r,e the sixteeutl. day of August,

• I00.4’ *? ,en<i by post, prepaid or de- 
htered, to C|ute, Macdonald & Macintosh, 
î? wî,OI5 ,for Snrnl> a. Windel and Heury 
V "lnde|. executors of the will of said 
deceased, their names and addresses, with 
f“*J PJflwulars in writing of their claims, 
aud the nature of the securities, It 
held by them therefor.

take notice that after the said six- 
tcenth day of August, A.D. 1904, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard ontv 
to the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that they will not be liable for 
such assets or auy part thereof to auy 
person or persons of whose claims not! •» 
shall not have been received by them .it 
the time of such distribution.
CLUTE MACDONALD & MACINTOSH. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto,
Solicitors for Executors.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th dav of 
Juiy, A.D. 1904.

Turbine Steamship Co.WINNIPEGWASH SKIRTS 
at $1.50

IWere $2.50 to $3.50 
Pique —Duck—Cras**

mm
; and return. STEAMER

turbiiniayear.

Ü
r $19.20is

Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon 
excursions 5Uc.

Kind’s v salec11 A F- Webster’s,
King and Yonge Sts., or dock office.

* 23rd, will leav 
a. m., 2.15 p.m. anJOHN CATTO & SON IS

and return 
from Toronto

with stopover at Canadian points, Detroit and 
Chicago.

71 Rlchmond-street, West. Toronto, 
notion sale of Horses, Carriagos-and Harness 
VERY WEDNESDAY at 2 o'clock -sharp, by 

CLAUDE & POTJL
Auctioneer, 23 Yonge-et Arcade, Tj rOnto.

ANCHOR LINEWashing Fabrics 
Greatly Reduced

«... ...

Glas g o w via Londonderry
uperlor Accommodations at Lowest 
Rates for all classes of passengers.

THROUGH SLEEPERany,

50c. RETURNAUCTION MONDAY NEXT
At 28 Yonge-st. Arcade, at 2 «'clock sharp.

Bale of Gents' and Ladies’ Bicycles, Baby 
Carriage, Mahogany Cabinet, Artists' Easel, 
valuable oil paintings and water colors by well- 
known Canadian artists,

CLAUDE S. POTE. Expert Auctioneer.

leaves Toronto for ST. LOUIS at 7.55 p.m.Striped White Lawns, Dimities, Vest
ings, Muslins, Piques

at one-third off
Printed Muslins. Organdies, Swiss 

Muslins, Irish Lawns, Zephyrs, Glng-

s
daily:Cas-

For rates, books of Information for pas
sengers and new illustrated Book of Tours, 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS- Gen
eral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge and 
King-streets, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street, or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto- 
street: STANLEY BRENT, 8 King-street 
East, or GEO. McMCRRICTI, 4 Leader- 
lane, Toronto.

“There must be a union station on 
this ground.” pursued Mr. Blair, "and 
to the best of my Judgment it should 
be for the

to-dayTickets and full particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents, or A. H. Notman, Asst. Genl. Passr, Agent, 
Toronto.

en,
On all trips of steamerscommon use of the rail

ways and any railways that may here
after desire aces to the city.”

Mr. Mann still persisted that the fa
cilities which the 
agreed to provide would not

“THE REPOSITORY” MODJESKA and MACASSA1-4 to 1 -3 offwith frills, 
■it polished 
5 Parasols • 
n get them

Tickets good returning until Monday

*3TH BATT. BAND
will play on the Str. MODJESKA, leav- 
ing Toronto at 2 p.m.

6 TR 
2, 5,15.

Comer Simcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto, Ont.

JOHN CATTO & SON other railways

NOW IS THE TIME- accom
modate the rush of Canadian Northern 
traffic. The union station would not 
be completed in 
Canadian Northern’s

PACING MAIL SIEAMSHIP CO(566
For a trip to HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO: 
Tourist Tickets are on sale for all points 
°? QeorKian Bay. Muskoka Lakes, Lake 
or Bays and Kawartha Lakes ; also to 
Bastern Resorts, Quebec. Halifax. White 
Mountain Resorts and Seaside Resorts.

“The Direct Line to the Popular Sum
mer Resorts."

? 35 Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Toy j Kisen Kalsha Co.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, S truite Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SA* FRANCISCO «

a................... .....  ........................................Aaf, O
.. Aug. 18 
« « Aug. <$0 
• . Sept. JO 
. . Sept. 21 

For rates of passage and all particular», 
R- M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto,

AT0™* TO CREDITORS - IN Rfl 
-LI Robert Jones Estate.
c h£[eby Slven» pursuant to R.
S. O. (189<), Chapter 129, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Robert 
Jones, late of the Township of \ork, in 
the Province of Ontario, yeoman, deceased, 
who died on or about the 7th day of May, 
A.D. 1904, are on or before the 20th of Au
gust. A.D. 1904.to send by post, prepaid, to 
Messrs. Ritchie, Ludwig & Ballantyne, of 
9 Toron to-Ktreet, Toronto, solicitors for 
the executors of the deceased, their Chris
tian names aud surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, a ecatement of their securities, and 
the nature of the securities (if auy) held 
by them, duly verified.

Aud take notice thal after the said 20th 
day of August, A.D. 1904, the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only fo the 
claims of which they shall then ha\c no
tice.
RITCHIE, LUDWIG A- BALLANTYNE, 

J Toronto-strrct, Toronto, 
Sollcitorsffor the Executors.

Toronto, the 16th day oi July, A.D. 1904.
6606

JPS, leaving Toronto at 7.30 and ii a m., 
$*5 and U.15 p.m and leaving Hamilton at 

v .an<V°-4S a.m., 2, 5.30, 8.15 and 11.15 
rvry ^Omo°nli8ht sail to-night, leaving T 

at 5.15 or 8.15. both trips returning.

Dress Fabrics
Black Poplins, Crepe de Paris, Zibe

line Cloths, Shepherd Checks, Voiles, 
Canvases. Grenadines, in lengths of 
11-2 to 7 yards.

25 to 50 per cent off
Black Uncrushabie Silk Grenadines, 

balance of special lot, regular $1.75, 
$2 and $2.25

for $1.00 per yard

time to serve the
purpose.

Will Vnt Up One Third.
To this objection Mr. McGuigan made 

answer that one of the difficulties in 
the way of speedy construction of the 
union station was the stale of the 
money market. “I don't know how 
my friend, Mr. Mann, is fixed, but if 
be is prepared to put up one-third of 
the mone»y the work of building the 
station would be very much faciiltat-

p and wool 
pelf-opening

7-4 P,m. 
o ronto

.75 I Str. ARGYLEAuction Sales of. Horses, Carriages and 
Harness every Tuesday and Friday at 

11 o’clock throughout the year. 
Private sales every day.

The largest stock of

Chin

Siberian .. 
Coptic. • . e 
Korea... .

WHEN GOING TO ST. LOUIS
ced Leaves tieddes' Wharf every Tuesday and

lomS'iS c8”boÏSJ.°bt "»-■ c»

Saturday Afternoon Excursions

travel via New World's Fair Express, leaving 
Toronto 8.00a.m. daily. Everything up-to-date.
$ I 9.20 — ov “rndprlvnég7«lt at V& 

cago, Detroit and Canadian stations.Fancy Driving Traps and Carriages 
Imported English Saddlery

shown anywhere in Canada for private 
sale.

applyknnis tweed, 

p, homespun 

coat and

“We are prepared to do that," 
plied Mr. Mann promptly.

FL J. Fleming urged the commis
sion to Indicate without delay whether 
the railways were going to get the 
lAnds they had applied for or not. 
The uncertainty was most unfair to 
the lessees.

DOMINION EXPOSITION, WINNIPEG.
$32.80— Via North Bay.

re-
Remnants of Colored Dress Goods, 

Crepe de Chenes, Voiles, Lustres, Hen
riettas, Suitings, regular 75c to $1 
goods,

vtr i'r- IToY’ 0SHAWA and BOWMAN- 
nUr'tVftt 2 r F" arriving back In Toronto 
LOTTP /^r, sa‘"rdny night for CHAR. 
LOTTE tport of Rorhestrr) nt 11 p.m., ar- 

txk ,I* joronto oarly Monday mornlnsr. 
Fhono- Main 1075. p
F. IT, RAKER, Gen. Agt„ Geddes' Wharf. 

SOUTH SHORR STEAMBOAT I.INR

6teI^Sace CITV Of OWEN SOUND 

Crimsby Park
snd Jordan Beach.- arrive, in Toronto 8.30 o m.
50c specta^aturday. Afternoon 50(-

olcSt#

BUF^LO^V^''iro'-ir"”a! Ry:. 81.61 
BUFFALO. N.Y., round trip ...... 82.00

r-ar[!Viliy ln Jaronto early Monday morning, 
tor tickets and information apply to So Yonge St. 

Phone Mafr, am I. ED FENNELL,
General Passenger Agen».

TRAVEL $40.50-XiahSarrnlgaN'N-CO. to Pt. 

Ry. to Winnipeg.
Good going July 23rd, 24th and 25th, limited to 

August 20th.
For tickets, illustrated literature and full informa

tion at City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. (Phone Main 4209).

*: 5.00 The regular Auction Sale will be held 
next TUESDAY, JULY 26* at 11 o’clock, 
when a number of

riving< to clear at 50c Ocean Passage Tickets.. , , „ “Let the railways settle
this difficulty.’ ’said Mr- Fleming, "and 
I think they will have no trouble In 
reaching an agreement with the city.”

“And,” said Controller Shaw-, "we 
want an order showing specifically 
what this land is to be used for. We 
do not want it turned Into a freight 
yard.”

Mr- Blair thought the railways might 
require some of the land to facilitate 
the handling of freight.

“No, sir,” said Mr. Fleming, "the 
railways do not need this land for 
freight, and there is no reason in the 
world why the waterfront between 
Y ork and Yonge should be taken up 
with any freight sheds or freight yards 
at all.”

Mr. Fleming also insisted that as the 
railways proposed to close Lome and 
Bay-streets the question of rental and

Zests
!. navy blue 
ble breasted 
ban; parts 
1-50, N 00,

HORSES
of all classes will be sold without reserve, 
including Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Etc., 
also one Close Quarter Hack in fair con
dition.

Sale at It o’clock.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH.

Proprietor and Auctioneer

Special line of Donegal Tweeds, regu
lar 75c,

issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
Rates * nd all particulars. 1

to dear at 50c
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

JOHN CATTO & SON R. M. MELVILLE,
Genera Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.
XfOTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE 
-Lt matter of The Canadian Inoandea-
Olty <rfaTor”nto!^nsoîventmPany

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvents have made an assignment 
of thvir estate to me for the benefit of their 
creditors, under the R.S.O., 3897, Chapter

The creditors are notified to meet nt my 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
Friday, the 29th day of July, 1904, at 3 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of their affairs, for the appoint
ing of inspectors, for the setting of fees, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvents must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on or 
before the 15th day of August, 1904, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

IS: 1.69 of theXing Street—opposite the Peet-Officei, 

TORONTO. Suckling & Co MON1REAL TO LIVERPOOL.
. .Thursday, July 28th 
.. .Thursday, Aug. 4tll 
. -Thnrmlay, Aug. 18th 
. .Thursday, Sept. 1st

HAMBURG-AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
lines out of New York. Six day sicnmcrs to 
England, France and Germany. The most 
Jjolitc employes in the world- Agency 246
QTAkll CV BDCWT 8 Kina: Street Bast 
OIAIiLlI Dncni, Phone Main 275.

Lake Erie .............
Lake Manitoba .. 
Lake Champlain . 
Lake Erie ............

merges and I 
ings; parts I

CONTROL BURNT DISTRICT10 -29 ■Rates of Passage.OUR LAST SALE IN THE TENTS First Cabin ...........................Reduced to $50.00
Second Cabin ........................................... .... 37.30
Third Class ..................... Reduced to 15.00

The large 9000 ton S. S. Montrose will 
sail from Montreal to London direct, August 
13th, carrying one class of cabin passen
gers only at $40.00,

For further particulars apply to 
S. J. SHARP.

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge St.
Telephone, Main 2930.

onContinued From Page 1.
-ON-

AND RETURN
Single f7.50, including meals and berth.

MONTREALdlan Northern for the expropriation of 
the whole burnt district south of Front, 
between York and Yonge, the negotia-
had’tob?brokm offRController^"nœ ,taxe3 should be settled by negotia- 

at once explained that the city coul-.l ! uon' 
not negotiate without first knowing, ..
which railway it had to deal with, and ; ,tbe commission to give a speedy 
Uis could be determined only by the ; , ‘ _ „ „
railway commission. "Let us know ! Senator J- K- Kerr spoke strongly 
which railway has rights on that pro- I a,onff similar lines, and the uncer- 
perty.” said Mr. Spence, "and the nego- talfty was doin» great injury to he 
tiations will proceed all right ” business community. There

Decision of the Commission paralysis over the city, and action
This was an argument for which" Mr shoUld ”°1 be longer delayed.

Slair did not seem fully prepared hut Robert JnfTrny Heard,
he made the best of it, and incidentally Robert Jaffray of Toronto, as presi- 
forecasted the decision of the commis- dent of a company that had thirteen 
sion. "It is the business of the board " warehouse destroyed by the fire and 
he said, “to see that many railways as co-trustee of another property 
that want to get into the City of To- wblcb lost nine warehouses, said if the 
ronto shall get their own reasonab’e warehouses could be rebuilt speedily 
terms made. So far as the public in- ,he tenants were waiting to renew 
tcrests are concerned it makes no dif- tbelr teases. The railways, however, 
ference whether the expropriation is came in and upset all the plans for 
made by one company or by another building, and now the properties were 
The mere matter of expropriating will PayinS ground rent and taxes without 
rot be allowed to give the expropriât- aTV-’ returns.
Ing railway any superior advantage.’’

William Blggar, solicitor for the 
Grand Trunk, hastened to explain that 
under the union station

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27-S. 1-4 or I. i

25
(.-oinmenclng at 10 o’clock a.m. We have 
been Instructed to sell in detail ihe stock 
of soft and stiff bats of a well known, 
city firm, who- intends in future handling 
culy one maker s goods. The hats were 
bought for the fall trade of 1903, aud the 
spring and summer of 1904. The “Stiff 
Hats” are by Christy, Scott, Daudack, Mal
lory, Knox, Espen, Carrington, etc., in 
black and brown..

“Soft Felts,” Knox, Woodrow, Espen, 
Christy, Mallory, etev in black, brown aud 
pearl, all high grad?, new goods; also men's 
straws, ladles’ straws, felts and linens; 
over 3000 hats.

450 only Men’s Suits, Tweeds, Worsteds, 
Whipcord.

10*10 Boys’ 2 and 3-Piece Suita, knickers, 
etc.

Men’s ‘Black Sateen Shirts, Regatta, Ga
latea, stripe.

Ladles' Blouse Waists, Wrappers, etc.
Roots and Shoes.
LIBERAL TERMS.

dths, im- Tuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.m
Per Favorite Steamers

Michael McLaughlin of Toronto urg-

.5 I
PERSIA and OCEAN.

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 
and Yonge ; ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 
Melinda; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street; N. WEATHERSTON, 51 King 
East ; S. BRENT, 8 King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE,
Geddes* Wharf.

ed JAS. 1*. LANGLEY, 
Trustee. McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, July 20th, 1904.
J

Direct Service of f rst-Class Steam
ers to Havre and Rotterdam

was a

"\r OTICB TO CREDITORS IN THE 
-La matter of E. F. R. Zoellner and the 
Sogers Manufacturing Company of the 
City of Toronto. Insolvent

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
creditors, under the It.S.O., J807, Chanter 
147.

Proposed Sailing» from Montreal
SS. LAKE SIMCOE
SS. QUEBEC ...........
SS. HALIFAX.........

■23rd July 
30th July 

13th Aug.HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 13jl
And fortnightly thereafter.

Above steamers have splendid accommo
dation for saloon and steerage passengers. 
Csrry doctor and stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for per
ishable cargo.

Through Bills of Lading issued from nil 
points ln Canada or Western States.

For all Information apply to

/ NEW YORK AND THE (MINEIf.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

SS. “ OJIBWAY”
Leaves Toronto 9.00 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
Leaves Oakviilc 11.4s a.m. 5.0D p.m. Wednesday 

and Saturday boat leaves Oakville 7 p.m-
ORCHESTRAL EXCURSION 

Monday, Tkesday, Thursday, Friday, leaving To
ronto 800 p.m., arriving at 11.30. Return, 35c 

TICKET OFFICE : YONGE ST. WHARF.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
office, McKinnon Building. Toronto, 
Thursday, the 28th day of July, 1904, at 3 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of hi. affairs, for the appointing 
of inspectors, for the sotting of f.|-s, mil 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on 
or before the 15th day of August, 1904, 
after which date I will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, 
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, July 20th, 1904.

my
on

.. AMSTERDAM 

.. ROTTERDAM 
•. .. RYNDAU 

.................NOORDAM

.July 20th .. 
A ug. 2nd . « « 
Ang. Oth.. • 
Aug;. lO . . . i

A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.

TENDERS.
Returning to the question at issue 

among the railways, Mrj Blair first 
suggested that the application of the 
Canadian Northern should be granted 
subject to arrangements which it 
would be required to make with the 
other railways. To this William Big- 
gar opposed numerous arguments. Mr.
Blair then offered to grant the 
Grand Trunk the right to expropriate 
the land covered by its application and 
give the Canadian Northern right of 
expropriation of the balance of the 
land between Front and Esplanade-
streets and York and Yonge-streets. Colborne, July 22,-Archie McDonald 

While thus Mr. Blair taxed his brain of the flrm of McDonald Bros., .apple 
to invent a way out of his dilemma, exporters of this place, died this tnorn- 
Mr- Mann and Mr. McGuigan were in j„g after a few hours’ sickness. Last 
consultation in the corridor. When , right about 9 o’clock he and his brother 
they returned Mr. Rueil announced 
that the Canadian Northern had no 
wish to block the union station propo
sition. and on the understanding that 
it would be accorded tempor
ary station and terminal facili
ties it would withdraw its applica
tion. The Canadian Northern will 
have the option of taking a third in
terest in the new union station, or 
becoming a tenant on terms bused on 
the number of trains and engines ac
commodated. This proposition was 
promptly accepted by Mr. McGuigan

- TRUSTEES’ - 
SALE OE FARM

, Ticket Office 
2 King Street East

For rate, of pa.sago and all parlioalar. 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

136 Can,Pasa. Agent, Toronto.
AMERICAN UNEir

I, . agreement the
land was owned by the Grand Trunk, 
and that the ownership of any lands 
iubsequently acquired for union sta
tion purposes should be vested in the 
Grand Trunk.

Frank Spence pointed out that the 
eity never had from the Grand Trunk 
any proposition to expropriate the 
larger area which the railways 
proposed to take. The negotiations in 
Montreal related solely to the terri
tory originally applied for.

Mr. Biggar replied that from the 
outset the Grand Trunk had contem
plated the expropriation of the whole 
block bounded by York, Yonge- Front 
and Espianade-streWs; He 
prepared to formally enlarge the com
pany's explanations. At this point the 
Canadian Northern projected itself in
to the proceedings.

Where C.N.R. Come» in,
Mr. Rueil, the company’s solicitor, 

informed the commission that nego
tiations so far had totally ignored the 
Canadian Northern. The company, he 
taid, required terminal facilities in 

oronto. While the negotiations be- 
tween the city and the C.P.R. and 

were Proceeding the Canadian 
' Northern filed its plans for 

to the city and they „ 
by the deputy minister 
Mr. Rueil

Plymouth - Cherbourg-Southam pton. 
From New York, Saturdays, at 9.30

New York.........July 30 Philadelphia...
St. Paul.. .. Aug. 6 St. Louis.......
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool, 
Merion... July 30, 10 a.m. Haver ford Aig 13,10 am 
Western I’d Aug-6, loan Finland. Aug. 20, 10 am

TORONTO MONTREALillAug. 13 
Aug. 30 LINENOTICE TOure ------ 1------------- 3 P-m.

Sunday), far Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, 
Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River.

rUVHLTON-MONTREAl LINE 
7 .TO n m Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thurs- 
Æ'•JkJ P* I"** days and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

TELEPHONE COMPANIES.is, Um- 
,k and “TABER HOMESTEAD,” In Scar

borough Township, 85 Acres, 
Part Lot 24, Concession “C.”

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
500 New York-London Direct.

Mjn’tka-July 30, 7-30 a.m. Minneap's..Aug. 13,7 a.m. 
Minnehaha..Aug. 6, noon Mesaba.. Aug. 20, 9 a.mSUDDEN DEATH AT COLBORNE.

;luarter-
uphol- DOMINION LINE

Tenders tvllT be receive! by the under
pinned np to the 15th of August next for 
the purchase of aboie improved property, 
on which there is erected a large bri**K 
dwelling and two barns. There Is also a 
good orchard. Property only 1 mil* from 
Scarborough Junction, 0 miles from To
ronto limits. Land excellent for garde 1 
and farm purposes.

TERMS OF PAYMENT—Only j cash, 
balance can remain at 6 per cent, for 
term of years.

Toronto, July 9th, 1904.
BEAl’Y, SNOW «.v NASMITH,

A endors' Solicitors, No. 4 Wellington-street 
East. Toronto.

Montreal to Liverpool.
...*•• July 30 Kensington .. 
............. Aug 6 Dominion .... NORTHERN NAVIGATION 

N COMPANY
200 Canada.... 

Vancouver
Aug 13 
Aug 20Tenders for the Installation and Opera

tion of a Telephone Service In the City of 
Toronto.

Tenders will lie received by REGISTER
ED POST ONLY, addressed to Thomas Ur- 
quhart, Esq. (Mayor), Chairman of the 
Board of Control, uo to noon

RED STAR LINEgh slat 
es, sets were talking on the street when, with

out any warning, Mr. McDonald whs 
taken with acute indigestion and drop
ped senseless upon the walk, die was 
carried into his brother's home and 
medical assistance called, but despite 
the efforts of two doctors he passed 
away this morning at 9 o’clock without 
regaining consciousness.

New York-Antwerp Paris.
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.

Vaderland........... July 30 Zeeland.................Aug 13
Kroonland........... Aug 6 Finland ................ Aug 20

SPECIAL NOTICE—Commencing Aug. 6, the 
large new twin screw steamships of the Red Star 
rine will call at Dover, England, both east and 
westbound.

was now

7 90
$40 50 To WINNIPEG
4)>tU.JU AND RETURNOilchairs, 

In red, (Including Meals and Berth), 
—FOR—

Saturday, Oct. 1st, 1904,
For the Installation and operation'of a Tele
phone Business or service in the City of 
Toronto upon Terms and Conditions * 
bodied in specifications which can be obtain
ed from the City Clerk, City Hall, Toronto, 
on and after August 1st, 118)4.

Each tender must be aecompanied by a 
cash deposit, or a marked cheque payable to 
the order of the City Treasurer for the sum 
of $5000.

Should any applicant whose tender Ik ac
cepted fail fo execute the necessary contract 
for the due fulfilment of the Terms and 
Conditions of the Specifications, the deposit 
will be forfeited to the Corporation.

The Corporation does not bind Itself to ac
cept any tender.

THOMAS URQUHART (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control.

WHITE STM LINE DOMINION EXHIBITIONPortland to Liverpool 
New York-Queenstown- Liverpool.

Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 
From Pier 48, N.R.,West Ilth-street, New York.

Oceanic. ..July 27. 5 p m. Celtic.........Aug. 5, noon
Arabic....July 29, 6 a.m. Baltic ... .Aug. 10, 4p.m. 
Teutonic..Aug. 3, to a.m. Majestic. .Aug. 17, 10am. 

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Twin-Screw Steamers 

of 11.400 to 15.000 tons.
Boston—Queonetown Liverpool.

£rctiii...........r- -Ju|y 28, Aug. 25, Sept. 22
Republic (new) .............  Aug. It. Sept. 8, Oct.6
Cymric....... .................... Aug. 18, Sept. 15, Oct 13

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE 
VIA

AZORES
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.

™c......................... Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec. 3
op'c............................ Oct. 8, Nov. 19
First Class $65 upwards, depending un date.

Full particulars on application to
. CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King 

Street East, Toronto.

DIED AFTER EATING. -VIA—
Grand Trunk to Sarnia,
Northern Nav. Co. to Pt. Arthur 
Canadian Northern Ry. to Winnipeg.

Tickets on sale July 
Good returning until A'

anrj information at Grand Trunk City 
W. Ryder, Agent.

36
Belleville.July 22.—Mrs. Martha Wilis 

of this city lay down for 6. nap after 
for the G.T.R. and by Mr. McMullen ; dinner to-day. and never Arose alive, 
for the C.P.R. Mr. McGuigan said if When relatives went to waken her they 
the railway earnings fell off they might found she was dead, of heart failure, 
deiay the building of the union station, She was over 80 years of age. 
but at all events the tracks would he ' 
extended to handle the Increased traffic.

For the Leaseholders.

FOR SALE BY TENDERED
28, 24 and 26th. 

ugust 20th.entranceCg
were approved 

of railways.
. suggested that the appli- 

ation of the G.T.R. could not be taken
seriously, as the Canadian Northern's « {
private interest in the lands in nues- Two or three interested parties sug- Ottawa, July 22.—The body of Alfred Tenders will he received by the under- 
tion were greater than the private rested that In fixing damages for ex- Powell, a man well-known in the city, signed up to noon on Tuesday, the 2nd

be completed a year from next Sen- been kept in suspense. Mr. Biggar carbolic acid by his side told the tale iTthe Second Concession, east of YVngel
tember. It would have heavv traffic baulked at this proposition, but Mr. m suicide. He was a victim of drink street, in the Township of York, eonturh-
to handle. What was to be done with Illair seemed to think it was not alto- j a,|d had been out of work for some ing about one hundred acres.
it when it arrived in Toronto? The gather, unfair. - i time. He had apparently been dead
company could not wait three or four A. R. Williams made an earnest plea two days when found,
years for the completion of the union to the commission to exempt his ware- 
itation. house from the expropriation order.

These objections were sneedilv ans- He showed what great trouble he would — ,
wered by Mr. McGuigan who said be put to if he had to vacate with so Ottawa. July 22,-Supt. Leonard and
that the James Bay ifailwav or any much heavy machinery, and argued J Secretary Chas. Drinkwater of C.P.R.,
ether railway would he given access that the railways did not really require who were here before the railway con-

y woutu ne given access ^ propwty_ Mr McGuigan and Mr. mission to-day. left to-night for Berlin.
Rueil thought the railways would where loafer with George
need the property. It was finally de- . M-P.. regarding the proposed
cided to look into the question. If the acquisition by the C.P.R. of the Ber-
railways can get along without ex pro- ^n- Waterloo, Wellesley and Lake
priating the property they promise to Huron Railway, 
do so.

Mr. Caswell raised the question of
title to the lands which are to be ex- London, July 22. A sentence of one 
propriated. He wanted to limit the year in the Central Prison was im-
ri il ways’ title to the title held by the posed this morning on John Hamilton,
lessees. Counsel for the railways argueü charged with non-support of his wife, 
that the commission was bound to give ' The police magistrate had previously

j given Hamilton one month bail in 
W. R. Brock made a strong argument j hopes he would improve his conduct,

in favor of elevated tracks in Toronto, ; which had been very brutal. This
the easy introduction of which he leniency was repaid by Hamilton again
thought possible in connection with the abusing his wife, going to Toronto and
changes that are to be made by the leaving his wife andsno-t fulfilling his

obligation to the court by returning 
in the proper time. The magistrate de
cided to make an example of this man 
and imposed the above sentence.

Tickets 
office. J.
H. H. (îildfjrsleevpi C. H. Nleholsan, 

Mgr., ÇoMiiewood. Traf. Mgr., Sarnia

Valuable Farm in the Township 
of York,DEAD TWO DAYS.

STEAMERS GARDEN Cl IY and LAKESIDE
MEDITERRANEAN Leave Yonge street Wharf dally (except 

Sunday) nt 8 n.ra. and 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p.m., making connections nt Port Daihousle 
with the electric railway for'

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo

City Hall,
Toronto. July 22nd, 1904. Can

There is situated on the property a large 
brick house, with a cedar avenue about a 
quarter of a mile in length lending from 
the concession road to the house, with 
conservatory, large lawn and large or
chard; also coach house and stable, and 
bank barn, with stables. The property is 
situated about four miles from Toronto, 
and Is well suited for a gentleman farmer. 
The west branch of the Don River runs 
through the property.

Possession of the house, coach house and 
stable and about three acris of land can he 
given immediately, and of the balance on 
the first of April next, with a right to do 
the necessary fall plowing.

Terms : Ten per cent, on acceptance of 
tender, and the balance on completion of

Always 
at Hand

Special rates going Saturday and return
ing Monday,ON TO BERLIN. 246

60 CENTS RETURN
On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays 

H. G. LUKE, Agent.ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.A Trust Company proves n most 
efficient ageufc—it is always to be 
found — never gets sick — always 
ready for business — never goes 
away.
let (free for the asking) 
tolls about a Trust Company as 
an agent.

The Toronto and York 
Radial Railway Company

Take notice tkat a Special General Meet
ing of the Shareholders of The Toronto tt 
York Radial Railway Company will he held 
in the Board! Room of the Toronto Railway 
Company, corner Church and King-street», 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the second day of 
August. A.Pi 1904. at 12 o'clock 
the following purposes ;

(a) To sanction the Increasing of the 
Capital Stocjc of the Company.

(iff To authorize the Directors to Issue 
bonds, debentures and other securities of 
the Company from time to time, to the ex
tent of the powers of the Company under 
Its Act of Incorporation, and to secure 
said bonds by a mortgage deed, creating 
such mortgages, chsrges and incumbrances 
upon the whole of the property, assets, 
rents and revenues of the Company, present 
and future, as may be described In the said 
deed.

(e) To consider, and. If thought advisable 
to approve, all contracts made by the Direc
tors with thje Metropolitan Railway Com
pany, the Toronto A- Mlmfco Railway Com
pany, and the Toronto tc Scarboro Electric 
Railway, Llcht * Power Comoany, Limited, 
for the acquisition by purchase of the un
dertakings, railways, franchises, right, 
powers, privilege, and other real and per
sonal property of the said Companies. ~

(d) To rorprm all bylaws enacted and 
contracts made by, and all the acts and pro- 
ceediugs of the Provisional Directors and 
the Directors of the Cumnsny.

By order o< the Board of Directors.
J. C. GRACE,

Dated Toronto, July 2nd, 190a ^^reforr.

Lacked Energy 
and Ambition.

FROM

MONTREAL TO CAPETOWN, S.A
Monarch, July 20th,

$100 First-class, Montreal to Cape Town
Parties requiring space for freight should make 

arly ap plication.
ELDJDR. DEMPSTER & GO.

80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2980.

Write us for a little book- 
that

One Yenr tn the Central.

rey, 
■otestingr
sing by* 
qg busi- 
fore the 
on, but 
I Frank 
r, might

the The highest or any other tender not nec
essarily accepted.

Dated at Toronto, tills 15th day of July, 
1904.
RITCIIIE, LUDWIG A- BALLANTYNE, 

9 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Executors of Estate of Robert 
Junes.

246The . .
All Run Down and Had 

Severe Headaches, But Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food Cured Her.

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

noon, for

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.an absolute title.

imMr». N. W. Williams, 212 Gerrard St. 
* *Mt. Toronto,

SPRECKELS LINE

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINE:t. “I was very ner-says :
V°U8,could not sleep or rest, and had se- 
Vere attacks of neilvous headache. My 

seemed to be all run down and
1 licked
te

FOR SALE BY TENDER. Limited
Fast Mali Ssrrioe from Sun Francisco to 

Hawaii. Samos. New Zealand and Australis. therailways on the water front. Mr. Blair 
replied that the chief, engineer of ’he 
commission was considering the qties- 

energy and ambition. After tion of elevated tracks, and he was not 
used several boxes of Dr. without hopes that something practl- 

, es Nerve Food I can with perfect ruble would he evolved. He did not 
"Utltfulness say that it has been a Promise, however, that anything would 

‘ benefit to me. It has strengthened bfi done in this direction in Toronto at
j^Thstored my nervous system and tbe Present time,_______________
tr»ii my headache, I sleep and rest I
this n°w' anrt would not be without Re Teleurnpher».

“ medicine for a great deal." Ottawa, July 22.—Mr. McGuigan, of
bom "°Ang yo,lr increase of weight the Grand Trunk, and Mr. Biggar. so-

Nerv. rwc "hlle usins,Pr, iicltor of the company, had an Inter- 
yon. " Aerve Food you can prove that 
(I “ 'Mem is being buiit up and new vlew with the minister of .labor in 
body ,issue being added to ..he regard to the trouble between, the 
it 4|', ”? cents a box.six boxes for $2.:,0. company and the telegraphers into 
Co - aea|prs, or Edmanson, Bates & which there Is to be compulsory arbi- 

oronto. t ration.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will tie received up to the 7th of August 
for the building known as the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons' Building or Medi
cal Council Chambers, end the lot on 
v. Inch it stands, .it the southeast corner of 
Pi;v and Rlchmond-streets. Toronto. The 
lowest or any tender will r.ot necessarily be 
accepted. Address,

A. I. JOHNSON, M D..
52 Bioor-street west 

Chairman Property Committee; or 
R. A. PYNE, Registrar, on the premises.

«W30363

Capital Subscribed $2,000 000.08 
Capital Paid lip 800.000.00
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.
14 KING STREET WEST. - TORONTO

Lrlay,
e grain 
iaunch- 

pn Fort 
k,4 feet
t deep. 

Ihels of J-

ALAMEDA . 
VENTURA . 
AI.AMEDA. . 
SIERRA ....

............ A us. O
• • . . Aug. IS 
. • Aug. 27th 
. .. .Sept. 8th 

^Carrying Ural, second and third-class passen-

For reservation, bertha and staterooms and 
full particular*, apply to

/ CATARRHOZOXE POWERFULLY 
HEALING.

136

Its action upon inflamed catarrhal 
surfaces is almost magical. Catarrh- 
ozone subdues inflammation, prevents 
the formation of droppings, coughing, 
hawking and destroys the cause as well 
as cures the consequences of catarrhal 
inflammation. An absolutely rellible 
medicine, easily employed. Catarrlio- 
zone is deposited as a thin film owr 
diseased surfaces, which soothes, heals 
and cures. Sold in two sizes. 25c and 

|$1.

NOTICE. R. M. MELVILLB,
Ciu. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adolaid 

Streets, TorontoA We beg to announce that the partnership 
heretofore existing between Messrs F H 
Thompson and Orlando Heron has this day 
been dissolved by mutual consent Mr 
Thompson withdraws, and Mr. Heron wili 
continue the business of Thompson & He
ron, under the same flrm name.

Dated Toronto, June 30th, 1904.
F. Ii. THOMPSON,
O. HERON. I

TeL Main 2010. 13»
base's His Choice.

Plodding Pete—Lew, ef youse wuz 
chine, not kind would youse rnther be?

I.azy Lew : : One uv dem perpetual motion 
machines.

Plodding I’ete—Coz why?
Lazy Lew: Coz day never wqrk.

Stopoing Sparking.
“Do they have spark arresters 

suburban trains?"

a tun-
on your

"Yes," said the young man With a frown, 
who usually traveled with the bloud girl, 
“they have horrid conductors."
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DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailing^- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet hea4ed hy the SS. “Canada/’ the 
fastest steamer in the St, Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first cl tut*. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool, 837.50 ; to London, $40. This ser
vice enables those of moderate moans to 
t/avol on steamers where they occupy the 
highest class and have all the privileges 
given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply CHAS. A. 
PIPON, Passenger Agent, 41 King-St. East. 
Toronto. 246
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Drunkenness *11 “HU”
GEI PART OF KING’S PRIZE

!

Save the Babies.
1NFANT MORTALITY is something frightful, We can hardly realize that of 
I all the children bom in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent., or nearly 

one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirtyseven percent., or more 
than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen !

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save a ma
jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these 
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures 
and soothing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium, or 
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quanity 
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria 
operates exactly the reverse, but you must see that it bears the signature of 
Chas. H. Fletcher, Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the 
pores of the skin and allays fever.

I KAY’S LCured 
Secretly

“The Finest In 
Furniture.”KAY’SI

FINAL WEEK 
JULY FURNI 
JURE SALE

Rev. Mr. Ferguson Gets the Silver 
Medal in the Last Named 

Competition.

Free Sample
and pamphlet giving 
full particulars, testi
monials and price sent 
in plain sealed 
ope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — The 
Samaria Remedy Co., 
23 Jordan St.. Toronto» 
Canada.

V
if

Bisley Comp, July 22.—The Canadian 

The garden 
team was

team to-day did fairly well, 
party given by tile Canadian 
largely attended by a large number of vis
itors. Lord Strathvona presented the gold 
watch to Corp. McGregor as first Canadian 
In the Grand Aggr-gate, and also made 
the presentation of a silver ten service to 
Sergt. Crowe as winner of 
Company Prize.

The Rev. Mr. Ferguson, chaplain of the 
Punjab

Cured her husband.
Also for sale at Bingham's Drug

Store, 100 Yonge-street.
f

1
ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

I*ake Excursions Order of the Day- 
New Harbor Commlsaloner.

the Canada On the thirtieth—Saturday next—at i. . . Pm.,
these special mark-down prices for furniture—the
entire stock—will come to an end. Shoppers have 
just one week to secure the finest in furniture- 
choice of our best goods—at most liberal reductions 
from regular marked prices.

The chief topic among the steam
boat men yesterday was th^ weather 
prospects for to-day. What Is desired

Light Infantry, won the ullver 
mednl In the King's Prize competition with 

. * 8ror* of 102 points. The following an
ts such a day as last Saturday, which i the Canadian aggregates : Pte Perrv ira 
vas ideal from their point of view. ' <vnrr, \i»(>
Under favorable conditions, nine or ten : P' lcl’r<"or 1RU Sergt. Crowe, Major 
thousand people should leave the city 001-0 1,1,1 rtr- J- W. Smith 170.
by b°at to-day. I Sergt. Crow, Sergt. Bayles, Baynton and

The Niagara and St. Catharines line, ' Smith each win fSO in King's Prize, 
which has had a number of Saturday f wins ICO. 
excursions this year, will to-day have 
as a feature the Dominion Radiator ....
Company employes' outing. From tour p mon' opcn to 0,10 team of eight. The 
to five hundred are expected.

The week has been a notable one In 
respect to the number of excursions it 
has shown. There has been an îtver- I
age of three or four daily, several of ,nVPr , ---------
the larger ones being made up from , w ^ 1P’ - t fr rs:t Boyles of the loth 
points outside the city, the excursion- ya GrPU!1dlcrs tcored nine bulls and a 
lets being brought in by rail in time ni?*pl*' “‘iking 48 out of a possible 50 
to make boat connection. The Niagara ,n,!al£e "Y,t<'h Ser*‘- W. Mortimer
Line has apparently a monopoly of this ond* and°foi1rtb'!lh-tS.<,0s"'d 8. huI,1*’ hls se‘'- 
Une of passenger traffic, all of these the left. * tb h * (lr°PPlng low and to 
outside excursions this season having In the Imperial Tobacco match 
been booked thru to the Falls. I yards. Canadians won pin era nud

A large crowd of from 600 to 700 came , as follows : 
cown by special C.P.R. train of eight i M. Stnir-Sergt. Crowe, £2; 11, rte. J w 
coaches from Owen Sound yesterday. -i- i2: 14' CnPt -r- Crowe, £2; 15, Pte"
leaving on the Chippewa at 2 p.m. The Bbii^T.-. V. Gr<'niidl w8' ;i0- Capt.
excursion was under the auspices of' “'Cor|?' R- McGregor, £2.
Court Northern Light, I.O.F. The em- ! match at var ls Vanad?nn«KI"g> frlZe 
pleyes of S. F. McKinnon & Co. also follows: "3, Stiff Sew Bayles ll - to 
went to the Falls, the party number- 1 Pie. Nell Smith, £1. > . 1, 18,
ing about 250. The Lakeside and Gar- , In the St. George's Vase, at 500 vards 
den City conveyed to St. Catharines '.?pt-J- Crowe was 139tb, winning £2; Set’ 
Bethel Sunday school youngsters and ', _N01J<1 was 140th; Lance-Corp. Fowler ! 
East & Co.'s employes. î,,s e * ’ < olor-Sergt Will, 174th

them tP- ,R' NJ' Grogor. 202nd, each of I 
them winning £2. f

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.Moore It is well to remember, too, that in all depart

ments of the house mark-down prices hold good— 
Carpets, Curtains, Draperies, Wall Papers—but for 
one week more only.

The Canadian team won the Tilton coin-

ÏÏJ'.BS'Ï&S?
DATA'S!? a fc-Mvissiasri

f! prize Is £25 and silver medale.
Bn y lee* Good Score.

In the WIngrove match, 10 shots 
yards, the first prize for which is

at 800 
a £25 MM MS

s? s

for ,DhIid^=G-.^T,ere0qfue0-5;>e^ihe“ft8: W&W SfiTtM
yet CaSt°ria 11 “ ««Ptlon for roIdl‘tlo«

of the medical Profession to’ü’nianner’ held’ by7no other^rop/letary Vreparafion’**”
and ch,,dren- in **mriï™!

%

lVBRASS AND ENAMEL BEDSTEADS 
AND BEDDING HAVE EMPHASIS.

You have news to-day of Brass and Enamel 
Bedsteads -the best of English, American and Can
adian manufacture--and various articles of bedding. 
Just con these items carefully :

nt 1000 
prizes

1M Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me., says: “Castoria Is one of the very finest
r.Vli’tr* I* -,...... ...............‘ — J Children. In my opinion your Castoria

thousands from an early grave. I can furnish hundreds of testimonials 
i this locality aa to Its efficiency and merits.” testimonials Bedsteads.Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says : "During the last twelve retire 
^^reQuentlJ recommended your Castoria as one of the best preparations of the 

being safe In the hands of parents and very effective in relieving rhiMron'.a great 'advantage."*6 Whlc£ ,ucb a ple4*“‘ P«P««Ion can be ^dmlul'^erod 

„D.r: °LS.L„rau,’KMlnn> My»: "It affords me pleasure to add my
*of° the* ingredients’ belnj? Sto^r^h The pTmCof Mrrn^a “on ThS

rttPowrof*lt* g«»d’«ûaiîtle»feiidnrecommend0Utcheerfûn“"Ildatl<>n aDy »by'lclan-

—8 only English Brass Bed- | —Something attractive in White 
steads, size 4 ft. 6 In., hand- j 
some and substantial, regular 
marked price $42.50,
July sale .......................

—Canadian Brass Bedsteads. 1 
Inch pillars, rize 4 ft. 6 in., 
regular marked price
$21.50, July sale .........

—1 only Very Fine English 
Brass Bedstead, finest make, 
with beautifully cast mount
ings, regular marked On flfl 
price $98.50, July sale.uu,uu 

—1 only Empire Style Brass 
Bedstead, something really 
handsome, regular marked 
price $62.50, July 
sale ....................................

The Turblnia enters upon her three- 
trip schedule to-day.

DROWNED AT OWEN SOUND.

Enamel and Brass Bedsteads, 
regular marked price 
$21, July sale ................

tIn the Double.,
I and" Pro P0”''1” mat<-h tn ^- Copt. Blair J 
| ’JV*j \£rrj mnfle a score of 61 out of !

e .-°Coni tfgwood ^ ^gX^ % ^ j
last night with a load of Owen Sound „> ,p R McGrogor of Ottawa won the 
excursionists returning from Colling- rnn™ L?rroml pla'"e ln **>e King's Prize 
wr-od a man was seen to drop or fall w Ins o* nndtt ’ ' * ' °n ’ "* 600 •Vl,rd*' 
from the dock between the dock and in In. “ £3' 
the steamer. Search was made, out Canadlîns scorod^as MIows • STt-.ffT?

tpace c°uld be found until this Bn.vlcs, £2: lfi. Capt. R. Dllion7- a 
morning, when the body was recov* Lance-Sengt. Fowler, £1 7s- ,86 Vfnlor w p' 
ereo. -It proved to be that of WI1- Moore, £1; 38, Pro ’N>|| s”’th . £1 ’
Lam Day, a resident of Owen SounJ. ln tb.- J. II. Steward Chalknge Cun it 
Dai leaves a widow and three small 1 ■' n;,ls. Rprgt- Mortimer of the KVh 
chiidren. I ?,°Jalv wa* 21th, winning ft?

i r- c 11 Smlth won £1, with 29th place- 
! wns°r4fhgt' i4' iG' tiard,lpr of Sherbrooke 
! S"8 '%‘b’ ,Tl,1r,lne £1 Wl,h 19th place.

The porters and freight and baggage ‘ fgtthJ KG?"bL w,°,n "J 8lmllnr nnionnt. 
handlers of the Grand Trunk aafd Coi^r-SelgtToafnn of ° Winn,ne?
C.P.R. are understood to be nursing 42 points. ^ ^ ore<l
a grievance. They believe themselves j. In the Grand Anareante 
«ntiüed to better wages, and will, it In the Grand Asprega” Co^n n Mr 
is said, combine for united action to- 1 Gregor scored 310 out of « vossihip 
w^rds that end. ! Other Canadians in ihe prlze C ar^

udnff-Sergt. Crowe 317 Pte A it *
Unsafe Bridge Delays Traffic. 1 S1('- I*tP- Neil Smith 310, Cept. Crowe's"!)!

Trains on the C.P.R. from the cast, yard* staffsc,?,^^ r"nge prlz,'« V 505 
coming by way of the newly construct- nlng fi k gt Crowe was 13th, win
ed bridge at Ardendale, near Sharbot Pte. Nell Smith won ln the shoot off a,„i 
Lake, were several hours late in ar- Is ellgll.le for the second stage d ,\\l
r.‘v'ng at the. tJvn,on Station yesterday. Ring's Prize. In addition to Mortimer Hamilton Herald : Engineer J»n- 
western" endf of ethen h “d°" Wh‘,ch ,lbe Sergt’'c?ôw?tÜn’ >l00re’ 1Vrry and ninSs ot the Toronto & Hamilton Elec-

comoHve?6 7°^“^ hi‘zardous >->' .^^^"for'’^na^irn’ra"‘7 i Toronto & H^Ro™C, will tra

a As ,a result, recourse had watch, and Staff-Sergt. Crowe the second vcrse the beach on the G.T.R. tracks
of haviîi7 cars nnshL1? the e*p.edlept h.11*10?1- the silver tea service given by •nnd also that the G.T.R. Company is 11
of having cars pushed forward to the the Canada Company. y ft:, double its beach track No dniilv- ™
danger spot and drawn across by a Major W. P. Moore, Pte. J. W. Smith 1 the G.T.R. has the ridit to dmihi» it*
waiting locomotive upon the other side. “,n.fl ofh,eSR for two places in the 1 track and cannot be n re vented rmm I
arenberingaddSr l03dS °f freSh ballast, ThV^dLn'^^^'in^ | -W so aS lt, track ailowancels wW

are oeing aotted._______________ of the King's Prize at (Kx! vards s ?o ! eiiCugh for two ‘racks. But another
Gollty Of Wife Wnr.ro, ! lo"8 : I track on the beach, to be used by elec-

Haiifax X « Tlll„ 0„ * Lavnton • ■ ■ -545 334 545 544 335 435 53—82 trie cars and steam railway tra ns
T'*uiIaX* S*’ July 22.—Thomas Crowe .o.i4 434 433 544 355 555 54 «.t alike, is going to add to the danger*v!P'dar; ^und *JlU-v -t MrGrrgor ..5g 455 455 545 353 583 svijs and discomforts of beach refidencc-
the murder of his wife Thresa At’and, -' oorp .......... 354 535 344 343 355 435 55—83 This fact will be brought fo thf
oil North Mountain, Nova Scotia The l prrr .......... 445 555 555 544 J44 455 55_o" „ . , . . to the minds
crime was committed on the night of h ^‘b .. .445 423 455 553 355 344 54^82 nh^ "',th ^np,easant ffm-
May 25th. The evidence showed that 45,1 594 ® ^ ® itlV by Mr. Jennings remark that
the woman had been strangled to 'm- ®jnlth ?24 455 255 554 333 555 45-84 fplcotr,c cars "-il1 be run over the G.
death and her body hacked to Die'-e- Vei7‘V 18 ,be nn,.r Canadian oho has P-R- ‘racks at a very high rate of
and the house then fired in order tri p'inlw1 fnT iîbP *°î.ond ,tnse of the St. , speed. The city council should not
hide the crime. Robinsoti is 50 years ” h ’'*ls>‘ 1 ''18° at !)lin rnnls. consent to the proposed arrangement 
old. m »gi ini .to unless the two railway companies

------------------- bihglars up north. undertake to fence in the double track

ssfantSv sf1ui •« *E ïVfarss
their disposal. Separate offers haw 1 rh.a hf,kkd me P?Cf- He was dis- opened this morning in the armories, 
been made for the mills and the-» t.-*. i by e gir^ a neighbor Godfrey tie Bouillon Preceptory of
being considered Thé outcome of door âfo/’Id°°»rà ,He Came *° -he Hamilton formed at the Strathc-na 
these dealings will be announced at an oh^Int dshf t’ t^n that ®veryone was Hotel and the Montreal and eastern
early date. announced at an absent. She told her mother, but when men at the St. Lawrence Hall. The
>-------------------- thc latter t'"ent to Inform the people Hamilton Knights formed a guard < f

May Not Be So. 10 were Picking berries the burglar honor and escorted Hon. William Gib-
Coshocton, Ohio Juiv 22 —Dr vKa"e' InvestiSatlon showed ihat son of Beamsville,

P< stwick has returned ‘home I be had got away with a boat S3 in master, to the armories.
Madrid, where he resides as the dentist ' ? i5? d ^g' and some '"'thcr The report of the committee appoint
er King Alfonso. He returns to Smin I trinkets. The gold watch that e.j to consider the question of life mem-
in a few days, and later 1 ro 1 ^\t VaLUe" hlghly he missel. ; hershlp In Great Priory was adopted,
Fez. Morocco, where he will fin >1,? ?*“.U as foufd on the floor of the and the term of regular membership 
cavities In the sultan's molars. Dr | dktut-bM“xvh’en^" must have been f,xcd at flfteen years, after which time 
Bostwick will also attend to the teeth I int’tt b Th? o n ln.the act of Purloin- : dues may be commuted on payment of
of the women of the harem, but while 1 !■??, Î: he F lcf,,have been informed. $5, the sum equal to the Priory r-er
oLW°hk thefev two eunuchs will stand " m he ‘d k6 y the bold ra8cal capita tax for ten years. Great Priory 
over him with battieaxes. w 1 be run down. adjourned at 1.20 and will meet again

to-morrow, when the elections will'be 
held.

17-00• 1 3b uu
—White Enamel Bedstead», col- 

onia4 design, very heav-y 
mounts, high post, regular 
marked price $16.75,
July sale ....................

—White Enamel and Brass Bed
steads, very heavy brass rails 
and vases, regular marked 
price $11.50, July 
sale ...............................

—1 only Salmon Pink Enamel 
Bedstead, substantially made, 
regular marked price On flfl 
$29.50, July sale ......... gU-UU

—White Enamel and Brass Bed
steads, with heavy brass rails 
and knobs, regular marked 
price $10, July 
sale ................................

Jisiocialed
I8 60

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ___

1300 MCT YOURHe
X.

Do Not Try- 
Work Wl! 

Will

l' You cann 
some men I 
drive or eve 
at which It 
patient and 
stand much 
before it “ha 
had better g 
tempt to mi 
Lave the mi 
make their ! 
themselves, 
anh that waj 
that they \i 
stomach wh< 
sensible way- 
let the stoma 
employ a sul 

"Stuart's D 
the work of 
digest your I 
used to whe 
prove this b 
glass Jar wit 
sufficient wa

9-50 r

50 00* 0DEPOT EMPLOYES' GRIEVANCE.
—1 only English Brass Bed

stead, square tubes, highest 
grade, regular market 3 G nn 
price $110, July sale OU-UU1

In Use For Over 30 Years. s-l only Very Handsome Cana
dian Brass Bedstead, 2 inch 
pillars, rolling foot and head, 
regular marked price "7ft nn 
$87.50, July sale IÜ-UU

T"* ««NTAUS COM SANV, TT MURRAY »T, REW YORK CITY.
800

Mattresses and Bedding-
OVER THE BEACH.

12 only mattresses, covers sfightly soiled or shop worn, 
some of superior mixed wool, some all hair—in sizes ranging 
frpm 3 feet 6 to 4 fc t 6 wide—otherwise these mattresses 
are perfect. Will ue cleared at one-third ol marked prices.

—Kay’s No. 1 Best Quality 
Woven Wire Mat
tresses, $3.75, for .

—Kay’s No. 2 Best Quality 
Woven WÎ?e Mattresses, 

lar marked price $2.75,
July sale ...........................

—Kay’s No. 1 Best Quality Mix
ed Mattresses, full size, regu- _ 
lar marked price c nn 
$6.75, July sale ...............v.UU |

VARICOCELE CURED —Kay's Celebrated Hair Mat- 
tress, always sold at 
$17.50, this sale ...........

—Kay’s Extra Superior Hair I 
Mattress, finest white or black 1 
drawings, regular on c,. ■ 
price $39, July sale ...v£ UU I

—Kay's No. 1 Box Spring Mat- | 

tress, best made, reg. 
price $20, July sale .

—Kay’s No. 2 Box Spring Mat
tress, regular price 14 cn 
$15, July sale ....... Ig-OU

It is not too late for shoppers out of town to 
tjike advantage of this sale through our Mail Order 

• Order promptly and we will see that right 
goods are sent and sent promptly.

sa-NO names used without written consent.

Varicocele of 12 Years’ Standing Cured
W. C. Mason of Jackson, Mich., writes as follows:

I cannot ear too much in favor of the New Method 
*ronat’?rnt' I,mpi'ope r habits at an early age laid the found,-i- 

trouble. At 20 years of age Varicocele developed. 
1 gradually became nervous and despondent, lost all intei-es j„
roft tired’andd’«ei1e ta\r' *“ lifp' Wh,‘n 1 rose ln the morning I 
!î*Ljd c d , memorJ’ fDilPd me and I felt dull and
stuplfl. Imaginative dreams at ulght weakened me. The Vari- 
ïnCPuiaraUSed a dragchi,r sensation 'in the loins, weakness over 
the kidneys and a debilitated condition of the pelvic organs I

year. I treated whh a"™of diff^

sær^«^&'îS8,îw*aïïB,'s tsf-Ls£i}&
business, so I commenced the New Method Treatment; Fo/the firs? i^î.th^hf 
Improvement was slow and I thou ght I was up against it again i deLmlS 
however, to continue a second month to give them ■? fair triai Then . def

and MUV'1 "c' 1 tecommc,,ld the New Method Treat meut with all mÿ "'heart

ad=? every w^^G^ITnTee"^
SO PAY. WE OFFER BANK SECURITY. GUARANTEE 10 CURE OR

ESTABLISHED TWRNTY-FIVn YEARS. PAY WHEN CURED

325 1400

5 SPECIAL ,5Eregu-
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Luke Shore 

Attention—i/.uo
f 1 'Aid. Emerd 

mayor yeeter 
nut City Solid 
railway comiJ 
hers' atte'ntid 

longe-street

svstem an evidence r 
«.i-tlon in the
Ur.

Acting Majj 
4er and Mod 
Acting Street] 
a conaultatloi] 

•office in regn| 
I.hke Shore l| 
«loner has bd 
for some tin] 
Viselean to at] 
UdewaJk unli 
tlon for the 
vpon. It wJ 
rial meeting o| 
Tuesday next]
"III he passe] 
called In spec] 
with the mat]

GRAND PRIORY MEETS.

John Kay, Son G Co.,
Limited,

36-38 King St, w„ Toronto, Canada,
BLOOD DISEASES. 

If unable to call, send for

DBS. KENNEDY & KERGANsupreme grand

Oor. Michigan Avenue and Shelby Streete, Detroit,

p.m. Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4
Mich.

Hours, 9 a m. to 8
p.m.

a a

3 ADMIRAL TAYLOR ILL. MSforeign notes of

las[bfouSrWyrtrtl s^ViuM r?.”," ,WiLhl.n fl"‘ T, 8t;v,Catharines' Ju'y 22.-(SpeciaI.) - Homesick.
°h' taia-jse back home to th=high-

K,7r;tBnHiErE T» th^retnew of earth and h-cn^tomorF. 11 r b< Rt j Mclas was bringing strike-breakprs With mv r.ni/NXY,a^ .in the sehooi, of Rhenish Press,, , | to 4he mills on the^ni^ht in questfon bosom SOP dear ‘° heF

oPo«!droV;ho arrive |

Plus VII.. has Just been found n Z ï™abers under his charge were so 
tiro storerooms of the Vatican. n" of fnShtened that they never went ne ir

haf I'ncn d!s.-<„er,'d m rhe !he n?liis' Zhc men all elected to go

SsSHE? ey rae ■—*- •*cent ash. The coal is S'7'
trous in nppenrnnop 

4JZ Ar-c ording. to statistics compil,.ii i-, 
ana, while Cuba exported li.ij,.fi

great demand for them In T on,inn It * 1
There wc fflrst 6,nmPs were Issued in 1S7]’ Slr Mackenzie Bowell asked If there 
«ve7 kn„r;nfer; 'ht highest pri.y wer0 "« decisions by the courts al
ia a h"TP bpon f'nl'l f'W .me he- I feadY on the matter. He did not wish

to oppose the bill, and thought the 
clause providing for reference to the 
supreme court very safe.

Mr- Scott said there had been 
but no final decision.

The bill was read 
time, and passed.

released on bail.interest.
Sudbury, July 22.—Rear-Admiral H.

C. Taylor of the United States navy, 
of Washington. D. C„ arrived here on 
Saturday, accompanied by Mrs. Tat lor 

a s°m on a visit to his son. Mr. I 
£°d5er Taylor, with the Canadian!
Copper Company at Copper Cliff. The
da vty hu,ten,ned 1®av,lnS again on lIo:i- 
wifh t™ ‘î16 admjral was taken ill 
with symptoms of peritonitis. On
: , ay he was removed in a special

"T - sr-Asr* —« iS-jr.ffasasÆsr®

Bens' aFrorî«"8 ?f ,hp Colllngwood Old Ihu6/811 y better' and j‘ was decid'd’ 
to runBRn «Ie \ definitely derided t "/ an operation was not necessary ! <

U :^U^OU to Co,„ngywcodoed lX“w„g.C°UntS 8ay that he “

chad"y 8"d0|';^d-'d Vo't PguiUvC°rot Thl Harbor Commissioner Spence.
Wh.ro,nand^'-ifnt^0^ cebÆt ZanZni1* rh'>S -

Clmroh Pwlfii be ocennrod f r<“Ct Methodl8‘ and fisheries notification ot the*"™ 
pastors. Rev. Tüômni F hy ,,1P ' poil?tment °f Controller Spence
mg at 11 „.m. nnd Rev s r ï prP!";b- ! harbor eommissioners' board 
B.D., nt 7 pin,: L' Lais<>' B A-. vacancy caused by the
educaKui”rsa*d,kve«£°fdtbe dopa“™"-t of ^

to the contrary.' thl JuL„I. a,I:.JlLtl,-lsn' W- Thorold Ill.
toîi0driffkauUICf,latX f'“mh,at'ou8 were not g,Muatof“th J' Thorold. a

Charles T«viLth o,?- • «g0 candidate. 1 of the McMaster University
has made application to uânltTH The Smrrt Set.]
shop license to W. SllK" bU “laov PilrJ>adId pap

form cd “e nîsc onah ‘R g "* Cj,vi,t Church (Re- mosquito bite. An operation to pinc'ot*-strof tsPa the°tf1 r Col,,e60 «»<• Up- 8,dered necessary. P 18
?'nndIia,Kt? '?’ "''"“-fi/tt pCu1di1,PPror --------------

Reynolds!* and wUh ?rotbe F.; T-.IL ALMOST. BUT NOT 
Reciment ti à i> /1 r of the i»h

Medical men declare that nine out of ' -’as made a torn- ofm.efoous'ind’ mTesn3 Just ailing enough to rob you of sufs:'" Tra'r r v::«r„,,„.TI„ED OIT. , . ,
us a nation of dyspeptics. They claim ! The Orangemen of V'o.lingwtai weariness. You can't do go .d wU an<? unlnîerestlng were thrûroceed^ I Wetter' a Salmon River miner, has

ass&j&Tm.j”*sure;wty* Z’SAra*'t~t-™:™ 5na.,wrvj"'a..ti1is
«Ve sw’S.’iStir1 tifisru» s HH531 » — » *■» 4^«xrsixrssi •z&t m ■

T?/,f.PeHSD and aU other stomach ex-rosldea,* of renetaug and vi,in,tv thé There i« a remedy-Ferroz me-tha- I‘,ee eLdlseu8sion- Those passed were had some trouble regarding ndninj fl
ills. Edward Rousseau of Bruce Mines, -ommittee have arranued to run an ox Quickly remove this tired -,nd 1 ^00*000 f°r experimental farms $29 0(>0 8round and approached a cabin ; |
°nt says: cm-slo,, train to v.at point. arable feeling, revftalTz* thTbtood i -th? br’anch °f the c«SoK bis victlms were staying. He OP^. P1

For upvvards of ten years I was a ------------------- strengthen it. Ail half dead neln]11 ,agricultur^ and dairying, and $4U (ion. Tflre with a rifle, killing both ®e i
severe sufferer from Dyspepsia. I doc.- —, H*B Hcnrt Failed. should use It. Gracious' howl, £!' ! l.° P'0"1068 dairying interests by ad- 8 boy e«caped with a bullet 1» j
tored almost continually and used al- Sl'ILT1' July 22 ~Philibert Fournier er>s the appetite, makee i, t.-^n' .. p" I f°I nlllk and cream. When these hls leg-
most everything I could hear of, but ^8fr in the employ of the gov- razor, forms new rich red blood ! had been disposed of it was

lrvf°L.an?, permanen‘ relief till I hearo d . " 18!)6' died suddenly of of it-gives a feeling of buovanoV.o.i .and the members felt so
used Dodds Dyspepsia Tablets. ,™t.d.ease ln the parliament build- strength, increases the ve„" r,.5...—l! ' 1 d that they decided to go home.

LIMITED
Manufacturers and dealer* lafor rohMng’1 Gcoroe^o!,h?n^' a°r 59 da-T9 

flendersou. ^ ^ 1D ai,(^ Thomas

ramtXSeS°notSrda/'HRaIpb A. Per- 
cd for a week S *y and was remand-

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
RBAS*A?WLn ,Ao«a,C™8T ,RON PITTING»

Ies1^a1"Ît^V9t0tDeV.^L»VuBp,,l,E.

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
a®ouvere8-MOntrea1, Quebeo- St John. M B , Winnipeg and

Minn.® indmparty%it,TtaedUrtehe<>f SV, i>a"1’ 
buildings yesterdey. d tbe |Mrll'™'"-t

■s

V
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;
,vWhat's the Use?

“Do you keep a cow in the suburbs, 
Mrs. Newly?”

“I should think not. We can ha-e 
milk skimmed and brought to our door 
for five cents a quart. What's the sense : 
of keeping a cow, having her milked, 
and doing our own skimming?”

No expense is spared in makincr V
CO WAN’S
COCO& and
Chocolate

compact and lus^
bill is passed.

Ottawa, Juiv 22.—(Special.)—In the
ed foé !! Hon' R' w Scott mov
ed the second reading of the bill to 
amend the railway act of 1902, to pro 
vent railway companies P
themselves out of liability 
dents.

ap-
to the 

to fill the 
death of A. B.

H.i-

II fi 11 t

contracting 
for acci- Of DYSPEPIIGS

con-nnrins: thr 
Frrm-hn Oor Stomachs Need Rest and Dodd’s 

^Dyspepsia Tablets Will Give Them 
the Rest They Need.

The finest in the world.„rm, rears from 1SS2 to tant ,|le
While ,„n;.my nst «<■«« mn, 1V illnr.s
wïl odv o-?^‘r ebrre<po:„li,lK figure

Mispnr/tv^ lios'largpfo' jn The ^ of 

mt that mnn.r recruits nro nccnnh.-.i „.»1A

They are absolutely pure*
THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTOSUITE SICK.cases,

ts a snecet
Just 1,

... “I think 
twice ti 

, , "After tlte^°rU0

“lam w 
raeommendi

a second and third

Snrvoyor. Are Busy.
Surveyors for the James

h an ape bUSy these days in the neigh
borhood of Toronto. A party of 18
f/v ran.ning j1 line thru the Don Val- 
ty- Three days ajgo they started at

éoL00!!, pu.bllc library on the Don- 
road, which lies about three miles east 
of York Mills on Yonge-street. The 
line wad run south easterly to the 
valley of the main Don across Wat
son s farm, then across the short line 
info the mill property and then to the 
C.P.R. viaduct No. 4 in the vallev of 
the river on the farm of Billy Maclean 
for three-quarters of a mile, and on 
south and west probably thru the 
properties of Hunter. Martin, Arm
strong and Barker to J. H. Taylor's.

cun-

DR.
Where

pwn that 
“ tuy tWeij 
out humm] 

Come
•rterward. 
4 ve got a J

10c. CIGAR !

Full, Clean,
Long Havana Filler! 
Ask for it. INSIST.

Selected, TO MEN.
This remedy is guirtnteed to curt 

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, etc*, 
Money refunded if it fail* to ewi 

x Price $io, mailed, plain wrappn* 
^ Agents wanted, liberal inducement*- 

Dr. Unger Medicine Co., Marti»*», 
Ont. 36

our

DR. M. 0
4

”vr

y

rI!:
4
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1

AVege table Preparation for As
similating thefood and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor 1-fineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Mop, ortm D-SMflZL PTTCBSR 
ZWt™ SmJ- 
AdUlleSJt-

I^Carbona&Se&e *

Apafect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoou 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEER

Facsimile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

exact copy-of wHAroen.
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Labor Leaders Indorse Stuart’s Dyspepsia TabletsAY’S Z
is

Two Prominent Officers of Chicago’s Army of Workers Cured of Dyspepsia by this
Greatest of All Digestive Remedies.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Rest Tired Stomachs.

j

1 P-m.,
ure—the 
era have 
■niture 
Auctions Mr, F. A. STUART,

Marshall, Mich.
V

F. A. STUART COMPANY, 
Marshall, Mich.

Gentlemen : I suffered from 
stomach trouble for a number of 
years. After every meal I would 
have water-brash and heart
burn. I could find no relief until 
I tried Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets. I am entirely cured and 
can eat everything without the. 
slightest distress.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) F. G* GENGENBACK,

0 /A

dc part- 
good— 
-but for

)Dear Sir : For a number of 
years I suffered from Chronic 
Dyspepsia. I tried a great many 
different remedies,but could not 
secure relief. I tried Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets on the advice 
of a friend, although I did not 
think they would cure me. I 
now in perfect health, and it was 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets that 
cured me. Very truly yours, 

(Signed) A. L. MACDONALD,
Secretary Associated Building Trades of Chicago and Cook County.
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A. L. MACDONALD, Secretary,
Aseedated Building Trades of Chicago and Cook 

County.

USX TOLR STOMACH HAVE its own . toodjested injust the M if your own doctor Is real honest, scribes the symptom, and causes and, GO,NO TO BED hungry. -
III . _______ would do IL That will satisfy your therete 1 yo.u. fra-nkly that points the way to a cure so simple ______ _ * ÜÎ? wholesome food at night or on »ny remedy claiming to be a radical

Da Not Try to Drive and Force It to «‘"d. No^to satisfy both your mind* dyspepsia as Stuart's3 Dyspep?U<Ta£1 ^T^usande ChrvUn.d'rStafnd “"I- j “ *" AI* Wro,,« “"<* M“" «• the Only mtely necessTry t^use^Stuart's "oye-! Permanent cure for dyspepsia and tn-

1 w°rk w,‘” » >ot Awe - r iïiïx™e°izu^ tzpâlets*_____ 1 a^sssS'.STo'sr^w crea,nre Thnt nor* «• d“~M-y
drive or even starve it into doing work ! in fact, you will forget all about ha?- the A.king, digestion on the right track and the. and general weakness so often met I entirely^mnn°«t*35'*,: LdePend almost carrled 100 far- »<> *ar i" fact that many
at which it rebels. The stomach Is a ing a stomach Just as you did when , hcar>- trouble, lung trouble, liver tils-(with. There Is a perpetual change of lets in treating in^i,,LB™PeiP8la Ta!?: peoPle 8uffer for years with weak dl-
patient and faithful servant and It will; you were a healthy boy or girl. Medical books are not always Inter- ease or nervous debility will rapidly ti86ue8 ln th bod slp„in„ wakln„ is nota quack nostrum and*T f*eatlon rather than risk a little time

B sa»•"“"ï.S'ksïsTSes.„ïï.<* skr™£J.rry,.,',.rr";; , J•* 'J555ZSZZTZZ 5•sHrSrH vÆ r r. Si? “«>*=•,r — *■ ^Îi4?fthe mistaken Idlathlt they* cPan stomach- U makes no difference what fectly healthy, and even with such, . M describes the symptoms of acid tissue than is destroved „ 1 . I ^Stuart'?^ DyspeosS" Tabl'et.1* «VCUrei i N°w. Stuart's. Dyspepsia Tablets are
mLke thei^stomlëhi work tv «tarrtn? condUion the stomach is ln, thev go sooner or later sickness must come dysPePsia’ nervous dyspepsia, slow t™8ue than is destroyed, and increased otaart sDyspep,ia Tablets are sold vastly different in on, important re- x 
uiernse1!ves mieht cure .hZ am,n* ri8ht ahead of their own accord and do It . ™". dyspepsia, amylaceous dyspepsia, ca- weight and vigor Is the result. Dr. W. r,er package Thev^ln m 1 50 ?enM 'Pect from ordinary proprietary medl-
arti™hat w'av^ut it would mke so tom- the„ir work' They know their business ta, aIso a well-established truth tarrh of the stomach and all affections T. Cathell says: "All animals except pleasant to’ take anrt contain « fm”"* cinee for the rea8nn tha< «hey are not

Ks^r^i^SoS «Yr---1 :S7r nr™™a,,
«Boloy a substitute to do its work , an^ permit it to become strong and for disease to gain a fcZthoM y I dieJ.and-contains.g. table giving length sleepless would take a light lunch of ' the digestive acids, golden seal, bis-a; ?.r.Kir.-s: * sara&rwK’ssr:srszstsssæîæsutes,:•« 'rh »“«ssr-v's;?.rs*;tsrsf— ssustesf-js, teyriai S*®,~»s*s‘<«?SAffss ss * ■■■»***'■'» « «wsss. satassstsafs? srtess%te»”sisf * — ssmf£,js‘cæiisrsfis«Œciem watered you wm si3, the COh<” OP ?",nln*- In fact, physicians! stomach weakness shows itself •„ ' Marshall, Mich., requesting a little book strength and glneral vigor. The oW Stomach troubles are,so common and cause the mlsçhlef. Thij ,s th, only te-

- ■"—-•«-—-*- •». '*'»* w»..ustr sssta»wm“~>sssssyrasssates tr'.rir,:Trï.» ss E:'Sfcsasr :

V/.17-00
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Business Agent Cement Finishers’ and Helpin' Union, and President of the American 
Brotherhood of Cement Workers. F. C. GENGENBACK, Business Agent, 

Cement Finishers • and Helpers’ Union and President 
of the American Brotherhood of Cement Workers.
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>r black ,i SPECIAL SESSION FOR CITY COUNCIL -A2 50 of a telegraph companies pay on 10 per cent.

n?§de to the eHumhiZater fr°m ^ ,helr gross receipts, and the Beil
nyside to the Humber, at a cost of Company on 75 per cent., Instead of on
, „ , ,He al8° suggested the the value of their plants. The danger
construction of groynes and eribwork to the city lies, according to Mr Fori
uhich could be built for about *50.000, man, in the possibility that all othe-
Thi :llu, prf,fer^the breakwater, corporations holding public franchises At a meeting of the exhibition board: 
The committee will advise that council I may succeed in securing similar leels- vesterdsv thl . ,
piss the necessary bylaw to provide . latlon, which will mean a consider,Cole ,eS‘erday' the 3udses In several de-
funds. It is also expected that the )»y- 1 decrease in the revenue of the city. The *'artments were appointed, and it
.ws fOFJ Lansdowne-avenue sub- advantage received by the one com- also decided to place the lectures in the 

"ay. and the appropriation for in- pan y is bound to result in a nroteat ! dairy building in rhor-e-^ n *
creased Are protection, will be ready from all of the others Two yearn ^ the Ontario

su evidence of the necessity for prompt f°r submission, and they may all be Commissioner Fleming secured an hi- AgrlculturaI College. This will ensure
sctlon in the Yonge-street bridge mat- ' oted upon on the same date. crease in the assessment of the (ias a very fine course of lectures, which 1

The mayor's secretary. ’ George B. Company's plant to *800,000, and with Wl,1,1 be glven by the professors of the
Acting Mayor Coatsworth, Aid. Fos- Wilson, yesterday afternoon received the extensions being made by all the <olleee-

ter and McGhle, Engineer Rust and I the following message frnm Controller companies, a further large increase 11 18 ev|dent that Scotland's Day is
Acting Street Commissioner Evans held Spence at Ottawa : "Grand Trunk and might easily be expected If the new I going to be one of the very greatest ' 
a^consultation yesterday in the mayor's Canadian Northern both urged claims, act be changed, however this will be days at the coming exhibition Vr- 
efnee in regard to the condition of the City urged some decision. Commis- lost. Any new te ephone company com- i rangement8 Were concluded ves’erday 
Like Shore Road. The stj-?e. commis- 8ior- agreed to give Grand Trunk right ing in will receive the same b«nett-s for the demonstration of Scottish so- 
«ioner has been repairing the roadway to take whole area, subject to arrange- as the Bell Company. ~ cieties on that day, and the size of tlrt
lot some time, but It was considered ments for accommodating all other Machiner, A*ne«*ed ThU Year demonstration already promises to sur' 
Useless to attempt anything with the roads. Terms to be fixed later. Union The machinery in Toronto's factories pa88 a|i expectations. Sco.ttsh socie-

tu'11 e0mt permanem b™10'’- *Siati°n be bui,‘ " . 18 being assessed for taxation purp e he rnT f «partB « Canada and from
turn for the teach was determined City I.osc on New Assessment. this year for 1905, much to the surnriÜ» the United States will take part to the 

• *‘b®n’ ” was decided to call a ape- J. C. Forman, assistant assessment of the manufacturers. Such oronenv p.umb8r of probably 30,030 membe- t,
jal meeting of the works committee for commissioner, states that the city will has been exempt for the past twelve ,U! makinff it the greatest gathering

em2ay next' when a recommendation lose the taxes on an assessment of years, thru special acts of the legisli- ' Scotchmen ever held on this comi-
wiii be passed that council should he *150.000, thru the effect cf the new ture, and the new Assessment Act nrn- ‘,lent' A Program of sports will be held,:

. v™ *n 8P*'cial session at once to deal Assessment Act on the Bell Telephone vides for the exemption, but as it wi'l «ï’.TvtV1 Cb,_ Pr*zes to the amount cf 
wntt the matter. Mr. Rust states that Company. According to the new law, >'Ot be in force until January mi „00 bave been arranged, and in which

taxes for this year must be paid Tipi ?La!?y well-known athletes will 
C anadian Manufacturers' Association' P , , .
however, will probably apply for legist h.hL ",ng-J‘Sit during the exlii- 
lation at the next -sese on to rel'ev* °n Wi he .that of the Damascus1 
their members of the extra assessment ^ommandefy Detroit, which will

on city Propertv Rbar on the grounds In- uniform to
James A. Proctor, official arbitrator number of fifty members, who will

has adjourned until September the fntricate drill " °f ltS clever 
rZne'wiV the‘d,eeasee Trom*Z*Vity ,°o 0,Anotber enjoyable feature which was,

t&s r “ tbrought out the fact that nronerfv e=«î . S aU.S|?lce! of the C L A- for which 
of Yonge-street in that locality had -nt eiltr 68 have a,ready been received, 
increased in value during th„ ,'an mcJuding one from British Columb.-, 
twenty-one years, the large wholeZnfe which the board yesterday de-
houses having removed To the wew T, l° aWard a 'aluable trophy.
The firm has been paying *19 per foot a Arraagemen,s were concluded yester- 
B.ound rental, and it is not nrobZh'e ,day ala° ,n oonnection with the loan 
that this will he Increased A prorni flr George A. Drummond of three 
nent real estate man gave as an ex' To, V™’ « pa‘Jltings: "Thp Raising of 
Pert opinion, that 8 per cent on build fa ru8,- Pa"sb~r "The Last of the 
ings and 4 per cent, on land iwonld t!l ,f'lrondists- The Conqueror." These 
a fair return to owners nd *vould b3 three masterpieces will be exhibit., 1

________________ _______  fre,e ln the art gallery. Their total
VICTORIAN ORDER of NURSF4 X‘llue wns flared at over *200.009, and

‘ they will certainly prove to lovers rf
"There is only one thing that nre- °[,Lb*, most delightful features

vents a doubling of the staff of the T! exhibition.
Victorian Order of Nurses," said Mi«s in he executiv^ of the board was asked 
Eastwood in her report at the annual v 1Teport on the advisability of estab- meeting of that organization yest?rday i rTJ"6 an,a,hle,‘c gr°und with sepa- 
afternoon, “and that Is the lark of ' 0‘,'hLc ra"d PaPd for ,he holding of
nurses. Double the work could be elhlhVldoT”13 " connecti°n with tlie
done, but for this dearth of appli- exhibition. 
cants.”

:m - SCOTSMEN TO CELEBRATE.m
Lake Shore Rond Reolitre* Prompt 

Attention—Other City Hnll Notes.
g Mat- EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 

, ought to eon tain A BOTTLE OFaoout $80,000.7-UÜ A80,000 Expected From All Parts of
America—Important Meeting. Is the Child Cross?Aid. Emerson Coatsworth was acting* 

mayor yesterday and instructed Assist- ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

g Mat-

2.50 ont City Solicitor Johnston to write the 
railway commission, drawing the 
ters' attention to the collision at the 
longe-street crossing on Thursday as

If so, give itmem- wasrn to 

Order 
right Meade's FoodA SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

DURING BY NATURAL MEANS 

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is «IMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In faot, NATURE'S OWN REM IDT, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

1er. With a regular diet of this old-established prepiratioA the child will become serene, bright, 
and peaceful, its digestion will be perfect, and it will speedily become strong and rosy.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infanta 
and youné persons."—Sir CHAS. A~ CAMERON, C.B., M.D.

Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland.

“ Very carefully prepared and highly nutritious."—,LANCET.
NEAVE'S FOOD ha» for *otae time been used In

THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY.
OOLO MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1800.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

■P

*

Prepared only by
J.C.ENO, Ltd., at the‘FRUIT SALT' WORKS, 
LOflDOH, EHGLAMD, by J. C. EHO'S Patent. I

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd.,
L,, Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

take

S.&H. HARRIS’:
.

I MEN I0. ap-S’il Cure You Be
fore You Pay Me

fi Arbitration HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
Sold by mil Maddlmrm and Stormkmmpmrm.

1
and

Frizo'Modal FT ilodelphia Bxhlbitiof

SADDLELot any man who is wenk, broken down, old and 
decrepit in physical weakness, full of pains and 
aches, gloomy, despondent and cheerless—any man 
who wants to he stronger and younger than he feels 
—let him come and tell me how lie feels, and if Isay 

that I can cure him and he 
will show that he is honest 
and sincere, he need not pay 
me a cent until I cure him.

ifoKOWN HARtlES^^

f/BROVfll LEATHER.MSI
jrtt DIAECTIOM F0A U»E.

PASTE
pfffF Gig IIarni
ëTHarncssf

I \
I

SOAP.
Best forCleaning ami Pollshing^Cutlery

I
BLACK1da Nil§ DYE. ■ illfifitLiquid..Prevent Friction in 01 caning and Injury 

to the Knives. smi■«2^.-dalVf and iI don’t want money that I don’t 
earn. I don't need It. and I am 
not after it. But I am after the 
doUare that are now going 
wrong In the quest of health. 
Look at these poor wrecks of 
humanity that are spending all 
they earn on drugs—dope that is 
paralyzing their vital organs— 
that nave spent all they have 
earned for years without gain
ing a pound of strength for the 
hundreds of dollars wasted.

That is the money that I 
am after, because for every 
dollar I take I can give a 
thousand per cent, interest. 
And I don't want it at all 

until I have cured you if yoii will secure 
me. I have cured so many cases right 
here that I can prove my claims to you, 
but if that proof is not enough I’ll cure 
you first and then you can pay me. Is 
that fair?

Most of the Belts that lam selling now 
are to men xvho have been sent here by 
their friends whom I have cured. I think

------------------ -- that is the best evidence that my business
8 success from the standpoint of cures, as well as on the dollar side. 

Just lately I have received letters of praise from these men :—

tav.'J think your Belt is the best thing I ever put on for Rheumatism : I would no;
twice iho price now for mine."-ROBERT RIMMEIt, Areola, N.W.T. 

jj^,Aher thirty days use of the Belt I can say'that I am well pleased with the results ; 
n!«Ii oro energetic, more lively, mid better in every way. I know I will soon be com- 

cured -NICHOLAS SULLIVAN, Weller. Ont.
*’I am Wearing the Electric Belt and am well pleased with it, so much so that I km 

■—-«unending it to others."—LUTHER DESKS, El ma. Ont.
This is the kind of work being done every day by

If.'i JET BUCK\1>
. OIL riy

|V
Never Becciuss Dry and Hard Lilts 

OiLer Metal Pastes. Manufactory i LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

For vloaning Plate. SELF CURE NO FICTION] S 
MARVEL UPON MANVEL 1 t 

NO SUFFERER
JOHN OAKEY & SONS

IManufacturers of
I NEED NOW DESPAIR, £

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily 2 

» Aatr\/\AT / ■-» , m it and economically cure himself without the know- 5

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS i ‘Vhb'Imgw^FMENCi'd'remedy001 -
THERAPION, I

• complete revolution has been wrought in this de- 
partmeiit of itv-dica! science, whilst thousands bare J

TROUSERS .......... 13/-to 21/- V™, $
SUIT ALIKE.......... 42/-to 63/- THERAPION No. 1 - a sov.esi.n |
nVFPrniT OR/ ▲- «0/ ■ Remedy for discharges from the urinary ,
U a IbrxLUA 1 ................ .. O*}/— to 0I organs, supers/xling injections, the use of whico Q

ORDERS BY POST. br *k* r'"'"'‘'*‘""

Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered THERAPION - -, - -
Fcrtn cf Seif-measurement, sent post free e..,r.,o I
With Patterns to all Canadian patrons. Wt JO -Its. and all those complaints which mercury 5 
save you 334% after duty paid. and «arsaoarllla are popularly but erroneously »

______ ____ supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the •*
251, 252, 263, 254 High Holborn, '^.rïï^^:h:.b,irtt.b^uT,b,r (

LONDON (England). T Remedyfor debility, ner^usness, impaired h
" Vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for t

business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, J 
= indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all 

those disorder» resulting from early error and g 
es* which khe faculty so persistently ignore, f 

i ; ure or even relieve.
HER API ON i» sold byprinripsl Chemists *“

I througlmut the world- Price m Enrlawi 2/9 a
\ 4 6. In ordering, state which of the three S 
•lumber? reauinwl. and wbs-rve that the void j* 

rHFSAMOX ■■ appears on British Government ^ 
<tamp lin while letters -ed rrmind' alTtxed

rv package Hr order ..i Hi» Majesty'* Hon. 3 
liksioners. and without which it is a forgery, jj

Old EstablishedTo-Day on the Moffjeakn. 
This afternoon

X The work of the past year by the 
order ha/s been Band of Hamilton üiU rendlr^clasai" 

cal program on the steamer Modjes- 
ka. leaving Toronto at 2 p.m. A 50c 
return rate is in force all day, and 
will be valid for stop over until Mon- 
day. A service of six trips is in force 
to-day, leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 
a.m.. 2, 5-15, 8.15 and 11.15 p.m., and 
leaving Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m.. 
2. 5.30, 8.15 and 11.15 p.m. Passengers 
leaving at 3.15 p.m. will have 
three hours in Hamilton, enjoying a 
beautiful moonlight sail on the return 
trip, arriving in Toronto at 11 p.m.

most gratifying. In 
1903 there were 198 all. night services 
given and 194 night visits made. There 
are now 260 doctors employing Vic
torian nurses as compared with 237 
in the year previous. Twelve nurses 
parsed the prescribed tests, and eight 
of these were admitted to the order- 
During the year the seven Toronto 
nurses have cared for 496 patients.and 
made in all 5802 visits. In all 11435.10 
was received in fees. Senator George 
A. Cox presided at the meeting.

J. Oakey & Sons, L,M1TEa
London England

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.”

60 YEARS REPUTATION.
i

y pure. EPPS S COCOA rom th« urin

aoes irreparable harm by laying the foundation 
of stricture and other sennas diseases. *

NO. 2 — A Sovereign t
nd secondary skin Sf

I

over

imp. \
—Rudolph ^
liner, has 

D. Lo"g. 
tded th* 

camp I” <1 
Wetter. M 
minir.g- ,A 

jin where, M 
[e opened, | 
oth men., ■ 
bullet in H

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Oo., Ld, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

LIVELY DOWNTOWN BLAZE.

| The fire department did creditable 
vork yesterday morning In putting a 
quietus to a naaty looking blaze in 
the upper flat of the MeCausland 
building, 72-76 West King-street. The 
premises are occupied by the Toronto 
Feather and Down Co., and the fire 
is said to have originated from a 
hot belt.

The department made a prompt re
sponse to the alarm, but flames were 
shooting from all thfcjipper windows. or have children or relatives that do, or know a 

Chief Thompson, ifthping with the friend that is afflicted, send for a free trial bottle 
aid of a crutch, responded to the box and test it. It will be sent by mail prepaid, 
and directed operations. In half an I^ibig’, Fit Cure brings pmasnent relief when all «is. 
hour the fire was out. fail». When wriiing

The feather company lose about ”*?**!"
*1500; the building is damaged to I he lnd £jdrejs t0 Th1 
extent of *2000; and MeCausland & Co. Lti»ioCo,,i79King 
about *2000. I St. W.,Torooio,Caa

■ NBMAM Leibig’s Fit Cure for Epi- 
| lepsy and kindred aflec-

lions is the only successful 
J J remedy, and is now used

by the best physicians and 
hospitals in Europe and America. It is confi
dently recommended to the afflicted. If you 
suffer from

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT. Whole Family Wiped Out.
Chicago, July 22.—Edward Schempv.1 f,r 

eight years old, has been burned to 
death, and his father and 
three brothers and an uncle severe.y 
burned In a fire that destroye the 
grocery and living apartments of Wi - 
Ham Schempp.

EPPS'S COCOA auifw imnotent to
j . Wherever you are, I think I can give you the name of a man In your 

wn that I have cured. Just send me your address and let me try. This 
®y twenty-fourth year in the busines ofpumplng new vim Into worn- 

eul humanity, and I’ve got cures In nearly every town on the map. 
afu°me and see rne if you can, and I’ll fix you up, and you can pay me 
«terward, or if you can’t call, write to me and I'll do the same thing. 
’* got a nice book on men that I’ll send sealed free.

M.0. McLAUGKLIN,

mofhv*EPILEPSY, FITS, ST. VITUS’ DANCE
GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR

Strike Declared Off.
Sydney, X.S., July 22.—The strike was 

declared off at a meeting of the sub- 
council of the P.W.A. this morning, 
men returning to work at wages re
ceived previous to June ).

Took HI* Life.
Bombay. July 22.—P. C. Roudanox- 

sky, first secretary of

eed to cur* 
icture, etc* 
ils to cu»i 
n wrappr*-
ducemcnte. ;
, Markb»». CURED Krnarer'e Fanerai July 26.
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September..
October..........
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December....
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251 249#
253 261

263 255 I 260 255
263 254# I 260 258
260 25.5# 259 258
262# 260# 259 258
262# 560 259# 254#
260 250 258 254
253 250# 256 252
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260# 256 260 267
260 256 261 258
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#68# 950 361% 339
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263 268
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268 256
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252# 260 247
2 248 243*
251# 261 
262# 251# 
265 261#
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265 259
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264 # 265 
368 31*8

1,109

244

201273
273# 268 
873# 955 

1,775
33Ô' 917 

3,363
336 31Ï 9UÏ% 936338 315 350 335

t Ex rights. ; * Ex dividend.NEW STOCK. >
Capital stock—On January 7th, 1603, the capital stock was Increased from 

$12,000,000 to $14,000,000, being allotted to shareholders at 70 per cent, premium, In 
the proportion of one to six.
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$3 per Annum, Including APPENDIX, Issued In January,

Ready about July 25th.
, Published at

83 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ONT.
*

Wheat, spring, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush...........
Beans, bash ............. ..
Barley, bush .......................
Oats, bush ............................
Rye, bush ..............................
Pens, bush ............................
Buckwheat, bush .............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .....................00 to $12 50
Straw, sheaf, lper ton.. 1100e 
Straw, loose, per ton... 0 00 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag..................$0 65 to 75
Potatoes, new, per bush 0 00 
Cabbage, per doz 
Cabbage, red, each .... 0 05
Beets, per peck.................0 15
Cauliflower, per doz. ... 1 00
Carrots, -led ............................0 :$0
Celery, per doz .....................0 30

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per !b..$0 20 to $.... 
Chickens, last year's,lb. 0 10 0 12
Docks, per lb ...
Turkeys, per lb .

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new -laid ..

Freeh Meat*—
P-cef, forequarters, ewt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Mntton, heavy, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Spring lambs,
Veals, carcase, cwt .... 7 0U 
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 40

agulnat sole* of May oats at 10c difference, boxes colored cheese. Three factories offer- 
scalpers generally are a little wary of t.ne ed 130 boxes snltlcss butter and twelve tac- 
market on the short side. The iiiaraot clos- tories offered 400 boxes salted butter. All 
rd with %c rally on covering of short the offerings were sold. A. A. Ayer & Co., 
eoru, put out early In the day by local pen Limited, bought 5ti boxes colored cheese 
pie. There arc several buying orders in and 33 boxes white cheese at J%c, 115 boxes 
oats early this morning, prejvimahly for colored cheese at T 5-16c. Lovell 6i Christ- 
short account and, altbo there is some lit- mUs bought p, lx)x,.8 colored cheese ut 7-%c 
tie uncertainty, as to goo-i weather for and v41 boxes wh,.„ cb,,.,se 7%e Johi 
harvesting purposes, we think prices are 0r™ bought S5 boxes suitless butter at 
pretty high and look to see a gradual fall- jgYft I oveil & Chrlm.nas 36 boxes salt 
ing away of high premiums now bring paid 'h„,V^r ..'“à i- vJ ^ ..lî.i
for cash oats. The resumption of strike 1&%<- and 5u boxes salted
at the stock yards was the principal fea- J1.'”1830" H™*: Ll2“tcl'
turc of Interest In to-uuy s piO' isi.in mu. \7.'' H1x.eS “ied 1,111161 at 17%c, and Jas. 
k-et. The trade 'was very small and it was m<S?n<*er*- I,<,x<‘8 ,saltt,<I gutter at 17 *c.
thought that the closing up of slaughter “lddll|4ï was brisk, beven Montreal buyers 
houses would ue apt tv cause au casier W6Î’' represented.
feeling In hogs and on this there was Farnham, ifue., July 22.—Nine factories 
some selling by the packers. wer<' represenled at the cheese "board to-GaJj.

Knuls & htuppanl wired to J. L. Mit- Seven cents was offered for cheese, but was 
ehcll, 21 MeJinda-street: refused; 45 boxes of butter were sold at

Wheat—Vrospeets of a peaceable settlv- 17%c to Ayer, 
ment of all questions which have recently Ottawa, July 22.—There were 1957 boxes 
arisen between Kitglaud and Russia and a hoarded at the cheese board to-day, (Hit
favorable weather map this morning sub- white and 964 colored. There were 522
slantlally reduced bullish enthusiasm and white sold at 7>,4c and 722 colored at 7%c. 
wheat had only a few tried and staunch Nnpnnoe, July 22.—Cheese board met to- 
frlvuds during the morning. Liverpool day: 90 colored and 48? white boarded; all 
came lower for September, but >4 higher sold at 7 5-16c.
Xi.™  ̂a,.,d co"‘5yntai -ourkets were Perth, July 22.—On the cheese market 
Om 18*VPmcuts were about here to-ilay there were 2030 boxes of white
stocks Inerrï^u11. "^idro0* '‘I4 thel,: ;,ort cheese and 600 boxes of colored. About

n S' «Mlttg. abont 400,0W 2660 boxes were sold at from 7y.c to
to-night and Saturday InÏÏ&Md'ieSSnuï' 7,718c' ‘“e-balance bc‘n* 8'’,M>ed ♦» rold 
fair weather with 1.™.! ' .ra -r storage In Montreal. The buyers present
slble showers in Kansas. Th?dcül ?n juÿ "ere Bissell. Webster, ferguson, Patton 
wheat, altho small, Is very light and lias and F-'6retts' 
the effeet of supporting distant months 
by reason of Its high premium. The two 
great factors which will ue most closely
watched for uie near future are the polltl- Receipts of live stock were 10 ear loads, 
cal situation and the Increasing primary -* entile, 836 hogs, 125 sheep and lambs, 
uic\ einent. Until the latter reaches its and I calf.
maximum It looks advisable to take pro- There was little business transacted with 
I ts on long wheat and sell It short on the 11,0 exception of hog?, of which Mr. Harris 
sharp rallies which may occur from the lM',,K,,t 836 at unchanged quotations. Prices 
small stocks and the market becoming over- ,n °,llrr classes were nominal.

. Exporters-Choice, well-finished, heavy
vf,11"’ Shipments were about I expert» re are worth $5 to 35/25 per cwt. 

ta. , Sh‘lli ess than last week, hut Export hulls—Choice export bulls sold al 
that market reported a very poor cash de- *3.75 to *4; medium at *3.50 to *3.75. 
mind. Cables were steady, hut the w.-a Export cows — Prices ranged from $3.50 
ttiei was favorable for growing corn and t0 #3.88 per ewt.
h?«vLh 18 too. Slo-V to encourage I Dutchers'—Choice picked lots of hutch
ifi£» “f.0! ,hr futllr '8 Prices were 1 r8 • equal .In quality to i.est eximrters. 110(1
n m ,u!P, rid hy tl,p weakness In wheat ^ 1«X> lbs. each, sold at 54.75, loads 
mill the trade was ratter limited In volume. ot k<.od at .$4.25 to $4.50; medium at $4 to 
vi e cannot see much enconragemeut to huv I *4.25; common at $3.25 to $3.5C'; rough and 
the deferred futures, except on sharp Inferior at $2.75 to $8.25 per cwt.

- Feeders—Feeders weighing from 950 to
nr efs «eut, ?arltet .wa, neglected «nil ^ of f-Hr quality, sold at *4 ito
ir.Ks sagged lower In sympathy with I Per cwt.
0-,ts „re “ecemljer and September Stockers -Cholre yearling calves sold m

i‘rrvuiA Du^chase on 4ho re.iotions. $3._y to $3.u0: poorer grades and off-colors 
ther^ Rumors were current of fur- scl'i„uL *2 7r> to $3. according to qualltv.
had the erne? ’'/8 at ,th1, yiu'd< which Mllch cows—Milch cows and springers 

effect of restricting business in 8nl« -'t from $25 to $.50. 
hog products. | Sheep-Export ewes sold at $3.65 to $3.75;

export bucks at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.
Spring lambs—Prices ranged from $2.75 

to $4.25 each.
Hugs—Prli es for straight loads, fed anil 

watered, were $5.40 per cwt., and $5.15 for 
lights and fats.

Veal calves—Prices ranged from $2 to $S 
Liverpool Grain and Produce. Icop1;; a"d to $5 q,e, ewt.

Liverpool Jnlv __Whim* I shipments per C.F.K. on Friday
al; futures,’ quiet; "July 6s i Uth ’sent"1 ni l'unir! ifT °î,fXp°’Her!’ 7 '"‘’t1* of fpeders,
0d- Dec ils •tu.ii /*1 * ,eP^* Cs j 1 load, n double-deck of export sheep and

wtiysis was * • , ■,»

-tick.
f , id/ ft ft*, »th- uni'>n

EHsSr “"i =$•“

193,000 centa s, Inclndlna 27 uno i 11,6 total receipts of liveReceipts of American wnZn -VZ; Markpt for the w-cek
tiuee days, 47»J centa,s. | a»ecp. 37

New York Grain and Produce.
-7flCm,X0rli’ July —Flour—Receipts 17 
-IJ bills; exports, 1S.MJ0 bbls; salés ' y (Jill

S5SS|““-.
f^s^sSlJ^^.Jj'l^.-Recelpts, 

f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth $1 nui' I lj|,,,8i steady; beef tows in.. tn Vxi lower, 
f o.b. afloat; No 1 hard Minltolm, V„3 8teady: «tee« eold^tV to-M
m?,V -I‘I?”1', °P'lon8 ruled weak all day and I *s?*?*' nat —2i': oxen and stajs S3 wi ié 
materially lower, Influenced by Increa- r SU1”"*; ,c“ ro $4.15. Cows ât $17- î° 
new wheat receipts, less warlike news from r i'0; r,,bl?'s' sieady- °
“hlj’rjthe^iër ^

« » a5rto

tember, Dl^c to 92sLn cloned Î!*tl€eP An<l Lambs—Iteceints * ,

bu; h^jh^rio^^’rd

sten«1,4 , No. 2, .k»c elevator and 44i/> f <> l, I at S(> fki- imt-hin ^ to $6.85; one car
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 56%e; No. 2 white: Hc.gs-’-ReceintsVei53o.h0lC^ on 'ialn-
di4irLT»:r::w: II,enDsr,vaRin

Chicagoan,y”“° «««U.

wm8,', V',’ 4:[e to 45c; natural dium, $4.50 P: |Kwr t»S£
ï I « . S P°und8- 46c to 47c; clipped ers, $2 to $4- cowsxi -î,t0?ke.rs and feed- 
sir i , 4 pound,> 47to 51c. Rosin 3/ to $5.50; ca^«*$i he|fers.

-Strained, common to goixl. $2.80. Molas- « to $4.10; cah"„ o «.GO; bulls.
8teimrU t Icou—Quiet. Copper- | steers, $2 to $4.75 "'5° ‘ $b l": Texas fed
Steady. Lead—Steady, fin—Firm. Spel Huge—Revcintq wv».
ter—Quiet. Coffee—Siiot steady. Sugm- M' Wcr; closed Mnll^*2iv«rarkPs ^ ta 
Raw firm, refined firm. $c.l5 to $5.4-4; good to cholcj" aeJ’J’J0^'"8»;

------------ 112 v5.45; rough heavr 2,"l1 -1' *3-2iCheese Markets. %J''. ‘° h,,lk of ’safes%% IL

“ül™, th« ,loatd »t 7 7-16c. Buy! ’ W tQ $4- na«ve lambs, #4 to $750
trs. Jonston, Logan, Smvthe — J 1 -------------
Ault. ‘ ’

McDonald & Maybee78
35
41 Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 

Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington avenue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex "lauge 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of rattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful nud per
sonal attention will he given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Rsther-strcet Branch. Telephone Park 7S7.
david McDonald. 35g a.w. maybee.
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ever before.
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Price Current Says 625 Million 
Bushels—Futures Are Easier 

at Chicago.

Dnn'e crop 
greatly Improj

Traders havd 
leg recently.

Buying ef T] 
ter than sellln

10
0 40 50

10 MAYBEE&WILSON."ViWorld Office.
Friday Evening, July 22.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
84d lower to ‘Ad higher than yesterday and 
corn futures %d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed a cent 
lower than yesterday; Sept corn %c lower 
and Sept, oats lower.

Carlots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 33, 
tract 0, estimated 30; corn 242, 9, 209; oata 
88, 9, 50. i

Northwest receipts to-day 168 cars, week 
ago 226, year ago 110.

St. Louis (wires: “Abel Rey cables from 
Paris French crop short 70,(J00,:X40 bushels, 
edtupared with last year."

Bradstreet s reports exports this week 
Wheat and flour 1,281,900 bushels, corn 
706,060; 'last week wheat and flour 1,412,- 
000, corn 575,000; last year wheat and flour 
2,782,000, corn 1,501,000.

Primary receipts, wheat 413.000 bushels, 
against 667,000 bushels; corn, (305.000 bush
els, against 329,(«0 bushels. Shipments, 
wl eat 165,000 bushels, against 149.000 hush- 
els; corn 283,000 bushels, against 154.000 
bushels.

Argentine wheat shipments 1,502,000 
bushels, against 808,000 bushels Inst week 
and 1,449,000 bushels lfist year. Corn, 2.- 
144, 000 bushels, against 2,204,GOO bushel» 
last week, and 2,548,000 last year.

Cincinnati, O. : Price Current estimates 
wheat crop of the United States, spring 
anil winter, at 625,000,000 bushels, which 
Indicates that the amount available for ex
port will not exceed 150,000,000 bushels.

Modern Miller: Weather most of the 
week has been favorable for harvesting of 
winter wheat and this work has progressed 
satisfactorily in most sections. As inter
ruptions hy showers were slight nrd of 
utile conseqoencedn western part of winter 
wheat belt, where the greatest damage was 
reported, as a result of heavy rains early 
In July, latest advices indicate that the 
loss Is mu“h less then reported. Yields in 
♦Ido Valley disappointing.

Snow's weekly crop report says that 
the long delayed winter wheat harvest la 
completed. Threshing Is again under i wav 
everywhere and scattered advices from wet 
districts of the Missouri Valley Indicate a 
rather better yield at the machine than 
expected. Spring wheat condition con
tinues favorable and the effect of a llltle 
too much, rain in tbelRed River Valley be
ing offset by benefit of good showers far
ther west. A present reasonable expecta- 
tlei' Is a wheat crop ef SOO.OOO.ilOO to 625,- 
ltun.(XX). High temperatures have caused 
rapid development of corn and position of 
crop Is notv satisfactory, barring a little 
lateness.

Thirty-seven 
show average gllive Stock Commission Dealers mnniirn

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UHONTO 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
n Farmers' shipments a specialty,

DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 
''™F US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
RET CONDITIONS, or send name and ive 
will mall von onr weekly 

References: Bank of To

:>u

London has 
Pacific and a 
market.

-C.P.R. "dlreri 
on Aug. 10 to 
dividend of 3 ] 
per cent, on pi

(. 0 15 
- 0 1214 ôii

=..$0 15 to $0 18 
. C 18

con-
0 20 BEST QUALITYmarket report.

. , * _ orïrato nn-1 all ac-
< imlntanees Represented In Winnipeg hy 
H- A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. ggfl

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Corr?SDon«lencc «Solicited.

P. A O.. Jui 
expenses, inert 
crease $028.024 
year amount 1 
surplus of neni

COAL
AND

WOOD
«T 10WEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KINO EAST

10 00
.. 6 «X) 
.. 7 00

7 00
8 00

each 3 00 5 no
8 00
7 60

New York.—1 
sub-treasury v«i 
since last Frld 
000. .GEO. PUDDYFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. :TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Hn.v. baled, car lots, ton. .$9 no to $9 
fctraw, baled, ear lots, ton 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 13
Rutter, tubs, lb.........................0 13
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 
Rutter, creamery, boxes .. 0 17 
Ilutter, bakers', tub .
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per lb .............

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

London.—Mai 
acted later on i 
Urination of reo 
released. Amn 
lug. advance, h 
generally below 
were generally

o 356
0 416 Yonge Street 

X°nge Street 
417« Q°«n Street W«t 
416 Spading Avenue 
134 Queen Street East
2wW?ncn,8tr<?.etWe,t 
7- vV?,!"1'r Street

gte'MBHsar
Hs&fis « ssssassa

0
0

. 0 10 4
to $6.50; yearlings, $5 to $5.50; wethers, 
S-4.SC- to $4.75; ewes, $&75 to $4; sheep, 
mixed, $2 to $4.25.

British Cattle Market.
London, July 22. -Cattle are steady 

13>4c to 14c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
ll%c to 11,4c; Sheep, lie to 12c, dressed 
weight.

0 15
0 07 1361

The Edgar 71 
qnesne Steel 
Works and Uy« 
•fe scheduled t 
This Is the Ire 
that all of the$J

Hide» and Wool.

» ool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tab 
low. etc. :
Hides. No. 1 steers. Ins . .$0 08% to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, Ins .. 0 07u.
Hides. No. 1 inspected ... 0 08 
Hides, Xo. 2, inspected . . 0 07 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.. 0 10 
Deaeons (dairies), each ... 0 65
Lambskins...................................... o 40
Sheepskins.............................. * * \ 2v
Wool, fleece, new clip .... o 19
Wool, unwashed .................... 0 lil^
Tallow, rendered ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

â

atin

Local Frnit Market.
Deliveries on the local market to-day 

were fairly large, with a good demand 
characterizing the trade thruout. In some 
t-pecial lines there is an evident searelty. 
In foreign fruits such as bananas, prlcesi 
show a slight decline, ancl the same may 
he Hiid of California peaches and United 
States tomatoes. Raspberries sell very 
readily and more would bo taken as quick
ly. We quote prices to day ns 'follows: 
strawberries, 3c to 12c

Joseph ways : 
porlod of hpsid 
on Atchison. Fd 
group on furth 
will carry Bold 
Buy Tractions 
Hold 'Frisco h

New York. JiJ 

<*nt. on preferij 
by the dlrertoJ 
Foundries Com] 
cent, less than I 
tnontl^ ago. Tl 
baying off the 1 
preferred stock.

Halifax, N.S.j
Sydney wns pr| 
•Itho some defi] 
Ifc iR expected 1 
wk>rk without 
asked from Don

Chicago.—Whl 

work this morn 
and discovered 1
plsrr-s wpri- fill!
all except the 
2Dd deelâreij til 
«6r as It relate!

>vll('U t.
1

0 04
UMITE0

, , tier box; rasp
berries, 10c to 13c per box: cherries, sou.-, 
H lo $1.25, sweet, $1.25 to $1.00; black 
currant* $1 to $1.25; rel Currants, 50c to 
J5c pet- linskct; lai-ge gooseberries. 75c to 
4L1U; small, 50c to 60c; new potatoes, per 
hbl.. $3 to $3.25; per bushel, $1 tn $1.15; 
cukes, 40c to 50c per basket; bananas, flrst, 
cJ.jL to y2.

Flour—Manitoba, flrst», , , patents, $4.80:
Manitoba, second patents, *4.80 to 84.40 for 
strong bakers*, hags Included, on track it 
Joronto: 90 per c^nt. patents, in buyers* 
bags east or middle freights. $3.60; .Maul- 
toha bran, saeked, $18 per ton; shorts, sack- 
cd, $19 per ton, at Toronto.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Inly 22,-Buttcr, steady, un- 

changed; receipts, 4482 
Cluese, quiet, unchanged; receipts. 4616. 
Eggs, quiet, 'unchanged; receipts, 8192. Coal and VVl jd

Wheat—Red and white
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order xlrom nearest Branch Office.

Tf$ Yonge Strset.

»w°5R,8.^tU
UrQ,ur,^ n̂.;t,8r,dCo,,e»a

uS'Dundns^ree™,11

22 Dundae Street K-iSt 
(Toronto Junction).

Overholt to Woodstock.
Woodstock, July 22.—A. M. Overholt J 

mothema-tlcal master of the Hamil- j 
ten Collegiate Institute, has been ap
pointed mathematical master of the 
Woodstock Collegiate Institute, at a. 
salary of $$100

DOCKS
Foot ef Church SOrttl

TARDS
Subway. Qaeee Street 1F.il 
Cor. Bathur.t sad [laquai 

Streets
Cor. Duffertn and O.P.K 

Tracks,
Vine At.,Toronto Janolin

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Mead Office, 6 king Street

Telephone Main 4016.

trelght^~and<32V4e east^for No. ^ ^

t,,C(0krn.TT™;rmaon> "r. for No- 3 ye,to f on

Foreign Market.,
London, July 22.—Close—Corn -Spot quo

tations, American mixed. 21s. Flour—Spot 
quotations, Minneapolis, patent, 27s. Wheat, 
on passage, quieter and hnrdl.v any demand; 
I'd reels No. 1 northern. Manitoba, passage, 
34s 3d. Corn, on passage, buyers with
drawn.

Taris—Close—Wheat, tone firm; Jnlv, 21f 
55c; November'and February, 22f 5c. J'lour. 
tone firm; July, 29f 5c; Nov. an» Feb., 29f 
20c.

were 77 a year., cars,
hogs, 6 cal,-es, 5

rua.

Torn Time Backward,
Be Young Again,

!ulllînr~PCaS’ 600 t0 61c’ hlSh frelglU' for
New York___1

of Steel 
Ing was Prrfcrr 

scatter 
the reaction In 
eoorse. Oceaslo 
ed at the steel 
»ng the preferri 
profit. The de, 
dent of 2 per ei 
of $3 hy the Bo, 
I* a hull card I 
»e would buy1 
■fly soft epots.-l

stuck at the 
were 175 
nogs, 37

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights. - ^

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
shorta at $19 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3 at 40c.

EastLending Wheat Market.
Sept. Dec. 
921»

«2% 86%
10U4 88%

99V4 92

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

CATTLE MARKETS. 2M
Now‘York ......................... 101%
St. Louis .
Duluth ...
Tolf-do ....
Detroit ...

Steady-Cattle Dull, Hog. 
Easier In L'.S. Market».

SCHUYLKILLOatmeal—At $4.oO In hags anil $4.75 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, at Toronto- 
local lots, 25c higher. - Weeklc’K'

m,ni,.r„aro'

comparisons, an 
July ; 
$21.4

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob 

«os G™m,latej' «S3, and No. 1 yellow, 
*3.93. I hose prices are for delivery here 
Ontario Sug.tr Company. Berlin am! Acn lla 
granulated, $4.43; car, lots, 5c less

YrIxPoHptF of farm produce were* three 
lends of grain. 15 loads of hay. 1 load of 
Hi raw. with a few lots of button, eggs and 
I ov. 1 try.

Wheat—One load of spring sold at 92%c 
per bushel. 73

<>nts—Two loads sold at 38c to 39%c 
per bushel.

Hay—Fifteen Toads sold at Sit to $12 30 
m wt0n f°r °,d' W,th 58 t0 1>er ton ^or 

Straw—One load sold at $11 per ton. 
rentier—Prices ranged from 15c

^fr r^ Ste£d7, 8t 18c to Mc per 
-•l^n1Meri<,<la StPady at d”atat'""a

Hard and free burning white seb COAL 
M the PUREST and BEST oeel on the
market for domestic use.

ONCH DSHD, ALWAYS DSHD.

ÿ-x;
Montreal 
Toronto . 
Wnnlpe," fi,T 
Halifax ... 
Quebee .. 
Ottawa . * ôii 
Hamilton.. i'i 
^t. John .. 
Vancouver 1 7 
Victoria .. 7
^ondon ... ?

i 16.0

£/ 1
Chicago Markets.

•T G. Beaty (Marshall. Spader & Co.), 
King Ldwavd Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
XVlioat—

July .
Sept .
Dec. ..

IMPERIAL COAL C0„\
’Phones North 

2062, 2088 and loot 1,
246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.A* j“tth«, i, have for the army of young, old

gàSSSaS
«Ss-ssas,™
îrôsmît7f5L:Mn ,honl1 b,: ,if y°n hsve stricture,

SSgflSWaMs 
.SHfFè0™- déîm 5=.ki^ 

,e0‘Mhi8

jFF,T4™u-”"niP8™d,,^‘r.
. 1U» eccptance of a c»«e for treatment is eqniya-

SlSïwjî'sftîï

Open. High. Low. Close. 
95% 94to ISc . ... I>51* 

..... 88H
.. 87%

May............. 8914

Sept ..
Dev. ..

94% COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

S8%, 87',i 
86%

87%
_ Demi

norni"'8 Mptea 
"nmher of fai|„
XP,ah 4 w,Pk'
w«tn those of pr

87% 87 t
89% 881/i 88#

49%
46
45%

•j. 49%
.. 45%

May.............  45%
Dots—-

Kept 1............. 33%
Dec................. 33%
May.............  35%

Pork —
kept .. ..12.72
Out................12.77

Ribs—
Sept .. .. 7.50
Oct................7.55

Lard —
Supt .. .. 6.92 
Out................6.97

•19% 49%
Wheat, white, bush . 

•R heat, red, hush ...
45% 45%- $0 92 to $.... 

. 1) 92 44% 44%

£2 I \
JniTe l *2

June 13 »
Jen,

33% 32% 
33'4 
34%

33%
33%
31%

Head Office and Tard Branch Yard

EoUathum^arieyAv. 429 Queen SL W. 1143 longe St
26 Phone North VM*

Branch 7»»135%
Capital Authorized $2,000,000.00

12.82 12.72
12.77 12.77

12.77 
12.77

7.55 7.47 7.17 
7.57 7.50 7.50

CROWN BANK II
m OF CANADA

H
TanKa,
Boilers

SiYeted

Steel Work
10

THE6.92
7.00

6.90
6.95

6.90 On»j2ty‘haM’
of , ,y’ ^“18 Ed 

rT‘he market to
b, volume of
hualnJ7 ,lttie o,
hg'ne„8a trail sac 

, th,? **00(1 ton- 
I * it,!4 of m
I rrem. ^ Daais.I tea?8 Importanui 

Igr'rien to reg,
ik ro,?My wtlei 
■test»!1 ’vldence 
«mulcted hy th 
S»t,.„1unPleaeniit
fees-1° ”ow prom 
■ ~~*r' The rep<

POISON IRON WORKSti.95 SpaTORONTO BRANCH.
J. A. READY,

Weir uml I East BnflTalo
Lletow-el, July 22.-At the cheese<«|r heldUiro'âî.ro^l10' J"ly

^9M?sîisat8iRi~r5 “ •“* "5
but we were not able to loan of any buri! i.iJhe^Sd 75TOP*6 head: ««Ire, ->5c 
ness being done. It Is probable that some ’ $ '7 to ,li 75: fpw at .«7. *
sales may he made later to-night «« .nm,. Hogs—Receipts, 9700 head; fairly active 
salesmen were willing to take 7%c for to l00 lo'v,‘r: heavy. $5.<*i to $.<0.V mlx'
offering. * for the‘r ed andiyork»rs, $5.85 to $5.70; pigs, to 70

Huntingdon, Que., Jnlv 2° —At the eh«», Ito S'15’ rou8hs, $4.80 to $4.90; stags «4 board to-day six factories^^ifer^ 274 hîîï h.ît”1 ,dd'rl,e8, F 30. t0 ** *■ 

white eh^se and fir, factor,,.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Companr wired J G 

Runty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day:

Foreign advice was less warlike tho 
there Is still some linguist talk, but it is 
more tempered. Liquidation has ensued 
and crop exnerts have Increased their esti
mates on this year's supply. Continued 
success In hulling wheat may dead to over 
confidence and we think scalping sales on 
bulges advisable. The corn market was 
ruthen neglected all day, the one main fea
ture being some buying of May

Dive Stock. pay When You Are Cured,
8 mi® "ft to aek for money unies, he

ggsysrSsÆisâïSÏÏs
Dr. 8. Goldberg, 208 Woodward Ave. Room 
15 Detroit, Mlch.,pnd it will all Immediate
ly be sent you free, In a plain, sealed pack-

«s"V'V''' ••.•J/.W.V. v.v.y.»..,.» " ........
Manager. TORONTO

Engineers, Boiler Makers and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of All Descrlptiona

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

!!!••
HIMI:::::Every description ef Banking .Busi

ness undertaken.
Commercial discounts

'ill
sDistrict Office.! Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 

Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland.
6Accounts of corporations, firms, 

individuals and private parties. 
Interest allowed on deposits. 256

— 1 Goins to Winnipeg.
fo?^ne°week XT.lZ,hen"IeMC!e,i£r,0e L °ttawa’ July 22 -Hon Clifford Sit-corn.

/
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Highest and Lowest Prices of Stock.
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a Carefully Revised precis of facts ITegarbtng Canadian securities

SAMPLE PAGES. COMPILED BY W- R. HOUSTON)

t

LIABILITIES. ASSETS.Notes in circulation....................................................

dste>.............................................................................................. 23,293,718 67

• 2,721,874 00 $ 1,069,462 14 
1,806,248 00

140,000 00 
.... 1,209,662 80

648,570 29 
182,337 64

678,909 02 
94,296,37

671,028 79 
3,832,217 51 
4,121,069 18

Dominion Government demand notes ....................................
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of note

circulation.......................................................
Notes of, and cheques on, other Banks ....
Balances due from other Banks in Canada .
Balance due by London agents .....................
Balances due from other Banks elsewhere than In Canada

and the United Kingdom .....................................................
Provincial Government securities ......................................
Canadian municipal securities and British or foreign or

colonial public securities other than Canadian ...........
Railway and other binds, debentures and stocks...............
Loans on call secured by stocks and^ebentures ...............

Bills discounted and advances current....................................
Overdue debts (estimated loss provided for).........................
Real estate, other than Bank premises...........................
Mortgages on real estate sold by the Bank.....................
Bank premises ..................................................................................
Other assets not included under leregoing heads...............

- 26,377,141 26
Total liabilities to the public .....................................................
Capital stock paid up.....................................................................

Reserved f& exchange, etc...........
Rebate on bills discounted...........

.............  129,099,015 26

............. 3,000,000 00

■ ••.MlfOeMII,,
3,646,188 10 113,843,706 64

121,409,271
9,996

43,106
6,000

426,000
8,028

21,901,401 71
185,746,198 86

886,746,198 86

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT (Eioht Months).
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, April 30th, 1903...................
Premium received on new capital stock ........................................

®,?8rht months ending/ December Slat. 1908, after
T:.lnd nmking prov,,ion. !or

Dividend ÎU per cent., peld Angnit 1st, 1«0S .. $74,710 M 
PîvOend pee cent, paid November 2nd, 1908 74,853 06 
Dividend 1% per cent., payable January tad,

1804 (t months) .................

Transferred to Reserve Fund................. .

Balance of Proflt and Loss carried forward

...........  $853,355 4$
10,135 00

.... 49,963 18
$199,518 71 

16,135. 00 Ml,078 88
«15,601 71 
474,902 08

$890,504 84
*000,604 34

Annuel meeting, last Wednesday in January. Dividends peyahle, 1st January, April, July, October.
Transfer Office—Toronto, Ont.

80 THE DOMINION BANK
Head Office—Toronto.

Dineton-Z. R Osiia, President; W. D. Mirra.we, Vlce-Preddent; A. W. Aosn*, W. R. Baoex, T. E.toe, J. J. For, W*. Iroi. 

• Capital authorized, *3,000,0001 subscribed. *3.000.000; psld up, *3,000,000.
Par value per share, *50.December 31st, 1903,

Registered.

Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Itltk 
Bqulp Your Bonding With

1 E. B. Eddy's
Indurated Flbrawera

1 Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

Hull, Canada. Toronto Branch - 9 Front St. Bast
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i* known that, aside from present better
ment in the Ivon situation, the stock pre
sents great possllilHties for the lo'ng pull. 
>>e receive some very bullish ndvle 
to General Electric; ItlrewlsO for those 
willing to buy an<l hold. The Decal year's 
statements 6f

at 124%, 100 at 12414, 28, 100, 25 at 124%; 
Detroit, 25, 25 at 65*4, luO at 65%; Riche
lieu, 50, 25 at 62, 15 5 at 66, 25 at 63%; 

' 6 at 62, 9 at 63%; Coal preferred, 38, 15 at 
; 106; Twin City, 15 at 06; Ogilvie preferred, 

15 at 124% ; l-.ell Telephone, 8 at 140; Mont
real Bank, 2 at 245; Royal Bank; 14 at 
204%.

Afternoon sales: Power, 60 at 75; Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 1(0; Twin City, 5 at 96; It. 
& O.. 50. 10, 15 at 63; N. S. Steel, 25. 25 
at 61%. 10 at 61%, 25 at 61; Dominion Steel 
preferred. 25 at 29, 75 at 20%; Dominion 
Steel bonds, 82000 at 61.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid Up - - $3.000,000 
Reserve fund and Un

divided Profits - - $3,565,000

A Modest 
Commencement

; à-**
os Its

■fj

S “.ÏTSV’,35»*. -"KSSfU-SK, XsrÛtJS
SBSSDEE 3S
handsome accounts which were begun In this wav If l 
for*Booklet*r0nt°' d6P°Slt ^ malL » ls Ju8t cWenfent Send

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.

The Royal Bank of Canadathé railroads, as was the 
case with 13. & O. to-day, He likely to 
have a sustaining Influence. for thev will 
show very satisfactory results, in view «if 
the recent busl nets read ion. We look for 
a trailing inaiket for a time. A general Banking Business transacted

Savings Bank Department in connec
tion with all offices of the bank.

Deposits of #1 and upwards received.

HEAD OfNCE-COtt. KING AND YONGE STS.

Capital, Reserve and Undivided Profile,
Money Market.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
3 per cent. Money, *2% to 3 per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market tor 
short bills. 2% to 2% per cent. ; three- 
months’. bills. 2 13-16 to 27£ per cent. New 
York call money, highest lift per cent., low
est % of 1 per cent. : last loan, 1 per cent.

$6,192.705346
New York Stocke.

9J. G. 'Beaty (Marshall, Spader Sc Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks today:

Open. High. Low. CTyse. 
... 85 8514 34% 85%

Savings Bank Department
In connection with all Branches.

Interest at current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually.

Correspondence Solicited.

B. and O...
Cun. Sou ..
C. C. C............
C. and A....
C. G. W....
Duluth .. .

do., prof .
E,rI* ............ .................. 25% 25% 25% ...
do. lot pref........... 62% 62% 62% 62%
do. 2nd prof .... 38% ... 38% 38%

Ill. Central ...............  137 137% 137 137 %
N. W.............................. 1.80% ...
N- V. C............... .. 110% 110% 110 110%
Rock Island............. 23% 23% 22% 23 *
do. pref .................. 65% 66 65 % 66

War Eagle .......................
Republic ............................
Bayne Mining...............
Cariboo (McK.).............
Virtue ..................................
North Star .......................
Crow a Nest Coal. 350
British Can.........................
Canada Landed .............
Canada Per.........................
Canada S. & L.................
Cent. Can Loan.............
Dorn. S. & I......................
Hamilton Prov.................
Huron A* Erie................
Imperial L. &- I.............
Laud» d B. & L... 
Loudon & Can.... 
Manitoba Loan .. 
Toronto Mort.
Ontario L. & D..............
London Loan, xd. 120
People s L. & D.............
Beal Estate ....................
Toronto S. & L...............

Foreign* Kxchnnuc.
Messrs. Glazebrcok & Becher, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1001), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows :

’ 39% ’ 39% 
14% ...

39% ... 
14% 11%

JULY BOND
LISTit ST. Slllt FEVERISH 350Between Bank* 

Bayers Seller* 
N.Y. Funds.. l-3i 
-VenlT Funds par 
6u day* bight.
Demand atg. 9 9-16 
Cable Tran*.. 9 21-32

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

• 5-1» to v 716 
U 7-8 to 10 

10 to 10 1-*

1Ô5par 
par 

9 1-32 
9 6-8
ti 11-16

111)
118y

170150WB HAVE JUST PREPARED OUR 
LIbT OF SUMMER INVESTMENT 
0£E*INCS, WHICH COMPRISE 
SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE
government, municipal and 
CORPORATION BONDS AT 
socially favorable rates.
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEND 
COPY ON APPLICATION

fitful Rallies at New York Followed 
by Weaknesses—Local 

Market Broader.

70
210—Rates in New York.— 

Posted.
119

178 178Actual.
Sterling, demand ...j 438 |4S7% to ... 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 486 1484.55 to ... Desirable Home for Sale MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

iia Con tinned on Pagre 12.119

CITY 4X%95 02 05 Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight rooms and laundry, in first- 
class repair. For full particulars apply to

94

BONDSS3 SB• Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 26 ll-16d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 08c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

Toronto Stock».
July 21. July 22. 

Ask. llid. Am. lild.

î25% : : : 125%
231) ...

andIT IS READ90 to00
121 TRACTION 5 %

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO..
BANKBRS and BROKERS.

21 KING-STREET WEST.
TORONTO

121World Office,
Friday Evening, July 22. A. M. CAMPBELLThere wss a larger distribution of orders I TR riAf IVT

I, local securities to-day, and, altho te,v I JLP XT M. .1 i. Y Z j.*
-avances were scored, it was taken as an I at |TT>»rm S.s

he'wav 'V*£ïhZ*?«£?t0niïi ™ ^ LI K1 TIE S Montre,,jtîoora of the Anglo-Knsslai trouble was j CORPORATION LIMITED Ontario ....................

KvflS of ^tVrattinp' ££ ^«N.G SJEAST TORONTO. ' V.V;.
Hod It was early announced that the I _____ ■ Loiulaerce.............
Dominion Steel Company had practically imperial ..................
m not In the fight with the employes, hut I Dominion .............
even on this Information there was no de- ------------------------- '----------------- » nr a, ...............
are to buy Hr to the stocks of this concern. I for the week i« .......k,.,,. - . , uamiltou ................

Ilæ—H E2H:B™EI Eh'e 
5S« teeSSSS-HSH B&e*

Sv3 £a£efr be called buoyant «T*?™*?„***"*'' ,n v,c'v *f '** «’ni„n Lifo .............
whole coma U3 unl« I that fvw influences can opera I e i-ninst Vntinnni TVn«rw brot» l-stî br^

of Winter wheat is such th.it statements Ont. & Qu’Âniivlle 
tegardlng the yield eon be accepted with C.N.W.L. nr.* ....
comparative safety, and it is gratifying to do. com.................
note that results arc better than expect’d. C. P. Ii.........................
ihe harvest lin* is moving northward for M.S.l*. A- S.8. nr.
ail grains, and, while in s»»mc sections the do. com....................
seapou is late, every day adds to the pro- Toronto Êlec. . ... 
mise of yield, and weather conditions are Can. Gen. Elec, 
good. Com crop is making excellent pro- do. prof 
gross, and a few weeks of dry weather will London Electric.

interests now control boar»l*»f I Ï* 8afe,y a*sVred The new cotton . Dominion Tel. . Tj
Hawley ,ntefe®ta, rni»Tro1 ,ar<j, ‘r I crops has appeared in the market by a de- Bell Tel ■Des Moines sud Fort Dodae, lease of which I livery of first bale at Oalv,-ston. Crop life!) I flnt' ' 

to KociI i6l,nd ,ip re* ln Jannary- | conditions are almost beyond criticism. \ Niagara Xnv.

review of conditions fails to reveal the pros- Northern Nav. ...............
pe<*t of any happening which could change st L. A C. Nav.. ! 
tn ' present optimism of American public.
” e expect the Influx of money into N »w 

. ^ • ,,,, 10I*k to continué, and believe the demands
port shows surplus after charges of »i_.305,- for crop moving purposes will he relatively 
HJ8. against $14.928.416 last year, hulling (less than tor *
off largely attributed to unfavorable winter 
weather.

The Winnipeg Commercial is an important 
factor in the business life ana develop
ment of W es tern Canada. Any manufac
turer or trader seeking a Western market 
should employ the influence and prestige 
his advertising will secure if found in the 
columns of

12 RICHMOND STREET BAST, 
Telephone Main 2801.130130

Morning salvs : Ontario, 1 at 123%, 58 
at 126; Commerce, 43 at 151%; Toronto 

lierai Trusta. 10 at 163%: Dominion Tel, 
4 at 120; 'ioronto Hallway, 4 at 09% 50, 50 
at 90%: Markuy commou, 70 at 24; do., 
pref., 65 at 67; C.P.U.. 25 at 124%, 30 at 
124%. 75, 50 at 124%. Western Assurance, 
132 at 98; Soo pref., 10 at 127%; Sno l'aulo. 
25 at 105%. 225 at 105%, 25 at 106, 25 at 
10C%. 120, 225 at 106; Bell Telephone, 20 
at 145%; Itlehelieu & Ontario Nav., .10 at 
02, 25 at 62%, 50 at 62%. 173. 10 at 03. 23 
at 63%, 75 at 63%. 5 at 03%; Canada Per., 
- at 119: Huron & Erie. 7 at 180; Twin 
City. 60 at 93; Toronto Electric Llcht. 75 
at 136%.

Afternoon sales : C.P.It., 25 at 124%: 
Niagara. 12 at 117; Toronto Itallwav, 25 at 
loi, So at 100% ; Twin City, 50 at 96; Siio 
carlo, l*s) at 106, 100 at 10.5%. 25 at 100%; 
N. S. Steel, 10 at 62; Toronto Mbrtguze. 
2 at 90%. ’

BUTCHART & WATSON
Confederation Life Building.

Toronto. Ont.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican Flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent. First Mortgage Bonds. 

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consolidated Gold Mining Co

A THOROUGHLY DEVELOPED MINE.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.,152 ...
218 ... 218% 
225% 226% 223% 
233 ....................

. phone Main 1442.

Commercial
6MJU1 nun ewîMruÇy o»w tUAjjniti.

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Hxohange. 206 
. 270

206
270 34 Melinda St

Order» executed on the Now Terk, Chl-ai 
Montreal and Toronto BiethcexaIhe Hugh C. Maclean Co„ Limite137 337

98 98 WINNIPEG.
Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street.r'< 98 BONDS149 149

E. 8 C CL«8KS0N I* «SI
AOO I G IN E Ef 1003 Aurora Con. 20c

iooo Union Con. Oil 15c 
iooo Viznago Gold at I2*c

All Flrst-elees Municipal Govern
ment Bonde. 8»ed for list

deuce «» 
the speculative issites. ^ ‘21)02(K)%

09% 99%

Companies 
At Attrac
tive Prices

10.) 100
today Dominion Coal closed H. O'HARA A COAt Boston

Md 43%. asked 45, and Dominion Steel bid 
8%, asked 9.

M >iitrcal Stocks.
124% Montreal, July 22.—Closing quotations 
127 : Ask. Bid.
72 Toledo............... .. ........................... 23

c- !*• R.................................................. 12414 Ü43a
Montreal R.aUway ........................204% 202%
Toronto Railway ........................... 10014 10014
Halifax R.nllway .. '

118 Detroit Railway .
Twin City ..................
Dominion Steel ...
do. pref ....................

Richelieu .....................
Montreal I, . II. & P................ 75% 1
Bell Telephone ...
Dominion Ccal ...
Nova Scotia Steel 
Bank of Toronto 
Ilorfielaga ...... ......

••• I Montreal Railway bonds ... 105
Commerce ....................... ..
Dominion Steel bonds 
Ontario Bank ...’
Quebec Bank ...
Montreal Bank .............
X. W. I.and pref............

S8/ M. S. M. pref. ... ...
do. com. . ...............

,/ Imperial Bank .............
y Maekay .... 4. .............
1* do. pref..............................

2 TTnion Bank ....................
Merelnints* .........................

30 Toroeto Street, Tereets. 246124%
126% Ontario Bank Chambers,60%Raln-h) Kzesas giently improved corn 

conditions. INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. COMMISSION ORDERS136 138
Scott Street» Toronto*

Established 1804.reducing "train service. Spectator Bldg., Hamilton.104 ■xeonted on Exchanges •:
i Toronto, Montreal and New York

246New Huven
100 02

118 . 6fi% 65% HENRY BARBER4CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

. . 145% 144% 146 144%

.. 64 61 64 63 DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO- STOCKS I JOHN stark & co.
Member, of Teroote Stock Ixohang.

26 Toronto St,

95% 05%
9 8%

120 116 116 28% 6000 Canadian Osage Petroleum 6 
16,000 Httblemere 7, 10,000 Visnaga 10 
7,000 San David 7, 10,000 Alaska Oil 7 

Send for Llet and Prices

Rporganizalion plan of Colorado Fuel 
soon to be declared operative.

Correspondence 
nrited. ed

62%
75%Toronto Ry................

London St. Ry.. . 
Twin City 96%
Winnipeg St. Ry..
Sno Paulo Tram.. 105% 
do. pref.' .

Trinidad . :.
Toledo Ry. .
Mackny coin, 
do. pref. .

Luxfer Prism pr............
Packers (A) pr...............

<lo. (B) prof..................
l>ojn. Steel com... 9
do. pref................................
do. bonds ............. 65

Dom. Coal com... 45 
N.S. Steel com .. 63
dD. bonds ......................

Lake Snp. com...............
Canada Salt

99% 100 246146 141
Baltimore A Ohio preliminary annual fe- . 44% 44

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.*95% Commissioners for all the Provisees61 60% INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.190 18il
Wept.-rumnnv years past

and Southern banks hnv# been in a splcn- 
-ia condition for the past year, ns a result 

high prices for staple products and con- 
p. S. Rubber in better condition than I sequent accumulations in these sortions. • 

eter before. J Much depends on foreign developments for
the next few days, but from an Atneric m 

Reading voting trust terminates in Rep- I point of view there is no sign of retrograde 
timber. I movement in values.

ses I Ennis A* Rtoppnnl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
Dun’s crop report states crop prospects | 21 Melinda-street : 

greatly improved.

105% l'.t C. H. Routcllffe, Mgr., Hamilton, Ont.Windsor Saltmi%

61 63%24% 23% 24% 23% 
68 60 67 66% CALL OPTIONS >1

f N.w York 8 
Member» T New York Co tto  ̂Exo h&ngo 

Chicago Board of Trad a
The following are the quotations «on op

tions from London, England, for one, two 
and three months:

246 243 TABLE AND DAIRY
To mid. I 7* BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

8% 9
28% 31
63%

43% 45

To mid. To mid. 
Aug. Sept.

ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALT
OiLThe market has been sustained chiefly by 

strength of Steel preferred, such rallies in 
Traders have been heavy buyers of Read- the general list as occurred during the day 

lag recently. ' j being due move to traders’ short covering
than to anything else. T. C. I. was a firm 

Buying of Pennsylvania considered bet- I feature, and in well-informed quarters it 
ter than selling. ’ ' _______ "_________ *

Atchison 
Baltimore & Ohio.. 2\ 
Canadian Pacific.. 2%

.. 4
-- 1%

2 2% 324% 23%
96%

156

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN.

3% 46861 61 Vi S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvls-Strcet 32%1-10167 6St. Paul ... 
Denver cbm. 
Erie com ....

r>.... 159
Morning sales: C. P. R., 50 at 124Vi, 800::: iü ::: 2%2%Agent Canadian Salt Co., Limited id115

1% 21%
5Louis, and Nash.. 2%

Norfolk Sc Western 2%
Mo., K. Sc T. com. 1 
Ontario Sc Western lVi 
Reading $50 shares 1%
Southern com.. .. 1 Vi
Southern Pa rifle .. l^i 
Southern preferred 2%
U.S. Steel ordinary 1%
TJ.S. Steel, pref... 2%
Union Pacific*.
Wabash pref ..

We are prepared to deal in options (puts 
or calls' at the above pricey. All transac
tions are for cash and^iijre at 12 o’clock 
noon on contango day of .the account in 
which the option is made. Free booklet on 
application. Prices subject to change.

PARKER A CO., 
Victarla St.,

3%
2K2%Thirty-seven roads for first week July, 

show average gross decrease of .25 per cent.
». « •

London has been a buyer of Southern 
pacific and a seller of all the rest of the 
market.

we. -

[?0/U5
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1% TORONTO OFFICB-The King Mwznl HotoL 
1% I J. O. BHATT, Xtai|W.

oy Lon» Distance Telephones—M»in ay, tad 3374.
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S»!»»
WHO IS 
INTERCEPTED BY
THE EVER ALE--------

ALWAYS 
WILLING 

TO INVEST A

1%mm 1%
O. * % 1%I

3142%■R ijk

mmtmir*

... * • •
"C.P.R. directors are expected to meet 

on Aug. 10 to declare regular semi-annual 
dividend of 3 per cent, on common and 3 
per cent on preferred.

• • •
P. & O.. June gross decrease, $455,.538; 

expenses, increase, 4J72.466; June net de
crease $528.024. B. Ï- O. dividends for the 
year amount to #7.400.000, which leaves 
surplus of nearly $6,000.0u0.

New York.—13auks gained $804.000 from 
sub-treasury y#>sterd.ny,. making total, gain 
since last Friday by the banks of $4,816,- 
000. ,

CARTER & CO-2%2%#m 32 Vi 4% | Stock Brokers New York Stocks
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONI 

Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotation».
1I-M Colbome St. Opp. Kin* Edward Hettl. 

Phone Main 5279.

. 3% 4
■ 2% , 2%à RV*

9juuSTL

1 w.. » ■> ' mk ~ ■ à
'•.......... J
è ' \'.U:

*%'■Y'm
^ -* -lev. ed

Stock* tor SaleA '• f 'IS mfDOLLAR
ÙTO EARN J

I L\ k;f ] Toronto- Canadian Rirkbeck preferred. 
Trusts & Guarantee.
Canadian Homestead,
Sun Sc Hastings Loan,
Crown Life Insurance Company. 
Union Stock Yards, 

and many others, 
stocks handled.

mmmmm
V >

London.—Market opened strong, but re
acted later on absence of government con
firmation of reports that Malacca na l been 
released. Americans sympathized in open
ing advance. but have since become dull, 
generally below parity.- Foreign issues \ 
were generally easier. ' \

* • * J •
The Edgar Thomson. Steel Works, Dp- 

ouesne Steel Works, Homestead Steel 
Works and Upper and Lower Union Mills 
•rescheduled to run, full, time next ween.
This is the first time in about two years 
that all of these mills have run full time.

Joseph gays : The market, after a short 
period of hesitancy .will broaden. Take 
on Atchison. Pennsylvania or the Southern 
group on further recessions. Those who u 
will carry Be J timoré Sr. Ohio will act 00. vh 
Buy Tractions and Steels conservatively.
Hold ’Frisco seconds. Bull Reading.

New York. July 22.—A dividend of 1 per 
tvnt. on pieferi-ed stock has been declared 
by the directors of the American Steel 
Foundries Company. This is a half oer 
cant, less than the dividend declared ♦hr-'e 
wontha ago. Th-1 dividend is applicable to 
Wying off the cumulative dividend on the 
preferred slock.

X’ CHARTERED BANKS.M
. -,4A

ti» C ErNTtîtA

m
5 j'$1000 ^

DOLLARS ;
Listed and unlisted

PARKER A CO.,
61 Vlctnrla-.treet, Toronto.

A General Banking
Business Transacted 

SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS

lifepr/0
w . /

E
' y

'tojJS i
»^poivruiY

Ë isBung aj4

mmm. j

< ^I ' ■ received at all branches. 
Accounts solicited.

THOMPSON 8 HERON.h ■» • V

3 W

-•*4r .

w> ■
111

' • C- ,. at

- / : V j
■ V. :£> m

THE.--X2 12 Kln«r St. W. Phone Main Ml.
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERSMETROPOLITANJr',mm Privflla wirea. Correspondenca invited.Vi mrj. Capital Paid Up-81,000,000 

Reserve Fund—81.000.000BANK1M

WIH. A. LEE & SONBryant s Little Newspaper Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agent, 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wire, to New York and Chicago.
General Agents.

BANK of HAMILTONTHE MONEY MAKER Money to Loan.
RiBsÉRvVmD‘14.n:) : ’ SS wi^siSsn^ssrfA
TOTAL ASSETS - - - 84,700,000 Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd1! Plate

Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Head Office - Hamilton. Ont. | insurance Co.

Published in the interests of meritorious Industrial Enterprises.
July Number Devoted Principally to theHalifax, N.S.—Th-> rrent stfol strike et 

i u fV was practically settled lapt night. 
■Itho some details arc yet to be adjusted:

is expected the strikers will return to 
wprk without obtaining the concessions 
Mked from Dominion Steel Company.

26
14 iVICTORU ST. Phones Main 592 and 5098

Marconi Wireless Telegraph board of directors i

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. Vice-Pres and Gen'l Mgr 
John Proctor, Cyru. A, Birge,

J s Hendrle M.L.A.. George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 
AND

84 YONGE STREET,
(opposite Hoard of Trade)

SHORT DATE BONDSWhen the butcher» went to 
■ a ai * morninP at the packing plants 
arn discovered that a majority of thcL- 
PjaceR were filled by non-union workmen,

* e;ce}>t foremen walked ont again 
f.„ „le<llarc,11 tllP strike on once more, go 
ar 86 ^ relates to the butchery.

Taken in exchange for good
Traction and Municipal Debentures

Apply.
C. A. STIMSON & CO.

24 KING ST. W.

Company of America.
ITS IMPORTANCE WORLD-WIDE. ITS COMMERCIAL SUCCESS ASSURED.

ITS PRACTICABILITY PROVEN. ITS REVENUE ENORMOUS.
Having by far the largest speculative feature of any safe investment ever offered for public subscription.

CAPITAL STOCK-S6,650,000 PAR VALUE OF SHARES-SIOO
$5 DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES IN MULTIPLES OF TWENTY.

216
nfor^;—Honsman was a largo buter 
Inc wn! Preferred this morning. 1 he sell- 
the renptuattîred' î'nd if ,6 Relieved th.it 
couri ni" n fh,R has run
td 'it th* s?«BinDal drives are to he expect
ing tbp nr*#«e *torks- J'«t we advise buy- 
proflts 871,1 hoidhig it for good
JL.7 Tbe <leclaration of the regular divi
of S3 hr "thrf nZr*nt" and ,,n pxtra dividend 
Is a lmiîhLB?ton and Montana Company 
We would ChFfl °? Amalgamated Copper.
"■T «"ft spots.LT^Tpks.13 C0PP,*r °B

26

ONEY
MADE
EASILY

Do You Speculate?

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV\«Ai^^VWVVV^

its

ROBINSON & HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street, Toronto.

First Offered at 80 Per Cent. Par.
The Demand was Enormous-

FREE-THE MINING HER * LD.
The leading mining and financial caper 

give» reliable nees from .11 tbe mining 
districts,- also relia ole Information regard
ing the mining, oil Industries. No )nres- 
tors should he without It. We will send 
it six months free upon receipt of name 
mid address. Branch A. L. Wlsner A Co. 
Inc. Hankers and Brokers, 73 and 7$ Con-

For venrs we have been eloseiy idontified | j b™ l>ar.toy. Manger'. XTn^.W 

wyfch Millionaire Pools which have made 
fortunes annually through manipulation 
of the market. We are now organizing a 
syndicate to take advantage of the IM- 

information

T. ^ *ekly Bank Clearlnorn.
tti In ion afarJhte bank fringe in the Do-
4».£:.'ï,-™ “* •■■■•

es^g&amesæs
ÛS-- 51» ÎS3T '3S
Quebec 1'823'372 1.971.206 1.677.609
Ottawa 5■ 1,697.464 1.711.362
HamUton" vl^-40 2.097.415 1,969.27.1
fl John " 1.177.916 1.927.167
VttMnu ' !'2n ’-28K 1.981.674 1.200.023
victoria f’JJQ-SOR 1.626,820 1.666.388
■^niiin " 731S2 931.132 502.194

n ••• 860.137 949,380 898,580

D . Dominion Follnrea.
«nœbér'nf ,f.r•ria,1,|ll' As-'ency reports the 
the nast f8,1'ires |n the Dominion durinz
,lth ^.Mnr^eT- ‘,fonoT:red

Now Being Sold at a Premium of 20 Per Cent-
To-day is the eve of the inauguration of the greatest commercial triumph of inventive genius the world has ever, known.

ENORMOUS PROFITS ARE YET TO BE REALIZED Owen

When once the public is awakened to the full importance of the Marconi Wireless Telegraph System by its startling 
commercial accomplishments its securities may sell for thousands of dollars i share, [as did other electrical stocks, which is 
well known history. Medland & JonesMENSELY VALUABLE 

which this connection has given ua. There 
is just one way to beat the market:MONEYMAKER Kat.bll.he4 DM.

General Ineurenee Agents 
and Brokers,

We have it and invite you to become ns so- | HlH Ellildiftg, TOfOfltO T (HipIlOfll 1087
ciafed wrirh us and share in the ENOR
MOUS PROFITS. Write at once and 
learn our plan. Full INFORMATION 
FREE.

Inside Information.gives the market quotations on upwards of a thousand popular stocks, and the detailed information carefully prepared tells 
the story of the triumphant onward march of one of the world’s next greatest industrial enterprises, the Marconi 
Wireless Telegraph Co. of America, together with the special prices and special terms for the purchase of these 
securities whereby each and every one alive to their opportunities can secure a part ownership and profit by the increased 
value to which these stocks may soar.

SAMPLE COPY of this remarkable publication contai tying in every line golden information
to the editor

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

o ï -
• = 3s 7246 I High-Grade Refined Oil», 

EDWARD I. BURT&CO| Lubricating Oils
and Grease»

« F- -
1 17

free upon requestJuly 1 .. 1 19
BANKBRS AND BROKERS, 

41-48 Wall St 48-49 Exchange Place, 
NEW YORK CITY.

2 2 .. 211 1
1 . 3 8

2 2 ..
in 2 .. 4 4
10 4 2 1 _ .. i

2 21
2 .. 17 NORRIS P. BRYANT10

U. , Wall Street.
W* k,1; 8Ku1"1 ‘V- <’n. wired J. G. 
* the mVJR Edward Hotel, at the close
tSZ kH 1n rlnv :

k Tsr» Hading to-day proniiseg to
Nnn, °'>r of the amount of 
lf*n d yt* :tprrlay. Tlieve lies
Hit Jnnr>’ However, and It Is sure
1 Wfor'ii» ï markcf is ï waiting one on 
^ Imn *fl.SIs provided no event of t*'j- 
ttflor nf f'hnll change the present
POtltfo- , '‘h1 opiuit n There was a dis- 
phMAeii rf,cnrd fr-reicn complications 
I» feii ? ^ttbd, but the situation is not 
***tri<*tfJiVv ^r,rfI fr.qdlng was qgain 

i n , y »his incident, ;is veil .is a 
nieh »üraf T"rn in fhe meat strike, 
l|tjr promises to lie really a serious 

xae reported movement of money

BUY STOCKS ON ANY REACTION.BANKER AND DELABR IN INVESTMENT SECURITIES, 84 St. Francois Xavier St, Montreal.
The Internat,ioiial Clezring House for Unlisted Stocks and Bonds.

Everything point* to a genuine bull market. Take advantage of any fair 
eaction to get on board. We believe there is hig money in Roek Island, Balti
more, Wabashes, N.Y.C. and Metropolitan. We buy or sell N.Y. Stocks in lota 
of 10 shares and upwards on five point margin. Commission only one-eighth 
each way.

j WILL BUY- 
I WILL SELL-

Stocks and Bonds of Bank, 
Loan, Industrial Companies, 

Money Loaned on Approved 
Securities.
Options Sold on Any Active 
Stock.

McMillan & maguire. s.-
•3614.
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NORRIS P. BRYANT

84 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST MONTREAL.

PLEASE SEND MB FREE OF CHARGE COPY OF MOONEY MAKER.
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7putted by Marihall, Spader * Co.), were 
a* rollowa:

Colton— Open. Hlgb. Low. Close.
Aug. „ Hj. ..10 66 10 65 10 36 10 36 
Sept.. „
Oct.. ..

I

SIMPSON! THE
ROBERT! to.... 9 9b 9 09 V 85 9 BO

.... 9 76 9 75 9 « 9 07
~ .. ti bti 9 71 9 60 9 69

Jan.............................. 9 72 9 74 9 tti 9 el
Spot cotton closed quiet, 10 points lower; 

middling uplands, lu.90; do. Gull, 11.16; 
sales, 372 bales.

IL R.unitin'

Lir»H
Dec.. ..

H. H. Pudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M
How He Won the Albert Medal, But 

Modestly Refused to Exploit 
Himself.

East Toronto Threatened With Water 
Famine—Junction Baptists 

Welcome Pastor.

Of course ) ou’re plan
ning a holiday for your
self of some sort!—let the 
new men’s store help you 
to have a comfortable 
time — mid-summer sale 
prices will help a little—

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Company wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-dan:

The artlticlal strength which prevailed in 
yesterday’s market was not in evidence to
day during the early trading. A selling 
movement of some kind in Liverpool caused 
a decline there and gave a* hearty tone to 
the situation at our opening. Besides this, 
spot sales were reduced abroad and prices 
lowered in this division of the market by 
4 English points, and futures closed 17 
points decline on the old crop and 7 on the 
next. Our trading was not Interesting, and 
it appears that recent fluctuations bare 
been the result of trading of a party 
working for higher prices on which to sell. 
Weather news was one Influence,
and foreign news and a free move
ment of the old crop market
about complete dthls side of the question. 
The etnirc absence of outside specula
tion is more in evidence than recently. The 
orop news of the day was fully as good as 
during the recent past, and complaints of 

I its condition are so few and far between 
I as to be of no consequence in any market 
I sense. Too much -rain is complained of in 
I some sections, but the weather map does 

I not suggest Its continuance, while receipts 
I of a new bale of cotton, undoubted new 
I crop origin, really marks the beginning of 
I receipts this season. Consideration of fu- 

I I tuAro values must include a demand for 
I eotton based upon present rates of consump- 

j I tlon. We have no precise knowledge of this 
I subject, but recent well-organized reports to 
I discover the world's demand make it appear 
I thiff a reduction, as compared with last sea- 
! son. of over 10 per cent, would be conserva- 
I tire. It Is safe to say for the past five 
I years the average consumption of American 
I cotton has equaled 10,600,000 bales, includ- 
I Ing season just coming to a close. It seems 
I that the promise of the near future is for 
I a continuance of the present ratio of cou- 
I sumption, which is much less than this and 
I is probably well under 10.000,000 bales, or 
I at that rate per annum. This Is reflected In 

I.* I our export demand for cotton as well as for 
! I home consumption, and fully ns much or 
: I even mote in the comparison of this year's 

I exports of raw cotton with last The world's 
{ I disturbed political and trade conditions are 

I greatly the cause for this development, but 
I the fact Is none the less true, and must be 
I recognized as a market factor. We see no- 
I thing now to justify a change in cotton 
I goods trade In a degree sufficient to re- 
I move this Influence in any part from the 
I market .and it certainly is a depressing one 
I of the first magnitude. We have not yet

To,JVear the £^nd ^ow.

Stock-taking Day has been fixed for Wed- 
nesday next. Wednesday is the end ef ou"

Sri7ttœ„edo“d*y nigh‘our *‘«k
Needless to say the “cleaner” they are the 

better every one will be satisfied. Reductions 
for Monday are made with that purpose in view 
—the cleanest possible stock sheets for 
Wednesday night.

HToronto Junction, July 22.—Kenneth 
Connell.chlet clerk In the C.P.R. offices, 
who was married two weeks ago, was 
remembered on his return by hie fel
low employee, who gave him a well- 
filled purse.

William Treloar, who took a horse 
out of Evans' stable last night, was 
charged with disorderly conduct and 
fined fl at the police court this 
ing. He was intoxicated at the time, 
and the charge 
pressed.

Marquise de Fontenay writes: Sir 
William Macgregor, who has Just 
been appointed governor of Newfoundland, 
la cue of the most remarkable men of the 
British .colonial service, both physically 
and intellectually, and Indeed bis herculean 
strength has contributed In no small degree 
to Impress the savages over whom he 1 has 
been called to rule In the past with a sense 
of the power of the British empire.

No more remarkable Illustration of bla 
muscular force can be given than the feat 
which led the late .Queen Victoria to be
stow upon him the Albert medal, granted 
to civilians for acta of extraordinary gal
lantry which In the army .or navy would 
have son the Victoria cross. In fact, the 
Albert medal, which Sir William Is the 
only colonial governor 'to -wear, may be 
looked upon as the civilian counterpart of 
the Victoria cross.

M Jl T/j f
■

A DOLLAR Y4 
SAVED IS A>^ 

DOLLAR MADéW

7jjT' The prices for which \J 
I we ere selling our straw V 
beta mean that by pur- * 

chasing from us you will not 
•nly get the quality absolute

ly ly unique to our goods, but 
g! will save at least 50 per cent, 

on every purchase made.

Straw Sailor», were *.00, for J.oo 
Straw Sailois and Alpines, were t oo, 

for 2.00
|l Straw Sailors and Alpine», were 2.50.
I for 1.75
[j Strew Sailor, and Alpines, were 1.00,
I, for 1.50
; Straw Sailors and Alpine,,
1 for r.00
|| _ We are al» sole Canadian agent, for 
I# Dunlap, Melville and Heath.
- Store Open Saturday Night.

er- THE .... j«n

■

if : -.J
bEM

nextmom-
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of theft was not

LroI A reception was given in Annette- 
street Baptist Church Ito the 
pastor. Rev. J. W. Cowan and Mrs. 
Cowan. Mr. Houston

A
Men’s $17 Topper Çoats

Perhaps you think it funny to 
be talking about Top Coats this 
weather, but is it after all ? You’ll 
be mighty glad of a Top Coat such 
as this some night if you cross the 
lake, And it’s a nice thing to have 
anyway when you can get it at a 
stock-taking reduction like this :
60 Only Men’s Topper Overcoats,

Regular $10.50 Up to $17.00, to 
Clear Monday at $5.95.

The lot consists of odd sizes and 
broken lines in fawn whipcords and cov
erts, also some fancy stripes and plain 
Oxford grey cheviots, some are silk lined 
throughout, all are perfectly tailored, 
sizes 36 to 42, regular 10.50 up C nr 
to 17.00, to clear Monday at.... 0" vO

new Moi

S/ 95.occupied the 
chair and speeches were given by Rev. 
Dr. Bates. Mr. Greenway, Rev. G. C. 
Pldgeon and others. Mr. Cowan V}, LEFTIt took place while he was high commis

sioner and administrator of England's pos
sessions in the Pacific, with headquarters 
at fin va, the capital of Fiji,

, spotce
:n reply to the words of welcome, after 
which refreshments were served and 
a short program of songs and readings 
furnished.

»,
ft»::

l' The Syria,
with a shipload of Judlan coolies on board, 
had gone aground at some distance from 
bnva. The .only way by which the

ii New 1 

Bronzed 

that he 

Lou Sell 
champio 
Arabic tj 

ed armd 
There wJ 

there wd 
little paj

Waldorf J
came F. 
and M. Ij 
waa with

,,R.VM!!!er’8 “A1 R’" won second prise 
at the Toronto Driving Club's meet in 
Exhibition Park this afternoon. Ill

were i.$o.
vessel.

which was stuck on a reef at the foot of a
precipice and being pounded to pieces by 
Ibesurf, could be reached was by means 
of ropes and by a broken mast, which had 
lallcu against the sloe of the cliff. Again 
and again Sir William made the perilous 
Journey to and from the wreck either with 
a man or woman on his back, and some
times with a child held by Its clothes be
tween bis teeth in addition thereto.

The greatest tux on his strength was, 
however, In connection with the rescue 
from the wreck of a white woman who had 
got at the spirits, was mad with drink, and 
had fallen overboard. The captain of the 
ship and a police officer, who had gone 
after her, were being swept out to sea. Sir 
William caused himself to be let down by 
a ro)ie, caught the knot of the woman a 
hair in bis teeth, and with his hands seiz
ed the two men and dragged them all three 
to salety. Then he wrote Ills report of .he 
disaster and of the rescue, 
those who bad taken part In the latter re
ceived the lloyal Humane Society medal. 
But as there was no mention In Sir Wil
liam's report of bis own services, or, in 
fact, of bis having bien upon the see îe at 
all, It was not until much later that the 
matter was brought to the nttenion of the 
government and by the latter to that of 
the Queen, wrho, as sated above, conferred 
upon him the Albert medal.

Sir William Is a Scotch physician hailing 
from Glasgow, and after holding the posi
tion for a time of resident physician and 
superintendent of the Kojal Lunatic Asy
lum at Aberdeen, he managed to secure an 
appointment as chief medical officer at the 
Seychelles Islands, from which he was 
transferred in a similar capacity to the 
Mauritius and also given control of the 
government lunatic asylum there. i>ro- 
motcd to the post of chief medical officer 
of the FIJI ‘Islands, he eventually became 
governor of the colony and high commis
sioner for England's possessions in 
1-ndtic, taking an active part In the sup- 

°C ."Whckblrding"—that Is to say 
Î" kidnapping of cgtlves for enmpuJsjrv 
work on plantations. The 1 "blaekl>lrdiug:' 
vias In those days a regular form of marl- 
time trade of the piratical order, those en-
rn'Lb s bere.Ln >1lng bui'tpd down by the 
t&fHsli authorities like pirates.
bo.ll'h? jLad j”11111" exciting adventures.

rtb by sea and on land in connection wi*h 
his relentless.war upon the "biackbirders> 
ti«^i°Tears was governor of Bn* 
of 'Lh.i» G'J,!n<71’ where there was plenty 
îî„hfihting all the time with hostile native
carried* hVVE?r hTV* *a‘d to’haro 
i 11 u2 ma in his hands. For the 
last f*>e years he has been governor of
.IvrptX^te^^Tesî0^^

a.6 iscwsSs
rcw^riF^ter^^ T^hdnl^î*

RAINCOATSWeeton.
The Weston Methodist Sunday 

picnic will be held 
day.

Dr. Joseph Rowntree, house 
0,1 the sta« of the Toronto 
Hospital, has been 
other year.

Frederick Guest ou , Blg8® and 
the right for York t6S Biggs ««W 

begun to contemplate the possibilities re-, patent bag holder r. °'Yn®hip of a 
gnrdlng the price of cotton should th's giving in tnvm.,.. °.uSr ck Guest,
year's yield turn out even so moderate as ■ r.oles hi~~„ ■y‘nen[ _tnree promissory I
200 pounds of lint cotton per acre. Cousins for two* h**» ”otes to Henry I

Dun'* Trade Review. them Ue’ Guest refused*1to pay !

The weather in the Montreal district has value nut "V that he had got ' 0 1 
been favorable for buying, and tho from all n °ut or, the patent rights Who , 
parts of the country there is a reported | could not succeed aglm.V

e. . , scarcity of labor, the generally good crop | u®st made Bigg-s a nanv **
York Stock» (Continued.) I will be housed fn exceMent condition. Whole- ! Judgment was civpny t^e

Open. High. Low Close I saIe trade Is of the seasonably quiet char- Guest and Biggs keen* k ag.a,nsc
.. 79 73* 78% 79 a-’t-r noted last week. Some dry goods tra- ehsjceeps the buggies. *

— 96% 97 96% 97 I velers are finishing the first fall trip, and Pfne G[n„
... 124% 124% 124 124% orders are materially behind the figures of One of the mn.t 1 '

... th * ” I«r «*0, retail buyers being and successful wf1 laree!y attended

... I evidently disposed to defer the placing of historv nt iv. harn raisings in the
::: •»*** commands until they can gauge their 'Ve« York was that of Wed

.................  I wants more clearly. Sugar refiners report a If8*, on the farm of John 61
40% 4114 I good demand from Jobbers, owing to a snalL Fully 500 people wer.   .

116% 11714' strong market with nrohalillltle* of advance, many ladies being amnne .v, Present,
9% hut general groceries are dull. An Interest- A large tent waf numb('r'

..............% Ing Item of news In this line Is an agree- refreshments were ~ ’ in which
93% 94% ! ment among wholesaler* to cnbtall the ere- I ers. A sbaelon. to all com-

dit limit to thirty days In all lines except | wic- *1 Platform had like-
.. 52% 53 "52% "62% whlrh wln he "t ninety days. Do 1 and beintv of.!*1' 0n which the youth
. 70% 73 70% 72% mp't!c bar Iron Is firmer, owing mainly, it ty.°jL the county danced to
. 127% 128.. 127% 128 I ,s thought, to probabilities of combination ne music of Collins’ orchestra till the 
. 14.8% 148% 147% 148 among manufacturers. Glass Is being sold early hours of the morning A mou-
. -51 51% 50% 51 at easier prices. Turpentine ls-firmer. Col many others present were* lections ns a whole are fair to good. Councillor W. H Puâslev w C “nty

Trade in wholesale circles in Toronto dur- age of Richmond xxin . ’ ..eeye Say-
lng the week was fairly active. The hot Russell Levi ~ McNeil1- A.

33%................................ I weather stimulated the demand for light fn- joseDh ’ . Dr- McElroy,
97-% 9774 pèse "97% hrles. and produced more activity In the dry ieman and Marshall Cole-
... ... ... . ^ goods line Travelers are also doing well “•
................. I with samples of autumn dry goods, and the
36% 3635% *36^4 T nnt 1ook fnr h’lFir.ess Is good. The weather 

has been propitious for crops. Farmers are 
securing n large hay drop in this province, 
and the spdng grains are doing remarkably 

Further improvement is noted in

jjkschool 
at Victoria Park to-> W. t 0. DINEEN Might just about as well 

decide to lea,ve home 
without your shoes as go 
without a raincoat—-of 
course it will rain—there’s

. V

CO., ■surgeon 
General

re-appointed for an-

LIMITRD W 
V Oor. Tongaz 
a, and Tom —
Zv. perance 

Mi Streets

mÈÊÈffm

-- m

It

»
good shelter in a light 
stylish rainproofed coat— 
and we show a really 
great line of them be
tween 10.00 and 30.00—
A special line we’re rapping hard on be
cause we’ve just about 50 more of them 
than we should have—they’re a fine English 
covert raincoat that would not flO 
bî over priced at 18.00. selling at

i!* ' r
ReductionsI Men’son,8

Furnishings. To
J. F. 6c 
right to j 
the Eaetj 

meriy pr 
circles, nl 
Bailey, ji 

man. FoJ 

but hands 
Lou. himi 

from the 

precious a 
to spend 
friends w

French Underwear, Outing 
Shirts and Suspenders all reduced 
to fit in with the stress of stock
taking time.

190 Men’s Fine French Summer 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, finest 
lisle threads, in plain, also net, also fine 
double thread balbriggan, colors white, 
ecru and grey, bgsfc finish and workman
ship, extension strap ae back, finest 
trimmings, this lot consists of all our best 
light weights, sizes 34 to 4 >, regular price 
1-25, on sale Monday, per gar
ment. ..

Several ofMARKETS ARE IRREGULAR
Continued from Page 11.

TWO-PIECE
SUITSÀtcbison 

do. prof ...
C. P. R.........
Col. Southern 
do. 2nds ...

Denver pref
K. and T.........

do. pref ....
L. and N.........
Mex. Central .... 9%
Mex. Nat..........................
Mo. Pacific .
San Fran. .
do. 2nds ..

6. S. Marie 
da pref ...

St. Paul ....
Sou. Pacific .
Sou. Railway 

do., pref. .
S. L. S. W... 
do. pref ...

Union Pacific 
do. pref ...

Wabash .... 
do. pref ... 
do. B bonds 

Wls. Central 
do., pref. ..

Texas Pacific 
C. and O.........
C. F. and I..
D. and H....
D & L. ...
N. and W....
Hocking Valley .. 67%....
O. and W................. 3074' 31
Reading................

do., 1st pref. .. 
do.. 2nd prof. ..

Penn. Central ...
T. C. and I.............
A. C. O...................
Amal. Copper ...
Anaconda ............
P R t.V.V.Y.Y.
Car Foundry ____
Consumers' Gas .
(Sen. Electric .... 102*4
Leather .............
do. pref .........

Lend...................
Locomotive .. ,
Manhattan.. ..
Metropolitan.. .. 116*4 116*4 116 116*4
Nor. American ... 89 ................................
Pacific Mail .
People's Gas/ .
Republic Steel
Rubber...........
SIo*s .................
Smelters ....
V. P. Steel ..

do. pref ....
Twin CitT . ..
Western Union ... S«*4 88*4 88*4 8814

Sal'1* to noon, 23f).<7TUshares; total sales, 
417,500 shares.

Maybe you’ve never expected 
much of a ready-to-wear suit 
in a style and quality way— 
you'll change your rnind and 
make pretty critical compari
sons with the best custom- 
made garments if yo i’ll take 
the trouble to see what we’re 
selling — and we’re quoting 
some very special prices 
here, too—

r

J
Mar- f40% •75117

9% 220 Men’s Flannelette Outing Shirts, neat pink and bln# string 
M^aytlCh6d:.Well.made:.1:ZW U t0 16*> 47c, on sal. ^

280 Men’s Fancy Suspenders, light and dark colors, mohair ends'slid* 
davk *êr Tir ^ ’tr°ng web’ ,ul1 Ien8th- regular 60c, on sale Mon- ar]

Jl JAI p ******** ................................................................................... ••i*-#. '40

4 j.
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24% 24% 24% Selling two-piece suits in fine imported 
homespuns—single and double breasted— 
were 15-00 and 16 00—

l /
13% 11.50 .'1en s $2-<>0 Straws for ^ J

special to clear....*............. y

J
for

.00.Selling fine suits of flannel or Scotch 
cheviot—that were 10.50 and ft 
12.00—for..................................... ■ J

and Sir

Manitoba and the.No-thwcst ,nnd conserva- jieii a68 and Cora
tive estimates place the yield of wheat there I jne. ucester-street. The even-
at 80 millions of bushels. The hardware j f ® ïï?®"* in canoeing, the oarty 
and meals trades are fairly active. Theer Is . ® n® to Falling Brook, Scar boro. R 

61% 6^*4 * CT<*nt «1^1 of. futiJding In progress, and nil Stephens, William Boyd, W Cook
“ kinds of construction material are in do ! Boddy supplied music for thA Jit** ’ 

mand. The grocery trade Is fair, with n , ing. ev^n-
Reasonnhle business In staples. Prices gen- Edward Maeuiro nt „erally rule firm. The leather market is : Harriers hate enno L « Balmy Beach 
nulef. but hides are firmer if anything, i jjam Tajt f 5rr.nf5>n \ vi®ft to 
Wheat nulet and steady on limited offerings, j » f. . 1. w^° has charge
Supplies of wool sre restricted and Pri^s I “ie Junlor Y.M.C.A. 
firm. In the district for the week six fail- tnere* 
ures were reported, only one'of which had a 
rating over $500.

or negligeFANCY
VESTS

1.50 and 2.00,60 10059% ...
18%

well.|5% 25% 25% 25%
^4% "35% "34% "35% With the two-piece suit there 

ought 
t > go a 
fancy 
vest 
or two 
— it’s 
the 
step
ping 
stone 
b e- 
twixt 
the 
negli

ge and dress-up — we have 
the prettiest of the fancies 
and plain white 
—prices...........

Sample Distribution of Qenuine W®*1

oons.
sb,L‘.t»r,tH"s srSS:; ,Tr

th. maauiaccarer provid. for the di.tribution of aam^. Ta.

________ At the Nominal Price of Ten Cents Each

62 62% A. Rogers Silver §pi9
30% 30% 

54 54% 53% 53%

:liifi mj121'i 121% 120% 120%
40% 41% 40% 41% i ! •; !boys' camp telephone CHARGEun : BY MESSAfiE.

ter wads°n;. JuUl,y 24'-~n interesting let- 
era, Lnrt i'r<!m the Postmaster-gen
eral, Lord Stanley, to a conference of 
representatives of London local au- 
thorities on the purchase of the tele- 
Th?s rnnfrV Ce by the government, 
yesterday 6"06 m6t 8t the Guild Hall

thI."hh?'y a resolu,ion urging that 
the charge for use of a London tele- 
phone ought to be reduced, Lord Stan
ley observes that there are tyo sys
tems of telephone charges used by the 
National Telephone Company—the "un
limited service” system and the "mess
age rate” system.

The proper method of charge for an 
exchange service, In Lord Stanley's 
view, was that under which the pay
ments of the subscribers are fixed In 
proportion to the use.

The “message rate” system offered 
by the postoffice fulfilled this require
ment, and its advantages had been 
proved by Its acceptance by more than 
90 per cent, of the subscribers to the 
postoffice system.

! ! ;
52 52% 51% 52%

129% i2o% irm% i29%
51% 521.. 51% 52
18% 18% 18% 18%

U ;
East. Toronto.

th»hJ!„lhird anruaI band concert under
Tnhnl T" °f the Y' P' Guild Of St. 
John s. Norway, will be given on Wed
nesday evening next, July 27, in I he 
grounds of A. McLean Howard, Queen 
and Balsam-avenue, from 7.30 to 10 30 
p.m- The band of the Q.O.R. has been 
engaged, and It Is the intention of the 
management to make this occasion 
the event of the season at the beach.

Rev. Canon Dixon most pleasantly 
entertained a large audience on Thurs
day evening with a number of lime- j 
light views. The Church of England 
pavilion was utilized for the occasion.

1 !

Ml GUARANTEE the base of these gonria gfairmriT1:15
WHO BROUGHT THEM?

Mi .
1Montreal. July 22.—At Judge Win

chester’s court to-day letters were 
produced written by Antonio Codisco 
to several centres in Italy and the 
United .States setting forth that there 
was work for 10,000 laborers. One let
ter said: “I am able -to give them 
immediate work at $1.50 a day. The 
work will last long and the pay is 
nice. Ea-ch man will get a contract in 
Italian. In a word there will be no 
tricks or schemes.” In fact it is now 
pretty clear who brought the thou
sands of Italians to Canada.

?: t162
7% 7 ft

22*4
21%

22*4

*air 3 =
twelve.) Bat think of it, only one dolUr and t,.„£ r *?. ,* th“

1-20 per dozen,
Out-of-zown customers please allow for 

than one dozen te each customer.

2.00 to 5.00 
SHIRTS

27
100% 100% 10O% 10O%

-•% 7%
19% 19%

57% ST A 
11% 12% 

61% 63 61% 62%

7% ... 
19% ...

.. 38 The better you know us—the 
better you like us—and we're 
speaking now of style, fit and 
the difference in patterns in 
the shirts we sell—
There is a lot of inspiration for you to lay 
in a sto k of soit bosom shirts from a 12- 
dozen io of plaited and plain fronts—that 
were I.25 and I.so and selling j QQ

Not a bargain price but just the best value 
and the nicest shirts you ever saw in a io- 
dozen lot of new imported soft bosom
shiTt8at......... 2.00 and 2.50

57%
Dangers of the Day.

Visit the Greatest Exposition In the ^ *s getting dangerous for
Hl.tory of the World <«19.20,. j never |mk C^Pe

From Toronto direct to the World’s what might han fear of
Fair, St. Louis. Mo., and return over; I walk downtown, or sometimes ride- 
the Wabash direct Une. or via Chicago. whichever way seems best—
The shortest, best and quickest route But always with my gaze unon the 
from Canada. New and elegant palace buttons on my vest upon the
sleepers: leaves Toropto daily on even
ing train, landing passengers at World’s 
Fair gates next day at noon. All tick
ets are good to stop over in Canada,
Detroit and Chicago.

For time-tables, descriptive folder and 
any other information address J. A.
Richardson, district passenger agent, 
northeast comer King and Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

. 12

.10

postage 12e dozen. Net mere
London Stocks.

July 21. July 2.2. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

88 7-16 88 7-16Consols, money.............
Consols, account...........
iAtr-hison ............................

do. pref............................
Anaconda ..........................
Chesapeake and Ohio . 
Baltimore and Ohio ....
Denver and Rio Grande
do. preferred...............

Chicago Great Western
Ç P R................................
Ft. Paul............. ................
Erie.....................................
do. 1st pref...............
do 2nd pref................... .

Louisville and Nashville ...120*4
Illinois Central........................ 140*4
Kansas and Texas................. 18*4
New York Central .
Norfolk and Western
do. preferred..........

Ontario and Western 
Southern Pacific
Pennsylvania.............
Fonthern Railway ..

do. pref.......................
United States Steel .............  12*14

Union Pacific

Suburban Delivery

Extends to Oakville.

Twas bad enough, in truth, when 
girls the courts' aid would invoke

In breach of promise suits—yet you 
ev’n then might dodge the yoke.

But now that they can marry you by 
telephone offhand,

This life is far too rapid for a quiet 
man to stand.

Why, any one might ring you up—next 
thing, upon my life,

You hear a parson's voice: "I
nounce you man and wife!”

"Hold on—what's this?” you cry in 
vain—there comes a modest cough.

And then: "Yes,hubby, dear; I’m yours 
for life!” You cry, "Ring off.”

But what's the use? The ring is on! 
You're now a married

The Central's witness, and will 
so, too, the parson can!

: I"ve had my telephone removed—the 
risk I dared ndt face

Of being made a Benedict perforce by 
Central's grace.

Captain Pink of the Peppermint.
(By Wallace Irwin, in Leslie's Monthly.)

Old Captlng Pink of the Peppermint,
Tho kindly and good at heart.

Had a blunt, bluff way of a-glttin' 'is say
That we all of us understood.

89% 8 % MONEY80% • 80%
99%99%

3% 3% ’NECKWEAR.. 35% 
.. 87% 
. 23 
. 74% 
. 15% 
.127% 
.152%
• 26% 
. 64%

35
87%
22% Hai oc in n-ckwear oricc-—to 

the storekeeper thev’re as 
“perishable” as California 
peaches—sell ’em quick prices 
means-
75 cent Japanese silk ties for...

♦10 to f300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses- 

We will try to please you.

74 136IS
"I felt In 

tackled Kei 
had much eJ 
said that it 
him in the aJ 
have liked ij 
anyway. Til 
but it made 
beat him, anj 
spirits, and 
ndng, althol 

^ against the 
of all, £nd i 
ft* the

127%
152

26%
64%

Lest Excursion of Season to New 
York.

Grand West Shore Excursion to 
New York. Aug. 15. $9.00 return from 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, good 
15 days, with privilege of trip on Hud
son River steamers between Albany 
and New York. Last of season. Write 
Louis Drago, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

eion.
now pro-

40 KELLER & CO.,49
: 50c

And washable ties.... f 5C (0 35c

BATHING 
SUITS

120

“Two in One” 
Shoe Polish

Shines f* World’s Shoes

140%
18%

122%
63%

144 Tonga St (First Floor
122%
63%
91’ 91
31%
52%

31% 
52% 
62 % There sMolse Trying 

To Keep Cool

man;
1.00 combination bathing suits— 75c M 7*1’ 1swear;Lon Scliole»’ Reception.

Monday. 75c excursion via Niagara 
River Line 11 a.m. steamer, returning 
with the champion at 5 p.m. High
landers’ Band.

62 for
25 25 2.23 and 3 00 two-piece bathing jg QO V-9111 91 It’s a Paste, that does the work I 

of liquid and paste—does it twice as I 
we*l—*n half the time. Two apph- S 
cations a week and a few brisk rubs I 
with a cloth every morning—will I 
keep your shoes as glossy es saw I 
patent leathers. "Two in One” I 

is a leather food—softens the leather I 
keeps ont moistures—make shoes I 

last longer—and won’t green the | 
clothes.

12%
69%
96%

HALF-HOSE
Plain or fancy lisle thread half- 4 Aft 
hose—special at 3 pairs for  la W

63%
5699% VWnhaFh 

do. prof ...
... 18 19 this weather unless yo'u have one of 

our Electric Revolving Fans. Cools 
a whole room, adapted to factory, 
warehouse, store or dwelling. Let 
us give you prices.

38 37%
*STRAW HATS

AT THIRD AND 
HALF - OFF PRICES

THIS IS SPROUTING SEASON.
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, July 22—Oil closed at $1.50.
grea 

I didn’t feel 
I knew it wo 
*n these fou 
under nine J

wa* *.02; the 
Ke»y It waJ 
Wind. If i d 
•ame weathj 
haye clipped 
•bat record.

“In the oth

They grow quickly and the pain be
comes excruciating. Happily Putnam’j 
Painless Corn Extractor, with the -ec-
cord of thirty years, is available, for 'vî>en ho brained a man with 
there is not a dealer In the land that i £l3ii;,t'!elV SCI}l?,an fl»t, 
does not sell It. Known to be the best. J " e ^"nowed he*n >lowed, but we all of us

That he didn't mean nothin’ by that.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on tho 

New York Cotton Exchange
a pingle spike, Every straw hat in the house 

has the 

price Irom

THE KEITH £ FI TZSIMONS CO.to-day (re-
s..Limited,

III KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. loc and 35c boxes.
In collapsible tube*, 15c.

At »11 Dealers.

“ THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES ” A-THIRD to 
A-HALF—blit
don’t

Sometimes he'd stroll from the 
hatch, i

.Test n-feelln’ a trifle rum,
Then he'd hang us tars to the"masts and

By a heel or an car or a thumb.

WbCn did h°d d°ne llke that’ as he oft-times'

We winked at each other, and smole,
And we snickered in glee, and 

we,
“Ain't that like the dear old soul!”

Old Opting Pink of the Peppermint, .
We all of us loved him so.

That we waited one night till the tide 
right.

And the funnels were set for a blow.

Then we hauled 'tm out of Is feather bed 
And hammered the dear.old bloke;

And he understood (as we knowed he 
would)

That we done what we did ns a joke.

Then we roguishly tumbled him over the 
side.

And quickly reversin' the screws 
We hurried away to Mehltahel Bay 

For a Jolly piratical rfrnlse.

Old Opting Pink of the Peppermint 
I'm shocked and I'm pained to sav 

That thm-e's few you'll find of the captlng's

Jam tote Heiwxrat» to, ,

ostrich

True Economy 
Buys the Best

get 
the notion 
t h o u g h 
that the 
wearing 
season is 

nearly through—for it’s only 
nicely started—

-StMONEY wanr. ro borrow 
nioraj on household goods 
piano-, oraranp. horses and 
was OOP, call and soe us. We 
will advance you any amount 
trom 510 up same day as you 
apply fw «t Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly par- 
ments to suit borrower. W« 
havean entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and ret our 
terms. Phone—Main 4^33.

~7‘

1 TO Spectacles and 
Eye Glasses

b®** myself 
11 was a tri 
fi’erhaul

says, says
LOANA ngola, Twedes 

and fine Saxony 
Flannel Two- 
piece Suits from 
now until end of 
August — VERY 
SPECIAL $22.50.

i
u thoi4.50 to 5.00 sailors—at

3 00 sailors—at.........
2ôO to 1.50 sailors—at 
15.00 and 18.00genuine Panamas—for 7.50 
23 00 to 25.00 genuine Panama»—for 12.50 
3.00 to 4.50 Milans and Manillas^-for

• 3.00 
. 1.50 Be•’ went 47 t| 

then 
and

bulled ■

buoy.

We make a specialty of filling 
oculists’ prescriptions. Your 
orders will receive 
attention. A trial will 
vince you of our ability to fill 
orders promptly and accur
ately. Prices reasonable.

Refracting Optician,
9 II King StW., Toronto.

D. R. McNAUGHT 8 CO.was 1.00 dowJ
all tj/*■"LOANS."

Room lCLawlor Building , B King, St W
m prompt

con- Â.50 over t< 
The g 

••‘l Kelly , 
*econd», leadl 
^ At Re, 
t#r 01 the dis

lengths
Cr°ee*d
*** y&rd8 f

W ||Pyjamas night shirts—and summer under- 
w car as wcll—at. special mid-summer prices.

PboMTENTS ^AWNINGS
Flags for Sale I 
Tents to Rent

D. PIKE CO., Limited,
123 KING ST. EAST.

Mala

F. E. LUKE ill 2564R. SCORE & SON,
77 KING STi E 2F WEST,

EARLY OLOSm<irp PgL My. 1 mttoy. -

overTORONTO. S 5EB; !-■ ™ . 1 k
llhie68, and is at work ogaiu at hie fruit j tlie Toronto passengers Just arrived Is ÿ 
iàrmt Maplehurat, Giimaby.

84-86 Yonge St. rac* waa

Con tinI York per .White Star SS. Cedric.
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